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PARLIAMENT 
LISTENED TO 

GREAT SPEECHES

CONFISCATE IRON 
CROSSES BROUGHT 

IN BY GERMANS
PRELIMINARY 

PEACE TREATY 
APRIL FIRST

PREMIER FOSTER 
ANSWERED FEW 

ENQUIRIES FRI.

GOVT CONSIDERING 
PLEBISCITE ON THE 

PROHIBITION QUESTION
TO BREAK FROM 
INTERNATIONAL 

AFFILIATION

CONSULATE RAIDED 
ATTTENTSINBY 

AMERICAN MARINES
Troro*. Thursday, Mar, IS—(By 

The Associated Braes)—The police 
authorities here took a hand today In 
the buelnose of wiling Iron eroesea 
and confiscated more than 1,006 
crosses which had been brought to 
Trevee by Gormans despite a munici
pal order against the sale ot the 
crosses.

Iron crosses, however, remain on 
sale In most other towns la the area 
ol occupation, but they are no longer 
displayed In windows.

Ottawa, March 14.—To validate by 
legislation the war meamfre ot prohi
bition, to make it effective one year 
aftto the official declaration ot peace, 
Is the policy ot the Dominion govern- 

announced by Sir Thomas 
White, acting premier, to a deputa
tion which presented a memorial from 
the Dominion Prohibition committee. 
The government le also considering 
the question of submitting a plebiscite 
and the deputation was told, frankly, 
that there had been representations 
on the other side, but of rather a 
moderate character, the labor men, 
for instance, deni ring more bite In 
their beer.

The speakers for the deputation in- 
eluded Judge Ei^ene LaFontaino, 
Montreal, president of the committee; 
W. A. W&rbnrton, Toronto, vic-prsl- 
dent; IXi B.IHarkni 4, Winnipeg; gen
eral secretary; Dr. H. Grant, 
social service committee of

Washington, Mar, 14— 
United States government 
officials were greatly, -dis
turbed today by the news 
from Peking that American 
marines raided the Japanese 
consulate at Tien Tsin and 
seriously injured the consul. 
No official information had 
been received either by the 
state department or the Jap
anese embassy.

Navy department officials 
doubted that two hundred 
marines were involved in 
the raid, as reported, be
cause no marines are sta
tioned at Tien Tsin and the 
entire contingent at Peking, 
three or four hours ride 
away, numbers only a few 
hundred. Only the pres
ence of a number of Ameri
can ships in port, of which 
the department has not been 
advised, could account for 
so many marines being 
ashore and off duty at Tien 
Tsin.

Two Outstanding Speeches 
of the Session from Oppo 

■Wen Benches Heard 
Yesterday.

HON. W. S. FIELDING
DISCUSSED TARIFF

The Treaty Will be Considered 
by the Council as Soon as 

Wilson is Able to Take 
up Hie Work.

GERMANY EXPECTS TO 
SIGN IN TWO WEEKS

Very Slim Excuses Given Mr. 
Sutton for; Not Bringing on 

By-Election in Carleton 
County. "

COMPENSATION BOARD 
EXPENSIVE AFFAIR

The Most Momentous Thing 
That Has Taken Place in 
Annals of Labor Move

ment in Canada.

NEW ORGANIZATION
WAS FORMEDEMILE COTTIN 

GETS DEATH 
SENTENCE

Urged Western Fa tiers “To 
Choose This Day Whom 

^ They Would Serve.

COL PECK AROUSES
SIR SAM HUGHES

In Meantime Allies Are Mak
ing Gigantic Preparations 

for Feeding Central 
Europe.

Has a Force of Twelve Which 
Costs the Gov't $19,300 a 

Year to Maintain in 
Salaries.

To Be Known as “the One Big 
Union" and is to Embrace 

the Whole of the 
Workers.

I
' of the

- ,, __ pi I.Nova
ScoUa; Mr R. M. Miller, Vancouver; 
Mr. A. A. Powers, representing the 
united Farmers ot Ontario; Mr. W. L 
Best,"TIT the train service organisa- 
tlone; Mrs Gordon Wright, of the 
W. C. T. U, and others.

Charged With Attempt to Kill 
Premier Clemenceau — 
Court Finding Was Unani
mous.

BLOCKADE SOON APPOINTED BY LIEUT.
GOV. IN COUNCIL

WOULD LIFT BAN ON 
CERTAIN LITERATURETO BE LIFTED

Sticks the Knife ^ Into the 
“Armchair General" for 
Maligning Sir Arthur Currie

Abolishing Conscription in 
Germany is Considered in 
London as Most Important 
Move.

Claim No Party Preference is 
Shown in Naming the Com
missioners or the Employes 
Under Them.

Parts. Mar. 14—Emil# OolUn, the 
anarchist, who recently made an at
tempt upon the life ot Premier Georges 
Clemenceau, waa today sentenced to 
death by the court martial which was 
trying him. The Verdict ot the court 
mitrtla! was unanimous.

Paris, Mar. 14—Emile Cottln, the 
aasallant ot Premier Clemenceau, first 
conceived the Idea ot shooting the pre
mier In May, 1918, according to an 
olticlal record read at tho court martial 
ot CotUn, which opened today. In 
May. 1818, the employes ot aviation 
factories were on strike. Cottln prac
tised shooting after that. It was said.

When the court martial opened l he 
clerk read the report describing the 
attempt upon the premier.

The report showed that Oottln fired 
twice without moving and then fired 
five times while running behind the 
automobile to which he was ao close

Want th Release blitical
Prisoners and EL a Sym
pathy With the Russian 
Bolshevik.

PRES. WILSON AND 
LLOYD GEORGE IN 

CONFERENCE
[

l|»clal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont.. March 14.—Parlla- 

heard, today,■eut
ing speeches of the prônent. session 
from the Opposition benches, Hon. W.
£. Fielding discussed, in masterly 
fashion, the great issues of Uio day, 
and concluded an able summing up 
to the tariff situation with a dramatic 
appeal to the western members to 
“chooee this day whom they will 
serve." He told them that today he 
would have to belong to one or other 
c*‘ the old political parties. Mr. Field
ing waa in lino form, and his skill 
at a debater waa never better demon
strated. His remarks were vigorously
applauded by the members of the Op- . 1 ... . . . .
position, and when Uo had concluded; 11111 ",ne "L1”"1"1 l”l w,ed h,e h*d 
hi had an ovation. Hon, Mr. Crear Jumped on the rear ot the car. It was 
applauded hie remarks about the 1er- *Howti that Cott n aimed at he eeat 
1ft Iront the Government benches. "lwhlch ^m'et Ctemenoeiu was 
colonel C. W. Peck, V.C., the mein- *uu”e n,r<?d f° \oe.llrl'l,;ly, lhBt 
m for Hke.ua, delivered a desolating tW.the re 
h^ipk on the uhimtlv chump of tlcn- Rarely has a trime, says the re-
to Sir Sam Hughes, that thousands ^atalned^relnmUtntion'Inore'niatura 
ot Canadian aoldlere had been elaugh-
tered In vain attacks ordered by Gen- d'*)<n' h o
era! Sir Arthur Currie, t! Canadian wMehlt
commander In France, tor his own glo- J?®"}"1, would Ultomblr 1,,d t0 1 ,ltal

srssTyjsrfhThred ot'the^Mlmsn^kraiB1 thN otnZlent ' H. wa.
Khinl V» ~l. ÏS!! àïd lble *« '‘»™ thirty-seven franc» a day

Victoria toïs, most enrated ^lLy wiefl"Zr«r.” o^d^trovlM

îh.l<iMeJS!l!5 oÏSmI nL5u rau P*rt opinio" .........«my
tèré^n ril^armehélr vrltlc who did ........ "•*"“*“« <"r b"
not fight" wae thoroughly discredited.
General Hughes Interrupted once or 
twice, and there was a tense situation 
when Colonel Peck angrljy threatened 
that "It the campaign of Infamy 
started by Sir Sam waa continued, 1 
will tell some things I know, ami (here 
will be some gentlemen In Canada who 
will eurse the day they were born."
Colonel Pecks remarks were greeted 
with prolonged applnuse from both 
sides of the House. Ho returned only 
a tew days ago from the front, and 
thle was his maiden spuech.

Col. Peek said tho reports ot the 
rioting In the Canadian Camp at Rhyl 
had been grossly vxaggergtod In sec
tions ol the English press and that 
more serious disorders had taken 
place In the DrlMeh army. He rode 
Into one city and tound 40,000 British 
tioopa In open Insurrection He com 
plelned ol the treatment meted out to 
the Canadian Corps on the Rhine by 
General Sir Charles Ferguson, the 
British Military Governor at Cologne, 
till Charles Ferguson, he said, had 
made charges of misconduct against 
the Canadian Iroops, to which there 
was no foundation. And Generals 
Currie and Macdonell had reaonled his 
mlnuations, General MacDonoll had 

thfcllcnged him lo prove his statemente 
snljie could not do It.

In a stinging arraignment ot fllr 
Charles, Colonel Peck declared that 
hi was In command of the British 
troops which permitted the Germans 
to take Monchy, and he told tho House 
that he had vowed before hie men In 
the field that he would make Fergu
son's name stink In the nostrils ot 
the Canadian people.

Col, Peck, In conclusion, declined 
the invitation of the Opposition loader 
,o cross the floor of the House. "1 was 

for four years fighting for 
Liberalism," said he, "and If the Lib
eral parly has not come up to the 
scratch it Is no fault of mine. The 
reason we men at the front supported 
iho Union Government Is the! we had 
no faith In the Laurier Liberals going 
on with the wsr, We were fighting 
with our backs to the wall, Is <t any 
-Winder lhat wo turned lo «qmotiodjr 
who had a definite policy, the policy of 
the Laurier 
Ing sands."

Hon. Mr. Fielding opened with 
strong criticisms of the (rip of Premier 
la rfien and his colleagues to Europe.
He said that, unless It could he ehown 
that Canada had some Interest, apart 
from the British Empire, there was no 
reason why Hlr linker! Borden and his 
ministers should be at the Peace Con
ference. "We have no territorial axe 
to grind," he said, "and we are not 
adding a cubit to onr stature. As a 
matter of fact the Canadian delegates 
are not taking part (a the Peace Con
ference. The Connell of Ten Is the 
, cal Peace Conference, Canada Is not

Represented on the Connell of Ten,
Fwhich 1» (he ‘big circus/ fhlle the side Monies. Libers end let them 1* 

other councils are merely 'sideshow*/ quire into the boundaries of Boolab- 
Csnads has a place on the General Doolah." (Prolonged laughter.)
Connell of the Peace Conference, but Discussing the most contentious 
that Council never meets. The whole problem facing the country, namely, 
thing Is humbug. Premier Lloyd the tariff, Mr. Fielding said that in the 
George said to President Wilson that rising tide of Western Canada there
-aome Canadian eta teamen bare got a a sa no lack of warning, and those who LsuRhlln, South Bethlefctfa Penns., 
bee in their bonnets. We will put stood In the way of tides would be for a twelve round bout here March 
them os the General Council aton* overwhelmed. 31, it waa announced today.

Un» two outstund- (Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and the St. John Standard) Calgary, Alta, 

most momentous thing that has taken 
place In the annals of the labor move
ment In (Canada was the action, thU 
morning, at the Inter-Provlnclal Com 
ference at the Paget Hall, when ever v

March 14—TheFredericton, March 14.—The gov> 
ernment made answers to some en
quiries today, and asked for further 
time to answer others. Mr. Dickson, 
(Kings) gave notice of enquiry ae to 
disposition of noised liquor. Dr. Rob
erts continued debate, making con
siderable claims on behalf of health 
act. After Mr. 
had spoken for a few minutes, the 
dobatb was adjourned till Monday 
evening.

Dr Roberts said, we were busy lay
ing foundations ot a new world edi
fice, the corner-stone of which 
the public health department. In 
this respect New Brunswick ha<J 
stolen a march on Lloyd George, ns 
only In the lust speech from throne, 
King George had recommended the 
establishment of a public health de
partment in England. Dr. Roberts 
proposes to establish laboratory and 
vaccine depots, which, he hoped, 
would save many lives, and expenses 
of visits to Montreal or New York. 
He paid a handsome tribute to the 
ladles' organisations and tho military 
authorities for their co-operation dur 
lug the ilu epidemic.

Mr. Button regretted that govern- 
ment supporters had not /been able 
to address the Houae without show- 
Ing so much 111-temper. Evidently 
they had been nitfcered by criticism 
from the opposition,

The excuses for not appointing re
turned soldiers were that no return
ed soldiers, who were capable wore 
available. If the men who fought 
for the country were not capable of 
working for it, in heaven's name who 
were.

The premier's answer to a qties- 
tlon, why the by-election In Carleton 
had not been held, was amnzing. Tho 
renl reason was that the government 
did not have the courage to call the 
election. The premier had been told 
by prominent Liberals In Carleton 
that they would not support him.

Speaking of the governments at
tempt to take credit for the Increased 
production by farmers. Mr. Sutton 

portion of the fertilizers 
the government had been

The President's Arrival at 
Paris Was Without Any 
Show of Demonstration, in 
Marked Contrast to His Ar
rival Three Months Ago.

!

(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)

London, March 14.—-News 
Paris, that a preliminary treaty of 
peace might expected by April 1st, 
it received here with the greatest sat
isfaction It ia stated that Colonel 
House kept President Wilson Informed 
of every step taken during the last 
few days, and that the treaty will he 
considered by the Supreme Council as 
soon as Wilson arrives.

German delegates, who had antici
pated being summoned to Paris this 
week, now expect that they will have 
the opportunity of signing the docu
ment within a fortnight. Meanwhile 
the Allies are making gigantic prep
arations for feeding tho peo.t.v# cf 
Central Europe. The blockade will 
be lifted as soon as the preliminary 
tieaty Is signed.

The decision of the Council of Ten 
tr abolish conscription In Germany Is 
considered here as one of the moe. 
Important since the armistice

from

delegate present voted solidly for 
breaking away from International 
affiliation, subject to the approval of 
the general membership of the dele
gates' respective unions.

Not only this, but a new organiza
tion, subject to a referendum, waj 
formed to embrace the whole of the 
workers. It will be known as "the one 
big union." In order to carry this in
to effect, the conference adopted the 
following recommendation of th* 
policy.

“We recommend the name of the 
proposed organization to be "The 
One IJig Union."

"We recommend • the conference 
elect a committee of five, represent»* 
tive of geographical location for tho 
purpose of carrying out the necessary 
propaganda to make- the referendum 
u success.

"We further recommend that dele
gates from each province meet ant 
elect a committee of five to work in 
conjunction with the Central <\wnmlt- 
tt»e In carrying; on the necessary prop
aganda to accomplish 
•tile convention.

"We recommend the drafting and 
issuing of the referendum be left to 
the Central Committee, also receiving 
tho publishing returns of tho vote.

"In the opinion of the committee, it 
will be necessary to establish an il. 
dus trial form of organization to worn 
through the existing trades councils 
and district boards, and no définit» 
plans of organization» be Fubmltted 
until after the referendum has been 
taken.

The committee further recommend 
that after the returns of the vote are 
received, the Central Committee call 
a conference of representatives of 
trades councils and district boards to 
perfect the plans of

PORTLAND MAN 
UNDER ARREST

Sutton (Carleton) Paris, Mar. 14—The presidential 
party was met at the station by Presi
dent Poincare and Madame Poincare, 
Premier Clemenceau and Foreign Min
ister Plchon today.

Emerging from the station President 
Wilson immediately entered his motor 
ear which drove at high speed along 
the left bank of the Seine, crossing 
the river on the Alma bridge. Arriv
ing in the Place Des Etats Unis the 
streets were virtually deserted, a fact 
sharply in contrast with the presi
dent's appearance In Paris Just three 
months ago today.

President Wilson got to work Imme
diately after his arrival at his new 
residence in the Place Des Etats Unis. 
Premier Lloyd George was waiting 
there for Jhe president, and the two 
had a long conference. The president 
then arranged for a conference at the 
Hotel De Grillon this afternoon with 
Premier Clemenceau, Premier Lloyd 
George and Colonel House.

Taken Into Custody at Monc
ton on Charge of Larceny— 
Given $60 Too Much of P. 
O. Funds.

WOK

Special to The Standard.
Monclon, March 14—Ralph Lang, 

staff, a yoirngi man from Portland, 
Maine, who with hie mother, haa been 
visiting relatives In Lewisville, waa 
arraigned In tho police court today 
charged with larceny. The 
plalntant In the ease Is Postmaster 
Harris, who alleges that Langetaff, la 
cashing a Post Office order hero, re
ceived hymlstake, sixty dollars too 
TWh money find kept If ft Is oharg. 
ed that Langetaff presented a Post 
Office order from hie father In Port 
land for 116.00, but the Post Olficu 
clerk. In error, gave him 176.00.. 
iduumluff denies that he received 
more than the order. At the hearing 
thle afternoon, Postmaster Harris and 
the clerk who cashed the older gave 
evidence and tile case adjourned un
til tomorrow.

signed. It will have a profound effect 
on the military policy of the Entente, 
thus indirectly Influencing the econ
omic and financial future of all 
Europe. Not the least Important Is its 
bearing on the League of Nations 

We Sin ieWh/n or g-iwoslay T58? 
terenoe, during which speeches will be 
made by Leon Bourgeois, Veneselos, 
Vsnderyoldc, Lord Shew, J. H, 
Thomas and 3. P, niynes, was held 
today. The draft of the League of 
Nations covenant will be carefully 
studied, and constructive criticism In 
the light of the recent American op
position will be offered by tho speak- 

Senator McCormick's 
comment on the league draws the fire 
of Leo Musse the editor of the "Globe," 
v ho has been attacking the draft with 
the same violence he shqwcd In his 
long fight against Germany. He 
writes: "We are not asking, and are 
not expecting from Ihe League of Na
tions any help whatever to maintain 
our empire. We ran do that for our
selves. pnd are quite wise enough lo 
know that, If ever we become Incapa
ble of the took, even American hayon- 
els ran give us no permanent help. 
In so far as this country supports the 
League of Nallona, It Is for the sake 
ol humanity In general, but It Is hv 
nf) menus “our pigeon." It «prang 
fully armed from Ihe brain of Wilson, 
like Athens from the thigh of Zcna, 
and he presented Ihe lady lo us with 
all a father's pride.

"McCormick and his friends

the wishes ot

TO C0URTMARTIAL 
AVIATION CAPT. 

OF AM. FORCES
RHODES SCHOLAR 

TAKES A BRIDE
Lieut. Munro, Graduate of 

Dalhoueie, Marriee Edin
burgh Lady—Sail Shortly 
for Canada.

Halifax., N. 8., Mar. ltt-A cable 
from Edinburgh 
rlnge there yesterday of Lieut E. A. 
Munro ot Vancouver, to Mary Isabel, 
daughter of George Flint Milne of 
Edinburgh. Lieut. Munro wae a 
Rhodes scholar of Dalhousio Univer
sity, Halifax, and wont overseas In 
1918. seeing servi»! with Ihe Imperial 
army In Italy, Mesopotamia and Baton- 
tkl, He will sail shortly with his 
bride for Canada.

An Investigation of Hie Alleg
ed Remarkable Air Exploits 
Lead to the Trial—Forgery 
Believed.

sis recent

SHEDIAC CASE TO 
SUPREME COURT

Loudon, March 14.—The InvestIga- 
lion of the storiee of the remarkable 
air exploite of Captain Edmund G. 
Chamberlain, of Han Antonio, Texas, 
an officer of tho United States marine 
corps, which has"boon in progrès* In 
Paris for several weeks, has develop
ed to an extent that the American na
val authorities consider a court mar
tial necessary. Tho court has been 
called to sit In London on March 24.

The oourtmartlnl, it is announced, 
will investigate chiefly whether Cap
tain Chamberlain's recommendations 
were al forgeries, and whether there 

his story 
mry num-

announoes the mar-
Minister of Lands and Mines 

Got Verdict in Ejectment 
Case—Defendant Appeals 
to Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick.

, , . orranixatlon:
hoala of referendum of affiliated mem. 
berahlp ot five thousand or less to bo 
one delegate, over five thousnud, two 
delegates, over 10,090. three dele 
gates.

"We recommend thatsaid that a 
Imported by 
turned over to its friends to (be sold 
at a good profit.

. ,, an appeal be
made to the trades councils and dis
trict boards for the payment of two 
cents per member affiliated to finança 
the educational campaign for the In. 
aiiiguration of the 'one big union.' " 

Several other important resolutions 
wore adopted, mostly without discus 
sion. These include freedom of 
speech, and the lifting of the ban on 
certain literature, and the release of 
political prisoners; the expression of 
an open convention; that the system 
of industrial soviet control by aeleo 
tlon of representatives from industrie» 
was more effective than the present 
system of government: the demand 
for a six hour (lay of five days it 
week and sympathy with the Russian 
Bolshevik and German Spartacan re
volution.

I
Moncton, March 14—The Shed lac 

ejectment case, in which Hon. E. A 
Smith, Minister of l/and» and Mines 
in the Foster Government, was plain
tiff, and Rosalie Araenau, a widow 
woman of nearly eighty years of ago 
was defendant, and In which sul' 
Judge Barry recently gave his decls 
ion in favor of the plaintiff, 1» to bo 
appealed to the Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick. By the decision of 
Judge Barry, the aged woman wa< 
dispossessed of tlio house in which 
she had lived for some forty years, 
and she does not propose to be turned 
Into the street without an appeal to 
the higher courts.

Carleton By-Election,
Hon. Mr. Foster in reply to Mr. Sut

ton said;
1. y. Why had the vacancy In the 

representation In Carleton County not 
been filled?

A. Tho government in view of 
conditions existing throughout the 
year, particularly the health condi
tions in tho latter months, and also 
because of tho representations of the 
Victory Loan Committee, did not con- 
elder the election of sufficient 
under the clrcumstgnc.es, to warrant 
the issuing of a writ.

Compensation Boeri*.

HEAVY RAINS
IN FLORIDA was any trtfh whatever in 

of destroying an extra»' I 
her of machines in a short time.

may
like to know that, though We admire 
her very much and her illustrious 
progenitor still more, wo are not, by 
snyfmeans, In a state of calf loVe for

THREE YEAR OLD
TRAVELLER HERE

Damage Done Estimated at 
Over $5,000,000—Winter 
Tomato Crop Wiped Out.

Washington, Mar. 14—Although the 
Cuban general strike has been failed 
off formally a despatch to the state 
department from Havana says the sit
uation still Is serious and uncertain. 
Strikers are resuming work In nearly 
all Industries, railroad service out of 
Havana has been partially restored 
and the street railways are operating.

Miami, Florida, Mar. 14—Damage 
estimated at between 16,000,000 and 
$6,000,000 was caused by heavy rains 
In Dade and Broward counties today, 
which practically wiped out the entire 
winter tomato crop. At the Miami 
weather bureau eight Inches of rain 
had been recorded

urgency,

Little Ida Tompkins Arrived 
on Steaemr Grampian Yes
terday En Boute to Join 
Her Mother in Windsor, 
Ont.

FREDERICTON HAS 
SLIGHT BLAZE INQUIRY INTO COAL MINING 

INDUSTRY SHOWS PROFITEERING
Hon. Mr. Footer In reply to Mr. 

Smith (Albert):
1. Who are the employee» of the 

Workmen's Compensation Board, and 
their respective salaries?

Answer—The employee»
Workmen's Compensation Board, and 
their respective salarie» are as fol- 
lows:
John A. Sinclair, chairman 
Frank C. Robinson, vice-chair., 3,000 
James L flugrue, commissioner, 2,GOO 
H. Russell Sturdee, chief ac

countant, ................................. 2,600
Douglas R. Brown, claims officer, M00 
Robert B. Irving, book-keeper, 
Alphonse T. Le-Bkmc, Inspector, MOO 
J. F. L. Brown, M. D„ advis

ory medical officer..................
Mt*s HUda B. Williams, secre-

up to 10.16 p.m.overseas

HIGH-HANDED WORK 
HAS KEPT UP THE 

FISH PRICES

)

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 14.—A double 

tenement house on 8t. John street, 
owned by Mre. King Hazen, mother ot 
Bit Douglas Hazen, and occupied by 
Mrs. McKell and Win. Robinson, was 
badly gutted by fire this afternoon 
The blaze started from e defective 
flue, and the entire upper portion of 
the building was burned, while there 
was also considerable damage from 
water. Damage Is estimated at $1,000 
and Is covered by Insurance.

A picture of a light-haired chubby 
child, with the inscription "For my 
dearest mummy, with fondest love, ' 
written on the back in childish char- 
aoters, was the main duo live local 
Patriotic Fund committee had for lo
cating a Canadian lot who was sup
posed to have sailed from England on 
the last trip of the Grampian.

Little Ida Tompkins, three years old, 
was left In England with relatives 
when her mother returned to her 
home in Windsor, Ontario. The Htlle 
lot wanted to come home, her folks 
here wanted her home and so she em
barked on the voyage, a rather ven
turous undertaking for one of her 
tender years.

A description from her mother and 
a picture postcard were ell the local 
authorities had to guide them, but lit
tle Ida who had not been sick a day 
on the voyage, was soon found and 
14ft for her home yesterday afternoon, 
accompanied by a trained nurse.

Such Was Declared by Secretary of the Northumberland 
Miners' Association Before the Commission of Inquiry 
—He Based His Conclusions on Government Figures.

$4,000

The Bay,State Fishing Com
pany of Maine Controlled 
the Industry in New Eng
land.

Liberals was as the ehift-

900 London, March 14--'The revelations, 
since the opening cf the Inquiry Into 
the coal mining industry, have con
firmed the miners In their suspicions 
of profiteering by the owners, the dis 
trlbutors and the government, Wil
liam titraker, eecretary of the North
umberland Miners' Association, de 
dared before the commission of in
quiry today. Strakcr added that it 
was, therefore, useless to ask the 
miner» to withdraw tlielr notices to 
strike until the government had ac
cepted the principle of nationaliza 
tlon.

Btraker was the first witness on be
half of the workers, whose turn it is 
to be heard.

Quoting figures, submitted by gov
ernment officials. Btraker said that ii 
the mines bad ben nationalized at tho 
beginning of the war, and the owners 
had been paid a fair price in five pe- 
Cent. government bonds, the purchase

would have been cleared off by now 
out of the profits.

He based this statement__
port of profits which amounted to 
25.63 per cent, on the capital invest, 
ed. Btraker added that if the royal- 
tie» amounting to five por cent ok 
the capital had belonged to the state, 
and that if profit» dn by-pi oduct-s were 
considered, the total profits for the 
four years would have been 35.63 
per cent.

A great saving also could be modo 
if the wholesale and retail distribu
tion of coal were undertaken by the 
elate. In fact, the profits on this end 
of the business would be very large, 
Btraker added. He estimated thaï 
2,500,000 tons of coal were lost every 
year by the practice of throwing back 
email coal, while the loss on the bar
riers, which wore kept up to divide 
properties and prevent water from 
flowing from one mine to another, 
amounted to 4,000,000 tons.

Boston, Mass., March 14.—How the 
Day Btate Fishing Company of Maine 
absorbed other fish dealing firms, was 
d< scribed by Arthur P. French, gen
eral coumyi of the company, who tes
tified at the trial in the Superior Court 
today of the Bay Btate Company and 
twenty-nine other defendants, charged 
with conspiring to monopolize the 
New England fish market. He was 
called as a witness by the State.
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Toledo, Ohio., Mar. 14—The Ameri

can bowling congress will hold its 
1920 In Peoria, Illinois, it was decided 
today at the annual meeting of the
congress held in connection with the $19,300
tournament in progress here. The 2. On whose recommendation wam 
prize list, representing $36,460 for eaoh appointed, 
winners in the national tournament In Answer. The commtarioner* con- 
Toledo, was presented to Judge How- etltutlng the board were appointed by 
ar<Lof Chicago. the lieutenant governor-1n-coimc1i.

The congress re-elected aa president The employees under the commission- 
Robert Brown of Louisville. Abe Lang ers are appointed by the board, and 
ley of Milwaukee remains as secretary there were no recommendation* in 
and F. L. Pasdeloup of Chicago as these cost» other than the board eat- 
treonurer, having been Installed for u isfylng themselvw that the etaff wae 
fen year term at the Toledo tourna- fit and competent to discharge tiwrtr 
ment in 1918. duties.

620 \grapber, ... . 620

ENGLISH CHAMPION MATCHED.
Tulsa, Okla., Mar. 14—Ted "Kid" 

Lewis, welterweight champion of 
England, has been matched with Willie

1
/
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SPORTING GOSSIP WHAT BECOMES OF LIQUORS SEIZED 
UNDER INTOXICATING LIQUOR ACT?

Why is not this company compelled 
to thoroughly clean we and dwmfect, 
periodically Un tins case about one* 
a day I would venture to suggest) 
tliose perambulating ^esthoitoes which 
they are foisting on the public in the 
guise of passenger cars?

Why aire they not compelled to act 
in decency in the matter of cleanli
ness and sanitation in connection with 
these cars?

Continuing, he wished to eey that an 
order waa sent out immediately to 
that railway stating that if coud liions 
were not nghted within 48 hours tney 
would compel thean to desist carry
ing passengers.

lu regard to expense he would say 
that the gross estimate for the labora
tory for the year would give at least 
$«\000 which amount within a few 
years would likely be increased to $7,- 
(H)0 and they were expecting aid from 
the federal authorities in the matter 
of vital statistics and venereal dis
ease control. The gross estimate for 
carrying on the department was about 
$20,000. The total assessed valuation 
of the province was about $114,000,000. 
Were they to levy one mill on the dol
lar they would have Dor public health 
expenses $114,000. As the amount re
quired was $20,000 the taxation Vale 
would be less the nonohttfc of a mill, 
not a formidable tax for the benefits 
accruing. If the population were 400,- 
000 and $20,000 expended on public 
health it would only be equal to 5 
cents per capita. It was contended 
by scientists that an efficient health 
department would reduce the death 
rate by 2 per 1,000 That in New 
Brunswick with Its population of 400,- 
000 would mean an annual saving as 
compared with present conditions of 
800 Uvea.

AND HE DID OUCH! PI! HOB
dot mnJUDGE’S REPORT

OF DOG SHOW
To The Soldiers

Who Are
Just Returning ^

From
Overseas Service

Getting Back Into “Cme,"

I'm qoiNCt TOTKROto SOME
A6ME5 on THE «SUIE lüALtf 
IT I» sp slippery!;Government Asked to Give That Information, Also the 

Quantity Seized so Far—Wharves and Wharf Rights 
Legislation Requested by Hon. Mr. Veniot.

Stop suffering I Relief vines 
the moment you apply old 

"St. Jacobs Liniment."
TSergt. McCullough Reviews 

the Terrier Classes—Many 
Good Dogs Shown. Rheumatism is “pain only."

Not one case in fifty requires inter
nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
the misery right away! Apply sooth
ing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Liniment" 
directly upon the “tender spot” and 
relief comes instantly. “St. Jacobs 
Liniment’’ conquers pain. It Is harm
less rheumatism liniment which never 
disappoints and can not bum the 
skin. *

Limber up! Stop complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of “St’. Jacobs 
Liniment" at any drug store, and m 
lust a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic 
ness. Don’ 
you. "St Jacobs Liniment" is Just aa 
good for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, 
backache, sprains and swellings.

Fredericton. March 14.—Mr. Dick- 
sou gave notice of enquiry for Wed
nesday next, as to the disposition of 
liquor seized under the Intoxicating 
Liquor Act, the quantity seised, and 
the price received for the same.

Hon. Mr. Veniot introduced a bill 
to vest certain wharves, wharf-rights 
and approaches in the province 
explained that at the last session leg
islation was enacted empowering the 
province to expropriate wharves and 
turn the same over to the Federal Gov
ernment. They had been notified from 
Ottawa that the Government, before 
taking the transfer, would require a 
very clear title. Upon looking up the 
records of the Public Works Depart
ment, he,had ascertained that the title 
of the province to wharf property was 
not very clear.

He had discussed the matter with 
the minister of justice, and it was 
decided to obtain the necessary power 
to acquire the property by legisla
tion. The proposed legislation would 
hold the Dominion government harm
less in any litigation whidh might 
arise. Survey's of wharf property 
were now being made and lie hoped 
they would be completed in three 
weeks. Plans would be prepared and 
the title Would pass to the govern
ment by order-in-council.

Hon. Mr. Roberts on the order of 
the day being called roee to continue 
the debate on the address.

Dr. Roberts gave a full review of 
the Health Act as it has thus far 
worked out, and seemed satisfied with 
himself.

Hon. Mr. Poster drew the atten 
ton of the members of the House to 
the fact that there was a rule with 
regard to the introduction of private 
bils within ten full days of the open
ing of the Legislature.

Very little previous legislation had 
been introduced although the ten days 
would lapse on Wednesday next. He 
urged that durng the week-end Hon. 
members would do what they coul i 
toward hurrying along private bills.

The House adjourned at 5.30 p.m.
Dr. Roberts among innumerable oth

er things referred to in his address 
gave the following Information re
garding thP Health Act:

"If you give to me a New Brifis- 
wick peopled with men and women 
of strong,

Stomach analysis, which many times 
mak easy the minds of patients who 
otherwise feel that they muet travel 
hundreds of miles and expend hund
red* of dollars in order, first to ascer
tain their true condition, al of which 
monies today for transportation, hotel 
oills, laboratory and professional 
fees may remain within the con
fines of our province. Throat culture 
r°Ln.dlpIltherla' v,n*x>nts angina, etc/

The examination of htfman milk, so 
much needed in the prosecution of 
child welfare work and infants mor
tality. Regular and systematic ex
amination of cows milk for human 
consumption.

Examination of specimens of vari
ous tissues of the body to ascertain 
as to a beginning malignancy with the 
object of early surgical or other in
tervention.

Postmortem examinations made in 
a manner almost impossible to have 
done heretofore.

Expert evidence in medico-legal 
work, although, fortunately, this is 
not frequently called for, neverthe
less extremely important and as ex
tremely expensive when needed.

1 may say further, sir, that the prov
ince is very fortunate in having us 
chief medical officer Dr. G. G. Melvin, 
a native of New Brunswick, holder 
of the degree of public health, and 
one who has years of most valuable 
experience as medical health officer 
in St. John.

Now. sir, for a few words regarding 
the recent epidemic of influenza. 
There is much I coifd eay, sir, regard
ing this bitter experience, but inas-

"WThe New Brunswick Kennel Club 
held their third evening show in the 
Moose Hall, Charlotte Street, on 
Thursday, 13th inet., and was well at
tended. The entry list was large for 
au evening show, but should have been 
better. A noticeable feature was the 
absence of Scottish Terriers, only one 
being shown. This is not as it should 
be. There are a number of good 
Scotties in and around St. John, and 
it was expected that the classes would 
nave been well filled. Bull Terriers 
also appear to have gone back in num
bers, only one -being shown, but that 
a good one. The Fox and Airedale 
Terrier* furnished the competition of 
the evening and good specimens of 
these breeds were shown. Sergt. T. 
McCullough and Mr. Ralph Preston 
handled the ribbons and were careful 
in their decisions. Following is the 
Judges’ Report:

The lone Yorkshire Terrier. Mr 
Baton's Lloyd George, is a nice little 
toy of fair type, -good head and ear. 
but could do with more bone; has 
good coat and color.

Frank Taylor’s Scottie (the only 
entry) was given the blue ribbjm 
This puppy has good head, body and 
coat, but stands a trifle high and 
needs bone.

Dr. J. H. Barton’s Bull Terrier, Rose- 
land Terry, is a really good sort, pro
bably vue beet of the breed yet shown 
in St. John. His worst faults are his 
thick shoulders and heavy cheeks. 
He has good neck, front, legs and 
feet, and all over .is a classy dog.

Irish Terriers Had three entries, 
Robt. Magee's Maritime Michael; Gee 
Gray's Champion Aroostook Belle and 
Wm. J. Hanlon’s Crowgill Sheila. Mr 
11 es ton considered the dog the best 
of the class. He is nice type, good 
color and coat; good, straight, well 
boned legs and nice back and rib*. 
Just now he appears to he off his 
usual condition and looked a bit 
leggy. Belle was placed second and 
is a good strong bitch, and. as would 
be expected from her having gone 
through to championship in good com
pany. is typical of her breed. She 
hue gone a bit thick and is inclined 
to fly one ear. Sheila, another good 
one, is also aged somewhat, and is 
not so good in front as she has been. 
These are all three good, well-bred 
terriers, and the bitches, if pr< 7 
mated .are bound to prove valuu.oe. 
The dog is young, and will be hoard 
from later.

Smooth fox terriers brought out a 
few well bred ones, the ribbon finally 
going 10 R. B Laskey's Warren Ras
cal, a good old dog, now gone a bit 
thick, and shown in careless condi 
tion—a little washing and 
would improve him.
Northern Light was adjudged to be 
the best bitch. She is good in head, 
ear, eye and front, with good lege 
and feet, and is well boned

The puppy Fairville Primrose,

That?* the problem that face* the 
eoldler shortly after he arrivée 
home— and that la th . problem 
we have solved In a remarkably 
successful manner. He has found 
here Stylish, High-Grade, Good- 
Fitting Clothing, ready for weary 
ir great variety, at proas from 
$20 to $50—less 10 par cent. 
Discount,

^DHEDID-^iS
j

He

pain, soreness and stlff- 
t suffer! Relief await*tw Gilmour’s, 68 King St./

Soldiers’ flrat outfit at 10 per cent 
discount.QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
«•

1THE WEATHER.THE ONLY WAY.
Groceries. Toronto, Ont, Mar. 14—Pres 

high over the eastern portion 
continent while a fairly prono 
disturbance centred tonight over 
South Dakota Is moving northward. 
Light snow has occurred in

to
of Who

ounfotxl,
"Old man," said Clarence Uphill to 

Roger Downdole, his bosomeet friend 
and nearmoat chum—"old man, we 
have bathed in the same ocean, shav
ed with the same stroke, evaded the 
•ame bills, dodged the same police
men—and now we are in love with 
the same girl."

"There is only one way out," said 
Roger Downdale mannilly. “We must 
both give her up. Much as it breaks 
my heart to thus deliberately relin
quish her for friendship's sake it is 
the only way. Never have there been 
friends so friendly as us. We have 
reeled home soused with the same 
bun and woke up with the same head
ache."

“It is the only way," agreed Up- 
"We hâve breathed the same 

air and tried to sleep on the same side 
of the bed. Let us go tell her together, 
although it will utterly dismantle my 
life to coldly refuse the poor girl for 
the sake of our friendship.”

And they went and told her, and 
ahe said, "Very interesting, boys, but 
a waste of time. I married Sidney 
Overseas a tittle before eight this 
morning.”

And without a single congratula
tion they strode off with the same 
stride and drank stousetek acid in the 
same drug store.

Sugar-
Standard .
Yellow ..

Rice............
Tapioca.................... 044 "

. .. $10.25 @ $10.80 
►. .. 9.75 " 1040

.... 9.00 940
0.15 many

parts of the western provinces. From 
Ontario eastward the weather has 
been fair and cold.

Washington, Mar. 14—Northern New 
England—Cloudy Saturday, followed 
by rain or snow Saturday night and 
Sunday, rising temperature. Fresh 
and strong east winds.

Maritime—Moderate winds, fine and 
cold.

Mr. Sutton.
k eye..................6.50 44

White ... .
Cream of Tartar .. 0.78 "
Molasses ...................... o.OO 44
Peas, split, bags .. 7.00 “
Barley, ppt, bags ... 6.00 "
Cornmeal, gran.
Raisiné—

■Choice, seeded ... 0.00 "
Fancy, seeded ... 0.00 44

Salt, Liverpool, par 
sack, ex store .. . 2.20 44

Soda, bicarb.,............ 6.26 44

6.75Mr. Sutton said he rose with timidi
ty on account of the attitude display
ed by members on the opposite side 
during the debate on the address, as 
all had become ill-tempered 
concluding their speeches.
John Times had suggested even that 
the debate might be pushed to a clo^i 
He would endeavor not to unduly diV 
turb the honorable members on the 
other side. He congratulated the bom-

... 6.00 44 6.25
$.76
0.92
7.26
6.26before 

The St 6.00 44 6.26
refer to the per

sonal part I played In same, and inas
much as one of our citizens, from the 
other side, stated that al that I did 
could just as well have been done by 
the older organization, I feel it is wise 
that I shorjd remain silent and let 
the country speak for itself. But I 
cannot, and must not leave this por
tion of my address without first, in 
this public, way, rendering my most 
sincere and appreciative thanks to 
the several organs, and their follow
ers for the noble, brave and humani
tarian assistance they rendered dur
ing this awful scourge. T can onlv 
makp mention of those who were in 
charge of the several institution^ re
ferred to. Lady Tilley, president of 
the New Brunswick Red Cross So
ciety, Mrs. Kuhrlng, lady commander 
of the V. A. D.’s, and General Mac- 
donnel and Col. Jost, of the military 
authorities. Too much 
said in their praise of the effort, put 
forward on this occasion in the prov
ince of doctors, nurses, dressings and 
sick furnishings, medicines, etc, at 
ol| request and under our direction.

In the application of the provincial 
ban, this province compared with most 
other places, had same applied, at 
least one week earlier, and it remain
ed one week longer, in all five weeks, 
and Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
you that the last two weeks that that 
ban remained on, because of its inter
ference with a great many citizens’ 
livelihood and the freedom of many 
others, the status of the department 
and those in charge was not by any 
means a flower garden.

Serious as our loss has been, it Is 
most gratifying to know, as far as 
can be judged in a general 
number of cases were less and 
sequentiy the number of deaths, than 
occurred in almost any province or 
state of the same population. Then 
again, sir, we have been called upon 
already to take charge of certain out
breaks of typhoid, diptheria and small
pox and I am pleased, sir, to say it 
was handled promptly, efficiently and 
lo the satis faction of those for whom 
it was done. Further our duties have 
called us in a fqw instances to inspect 
certain buildings, school house*, water 
supplies, means of transportation, 
such as street cars, railway coaches 
and regarding the latter, sir, to show 
you the conditions that have obtained 
the last number of years and about 
which the old regime did not get, let 
me read to you a few paragraphs ot 
a letter received by one of our dis
trict healtli officers from a prominent 
resident of one of the countk s of this 
province.

"The car in which Ï was with some 
forty or fifty other unfortunates Jour
neying, was in a state of tilth which ip 
almost beyond description. This ap
plies to the walls, the windows, tho 
closets and the floors of the oar. The 
water tank even comes within the 
category as on this particular day it 
nad brokon away from its fastenings 
and I saw it lying upside down in the 
dirt. The aisle and the floors of the 
car Itself, I refer particularly to that 
portion of it occupied by the passen
gers as distinguished from the end 
reserved for the train crew and for 
mail and express matter. Ye Gods! 
Not a cuspidor in that end of the car 
in which were packutf some 30 or 40 
sweaty and reeking lumberjacks, each 
with his bag of dirty clothes, almost 
every one of these fellows sucking at 
a vile smelling pipe as they smoked, 
hawking and spitting on the floor, any 
old place in the car, until the floor 
was actually covered with a nauseous 
and virulent slime through which it 
was about as safe to walk 
banana peel. The car was kept very 
warm that day, and as no attempt waa 
made at ventilation, the odor can be 
easier imagined than described. In 
this car, on tiiat day at least, two wo
men were compelled to sit for several 
hours, one of them a young mother 
with an Infant in her arms. Fancy a 
baby breathing that air for hours. 
And think of women obliged to endure 
such conditions. I say it is an insult 
and an outrage to the public on the 
part of the management of this road, 
and that the party (or parties) respon
sible deserves little short of lynch
ing a punishment which, in any other 
white man’s country, would doubtless 
have been meted out long ere this.

044 Vi
0.15

BORN.a2.26
6.35lull.

TAYLOR—At Hampton Station, on 
March 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. Taylor, a daughter.

Meats, eta.orable Mr. Speaker on his elevation 
to the position of first Commoner, and 
said that it was unfortunate Mr. Cur
rie was unable to take a seat in the 
House. All were pleased that the war 
bad come to a close and Canada's sol
diers were returning. Some would 
never return, anil for them the pro
vince should erect a memorial, and 
lie would suggest that the most fit
ting site would be In front of the legis
lative building. It might be well to 
erect an arch so that all as they pass
ed under it might remember the sac
rifices made. It frequently was heard 
that soldiers would bp given govern
ment appointments if they were capa
ble. In the name of common sense 
if the men who had gone overseas to 
fight were not capable who were? He 
held no brief for the Union Govern 
ment in the federal sphere, although 
he had supported it. and his remarks 
applied to it as well as to the provin
cial government. The honorable min- 
ister of public works had referred to * armer Ploughshares was visiting a 
the son of Hon L. A. Du gal being k°nd<xn nephew, and had expressed a 
turned down by the dominion govern- dea^re to “s6e one o' them ’ere ball-

kickin' matches what the paper made 
rich a lot o' fuss about"

On the following Saturday he found 
himself seated an the stand at a South
ern League match. The old fellow en
joyed the mid-field piay immensely, 
but when the ball had found its way 
near goal he suddenly gave vent to a 
snort of disgust.

"What's the matter?" came the In
quiry-

"Cheatin’s the matter," replied the 
farmer, with a rare show of indigna
tion. “If I ’ad my way, the chap as 
stands art.ween them two

Beef— 
Western ... 
Country ... 
Butchers’ ..

Veal............
Mutton ... .,

Tub..............
Roll ... ... 

Chicken ... 
Fowl ..... ..

... 048 '•

... 040 44
.. 0.15 44

... 045 44

0-21
044
047

DIED.048
. .. 0.18 44 0.20

BURNS—«Last evening, after a long- 
thy mness. at the East Saint Joan 
County Hospital, Fred. O. Bums, 
Fairville, leaving his loving par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bum», 
flour brothers, Robert and Albert, 
overseas, Charles, Saskatchewan, 
and Wallace at home, besides three 
s let era, Mrs. Edgar Stevens, ' 
aide, and the Misses Beatrice 
Muriel, at home.

... 0.44 44

... 0.45 44
... 0.00 44 
. .. 0.00 44 

Potatoes, barrel, ... 3.00 44

0.60
0.60
0.45
0.36
3.25

rugged and healthy physique 
throughout, and, which generally fol
lows, a healthy and - fertile brain. 1 
will give back to you a New Bruns-

Fruits, Eta.
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 

Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 

' You can get restfql sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

Bananas, ... .
Lemons ... ...
Cal. O rangea............ 6.00 44 7.00
Peanuts, roasted .... 048 44 0.25
Can. onions, 75 lb. bag 2.00 44

2.60,. “.,6.00.

... 9.00 44 10.00 

... 7.00 44 8.00 :-|ecannot bowick quite capable of solving all of 
your problems, regardless of what 
they may be. and giving iblrth to pro
gressive and constrHive policies— 
not only giving them birth, but seeing 
that they are put into execution— 
and then this good old loyal province 
shall come into her own. Wle are 
being held back, y 
conditions that ha? 
est war In the world's history and 
one of the most violent epidemics 
known to reveal such, viz., the physi
cally crippled of the htfman family, 
and all that lias meant, and is mean
ing, to the well-being of any country 
from a social, economic and industrial 
standpoint.

We are today standing upon the 
threshold of a new era in the world 
history. We are about laying the 
foundation for the now world edifice. 
Let me warn ' you- if warning be 
necessary—that one of the chief, if 
not the chief corner stone of such 
edifice, is public health and its manl- 
fald ramifications.

Let us look in xipon aur selves 
and see what has been demanded of 
us during the last four or five months, 
and some of tho work that we have- 
been able to do.

First, the organization and equip
ment of a bacteriological and patho
logical laboratory, equal in efficiency

2.25N. 8. Apples IN MEMORIAM.Fish.
Cod, medium........... 13.00
Finnan Haddles .. 0.00
Haddock.................. 0.00
Halibut ...
Herring ...

In loving memory qj Mrs. Reid Sltpp 
who departed this life at Central 
Hampstead, March 15, 1918.
’’Not dead, but Just gone on Ibefore 

Lifted from lower plane» to higher 
heights,

Waiting to meet us on that golden 
shore,

Where Jesus reigns supreme and 
all is light."

" 13.00grooming 
LeB. Wilson's DETECTED. 044

0.08ea. tied down, by 
s taken the great- 0.00 0.83..... ... 0.00

Canned Goods.
0.12

ment. Why was not that young man, 
who had lost a leg in service and who 
was bright and capable, 
sec retsffpggggpl 
Board ? In pnch of the three sessions, 
in which he 
five of Carlo!on, he had asked when 
the bye-election to fill the vacancy in 
that countv would take place and had 
received the most nonsensical an
swers. For a fourth time he asked 
the same question», the excuse this 
time was the Victory Loan Campaign 
and the influenza epidemic.. He would 
remind the honorable premier of a 
ride which he and the honorable Dr. 
Smith took in a dining car on a cer
tain occasion when they discus°ed thP 
matter with certain other gentlemen. 
The real reason for not holding the 
by-election was contained in the Infor
mation the honorable premier receiv
ed at t.hn . me. It was because cer
tain men in Oarleton county, who for
merly had supported the government, 
bad said thev would not support it if 
the bye-election were brought on. The 
standing of the parties was so close 
that the government was afraid that, 
on some questions, it might be voted 
out of power, and it had not the cour
age to brine on the bye-election. The 
Jury Act had been mentioned. In that 
connection ho would offer suggestions.
Tn floctland sheriffs were barristers. 
They arbitrated disputes and acted 
really in the capacity of comity court 
judges. Should a similar system be 
adoV'tad in New Brunswick, much liti
gation and expense could be avoided.
In this province sheriffs were appoint
ed for poltlcal reasons, and he knew 
that in Cn rleton and other counties 
sheriffs had selected juries for the pur
pose of securing acqultal for accused 
men. 80 far as the increase in Jury 
fees was concerned he favored it. The 
speech from the throne had made re
ference to greater production. He hop
ed the government would get all the 
credit for that which really was due it, 
but he believed that the credit should 
go to the farmer. In that connection 
he must refer to the fertilizer Im
ported bv the Department of Agricul
ture. Fifteen hundred tons had been 
zported at a cost of f65.r,0 a ton to 

tne farmer. Of that quantity 300 tons 
had been sold direct to the farmers, 
and the balance had been given to 
friends of the government to handle.
He knew that had been done in Carle- 
ton County.

Hon.* Mr. Tweeddale—-My honorable 
friend Is In orror. There might have 
been 300 tons sold to the dealers af
ter the farmers were supplied.

Mr. Sutton—I will withdraw that 
.t.ivement if necessary, but there Is 
some truth in my statement.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale—Very little.
Continuing the speaker said that 

this fertilizer had been sold by the 
dealers for $71.00 per ton, or $75.00 per 
ton fall payment, which had 
very good business for the friends 
of the government. The Department 
of Agriculture had imported seed oats 
for sale at $1.43 per bushel when the 
regular dealers were charging $1.25 
per bushel. The government could 
take very little credit for that trans
action. Farmers had used the govern
ment seed cats an<J seed oats bought 
from regular dealers and could tell no 
difference in the crops. In 1917, also,
It had happened that the dealers under 
sold the Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Sutton moved the adjournment in 
of the debate which was made the 
order of the day for 8.80 p. m., Mon
day.

Corn, per doz............2.26
Beans—

Baked ...
String ...

Beef—
Corned Is................ 4.00
Corned 2s

Peas ...................
Peaches, 2a., ...
Fiums, Lombard, 
Raspberries ...

2.30awarded third place, is a trifle light 
in bone and weak in foreface. Sty* 
has good type, however, and should 
improve with age, as ehe is" a well 
bred one.

Four Wire-Haired Fox Terriers fac
ed the judgq. Competition in this 
c’ass was not keen. The winning dog. 
Mi. ‘Wilson's Chris Corporal, standing 
well out from the others. The puppy 
bitch, Miss Canada, owned by L. 
Preston, was placed second, and is a 
good typical youngster. Chris for- 
pcral is undoubtedly the best fox ter
rier ever owned in St. John, and will 
take a lot of beating. He has good 
ekull and ear. good eye, «strong fore
face; neck of nice length, set into 
the best of shoulders; front straight, 
with strong-boned legs and the best of 
feet. His back, loin and hindlegs are 
strong and sound, and altogether thia 
was the classiest dog in the show. 
Miss Canada is of good type, has good 
head u ’. ear, short back, good straight 
iront and good legs and feet. She will 
make a good one at maturity.

Greyling Jane is light in bone and 
. loose in ear carriage. Bert is only 

fair in head, flat ribbed and weak in 
pasterns.

Six entries made up the Airedale 
Terrier list, the ribbon going to Come 
Back Coon, owned by C. R. Myers, 
with plenty to spare. This dog has 
exceptional type, good skull, ear, eye, 
and muzzle; front as straight as possi
ble, with strong, straight forelegs; 
lovely neck and 
short back; hind legs strong, with 
good stifles and hocks Coon's worst 
fault is his coat, which is a bit soft. 
Less washing and a little more rough
ing it outdoors would do a .lot to Im
prove that coat; an Airedale is not a 
parlor dog.

The bitch Celestial Miss FW;.

not appointed 
of the Farm Settlement ..Mv 2.40 2.96

<.. 2.46 2.60 IN MEMORIAM.Ii ad. sat as a representa-
4.90 In loving memory of Edmund H. 

Fie welling, a devoted hi band and 
loving ^father, who died suddenly

Wife, son James Edmund, and 
daughter, Mrs. D. P. Martin, of Wat
erford, Ontario.

.9.00 9.26
160 1.66way, the 3.00 3.05

2.35 2.404.4U
Salmon, per case, ... 8.50
Crams........................
Oysters—(Per doz.)

4.46
" 15.00 
“ 7.767.66poles should 

be turned off the field; that 'e should."
"But what has he done?"
"Well," was the reply, "my eyesight 

mayn't be over good, but unless that 
there chap’s got ’Is legs through ’is 
ehirtsteeves 'e’e been thumpin’ the 
ball wT fis flats.*

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
18 ........ .......... 2.25 " 2.30

“ 8.70
“ 2.00 
“ 3.20

Feverish Headaches and Body Paine 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE Tablets. There4» only one 
"Bromo Qulnlnat” E. W. Grove’s 
signature on the box» 80c.

2b 3.60
Tomatoes ... 
Strawberries ..

,. 1.95 
340

Flour.
Government standard 04)0
Ontario....................
Oatmeal, standard, .. 0.00 

(No quotationl.
Oatmeal, rolled, ... 10.25 

Oils.
•Royalite ... ... . 0.00 
•Premier mot. gasoline 0.00 44
•Palatine............... 0.00 44 0.24

By barrel $5.00 charged.

“ 12j60 
12,60 

“ 0.00 •

0.00 These Changed Time#.
"Who are the plain people, any

how?"
"Well, I wouldn't apply the term ta 

the lady votera."

y upon the continent, presided 
by Dr. H. L. Abramson, a most 

bacteriologist
GREECE AND ITALY 

WANT CREDIT HEREcapable and reputable 
and pathologist, having a wide reputa
tion It is hot Infrequent that in 
reading the New York, Chicago and 
other papers of large American cities, 
you will read of him by an authority 
upon research work upon certain 

that he has been gh'- 
ention to during the 

last two or three years. I have to
day. which any member Is at liberty 
of looking over 
pa pars delivered

“ 10.60

“ 0.22
0.36Canadian Manufactured Goods 

Look All to the Merry Jo 
These Countries Which De
sire to Get in on Them.

Home Gooda.
Lady—"I want a pair eff elhnee for 

this little boy.”
Shop Assistant—"Tee, certainty, 

—French kid?"
Lady—**No, eir. He la my 

and bom at RockclUfe."

special diseases 
ing especial att SHEDIAC

Shediac, N. B.. March 14.—Miss 
Doris Drillio recently spent a few 
days at her home in Dorchester.

Miss May Harper is the guest of 
Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Sussex,

Mr. Reginald Murray of Mount Al
lison University, spent Sunday at his 
home in town.

Mrs. E. S. Williams spent part of 
the week in St. John.

Mr. D. R. Balloch is spending 
sometime with his family In town.

Mr. Eric Rogers of Moncton, was 
Uiie week the guest of friends in town.

Mr. R. Purdy of the Canadian For
estry Corps, who recently arrived 
from overseas. Is visiting relatives in 
town, previously to returning to his 
home in Vancouver.

Mrs. A. J. Webster has returned 
from a short visit to Halifax, 
waa accompanied home by her daugh
ter, Miss Jean Webster, who Is a élu
dent of Ladies’ College, Halifax.

Miss Lea Leger 
Wednesday, after 
in Chatham, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Aubi.

Rev. Dr. Borden of Mount Allison 
University, Sackville. occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist Church here, on 
Sunday evening.

Among town people in Moncton this 
week were Mrs. James DeWitt, Mrs. 
Ruseell, Miss Evans, Mrs. D. 8. Har
per and Misses Amaline and Clemen
tine Dorion.

prints of certain■
by Dr. Abramson 

upon Important matters before scien
tific organizations, nil of which point 
to the calibre of the man we have 
at the head of

Some of the work done at this lab
oratory is as follows:—The prepa
ration and mnnufactif-e of all. forms 
of vaccine and sera, such as those of 
Influenza, pneumonia, rabies or lock
jaw, diphtheria, typhoid, small 
etc.

Paris, Mar. 14—(By The Associated 
Press)—Greece and Italy have joined 
the list of European nations that are 
negotiating with Canada for credit In 
loans which would be employed in the 
purchase of supplies of manufactured 
goods In Canada. France and Ruma 
nia have already signed contracts in 
volving credits of $25,000,000 each and 
discussions with Belgium regarding a 
similar loan have been proceeding for 
some time.

The negotiations with Greece and 
Italy are still In their infancy and the 
amount of the credits desired by *hese 
nations has not yet been stated. It is 
believed, however,*hat Greece will be 
in a position to pay cash for most of 
the things she needs and would only 
request a small credit

Great and Grate.
Bartelgh—"Same men, you 

are born great, same achieve 
now-44

Miss Keen—"Exactly! And some 
Just grate upon you."

uTshoulder, deep chest, the bureau of lnluira-

Thinking Quite th* Same.
Rinks—"Do you and your wife ever 

think the sameT"
Jinks—"When I’m out late at the 

club we do. She keeps thinking what 
she’ll say when I get home, and so do

pox,

vu by John H. McSorley, of Fml.-rir 
ton (one of New Brunswick’s best 
sports), was placed second 
Fixlt is a good bitch ; coat not quite 
hard enough, and not good in color 
She is a poor shower.

Third went to Hugh McGuire's 
Energy, a big, strong dog, weak in 
muzzle, open in feet and poor in color.

In competition for the cup donated 
for the best dog of any breed, Chris 
Corporal proved hia claim, after quite 
a tassel with Come Back Coon. Rose- 
land Jerry was third and Maritime 
Michael fourth. These are all good 
dogs. It takes a good one to win a 
(up nowadays, and the difference be
tween the first and third dog is uot 
always very great.

Owing to the fact that there

The thorough examination of blood 
by which medical science has made

diseases that otherwise would be dif
ficult, and in many instances Impos
sible to arrive at a correct diagno
sis without such examination, sxifh as 
venereal disease, typhoid, the Para 
typhoid, the anticipation of grave 
surgical conditions determining for 
the surgeon In many instances as to 
whether he should op< 

exhaustiv

L"the detection of so many
Startled.

Mrs. Pickett (apropos of nothing tit 
particular)—"Sometimes I think that 
Darwin was right."

Pickett
cats! What have I done nowT*

She Mr. (etartieff)—'Threat
Unanimous.

Philadelphia Record : Germany says 
she signs the armistice terms only 
1 because she has to. Well, now, that 
makes it unanimous.

Wouldn't Stand for It.
"Met your husband in hie car, 

said he was going down town to get 
e elren."

"Just let me catch eay hoary of 
that kind riding with my husband."

erate or not.
e examination arrived in town 

a few weeks’ visit HeAccurate and 
of sputum for tuberculosis, etc

IN BLOOD DISEASESSPORTING GOSSIP
Like Scrofula, Eczema, and Many 

Skin Troubles. Blotchy Skin
Many a time you have looked into 

the mirror and wished that your skin 
wo^'d be like other people whom you 
know, "without a blemish." Wash 
D. D. D., the lotion of healing oils, 
over your pimples or blotches tonight 
—and wake up in the morning to find 
them gone! A bottle will give you 
relief. Why don't you try D. D. D.

E. Clinton Brown, St. John, N.

LOCAL BOWLING. . — "are a
few breeds of dogs in St. John that

yet î)een t’xhib,ted. the Ken- Y. M. C. I. ALLEYS,
ne. mb, at the request of the owners The Sparrows captured all * four 
cf some of these dugs, has decided to points from the Swans last night in 
ho d another evening show upon a their game In the Senior League, 
duto to he named later, for all classes Following is the score: 
not yet exhibited. Saint Bernards, Sparrows.
Newfoundlands. Hounds and miscel- Smith ... 83 117 91 291 97
Isneous will make up the classes, and T. Jones ... 73 78 116 270 90
t( wind hp the season there will be J. McCurdy . . 91 90 97 278 93 2-8
a competition between the winners in Harrington . . 88 92 95 276 91 2-3
the different breeds throughout the Cosgrove . . 88 112 88 283 94 2-3
winter. Notice of this show will be 
given through the presi.

As well as a general Spring medi
cine for catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, Hood’s Sarsaparilla in of great 
value to men, women, children.

It does its thoroi | h work in these 
well-defined diseases by cleansing 
the blood, on the pure, healthy condi
tion of which depend the 
tone of the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is equally suc
cessful In the treatment of troubles 
that are not so well defined—cases 
of a low or run-down condition or 
general debility, loss of appetite and 
that tired feeling, or cases In which 
we see now very plainly after-effects 
of the worry and anxiety caused by 
the world war and the debility fol
lowing the grip, influenza and fevers, 

all such ailments It has

SYMPATHIZERS 
ATTACK OFFICERS

made

vigor and
Passaic, N. J., Mar. 14—A crowd of 

200 strike sympathizers attack-id two 
special policemen In front of the 
United States Rubber Company's plant 
here today and attempted to disarm 
them. Two men were arrested, f ne 
being sentenced to ninety days in 
Jail and the other was given a, sus 
pended sentence. The disturha ice fol
lowed an attempt by nickels to pre
vent employes from entering -he com 
pany's gates. The strikers ere de-

œsB1CASTOR IÀ422 489 486 1397
Hutchison . . 96 101 ' 96 293
McMahon . . 76 88 81 J45
Powers ... 89 86 116 289 
McCurdy . . 65 91 76 232
Wheaton . . 86 82 100 268

WINS JONES CUP.
The finals for the much contested 

Jones cup were curled on the St. An
drews Ice last night, resulting in a 
victory for Skip F. <1 GoodSpeed, 
whose rink retains the cup for one 
year.

For Infants and Children
Ai Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears BE YOUR OWN BOSS—Start a cut- 

rate grocery of your own, $25 to $100 
, . capital ahould earn you $26 weekly,

manding a forty-four hour week and a Plans tree. H. V. Martin, Windsor 
thirty-five per cent Increase in wages. Ont. *

accom-
ipMshed a wonderful amount of good.

Hood’fl Pills help as a stomach- 
toning, digestive cathartic.

the

412 447 468 1827
:
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VERY HEAVY LOS: 
PETTTC0

'«Eighteen Buildings Totally D 
J Eight Families Made Horn

tablishments Devoured by 
ed at $133,000—Insuran

The village of Petitoodiac met with 1 
a very severe loss early yesterday 1 
morning, when no less than eighteen < 
l)v|ldlngs were totally destroyed by 1 
fire along with their contents. The 1 
damage Is estimated at $133,300, and 
of this amount, as far as can be leam- 
éd, only about fifty per cent of tho < 
lost is covered by insurance. Eight 
familles were made homeless and 1 
practically only saved what clothing 
they could secure before rushing from 
their homes into the winter air of the 
early morning. Of the eighteen build
ings destroyed, fourteen were places 
of business. In fact the entire busi
ness block which was situated on a 
triangle opposite the C. N. R. elation 
was wiped out, and 
hours, after the first dwelling house 
was discovered on fire, all that re
mained of the homes, stores and ware
houses were piles of burning debris.

The only stores that were left 
standing in the village was a paint - 
se.iro. a shoe store and a millinery 
spop. Every grocery was destroyed ; 
and while the families who were 
made homeless were given food by 
their more fortunate neighbors yes
terday, matters looked rather serious 
for a time.

Dr. <X B. Price, a former legislator 
representing that section of the prov- 
4 hastened to the scene from his 
Lome tn, Monclpn early yesterday

Old Poe

Inside of three

Buildings and Contents
Andrew Moore, residence and conten
Thomas Crawford, residence and conta
J. H. Yeomans (tenant) furniture........
Bliss Y. Hicks, wood working shop... 
Ne than MacRae, blacksmith shdp .... 
Bliss Y. Hicks (tenant) furniture........

Main Street or
Sussex Mercantile Co., building...........
Bank of Nova Scotia (tenant).............
D. S. Mann, post office buibPng..........
Mrs. Cotpttts (tenant) furniture..........
H. W. Church, warehouse and content! 
Uz. King, barrister -(tenant) contents. 
•T. R. Moore, Justice 0# peace (tenant) c
Thomas Smith, building........................
Drtt? Store, W. P. Rlakney (tenant)...

rber eh op. W. H. Sleeves (tenant).,.. 
Charles O’Blenis (tenant) furniture...
Mrs. Jennet Steeves, building.............
Stanley G. Goggln (tenant) general stc 
II. Guthrie Innls, building .. ..
General Store, contents............» ..
H. W. Church & Co., building .... I
'^?ore contents (rame building)..........
At M. Brown, building.............................
Meats and Groceries (same bv|1ding). 
S. L. Stockton and Son, building nndci 
Mansard Hotel and contents, W. D. Kll

Kay Sti
H. W. Church and Co„ bnilding..........
J. C. Jones, building; J. H. Yeomans,! 
J. C. Jones, warehouse and contents. . 
W. H. Pollock, millinery, glass and wat(

Elgin
Smith and Dnnfleld's Undertaking bull 

contents.. ... . .. .. .. ... ...

Grand total...............
Th» insurance on about eleven 

biddings and contants are yet to be 
received and these will no doubt bring 
the total insurance to about fifty per 
cent of the estimated total lose.

It was about 1.30 o'clock in the 
morning when Mrs. Andrew Moore, 
who is an In valid, and who resided 
with her husband lu their home on 
"the old Post Road," smelled smoke 
and Informed her husband to that ef
fect. Mr. Moore immediately found 
hi dwelling was a mase of flames in 
the rear, apparently over the kitch
en. He lost no time in providin 
himself and wife with clothing an 
with very little time to spare they 
quickly made their way to tluo street, 
and into the bitter cold as the ther
mometer was then registering below 
the zero mark.

The rear of the dwelling faced on 
the bank of the Petitoodiac River, it 
was a beautiful night, but a very 
strong wind was blowing from the 
direction of the river and fanned tho 
llamas with all fury. After leaving his 
wife to safety Mr. Moore attempted 
to enter the house to procure some 
articles left behind, but so rapidly 
was his home being destroyed that lie 
Ttots struck on the forehead by a lall- 
iiA burning beam and received a se- 
•vrt« injury and the wound was dress
ed later by the village doctor.

n only took a few minutes far th» 
Moore residence to become a mass of 
flames and about the same time J. H. 
Yeoman, a Petitoodiac lawyer, who re
sided next door with his wife In a 
house owned by Thomas Crawford 
who with his wifp also resided in the 
same building, discovered the fire. 
The flames leaped tr 
house to tiiat of-B|r. Crawford's and 
these two families quickly made their 
escape with Iiardly more than such 
clothing as they could conveniently 
pick up. However, both Messrs. Craw
ford and Yeoman were enabled to 
«ave a small portion of their furnl-

in flames, the strong wind carried the 
lb laze across the Post Road to the rear 
of tiie business houses that faced on 
the Main, or Front streets, and in a 
remarkably short space of time no 
less than three of these 
houses caught fire and were Boon 
doomed to destruction. The lire from 
the Moore house next caught the 
■woodworking establishment next door

5

th6 Moore

With the Crawford home now

business
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VERY HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE AT
PETTTCODIAC YESTERDAY

that were being rcarched and in this 
manner stopped the Are from destroy
ing more property.

Statlonmaster Gross had sent in the 
call to Moncton and Sussex for assis
tance, and minute» seemed,like hours 
for the residents
they awaited far the firemen and appa
ratus to arrive on the scene. It was 
after four o'clock when seven firemen 
from Sussex with about live hundred 
feet of hose arrived, and Pire Chief 
Ajckman with sixteen men. a steam 
Are engine and a hose wagon arrived 
on a special train from Moncton. It 
was only a short time before the en
gine was working and the firemen. 

m hflfnrR v returned to wepe enabled to pour telling streams

to S «Ha iy8buS fw-5"
Moncton. business block of everything that was

While excitement reigned supreme tnflainahlo. and there was nothing left 
during the time that the buildings lor the residents to do but look on the 
were being rapidly devoured, and the ruina.
blase was rather spectacular, the » was an early morning that the 
liâmes Illuminating the sky to the present residents of Patitcodiac win 
vision of the residents for miles round never forget, but all are thankful tlpit 
tho county, there was no person who no lives were lost, and being a brave 
suffered serious Injury, and fortunate band of men, they are not dishearten- 
ly every person had time to leave ed and as soon as the weather will 
their place of abode In safety. permit the business block will be built
The Buildings, Lose and Insurance, up again.
The following is a complete list of lit wag only a few nights ago when 

buildings totally destroyed, the own- the citizens of Petitcodhvc held a pwb- 
ers, occupants, and estimated loss on lie meeting and among other tilings 
buildings, stock or finishings, along decided on was the forming of a 
with the amount of insurance as far board of trade, the matter of a Are 
as could be learned up to last even- department was discussed, and It was 
tng. The lint shows a total of elgta- also decided to erect a soldiers' 
teen buildings totally destroyed, and mortal building at a cost of about ten 
the plate glass windows of W. H. thousand dollars.
Pollock’s millinery store broken by Merchants who were burned out did 
heat, and goods damaged by water, not lose any time in locating in other 

As near as two prominent men in buildings yestenday afternoon, and in 
Petltcodtac could approximately esti- a very few days, as room as matters 
mate yesterday afternoon, the total are adjusted they will again be ready 
loss to all buildings and stock It will to business.
amount to $133,300; while the total mT- Goggin will be located in the 
instance that could be learned up public haU> Bank of Norn Scotia 
to tost evening amounted to about and the v>OBt ofllce w1n be located In 
$45,080. the Methodist aid rooms; Mr. Blak-

Old Post Road. . ney will atert his business agate in
the shoe sta*e of Blakney Brothers, 
while Mes sis. Stockton and Son will 
locate with Guy Parkins and Son,

The men who readied the village to 
No Ins fight the flames are loud in their ap

preciation of the kindness shown by 
Mrs. Gross at the railway station, 

No Ins. and other ladles who supplied, numer
ous cups of steaming hot coffee during 
the cold morning.

MANY HEROES COME 
ON STMR. GRAMPIAN

khaki uniform and jaunty cap. In her 
group of the A. S. C. there were ten 
other girl» from Canada.
Major Head was transferred to the 
live of Guelph, went over with the 
34th Battalion in 1915, and wag then 
transferred to the famoifa Royal Ca
nadian Regiment, and with that unit 
took part in the several engagements 
at the Somme, Ypres, Amiens. After 
nearly two years with the P. C. R.'s 
Maor Head] was transferred to the 
Forestry Battalion, and until the 
eventful November 11th, was engaged 
at aerodrome work In England.

His Adjutant, Lieut. Gandler, ot 
London, Ontario, was severely wound
ed at the Somme and though still 
wearing bis right arm In splints Is 
determined to "carry on." Two 
pieces of bone will have to ibe remov
ed from his lower right arm, a 
to not expected that he will be 
"fit" before the end of two years.

Trooper A. <B. Capenhurst, of the 
Strathcona Horse, is the proud pos
sessor of the dlF,tinn|tshUd service 
medal, the new general service medal 
and the ’15 ribbon.

The D. C. M. was won last spring 
during the big push at Amiens. Dur
ing a day’s engagement his company 
was moving through a wood to take 
up an advanced position and from a 
distance noticed what appeared to he 
two Fritz!es In a shell hole. Capen
hurst and some others volunteered to 
go out and get them, and rushing the 
hole for|.d the place manned by 20 
Germans and two machine gune. 
Some of the raiding party were put 
out, but a lively use of the bayonet 
by the survivors (brought thoU* 
to terms and the whole machine s'|a 
nest was captured and brought hack 
to the Canadian 
Garry Horse and the Strathcona were 
early in the war transferred to the 
British cavalry division, later being 
forced to give up their horsee and 
reinforce the Infantry brigades. When 
this change was made Capenhurst 
was transferred to the 16th Infantry 
Battalion, and with that unit saw ac
tion at the famous second battle of 
Ypres, Festubert, Glylnchy, Pleug- 
etreet. Copenhurst

ed In the left shoulder by ehrapneJ, 
at the Montdtdier engagement, Feb 
ruary 12, 1918, while cm outpost duty. 
He was in France at the time of the 
signing of the armistice.

An old timer Is Gunner James Me- 
Conachie, of Toronto. He wears the 
King's and Queen's medals as souve
nirs of his part in the South African 
campaign and the ’15 ribbon, showing 
that he was there shortly after the 
start of the big fight. Enlisting with 
the 11th Field Battery at Hamilton 
five tdays afKer the declaration of 
war, he was among the first Canadian 
artillery brigade at 
was never wounded and tiiough r/4 
years old, says he has al his limbs 
and faciflties and that is better - to 
him than any pension.

Cadet George R. Brady, Charlotte
town, lg another artilleryman who has 
been over in France since the first 
Canadian artillery brigade 
the Atlantic. When war was declared 
he left the next day to do coastal guard 
uty at Sydney Mines, from there went 
to Valcartier and proceeded to France 
with the let Canadian Field Battery. 
Though he has taken part 
great. Pleugstreet, St. Ek>i crater, 
third battle of Ypres, the Somme. 
Vimy, Passchendaele, Amiens and 
Cambrai, he has not received a 
wound. Cadet Brady comeg from a 
soldier family; his father ibeing a 
member of the British regulars and a 
veteran of the Crimean war. His old
er brother, William, was killed In 
the earlier days of the war, ait the 
second battle of Ypres, and another 
brother has also served In the present 
struggle.

The Happiness of
Pretty Complexions

felKAMtr1

To The Soldiers
Who Are

Just Returning ^
From

Overseas Service
Getting Back Into “Cme."

V of Petitoodlac at. Some of Soldiers to Arrive 
Yesterday Are Originals— 
Ambulance Driver Jessie K. 
Hislop, Wife of a Trooper 
—Medal Men in Party.

The Refining Influence of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers and Why Pimples, 

Blackheads, EKc„ Disappear.
-«Eighteen Buildings Totally Destroyed Within Ferw Hours— 
' Eight Families Made Homeless—Fourteen Business Es

tablishments Devoured by Flame—Total Loss Estimat
ed at $133,000—Insurance Only About Fifty Per Cent.

les
d

Send for Free Trial Package.
The influence of St ) rt’e Calcium 

Wafers is In the tissue < or cartil
ages for the greater activity in the 
skin. This to because calcium exerts 
a peculiar stimulus to skin repair. 
Pimples, blackheads and other such 
evidence of localized skin elugglsh- 
nes-s are replaced with new mate
rial and soon the skin renews itself 
with firmer, healthier tlssij . 
makes the beautiful complexion so 
much admired, 
pimples with cold 
tlons. They come from within and 
keep coming until such an influence 
as calciufn is employed.

You can try these wonderfrf 
wafers free by -sending the coupon 
bolow. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are 
sold everywhere at 50 cents a box. 
Be sure to try them for a beautiful 
complex! oil

ter Loos. MoConachietub The sailing of the S.S. Grampian 
was not marked by a large number 
of war veterans among the passengers, 
but those who were on hoard were 
veterans in every sense of the word, 
quite a n number of the small contin
gent being members of the original 
33,000 who sailed from Canada in 
September, 1914.

Among the New Brunswick return
ed men were Llei$f. Herbert Kirk, sou 
of J. T. Kirk of the Customs office. 
Sussex, N. B. Lieut. Kirk went over
seas with a draft of officers from Val
cartier in September, 1916. He serv
ed lu France for seven months, then 
went to Egypt with the flying corps 
in the latter part of 1917. While In 
Egypt Lieut. Kirk was on scout duty 
around Cairo and the Suez. He said 
he went to Egypt with Lieut Cronin 
of this city, who i« now at Salonika.

A very dlmunlttve hut most efficient 
person is Ambulance Driver Jessie K. 

j Hislop, wife of trooper J. K. Hislop, 
Calgary. Mrs. Hislop has served over 
four years as a member of the Army 
Service Corps, In; London, starting 
with a "tin Lizzie" and ending her 
experience with an eight-cylinder 
Cadillac ambulance. Her work took 
her throuRti most of the air raids and 
her experiences have been quite thril
ling, but she has escaped through all 
the Hun "straflngs” without an injury. 
She Is accompanied home by her hus
band, who has received his official 
discharge as a trooper with the 12th 
Mounted Rifles. Mrs. Hislop mode 
quite an attractive appearance In her

>th-
nt" The village of Petitoodlac met with 

a very severe loss early yesterday 
morning, when no less than eighteen 
l)i$ldlngs were totally destroyed by 
fire along with their contents. The 
damage is estimated at $133,300, and 
of this amount, as far as can bo learn- 
éd, only about fifty per cent of the 
loss to covered by Insurance. Eight 
families were made homeless and 
practically only saved what clothing 
they could secure before rushing from 
their homes Into the winter air of the 
early morning. Of the eighteen build
ings destroyed, fourteen were places 
of (business. In fact the entire bi|ti
neas block which was situated on a 
triangle opposite the C. N. R. station 
was wiped out, and inside of three 
hours, after the first dwelling house 
was discovered on fire, all that re
mained of the homes, stores and ware
houses were piles of burning debris.

The only stores that were left 
standing in the village was a paint 
se.ire. a shoe store and a millinery 
spop. Every grocery was destroyed ; 
find while the families who were 
made homeless were given food by 
their more fortunate neighbors yes
terday, matters looked rather serions 
for a time.

Dr. O* B. Price, a former legislator 
representing that section of the prov- 

pi ce, hastened to the scene from his 
Louie In. Monclpn early yesterday

Thstfs the problem that faces the 
soldier shortly after he arrives 
home —and that la th . problem 
we have solved In a remarkably 
■ucoeeaful manner. He has found 
here Stylish, High-Grade, Good- 
Fitting Clothing, ready for weary 
ir great variety, at pr oas from 
$20 to $50—lesa 10 par cant, 
oleoount.

rou nd it 
right This

the crossed No use to hide 
cream and lo-Jot

)bs
m

iff- in theIts

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.to,

Soldiers' first outfit at 10 per cent 
discount.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

F. A. Stuart Co., 862 Sf:uart Bldg. 
! Marshall. Mich. Send me at once 
f by rct'-l'n mail, a free trial package 
| of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
| Name ........ ....... ....................................
I Street ....................................................
! City ...................... State..................

THE WEATHER.
Toronto. Ont, Mar. li—Proa 

high over the eastern portion 
continent while a fairly prono 
disturbance centred tonight over 
South Dakota Is moving northward. 
Light snow has occurred in many 
parts of the western provinces. From 
Ontario eastward the weather has 
been fair and cold.

Washington, Mar. 14—Northern New 
England—Cloudy Saturday, followed 
by rain or snow Saturday night and 
Sunday, rising temperature. Fresh 
and strong east winds.

Maritime—Moderate winds, fine and 
^ cold.

*w| »
of Who

ounfotxl, OBITUARYlines. The Fort
Fred G. Burns.

The death occurred last evening in 
the East Saint John County Hospital 
of Fred G. Burns, aged twenty-six 
years. Deceased young man had been 
in ailing health for about four months 
Of a kind and loving disposition he 
will be much missed by a host oi 
friends.

The surviving relatives are his par

ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Georg* Bunns, Fair- 
ville, four brothers, Robert and Al
bert, now overseas both of whom were 
wounded in France the former a year 
ago, the latter last August; Charles 
of Saskatchewan, and Wallace, at 
home. Three sisters also survive, 
Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Ingleside, and the 
Misses Beatrice and Muriel, at home.was once wound-insurance

$ 1,000
Buildings and Contents
Andrew Moore, residence and contents ,
Thomas Crawford, residence and contents
J H. Yeomans (tenant) furniture.............. .
Bliss Y. Hicks, wood working shop..........
Nethan MacRae, blacksmith shdp............ .
Bliss Y. Hicks (tenant) furniture.............. .

$ 4,000 9 
, 1,500 f,00

600
BORN. 2.5Û0

2,500
300a .. .. .
800

son
TAYLOR—At Hampton Station, on 

March 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. Taylor, a daughter.

Main Street or Front Road.
I*lA Sussex Mercantile Co., building .. ...7^

Bank of Nova Scotia (tenant)................
D. S. Mann, post office builtWng............
Mrs. Colpltts (tenant) furniture............
H. W. Church, warehouse and contents 
Uz. King, barrister •(tenant) contents..
J. R, Moore, justice ot peace (tenant) contents...........
Thomas Smith, building.................................. ....................
Drti? Store, W. P. Blakney (tenant) 

rber shop, W. H. Sleeves (tenant)
Charles O’Blenla (tenant) furniture.
Mrs. .Tennet Sleeves, building..........

.... .. 4,000

....... 2..000

.. ... 3,000 TWO COUPLES MADE 
HAPPY YESTERDAY

1,500DIED. 400
9.000

600
BURNS—«Last evening, after a leng

thy 1 Obese, at the East Saint Joua 
County Hospital, Fred. G. Bum#, 
Falrvllte, leaving his loving pap. 
«ta, Mr. and Mrs. George Buma, 
flour brothers, Robert and Albeit, 
oversea», Char lee, Saskatchewan, 
and Wallace at home, besides three 
e let era, Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Ingje- 
sdde, and the Misses Beatrice aegs 
Mu lied, at home.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan Officiat
ed at Wedding of Two 
Scotch Couples—Brides Ar
rived on Grampian.

300
3.000
2,500

1,500 1■500

:
WJp’Xr , r '< •,! - j

N800
4,000

Stanley G. Goggin (tenant) general store contents .. 15,000
R. Guthrie Innls, building.................................... ... 7,000
General Store, contents........................ *,...................... ... 15.000
H- W. Church & Co., building.......................................... 4.500
'^>re contents (rame building)..................................... 7.000
aT M. Brown, building................................................... .. 1,000
Meats and Groceries (same bvfiding)............................ 2,000
S. L. Stockton and Son, building nndcontents........... 14,000
Mansard Hotel and contents, W. D. Klllum, owner .. 15,000

1,000
9,600
1,000

12,001
1,000

mTwo weddings were solemnized by 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan yesterday at 
Ms home, 72 Leinster street, 
contracting parties were all Scotch and 
would have been married before but 
for the war, the respective grooms 
having com© to America some years 
ago*. One settle^ at Newark, N. J., 
and the other at Hamilton, Ont., and 
both had the home about ready for 
the coming mistress when the war 
broke out. Instead of getting married 
the men joined the army and the 
brides to be engaged in war work, but 
yesterday the long delayed weddings 
took place and the happy couples left 
for their future homes.

Early yesterday afternoon Miss Del
ia Annie Wylie Copland of Falkirk, 
Scotland and Donald Campbell of 
Newark, N. J., who served through 
the war with the Canadian 
neers, were made man and wife. They 
will make their home at Newark.

Last evening Miss Elizabeth Rus
sell Watson of Coatbridge, Scotland, 
and Graeme Sneddon Leitch of Ham
ilton, Ont., called on Rev. Mr. Mac
Keigan and were made happy. They 
will make their home in Hamilton.

The brides arrived yesterday on the 
Grampian.

rrs&The800
1,200
3,500
7,000

IN MEMORIAM.

In loving memory qf Mre. Reid Sltpp 
who departed this life at Central 
Hampstead, March 15, 1918.
"Not dead, but Just gone on (before

Lifted from lower plane» to higher 
heights,

Waiting to meet us on that golden 
shore,

Where Jesus reigns supreme and 
all Is light."

:
-

Kay Street

1 a MH. W. Church and Co„ building......................................
J. C. Jones, building; J. H. Yeomans, lawyer (tenant) .

contents.............................

3.000 1,500 -e.A600
J. C. Jones, warehouse and 
W. H. Pollock, millinery, glass and water damage .. I5,500

500
Elgin Road.

Smith and Dun field’s Undertaking building and 
contents.. .. . ...............................................

2

«
OOOQOO11*600 750 J®IN MEMORIAM. HIS

Grand total $133,pOO
The insurance on about eleven I owned by Bliss Y. Hicks, and as it 

holdings and con touts are yet to be contained a large quantity of dry lum- 
recelved and these will no doubt bring j her as well as valuable machinery, in 
the total insurance to about fifty per less time than It takes to tell the

story the carpenter shop was ablaze. 
Following this the blacksmith shop, 
conducted by Nathan MaoRae, the 
upper portion being occupied as a 
dwelling by Bliss Y. Hicks, also be
came a prey to the flames, and these 
four structures on the river bank 
were all burning together.

Across the Post Road the three busi
ness houses which caught fire in the 
rear were belching forth clouds of

and as quickly as the flames made 
their appearance the other wooden 
business structures on either side 
caught fire, one after the other, and 
by 2.30 o’clock or an hour after the 
first- fire was discovered, It was plain
ly seen that the entire business block 
was doomed. In fact the fir© present
ed a terrible spectacle to the inhabi
tants, as It was feared that the en
tire village might be wiped out as 
there was no fire apparatus on hand 
to even check the flames from catch
ing adjoining buildings.

Hurry calls were sent to Moncton 
and Sussex lire departments for assis
tance but it takes time for firemen 
and apparatus to bo assembled, placed 
on special trains and rushed twenty- 
odd miles to the scene of the. con
flagration. After the buildings all 
along the front street and three oth
ers on Kay street had become a prey 
to the fire, the flames leaped across 
the street and caught the Mansard 
House ,a hotel that Is well known to 
thousands of travellers. There was 
nothing left for the guests to do but 
gather their belongings and hasten to 
a place of safety. It was during the 
course of the hotel fire that Jack Da
vidson Is said to have fallen from the 
third to the second story of the build
ing but fortunately escaped with a 
slight shaking up.

Mrs. Stanley McKlllop, who resided 
over one of the business houses Va 
the Main street, managed to get out 
safely, but later followed her husband 
Into the burning building and fainted 
and had to be carried to a place of

Mrs. Colpttts and Charles OUhnls 
also had their residences over stores 
on the Main street and onily aged
to escape with the clothing they wore.

Willing hands worked hard to save 
the goqds from the stores but the 
portion that was salvaged was very

It was while the fine was at its 
hedght in the Mansard House, tliat 
sparks which were driven by the high 
wind alighted on the roof of the under 
taking building of Messrs. Smith and 
Dunfledd to the south of the railway 
tracks and on the Elgin Road, and In 
a short time this building was a ir-as* 
of flames.

The railway freight «died caught fire 
on the root, as did the station on a 
couple of occasions but the fires were 
quickly extinguished by a bucket bri-

AI1 the time that tho fire was at ics 
heighth a bucket brigade of abou'; 
fifty men worked untiringly and dash
ed water on the sides of building»

$45,500In loving memory of Edmund H. 
Fie welling, a devoted hi band and 
loving father, who died suddenly 
March 14, 1917.

Wife, son James Edmund, end 
daughter, Mrs. D. P. Martin, of Wat
erford, Ontario.

1 1;

®üs1nt, of the estimated total loss.
about 1.30 o'clock In the 

morning when Mrs. Andrew Moore, 
who Is an invalid, and who resided 
with her husband lu their home on 
"the old Post Road," smelled smoke 
and Informed her husband to that ef
fect. Mr. Moore immediately found 
hi dwelling was a mase of flames in 
the rear, apparently over the kitch
en. He lost no time in providing 
himself and wife with clothing and 
with very little time to spare they 
quickly made their way to tluo street 
and into the bitter cold as the ther
mometer was then registering beilow 
the zero mark.

The rear of the dwelling faced on 
the bank of the Petitoodlac River, it 
was a beautiful night, but a very 
strong wind was blowing from the 
direction of the river and fanned the 
liâmes with all fury. After leaving his 
wife to safety Mr. Moore attempted 
to enter the house to procure some 
articles left behind, but so rapidly 
was his home being destroyed that lie 
tteis struck on the forehead by a fall- 
«Jjg burning beam and received a se- 
■veje injury and the wound was dress
ed later by the village doctor.

it only took a few minutes for th» 
Moore residence to become a mass of 
flames and about the same time J. H. 
Yeoman, a Petitoodlac lawyer, who re
sided next door with his wife In a 
house owned by Thomas Crawford 
-who with his wife also resided In the 
same building, discovered 
Tlie flames leaped from the Moore 
house to that of -B|r. Crawford’s and 
these two families quickly mode their 
escape with liardly more than such 
clothing as they could conveniently 
pick up. However, both Messrs. Craw
ford and Yeoman were enabled to 
nave a small portion of their Cnrnl-

in flames, the strong wind carried the 
blaze across the Post Road to the rear 
of the business houses that faced on 
the Main, or Front streets, and in a 
remarkably short space of time no 
less than three of these business 
houses caught fire and were soon 
doomed to destruction. The fire from 
the Moore house next caught the 
■woodworking establishment next door

I'higl-

mCold» Cause Headaches and Pains n
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE Tablets. There’s only one 
"Bromo Quinine," E. W. Grove’g 
signature on the box, 80c.

m

Hire Great Hot Spot Engine 
has made, the Chalmers one of 
the few great cars of the wodd

These Changed Time».
"Who are the plate people, any

how?"
’Well, I wouldn't apply the term to 

the lady votera."

ke from doors and windows

That Late- 
SupperHome Goode.

Lady—"I want a pair of shoe» top
this tittle boy.”

Shop Assistant—"Ye», certainly, 
—French kid?"

Lady—"No, sir. He la my 
and bom at RockclUTe."

mV Do you like a bed-time bite 
to eat? Have it cosily in the 
living room. Cook something 
dainty—have some hot cocoa 
—do it right in the living 
room. You can cook artp- 
ivhere with Theroz Fuel 
Cubes because they are solid 
alcohol—wont go liquid—ab
solutely safe.

■ HIS great engine,-which now’ 
his a record of many million 
miles behind it, has created * 
new movement in the automo-

gas after it left the carbureter. This put 
the gas in perfect shape for combustion.

Now the task was to get this “fine 
as powder," or as the engineers say ‘dry 
gas” into the cylinders without letting 
it condense on the short 18-inch but 
hazardous journey. Gas is tricky.

They succeeded in designing a brand 
new type of canal or, manifold—minus 
angles, comers, sharp corners and the 
like—and this they call the Ram’s-hom.

Any man who drives a Hot Spot 
Chalmers can tell you how wonderful 
these two devices work.

TisGroat and Grate.
Bor tori glr—"Some men, you 

are born great, same achieve

Miss Keen—"Exactly! And eoma 
just grate upon you."

to*.
T iSÏf

bile industry.
It has swung the attention from 

multi-cylinders,extra valves and the like 
to the subject of getting-the-vcry-last- 
bit-of-powec-out-of-cvery-drop-of gas.

\

mr Thinking Quite th* Same.
Blnks—"Do 

think the same?’
Jinks—"When I'm out late at the 

club we do. She keep® thinking what 
she’ll say when I get home, and ao do

mmGives you quick service, 
too. Theroz gives instant, in
tense, economical heat

you and your wife ever
I m For gas has gone down and down in 

grade; the price has gone up and up; and 
cars have not performed as once they did, 
while the public began to say “they weren’t 
making cars as well as they used to.”

The public was wrong. It was not 
the car. It was the low grade gas. The 
food for an engine had changed; a new 
digestive organ was needed.

Among the first to observe this con
dition were the Chalmers engineers. 
They were the first to supply the answer.

They designed a Hot Spot device 
and attached a new 
fold now known as 
horn.

V~the fire.L"
I

Startled.
Mrs. Pickett (apropos of nothing to 

particular)—"Sometimes I think that 
Darwin was right."

Pickett
cate! What have I done nowf"

I

lf: -; 
BBHi

1 IBMr. (etartfed)—noraat They have made the Chalmers now 
a great automobile.. This is what they 
accomplish:

a s'
With the Crawford home now

Wouldn’t Stand ter Hu
"Met your husband in hie car, 

said he was going down torwa to get 
a elren.’’

"Just let me catch any hussy of 
that kind riding with my husband."

1He Theroz Blue Flame Steve

Bum Theroz Fuel Cubes in 
the Theroz Stove. Do light 
cooking and emergency heat
ing—hot water for shaving, 
heating baby's milk at night, 
heating a small iron when you 
want it quickly. You'll find 
a hundred home uses for 
Theroz.

Can of Theroz Fuel Cubes, 
50c. Theroz Blue Flame 
Stove, 25c. Sold by most 
leading stores.
Bwic Products Corporal*», New York City. 

Canadian Distributors

W. G. Patrick & Co. Limited
Mealreol

Almost immediate starting on a cold day.
Perfect engine running in 3G seconds on a cold day. 
More power out of gas than has ever been extracted■I

Prerent raw gas from going past the pistons into the 
Ci*nk case and subsequent lubrication trouble.

Develop a smoother, softer kind of power.
Cause » lower upkeep cost through lew vibsetiou. » 
Spin more mileage out of every gallon. *
Cause the engine to ru» cooler oa a hot day.

There are many more.
See the new Chalmers.

Blotchy Skin
Many a time you have looked into 

the mirror and wished that your skin 
wo^'d he like other people whom you 
know, "without a Iblemtoh." Wash 
D. D. D., the lotion of healing oils, 
over your pimples or Motchee tonight 
—and wake up in the morning to find 
them gone! A bottle will give you 
relief. Why don’t you try D. D. D.

E. Clinton Brown, St. John, N.

type of intake mani- 
thc famous Ram’s-

DODDS
kidney

PILLS 4

gggali''

By means of the Hot Spot they 
cracked up, fine as powder, and heated the

CHALMERS MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, Limited, WINDSOR, Ont.,Â /
/
/

7 Motor Car andm St. John, N. B. ■H
i Equipment Co.

owesBE YOUR OWN BOBS—Start a ent
rât» grocery of your own, *25 to lion 
capital should earn you (U weekly. 
Elan, tree. H. V. Martin. Windsor.

FUEL CUBES I

N

1 i ;\
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The St. John Standard new. Representations made to the 
8tate Legislature by delegates from 
all over the State have resulted In the 
preparation and passage of the act 
mentioned above, whereby Maine as
sumes liability for more than one mil
lion dollars for the construction of 
the proposed Portland pier.

[

Little Benny’s Note Book. THE BISSHi CARPET SWEEPERPublished by The Standard Limited 82 Prince 
St John, N. B., Canada. IWilliam Street, 

H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor.
BY LEE PAPE.

THE KINO AND HIS DOCTORS.
A Play.

Scene, King side in his gold bed.
King. 1m tired of being sick, dura it. I bln toying beer sick for about 

3 weeks, and all I do Is lay beer and get flicker, 
being a king If you cant get better wen you get sick, 
majesty? Hl8b c'lll'lm,>erlln. Wy dont you have a little patience, your

King Wy dont you fall out the window ware you belong?
Ixtrd High Chalmberlin. Well ilppose I offer a reward of a million 

douera for the doctor that can get you OlY of bed.
King. Q, ttints a good ideer. If 1 do say so myeelf.

BT. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MARCH 15. 191».

Not only makes a pleas

ant task out of what wall^ 
a drudgery, but it bright

ens and preserves the car

pets and rugs.
Grand Rapids Ball Bearing Jap’d Trimmings. . $4.50
Elite Ball Bearing............................................ 25
Boudoir, Ball Bearing, Nickeled Trimmings .... 25
Champion........................................................... 00

KINMEL CAMP. the existence of an attitude of direct 
hostility toward the teachers by par- 
cuts who certainly should know bet
ter. The undesirable phases of juven
ile conduct which have made so deep 
an impression on those who have be
come acquainted with the facts, are 
not by any means confined to boys. 
Unfortunately there are instances la 
which little tots of girls are found 
to be lacking in home training in sa 
for at least as can be Judged from 
the evidence at hand. Indeed, from 
evidence produced so far there is 
son to believe that instances of gross 
carelessness exists among 
\';th respect to the up-bringing of 
their children, and that the real 

iiich
eventually be traced to home n<

X
Petitcodiac is not crushed. It has 

suffered a very severe loss, but the 
people of that village are not the kind 
to be disheartened, and from the ruins 
of the fire swept section new homes 
and stores will rise. The unfortunate 
feature is the loss sustained by those 
who failed to carry insurance and who 
now find themselves compelled to 
start alt over again. It is a matter of 
gratitude that in the conflagration tic 
lives were lost nor were any of the 
people injured.

Evidence adduced from day to day 
touching the causes leading to recent 
riots at Kinmel Camp in Wales, leads 
to the conclusion that delay in demo
bilization has been the underlying 
cause of the trouble. Statements have

Wats the ifte of

appeared of scarcity of food, lack of 
comforts, objectionable conduct on the 
part of officers, and the usual run of 
complaints such aa soldiers always 
enjoy voicing. But at the bottom of 
the whole affair is the one outstand
ing fact that these men who had serv
ed at the front for years were pos 
seased of an overwhelming desire to 
get home. And they were ‘not being 
brought home according to programme 
or according to promises made to 
them. Previous to their arrival in 
England it was necessary that the re
serve battalions should be cleared out, 
so that accommodation might be pro
vided. This was done, and the fact 
that these reserves who, for the most 
part, had not seen service in France, 
were the first to be brought back to . .. „ ,
Canada, created in the minds of some ;U ‘ e e^al fiovernment of a rail- 
of the fighting men an unjustifiable im- r ,n °r 80 or exPen<ilture 
pression of unfair treatment. They j . u. roads- Mr. X eniot referred
did not fctop to realize the benefit of, / ‘ 3 ll,? P matter a we<‘hs ago
such a policy to themselves. All they, n . ‘ ° n‘ ",lon Tie explained that, 
knew, all they could think of. was °T * the unt°rtunate position in 
that the war was over and that they:''11,! ' Pw Iîrunywi(*k is placed, it 
should be brought back to their; °U ‘ P utfeT^jr ^Possible for the 
people. j province t0 tak(* advantage of the Fed-

Ever since hostilities ended the !*,ra! <1( '1 rnmpnt 3 proposition. Since 
press of Canada has very generally . 1 occasion Mr. \ eniot has
urged upon the Government the speed- 000 a c ange *,enrt nnd 
iest possible demobilization. Objcc- . m roao'1'conclusion that, far 
tien taken last November to the an-'™ tnrnln* downthe 
rcuneed plan resulted in a speeding 
up of the programme, not sufficient to 
meet the wishes of the people at home 
or of those overseas, but an improve
ment on that originally announced.
And if this speeding up had been car
ried out as promised, perhaps there 
would be less cause for complaint than 
there is today, it was* not carried 
out It is not now being carried out. 
and unless steps are taken to facili
tate the earlier return of our war-sick 
soldiers, a very bitter feeling will be 
created among them toward the 
authorities in this country and in 
England, who, whether responsible or 
not. arc being olanted for what ap
pears an unnecessary delay. Not 
only have our soldiers seen the re
serves brought home first—which, of 
course, was the best plan all round— 
but they realize perfectly well that 
steamers used in Canadian transport 
during the period of the war have 
been diverted from their accustomed 
routes to accommodate the men of 
another country who have not been 
overseas long enough to get over their 
sea-sickness. Our boys know that 
ports in Canada which were eminently 
satisfactory from August 1914 to 
November 1918 are now declared in
ferior. They understand that the 
railways of Canada, which, without
n uch difficulty handled great bodies [tIjlüUgîl ,1:s department, he has 
of troops proceeding overseas, now td ^ie conclusion that the 
complain of their inability—and this Port*on of t*1'5 ma>’ 1)6 so diverted, un- 
at the slackest season of the year h*s new accounting system, as to
to properly handle the returning div n Pre.Nvnt tho required sixty per cent, 
is ions in any greater numbers than rc'liU;r(?d nn Fcderal Government ex- 
are now being brought back. The.men P-n,T uros. Ry this simple little plan 
d « not believe these excuses to be he 36 lle now feeI8> Bet hold of 
good excuses, and, as a matter of fao- lhat $255,000.00 a year from Ottawa 
w e in Canada know that they are nf>< and " a^-e- as was done in the
good excuses. And there will be a *a,st election, to employ hundreds of 
g1 eat deal of sympathy with soldiers peop*° 0,1 hac^ roads, ditching, 
ij Kinmel Camp or those in other | drainlnS. stumping and levelling, in 
camps who are chafing under the dt ordnr t0 strengthen his own political 
lay. and whoa-• feelings in this par- p0> :on’ ^he 8Um of $255.000.00 a 
•itular case went beyond reasonable Jear for yPars a mighty big 
bounds and found expression iu an- tor on nstute Politician like Mr.
fo rtunate violence. It is- a rather ^fniot t0 liave in Tiifl hands, and he 
grange thing that Cana la, with as UM“z:'s ,!u‘ Advantage which he will 
many representatives as the country Passe*s« provided always that he is 
tow has in England, earner enjoy n l1‘!e t0 hoodwink the Federal Govern- 
Coser co-op°’,ntion than appearsy to aient’ acc°rding to Vis present plans, 
exist between cur Federal Government 1 ‘*at ;pdcr.a|_ Government, of 
and the military and nu in author!- *lnt-<-iPa 68 that new 
•les on the other side.

II
Scene 2. The same.
Ferst doctor. Try this pill, your majesty. If this wont make you get 

up, mi thin g wont.
King (taking it and making a fearse face) Gr wat a taist! 
rerst doctor, » How do you feel now?
King. Werse
2nd doctor. Take » drink of thin, year majesty, I gnrouted It because 

role the oersorintion and then mixed it myself.
King (drinking it and making a even fearser face) Holey emoaks.
2nd doctor DO you feel as If yon con id get up now?
King. I feel a* if I need 2 beds lusted of one 
3rd doctor. Get the heck up out or that, yog big nock need stiff. 
King. Who, me?
3rd doctor. Yea. you. you funny looking glmvbo.
King. (Jumping out of bed and starting to chase him) Come

Vacuum Sweepers
$10.50, $12.00 and $14.00.

Mr. Veniot and Mr. Foster reiterate 
their determination to get back that 
money about which we have heard so 
much. Just a word of advice. Don’t 
waste time. The people who are &>'■ 
cured might die or get themselves ap
pointed to office where they will be 
beyond the reach of ordinary court 
proceedings.

Iparents

source
seems to exist may

MR. VENIOT-S ROAD PLAN.

3rd doctor (keeping on running) You re up—I get the million dollars 
King. ) oij come back heer and Ill show ycu wat vou get! (Wlch 

tho 3rd doctor dont).
The End. "

Mr. Peter J. Veniot, in his throe or 
four hours’ speech on Thursday, omit
ted all mention of the gratitude which 
fills his soul through the contribution

That has happened

T..e thanks of the (J mservative 
Prrty of New Brunswick are due to 
Honorable Peter J. Veniot, for his able 
support of the Opposition ir the 
1 ogislaturo c.i Thursday. A few 
si.ch addresses as this ami 
sille chance that the Veniot-Foster 
Government may have had of 
being returned to power v.il. bo gone.

The Story of 
The Watch

ter, in my Judgment, it is most im
portant.

"One word more of a general char
acter let me add. We are living, Sir, 
in an age when the question of dls>- 
cipllne amongst the young is a very 
pressing one. No thoughtful person 
can regard with, satisfaction the dis
regard for authority and law- that is 
si) common amongst boys and girls. It 
I? becoming move and more difficult 
for parents to control their children 
and more and more we aro drifting 
into laxity in this regard. Is it not 
worth while asking whether the sen
timentality in respect to punishment, 
Lhat is so increasingly common, has 
not » something to do with the evils 
which we deplore? Is it quite sure 
that the widespread departure from 
old-fashioned standards has been alto
gether wise? May it not be tme that 
in some of our social evils we arc 
reaping a harvest, the seeds of which 
we ourselves have sown by an undue 
softness in the matter of bringing up 
our children?

1 notice the father of this unfortun
ate boy appears be-forP the Board of 
School Trustees and demands that the 
recommendation of 
jury be carried out and Miss Spencer 
dismissed; everybody is truly sorry 
for Mr. Higgins but surely he is ill 
advised.

There Is one aspect of this case that 
appeals to me as so important that 
publicity should he given to it at this 
time, for there are other homes, than 
Mr. Higgins’ where children are, ap
parently unable to get that personal 
direction that they greatly need.

In January the mother in this home 
died, leaving a irge family of chil
dren all under fiftcc-n years of age, it 
may be assumed that a Christian min
ister visited til is home and attended 
at the funeral and burial, but did he, 
personally, or direct anyone, to in
quire into the social condition pre
vailing in this afflicted home, for the 
purpose of as^.-tmg Mr. Higgins and 
his children in their hour of trouble? 
If such an inquiry had been made 
would not the position of this poor 
boy in his réîntion to the public school 
have been reviewed in such a way 
that the responsibility of the teacner 
would not have been taxed as it cer
tainly was? I think not.

Yours truly.
T. H. SOM M DRV ILLE.

down cm meat and potatoes In 
order to buy gasoline.’’-—Commercial 
Traveller.

It isn’t always safe to Judge 
man by the kind of hero she worships.

Useful Though Unwed.
The modern view is that a woman 

is not necessarily a failure because ' 
her life has been Miss-spent.

WA
any pos-

The Invention of the portable timepiece dates from 
the close of the 16th century. It was very crude, of 
extremely uncertain timekeeping qualities, and so 
large that it had to be hung from a girdle.
Think of the difference between this and the thin- 
cased, finely adjusted Pocket Watches, and still 
more, the lateest development of the Ladies’ Wrist 
and Chatelaine Watch.
Our chdtce stock embraces all the latest model*.

I♦---------—-------------------------- -
| WHAT THEY SAY

*
In a Fix.

“What are„ . you puzzling over.
John?” asked his wife,

“W1?iy, that Mrs. Nwwrich we gave 
the St. Bernard pup to writes asking 
if it should be fed on meat or dog 
biscuit.”

“Well, on biscuit, shouldn’t It?"
“Yes, b^t she spells biscuit with a 

’k,’ and if I spelled the word right 
it might hurt her feedings.’’

“Oh, say meat, then.”
“But «he spells meat with

An Everlasting Pity.
Dallas News—“Russia lost 1,700,000 

men in the war. The Russians fought 
with great bravery, often half armed. 
It is an everlasting pity that they have 
been betrayed by every ruler they 
have had."

Ei§proposition, 
he on behalf of the Department of 
' uT>^c M’orks of New Brunswick, will 
:more than pleased to ; 
i wl11 do h!s utmost to expend on the 
byroads rather than on the highroads 
of this province the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to be received 
annually from this unexpected source.

Briefly the Federal Government 
has, as an aid to the 
gl od roads, set apart 25,000.000.00 per 
year fur a period of five years to be 
distributed among the various provin-

acrept if and

FERGUSON & PAGE

Peerless Anti-Breeze liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

They Love It Still.
Toronto Globe—Several different 

Federal Governments allowed the 
Printing Bureau to go from bad to 
worse. Yet some politicians clamor 
for a return of the patronage sys-

•es\”

Beginning to Doubt
Old Lady—I don’t believe this Sure 

Cure Tonic Is a-goln’ to do 
good.

Friend—Itfs highly spoken of in 
the papers.

Old Lady—Yes, but I’ve taken 47 
bottles, and I don’t feel a bit better. 
I tell you what it is Sarah, I’m (begin
ning to think these newspaper edi
tors don’t know everything

The Real Regretter.
"Doesn’t yoi|* wife regret that she 

married a poor man?"
"Not so much as I do.”

construction of
me anythe coroner’s

Just as Effective.
Watertown Times—"The 

government says it will not submit 
to coercion. Nobody asked you do, 
sir. we said, but you will quietly do 
exactly what we want you to do. Go

by any other natpe is just as

GermanFirst of all $80,000.00 per year
is given to each province, and the re
mainder of the $5,000,000.00 fund is 
divided in proportion to 
The thing works out 
Brunswick will receive 
5<i cents

population, 
so that New Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 

On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - .
I ‘Phone Main 818.

effective. fapproximately 
per head of population, or cans.

Brest Again.
Hartford Courant—"It is gratifying 

to all friends of American soldiers in 
France to be told 
grounds for complaint have been re
moved at Brest. A,while ago we were 
told that there were no grounds for 
complaining. It can’t have been very 
difficult to remove nothing and seems 
hardly worth announcing.”

51-53 Union St.
3t. Jbhn, N. B.

$175,01)0.00, in this 
total of $255.000.00

way, making a 
pej year, or more 

than one and a quarter million in five 
years. This annual grant is to 
sent forty per 

1 amount expended on

officially that

1repre- 
otal

the highways 
proposed, and Mr. Veniot’e original 
intimation was that New Brunswick 

a position to put up the 
oilier sixty per cent. Since his change 
of heart, however, he has been flor
in? things out ami. realizing that this 
province is now spending between 
3500,000.00 and $600,000.00

Special Bargainscent of the

For Saturday, the 15th of 
March.

is- not in Mystery.
Springfield Republican—“No civilian 

can be presumed to understand why 
the War Department should deter
mine on 509,909 men as the temporary 
size oÇ the array. General March says: 
"We cannot get along without that 
number. 509.909, and they will be 
held.’ But why exactly 509.909 ? Why 
not 500.000. or Just 509,900It’s that 
last nine that puzzles us.”

See bargains in our window. 
Girls’ 75c. Rubbers, sizes

II. 12, 13 1-2, I 1-2 
Special price 50c.

Girls $3.00 to $4.50 Button 
Boots in Dull Calf, Patent 
Leather and Dongola Kid.

Special price $2.25
Childs 65c. Rubbers, sizes 
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2, 6, 
6 1-2,7, 9.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT, G. MURDOCHper year 

reach- 
greater A. M. Can. Soc C. E

Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints. Black Line 
Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, 8t. John4~Sir Robert Borden.
Hamilton Herald—Even politcal op

ponents of Sir Robert Borden, if they 
be good Canadians, will be pleased to 
• cad the high praise bestowed upon 
him by the Paris correspondent of the 
New York Herald. Sir Robert, it is 
clear, is recognized overseas as a man 
of commanding ability even among 
the intellectual giants who are attend
ing the peace conference.

A BIT OF FUN
>

Sometimes.
A teacher was telling her class

little stories in natural history, 
she asked if anyone could tell

little hand, waving frantically:
“Well, Tommy, you may tell us 

what a groundhog is."
"Please, uui’am, it’s a sausage. 

Ottawa Evening Citizen.

groundhog was. Up went a
Special price 45c.

Decide quickly and act 
promptly if you want 
of these bargains.

The Australian Way.
Christian Science Monitor—It is dif

ficult to conceive how any nation 
could improve upon the Australis 
system of dealing with the Bolshevik! 
ns outlined in a recent despatch from 
Melbourne. Under the Australian sys
tem. which is simplicity itself, unde
sirables are not permitted to land in 
the country. This obviates the ne- 
necessity of later getting rid of them.

any
Took a Chance.

"Ym$ admit you knew you couldn’t
pay for them?”

"Yes."
"Then why did you order oysters ?” 
“Kind sir, 

might contain a valuable pearl.”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

McROBBlB 50stKr«?Foot
Fitters

ST. JOHN Ithought one of them
I Buy Thrift Stamp.—They’re a I j 
!__ Good Investment.course.

money will be
Fiovided by the province for the 
structicn of permanent roads.
?fter all. in the hands of a man like. 
Mr Veniot, it is easy to arrange the 
accounts so that the letter o\the 
tract may be carried out and the spirit 
of it disregarded.

Two of a Kind.
"I once knew a man who went 

hungry in order To buy feed for his 
horse,” said Jones.

"I can understand his sentiments," 
said Smith. "Many’s the time I have

♦
but. ; THE EDITOR’S MAIL I

nn^4-SCHOOL DISCIPLINE. 4
St. John, N. B..

March 14th, 1919.
To the Editor of The Standard,

But this matter In reP1>' to the lettt-’r °r Bishop 
despite Mr Yen lot's IaudaWo amhl! ^ardson, in regard to tho Jury's 
ucn, is one in which the Fetier.,! ^

Government will be more or lees in- perhaps commendable that Bishop 
dined to take an active interest, and Richardson should have taken the at- 
it is barely possible that before the vitudo wJlich he has taken in regard 
$255.000.1)0 per year is handed over to 1°, Miss Spencer, the daughter ot one 
Vp of his clergy. To me, at any rate, his

p "ith, some assur- attitude was not surprising, as my solt- 
ance will be required that the prov- citors were advised by an official of 
it ce itself will put up the other por- ^e school board, before tlîe ev.dence 
t'on of the funds. was taken, that His Lordship was

making it his business that the teach
er would be protected.

It is surprising, however, that the 
Bishop, resident in Fredericton, with
out the evidence before him, would 
be able to decide whether the jury 
were right or wrong in their finding, i 
but it is more extra o rain dry still that1 
His Lordship was able to come to the 
decision that one part of their find
ing, namely that the death was due to 
spinal meningitis, was conclusive and 
final, while the second part of their 
finding, that Mias Spencer’s conduct 
warranted her removal, was absurd. 

Yours truly,
JAMES R. HIGGINS.

The Standard learns that in the 
course of their investigations into 
school discipline the committee of the 
Trustee Board are securing informa
tion of a somewhat disquieting nature. 
This is not in respect to the attitude 
cf the teachers, but rather with re
gard to the conduct of pupils. Indeed 
some of this information which will 
not be made public—which indeed i. 
rot fit for publication—would, if gen
erally known, cause much anxiety 
among parents. It js found amont 
ether things that there exists, even 
iu the caees of mere children—eight, 
rine or ten years old—depraved ten 
dcncles which at such an age can bo 
due only to parental neglect» The 
facts revealed in certain instances 
would Indicate a regret'able lack o? 
moral training at home, resulting in 
the development of a perverted sen^e 
which does not augur well for the 
future of those involved. There can 
hr? produced evidence indicating 
among boys of very tender years such 
a desire for tobacco that cigarette 
stubs picked out of the gutters are 
eagerly seized upon and made use of, 
not always In secret, but often with 
an utter disregard for publicity In
stances are recorded of chlld.ish, but 
none the less determined, defiance of 
school authority, of ?alse stories told 
to parents concerning treatment in 
school, of parental support of the chil
dren in this defiance of the teachers 
due to acceptance of the untrue tales 
bt ought home, and vf, in âomo cases,

Spruce flooring The oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada.

Tries hard to be the best.

Catalogues mailed to 
address.

S. Kerr, Principal.

I
any

Nos. 1 and 2 
-.>-16 x 2 -4 and 3 14 in. 

also
Douglas Fir

Flooring. 13-16 x 2 1-4 in.

liiTHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE WITHHlH TTHE PORTLAND PIEP. I CARPETS

Quick Service in 
Replacing Lenses

Tho Portland Argosy, oi March 8th, 
contained the following:

"An act amending Article 9 cf the 
Constitution ij to provide for a bond 
bfue for the purpose of building and 
maintaining public wharvas and of 
establishing adequate port fadUMes in 
the State of Maine. The boni Issue 
is not to exceed $1,15(1,090.00, payable 
within twenty years, at a rate of in
terest of 4 per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, and shall he issued 
serially under the direction of the 
Governor, in Council. Bondg or other 
•Hoceede shall be devoted exclusively 
tc the building and maintaining of 
Public wharves and the establishing of 
adequate port facilities in the State cf 
Maine. Provision Is made that the 
people shall vote on the question on 
the second Monday of September, 
1919.”

UP INFor Prices 
Phone Main 3000

THE AIRHONOR ROLLS
Our lens grinding plant on the 
premie es enables us to give 
prompt, efficient and economi
cal service in replacing broken 
glasses. Usually the new lens 
Is ready the same day, often 
in an hour or two.
The prescription can be secur
ed from the broken lens, or 
if you bought the glasses here 
it is already in our files. 
Phone us and we can place 
the order In work, saving you 
a trip to the store.
We guarantee all our work to 
be satisfactory.

MM & GREGORY, ltd. Hardwood floors will ap
peal to you as a good in- 
vestment.They are cheap
er than carpets and more 
economical.
Will last a lifetime, while 
the best carpets will last 
a limited time only. 
Beaver Brand Birch 10c.

For Societies 
Artistically Designed. :

j

• St. John, N. i>.,
March 14, 1919.

Editov of The St. John Standard, 
The Higgins case—that verdict, the 

opinions e cpresed and the recommen
dations.

All lovers of fair play will read with 
much satisfaction two letters which 
appear in your issue of the 13th hist
one by Me. Bert on C. Foster, presi
dent of the New Brunswick Teachers’ 
Association, and the other by Bishop 
Richardson. I would like to direct pub- 

, He attention, particularly, to the Iaot 
going alter bust- paragraph, of Bishop Richardson's let?

I

ft.
Beaver Brand Maple, 11 c.

1 ft.

L. L. Sharpe & Son\ The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Jewelers and Opticians. 
Two Store»—
21 King 8t,

For better bread and pastries
— ask your GrocerFrom the above it appears that the 

people of ‘Maine are 189 Union StJ

The Union Foundry and Machine Work?, Ltd,
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, M

Iren and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.
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SOLDIERS HAVE 
BEEN WELCOMED

E

T
• Committee Have Faithfully 

xj£ept up This Work Since 
Jl9l5—Gifts Presented and 

a Hearty Welcome Home 
Expressed.

t)

VUe Soldiers’ Reception Committee << 
|l one of the m^ny St. John organize- ” 
tion.s which keeps on steadily with its ^ 
work. Since 1915 soldiers’ boats and “ 
trains have been most faithfully met L 
ut»d words of welcome spoken, and ^ 
gifts presented to the returning men. 0

One of the first tasks of this com- 
mlttee was the providing of a reef ° 
room In the Immigrant shed for re- “ 
turned wounded men. This room they e: 
furnished and decorated, provided 
lights, reading and amusement, and w 
also engaged a piano. Folding tables, Sj 
writing pads and other necessaries 
Here also provided by the committee 1 
at the discharge depot. .

No record has been kept oF the 1 
troop ships_ or of the soldier trains 
that have been met, but Miss Helen R. „ 
Jack, the faithful treasurer, in a state
ment submitted to the committee, 
fdiows that frorj November, 1915, to I q 
March 11, 1919, the commltte° had j, 
distributed among the returned sol- . 
diera landing here about 30,000 apples, 1 
r.OQi) ' oranges, 17,000 chocolate bars. . 
lS,<fH0 packages of cigarettes, 21.0001 !" 
packages of matches and more than 
2,000 flags. No record has been kept 
of sodas, khaki handkerchiefs and ‘ „

8

other comforts distributed amongst 
the men.

'The treasureFs annual statement 
shows that the cash receipts from 
November, 1915 to <ho present time 
amounted to $4,438.38. The demands 
that have been made upon this little 
sum have been so great in the last few 
months that at

i

present there is only 
the sum of $11.28 in the exchequer, 
with $40.20 of bills unpaid.

Many of the patriotic associations 
have contributed amounts of money to 
help in this work, which has been so 
deeply appreciated by the soldiers.

I

t
ValueA Standard of Intrinsic 

which Price is the last Consideration h 
and Quality the FIRST—Remington d 
Typewriters and Remington Service, n 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., d
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Motor Car i

K.i electric irons For All 
Purposes

HIRAM WEBB & SON, - Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

’Phone»: M. 1DS5-X1 M. 2578-11.

I

V

Lace Leather, Clipper Hooke, C rescent Plate» and Pulleys. y
D------------K

BALAT A BELTING
PROMPT DELIVERY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121

SO Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
Box 702

'O *TV
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“WE BID YE TOP O’ THE MORNING,” 
ON MONDAY, ST. PATRICK’S DAY

SOLDIERS HAVE 
BEEN WELCOMED

SHIP CARPENTERS
AND CAULKERS MET

BOARD OF TRADE
COUNCIL MEETING Style Authority!CARPET SWEEPER Many Topics on Labor Mat

ters Were Discussed Last 
Evening—An Address by 
Commissioner Jones—The 
Union Charter Closed.

To Take up Matter of Abat
toir for St. John—Housing 
Problem Discussed.

• Committee Have Faithfully 
.Kept up This Work Since 
fl915—Gifts Presented and 
a Hearty Welcome Home 
Expressed.

Not only makes a pleas
ant task out of what wall^ 

a drudgery, but it bright
ens and preserves the car
pets and rugs.

WE ARE AN AUTHORITY 
ON SHOE STYLES

Sons and Daughters of the "Auld Sod" Have Not Forgotten 
Their Patron Saint and the Happy Stories—The "Catho
lic Record" Prints An Excellent Account of (ha History 
of Saint Patrick.

>
At the meeting of the Council of 

the Board of Trade held yesterday, 
several matters of importance were 
avait with. The housing committee, 
composed of A. H. Wetmore, W. F. 
liurditt and M. E. Agar, reported that 
committees had been appointed by the 
Rotary Club and Trades and Labor 
Ccuncil, and it was expected one 
would soon be appointed by the 
G. VV. V. A., nnd the combined com
mittees would meet as soon as possi
ble to dlecuss this very important sub
ject and try and find a remedy tor 
existing conditions.

The need for an up-to-date abattoir 
was canvassed and a committee 
composed of Mayor Hayes, A. H. 
Wetrfire, E. A. Schofield and P. W. 
Thomson appointed to gather infor
mation lu the matter. Communica
tions were received from the Winnl- 

and Toronto Boards of Trade, re 
formation of a Dominion Board of 

Tiade. No action was taken.
Letters were read from the Sydney 

and Rlmouski boards, each asking the 
St. John Board to endorse their port 
ar a mail port. These were referred 
t( the shipping committee.

The council reaffirmed Its position 
in favor of the adoption of the turn 
to the right rule of the road and day
light saving.

The Ship Carpenters’ and Caulkers’ 
Union met last evening in the ’Long
shoremen’s Hall, Water Street. 
Isaac Patterson, President of the 
Lnion, presided.

Mfony questions arose for discussion 
among which were the various ques
tions of the day as it affects labor in 
this city, the housing problem, amal
gamation, and other labor topics.

Commissioner Jonce was present at 
the meeting and alluded to the Toronto 
Tramways Company, which granted a 
set of eight tickets for twenty-five 
cents to all workmen, who used the 
cars in getting to and from their work 
He believed conditions could be bet 
tered in the housing problem as it 
now affects the city, and in the other 
workingmen's problème. Members of 
the Union spoke along the same line 
as did the Commissioner.

The charter for the Union was de 
dared closed after March 18th inst., 
the date of the next regular meeting 
of the Union. After that date the Ini
tiation fee will be set at five dollars. 
At the present time, and previous, the 
rate of initiation wae placed at two 
dollars.

•lime Soldiers' Reception Committee 
|i one of the mjtny St. John organiza
tions which keeps on steadily with its 
work. Since 1915 soldiers’ boats and 
trains have been most faithfully met 
and words of welcome spoken, and 
gifts presented to the returning men.

One of the first tasks of this com
mittee was the providing of u reef 
room In the Immigrant shed for re
turned wounded men. This room they 
furnished and decorated, provided 
lights, reading and amusement, and 
also engaged a piano. Folding tables, 
writing pads and other necessaries 
Were also provided by the committee 
at the discharge depot.- 

No record has been kept ofr the 
troop ships, or of the soldier trains 
that have been met, but Miss Helen R.
Jack, the faithful treasurer, in a state
ment submitted to the committee, 
shows that fror# November, 1915, to 
March 11, 1919, the commltte° had 
distributed among the returned sol- 

landing here about 30,000 apples,
T.OQE) oranges, 17,000 chocolate bars. 
lS,<fM packages of cigarettes, 21.000 
PBPftages
2,000 flags. No record has been kept
of sodas, khaki handkerchiefs and —-, A _fZ^_ . _ ____
other comforts distributed amongst FINANCIAL. POLICY 
the men.
' The treasurer’s annual statement 
shows that the cash receipts from 
November, 1916 to «ho present tlmo U.™ All n_„„j „r
amounted to $4.438.38. The demands UCClde to Have AH Board ot

Health Bills Paid by County 
Treasurer—Must be Certi
fied by Secretary and Chair
man of Board.

We have built up the repu nation of our footwear on selecting 
only thoup styles which are thoroughly established and which with
out hitting extremes give the w„arer something exclusive and correct 

It hae been our aim—to make every customer a permanent pat 
ron, giving a shoe that not only fits well and weaig well, but a shoe 
whose style Is so distinctive and exclusive that the wearer is assured 
of being equipped with footwear distinguished for Its dressiness and 
true fashion.

Our prices are reasonable being figured on a moderate 
profit for the best in footwear.

Brown Kid, High Cut. Louis Heel, Medifim Vamp .... $11.00
$11.VO

Brown Kid, Field Mouse Top, High Louis Heel......... $18.00
The same Boot in All Field Mouse Kid 
Dark Grey (Steel) with High Heel ...

On Monday "We Bid Ye The Top o' what the Kaiser believed his ‘ uncon
querable army.” Stories relaie of the 
bravery of her sons, among whom may 
bo cited Sergeant O’Leary, V.C., per
haps the first man to win the eov-iteJ 
decoration for bravery. Others fol
low, each adding to the glqry and 
hope of her people.

The literature of Ireland is read 
widely, and many are the poets af the 
land. Some have spoken of Thomas 
Grey, the great English poet, who 
wrote "Elegy In a Country Church- I 
yard," a beautiful poem, which, once j 
read, fosters a desire to learn for j 
memory. Turning to Ireland, the fol- j 
lowing might be cited from the lips of i 
an aged Irishman, returning to his 
native land, after a long absence as a 
rover of the western hemisphere. On 
nearer approach to the shores of the | 
Green Isle, the captain of the vessel, 
awakened him from sleep, as wae his 
desire, and, looking on the shores of 
Ireland he was heard to say a^md:

Iho Morning,”—such will bo the world 
slogan of Irish, and those of Irish 
lineage on that day. Much might be 
related of the day, but let us content 
ourselves with knowing that all the 
scattered soils and daughters of the 
“Auld Sod” have not forgotten their 
patron saint, and the happy stories as 
are wont to be told concerning him 
while on earth. The early life of 
Saint Patrick is a subject for dis
cussion among learned men, and even 
the best books differ on the subject. 
However, enough is known and his
torians agree as to the time of his 
being on earth, and as to his good 
werks while here.

St. Patrick loved Ireland, so much 
so that he returned when a minister 
of God to convert the natives who 
were at that time warlike and ruled 
by chiefs, but all capable and willing 
to listen to his teachings. Of his work 
among them history relates the fol
lowing, an early tradition, handed 
down through countless generations, 
and honors the name and work of 
Ireland's Patron Saint:

Saint Patrick, the Apostle of the 
Emerald Isle, was born, so history de
crees, about the year 373 A. D., In the 
British Roman province of Valentta, 
probably at Nemthur on the Clyde 
River, where the City of Dumbarton, 
Scotland, now stands.

Saint Patrick's father, of whom little 
is related, was a decurion in the Ro
man army, who later retired to a farm 
on the Solway, where, 
years of age, Saint Patrick was car
ried off by a band of marauders and 
sold as a slave to the Irish Celts of 
County Antrim. Six years later he 
made good his escape from his mas
ters, who were none to kind to him, 
and, resolving to devote himself to 
the conversion of Ireland, prepared 
himself for the Holy Priesthood, paid 
to be at a monastic institution at 
Whithorn, in County Galloway, Ireland. 
The monastery was founded by St. 
Ninian and was then located at Can
dida Casa, now Whithorn.

Later on, being ordained a bishop 
in 405, by His Holiness Celestine the 
First, St. Patrick 
land. Here his work began, and it is 
related that he founded over three 
hundred add sixty churchgs, baptizing 
ever twelve thousand persons.

After fifty-eight years spent in his 
calling, he died quietly and peacefully 
ai what is now known, in history, as 
Downpatrick» then known as Saul; 
and the relics of the venerable Saint 
of Ireland were preserved at Down
patrick, till the time of the Reforma
tion.

The authentic literature of St. Patrick 
which is to be found, even today, in 
some of the world libraries, consists 
of a beautiful letter written to a Welsh 
chief named'Corotlc.

History and tradition relate of the 
existence of two other Irish prelates, 
the former Patrick, or Pallardiue; the 

Their

ing Jap'd Trimmings. . $4.50
6.25

ticketed Trimmings .... 5.25
4.00

Sweepers
.00 and $14.00.

Y&8§mj& The same Boot in Dark Grey Kidpeg
the

. $18.00 

. $16.00WMmmmmm:
y of 
Watch

These goods are the last word in Boot Fashions for Spring, and 
are the very best quality we carry—we have others at a more mod 
erate price.I d!

“Glory to God, but there it is,
The dawn on the hills of Ireland. 
God’s angels lifting the night’s black 

veil
From the fair sweet face of my sire- 

land,
Like a bride in her rich adorning 
And with all the pent up love of my

I bid ye the Top o’ the Morn In'.

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.of matches and more than
•4$
U

WAS AGREED UPON nil payments made by the county 
treasurer, the bills to be certified by 
T. M. Burns, secretary, and John 
Kelly, chairman of the (board, and 
passed by the county auditor, I. Olive 
Thomas.

This is in line with the pr’*cy of 
the municipality which is to have one 
paymaster for the county and have 
a cotit In t*UB audit of the ace 
The St. John County Hospital 
are now handled In this way. and it 
is hoped soon to include the Municip
al Home and the General Public 
Hospital. Arrangements were also 
made for caring 

with

lortable timepiece dates from 
îentury. It was very crude, of 
mekeeplng qualities, and so 
hung from a girdle.

a between this and the thin- 
Pocket Watches, and still 
opment of the Ladies’ Wrist

that have been made upon this little 
sum have been so great In the last few 
months that at present there Is only 
the sum of $11.28 In the exchequer, 
with $40.20 of bills unpaid.

Many of the patriotic associations 
have contributed amounts of money to 
help in this work, which has been so 
deeply appreciated by the soldiers.

“This one short hour pays lavishly

For many a year of. yearnin'
I’d almost venture another flight; 
There’s such joy in returnin’, 
Watching out for that hallowed 

shore,
All other attractions scornin’—
O! Ireland, don’t you hear me shout? 
I bid ye the Top o’ the Mornin’.

Galvanized Iron
Range BoilersEi when sixteen

°'bills

aces all the latest model». At a conference of the members of 
the local Board of Health, Coufity 

Value In Secretary Kelley and Mayor Hayes.
the latter yester-IN & PAGE

freeze liquid
•revent

tadiators

A Standard of Intrinsic
which Price is the last Consideration held in the office of 
and Quality the FIRST—Remington day morning, the financial arrange- connection 
Typewriters and Remington Service, monts for the Board of Health were 
A. Milne Fraser. Jas. A. Little, Mgr., discussed. It was decided to have urp paid in.

All sizes of best make at lowest prices.
Cast Iron Enamelled Sinks, Lavatories, etc.

Plumbing and Heating Engineers.

for an overdraft in 
the Influenza epL 

demie until such times as the taxes "Ho, Ho, upon Cleena’s shelving 
strand,

The surges are grandly beating. 
And Kerry is pushing her headlands

I

P. Campbell & Co., 73 Prince Wm. Street.To give us a friendly greeting.
Into the shore the sea-birds fly,
On pinions that know no drooping, 
And out from the cliffs, with wel

comes charged
A million of waves come trooping.

went back to Ire-

"Oh. kindly, generous Irish land.
So leal, and fair, and loving.
No wonder the wandering Celt 

should think
And dream of you In his roving. * 
The alien land may have gems and

Shadows may never have gloomed it; 
But the heart will sigh for the absent 

land
Where the love-light fire illumed it.

c.r or use substitutes, 
gallon cans. f

51-53 Union St.
3t. Jbhn, N. B.

d Machine Work®, Ltd. “And doesn’t Ole Cove look charming

Watching the wild waves’ motion? 
Leaning her back up against the lulls 
With the tips of her toes in the.ocean. 
1 wonder I don’t hear Shannon's 

bells ;
Ah! .Maybe their chiming Is over, 
For it's many a year since I b.gan 
The life of a western rover.

ind Machinists
’Phone West 15. 

G. H. WARING. M •arvx-f-tp - latter Senn (old) Patrick, 
existence at or near the same time of 
the Saint of the Emerald Isle, has, at 
times, caused much confusion in the 
history of Ireland and of her Chvr-h 
in the early days.

Ireland's sons and daughters are to 
bo found in all portions of the globe, 
but all in tlieir wanderings have not 
forgotten their ancestry, of whom they 
may feel justly proud. Wars, famines, 
disease, pestilence, etc., have each in 

visited the Emerald Isle, but

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

erintedence, Blue Prints. Black Line 
f St. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, 8t. John

OYSTERS and CLAMS
65; :“For thirty summers, asthore Machree 

These hills I now feast my eyes on, 
Ne'er met my vision, save when they

O’er memory’s dim horizon.
Even so ’twas grand, and fair, they 

seemed,
In the landscape spread before me; 
But dreams are dreams, and my eyes 

ope
To see Texas’ skies still o’er me.

xjgBsfefARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770. Mg

SMITH’S FISH LZARKET
served to dampen the ardor of her 
people or to forget her in their numer
ous trials. At a former time, his ton 
relates, where Ireland was the con
quered nation of England, but lfapphy 
today can bo found the sons of Ire
land standing. witJi Mother England, 
in her past light for freedom agaiust

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

’Phono M. 1704 ;SCAPES 25 Sydney Street.
would

Bolts and Rods
SON. ST. JOHN.

River, Kent Co.
Corp. M. Oldenburge,

Fredericton.
C. S. M. A. R. Connolly. 1st F. C. E., ! 

Benton. York Co.
Pte. W. H. Slater, C. M. D G.. Mono

"Now fuller and truer the shore line 
.shows,

Was there ever a scene more 
* splendid?

I feel the breath of the Munster 
breeze—-

Thank God that my exile is ended! -
Old scenes, old songs, old friends 

again,
The vale and the cot I was born in;
Oh! Ireland, up from my heart of 

hearts
I bid ye the Top o’ the Mornin*.”

—Catholic Record.

Boston Dental Parlors.
He; d Office 

627 Main Stree*
’Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

12th Batt.,
Branch Office 

35 Charlotte St.
•Phone 38

[C IRONS For All 
Purposes 

- Electrical Contractors 
eet, St. John, N. B.

Sergt. W. W. Ron. 54th Bait, Sus
sex.

Pte. Wm. Clarke, 33W Batt., St. j t 
John.

Among the civilians and dependents - 
were the following passengers for j 
this province:

James H. Kirk, Sussex.
Annie Palmer. St. John.
M. Stut 1er and child, Moncton.
Lydia Walker, Dorchester.
Agnes Clark. S;. John.
Ethel May Oldenburg. Fredericton.
Lucy May Ross, St. John.
Jessie Ward. Bass River.
Matthew Brownlee, St. John.

OUCH! CORNS!
!FT CORNS OFF

11.

Is the Retail TradeRETURNED MEN 
HERE YESTERDAY\, C rescent Plates and Pulleys. yK There has been a rumor in cir

culation that we are interested in 
a chain of Retail Cash and Carry 
Grocery Stores to open shortly In 
St. John.

We positively deny any connec
tion with the above.

BEL TING Steamship Grampian Arrived 
Yesterday Morning With 
1,379 Passengers—Quite a 
Number of New Brunswick- 
ers in the Party.

y/jaaKy
This Young Farmer

Is Enthusiastic

DELIVERY

IEN, Limited
Box 702

H. W. COLE, LTD.
yj

In the Good Health Brought by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

t, St. John, N. B. DON'T BE 
A STORK

The S. S. Grampian, a member of 
the famous armada which sailed for 
England with the first thirty thousand 
in 1914, arrived at thie port yesterday 
morning with 1,379 passengers, clas
sified as 82 officers, 2CG other ranks, 
59û dependents and 4dti civilians.

Not withstanding the fact that there 
were 281 children and over f.OO women 
on board there was not a single case 
of sickness throughout the voyage 
which was through some rather rough 
but typical March ocean weather. And 
another feature of the sailing was the 

! fact that therg were no complaints— 
everyone, from the tiniest tot to the 
grizzle 1 war veteran, was supremely 
satisfied and mighty glad to be back 
in Canada.

The new system of dlscharging.thp 
married members of the military par
ty. outlined in The Standard a few 
days ago. was put into effect for the 
fir. T i!me bÿ Major Smith and his most 
efficient staff. Over 280 men were 

_ cleared in a very short time, paid in 
Yes! Magic! Drop a little Free- fujj documentation completed, final 

zone on a bothersemcorn, instantly discharge received and transformed 
that corn stops hurting, then you liflj flom ^ active service man to a civil 
it right Off. No pair. Try it. jgn again. The success of this now

A few cents buys a tiny bottlo of 
Freezone at any drug store. This is 
sufficient to rid your, feet of everyhard 
corn,
toes, also al calluses, nnd without 
the slightest soreness or irritation.
It doesn't hurt at all! Freezone is 
the magic ether discovery of the

1 Cincinnati genius.

Frank Corrigan Suffered From Sore 
Back For Two Years. But One Box 
Of Dodd’s Kidney Pills Chased 
Away All His Troubles.
Island Brook. Quo.. March 14.— 

(Special)—Mr. Frank Corrigan, a 
well-known young farmer living near 
here is 
his sore
for two years, has vanished, almost 
miraculously 
ment of Dodd’s Kidney

"Yes. I am completely cv.rcd" Mr. 
Corrigan says with enthusiasm, "and 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did it."

"My troubles started from a strain 
and I suffered for two years. My 
hack ached, my sleep was broken .a mi 
unrefreshing, and I felt heavy and 
s leap y after meals. I perspired Creel y 
with the least exertion, 1 was de
pressed and low spirited, and I 

| troubled with pressure nnd sharp 
pain on the top of my head.

1 tried the doctor without 
lasting relief, but one box of 
Kulnev Pills cured me completely ” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave s’>h 
prompt and sure relief because nil of ; 
Mr. Corrigan’s troubles came from : 
his kidneys. They are a kidney | 
remedy pure amt -simule. They bave, 
a lone: record of kidney cures. Ask 

neighbors about Dodd's. Kidney i

Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift sore, 
touchy corns off with fingersWITH

CARPETS
UP IN spreading the food news that 

back, from which he sufferednTHE AIR
before a short treat- 

Pllls.Hardwood floors will ap
peal to you as a good in- 
vestment.They are cheap
er than carpets and more 
economical.
Will last a lifetime, while 
the best carpets will last 
a limited time only. 
Beaver Brand Birch 10c.

ra/!

°
/

ô

i

i getting
Dodd'sft.

i Beaver Brand Maple, 11 c. plan yesterday bids fair for its per
manent adoption.

There were only eight men for New 
Biunswick in the military party:

Lieut. Herbert Kirk. Sussex. N. B.
Spr. James Walker, 55th Batt., Dor

chester.
Pte. V. W. Ward, 55th liait., Bass Pills.

I ft.■
Boft corn, or corn between theThe Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street a

NOTICE

A meeting of the Weir- 
owners" Association will be 
held at Imperial Theatre, St. 
George, on March 28. All 
weir-oWners are requested 
to be present.

C,eo. E. Frauley, Pres.
Oscar Hanson, treas.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 356.

I

iV
Ii

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Semi your next repair to ut.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

DO NOT LET YOUR CHILD WHOOP ALL THE 
SPRING—Get a bottle of our Whooping Cough Medi
cine—It rarely fails to stop the whooping. Price 30c.
At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

' a
I
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Mort miles per gallon 
More miles tn tires

You’re getting a 
June Style in a 
March Maxwell

THE MAXWELL car of today is so vastly 
improved in appearance that many persons 
believe we have produced a new modeL

That is not the case.
It is the same chassis, scarcely with a change, 

on which 300,000 Maxwells have been built
But it is a better looking car. It is finer in 

finish; angular lines have been straightened out; 
fenders improved ; bonnet simplified; cowl made 
flush with the top line of the body; seats thick
ened by three-inches; Circassian dash installed; 
gas tank slung in the rear, etc.

There are twenty-four tilings done to make it 
more beautiful.

We made the Maxwell simple to start with 
five years ago. Then we kept on making and 
making these cars all alike. We have now com
pleted 300,000 of them.

There is logic in doing one thing and doing it 
well. We have followed that logic. And re
sults tell today.

Maxwells have always, been noted for their reli
ability. Now they will become noted for their 
beauty.

And today we are in a position to give you a 
June style in a Marc h Maxwell, which a year 
ago seemed quite out of the question on account 
of the war.

Come and see the latest Maxwell.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 
WINDSOR, ONT.
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Motor Car and Equipment Co., St. John, N. B.
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GENERAL HARRIS. 
ON CONE

NO CHANGE IN
STOCK MARKET

THEY ARE STILL HAMMERING 
SIR SAM HUGHES AT OTTAWA

and not have his name cleared?'* 
Colonel Peck replied that he did 

not want to enter Into any discussion 
about a member ot the House and 
would not have brought Colonel Cur
rie's name in had he not been desir
ous of defending the Canadian com
mander. However, lie declared. If thin 
campaign against Sir Arthur Currie 
continued he would tell some things 
he knew, and certain gentlemen would 
curse the day that they

TORONTO BOARD
OF TRADE REPORT C U N A R D 

ANCHOR 
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Government 
Municipal and 
Public Utility 

Securities

Toronto, Ont., March 14.—-Board of 
Trade quotations today were: Manl 
toba wheat, In store, Fort William, No 
1 Northern, $2.24%; No. 2 Northern 
$2.21%; No. 3 Northern 2.17; No. 4 
wheat $2.11%.

Manitoba Oats, No. 2, C.W. 701-8, 
In store Fort William; No. 3 64 6-8; 
extra No. 1 feed 64 3-8; No. 1 feed 
62 5-8; No. 2 feed 59 6-8.

American corn, No. 3, 1.68; No. 4 
1.60, prompt shipment, track Toronto.

Manitoba barley, in store. Fort Wll 
11am, No 3 C.W. 88 3-4; No. 4 C.W 
83 3-8; rejected 77; feed 76.

Ontario wheat, No. l winter, 2.14 
to 2.22; No. 2 winter 2.11 to 2.19 
No 3 winter 2.07 to 2.16; No. 1 spring 
2.09 to 2.17; No. 2 spring 2.06 ti 
2.14; No. 3 spring, 2.02 to 2.10, f.o.b. 
shipping points, according to freight.

Ontario Oats—No. 2 white, 62 to 64; 
No. 8. 60 to 62, according to freight.

Barley—Malting, 87 to 92.
Peae—No. 2. 1.75 nominal, accord

ing to freight outside.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 85. nominal.
Rye—No. 2, 1.37 to 1.40, nominal.
Manitoba flour—Government stand 

ard. 10.75 to 11.00, Toronto.
Ontario

Some Furious and Spasmodic 
Changing of Prices Among 
Specialties.

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports ;

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
W Believes the Govet Has the L 

Control the Situation if Fc 
Back the Bolshevik Menât

Col. Peck in His Maiden Speech in the House of Commons 
Goes After the Former Minister of Militia for His Gross 
Misstatements Concerning Canadian Soldiers and Their 
Work.

<
were bom.

"I liave always had the greatest ad
miration for the character of Sir Sam 
Hughes.'* continued Colonel Petit, "1 
was never one of those who thought 
that tile honorable gentleman had 
made a hundred thousand dollars out 
of tbe Ross rifle. But I think the 
statements he has made are unworthy

Turning to the recent riots in Eng
lish demobilization camps, Colonel 
Peck said that probably they were 
much exaggerated. You could not, he 
said, got several thousand full blooded 
men together without having tnans 
gressions of the military law, which 
was very much stricter than ordinary 
civil law. The great test of soldiers 
was the opinion of the civilians with 
whom they came into contact and 
everywhere, from Ypres to the Somme 
there wae nothing but one great swath 
of good-will toward the boys of the 
Canadian corps. When his own regi
ment left Germany, even the Germans 
had cheered them.

New York, March 14.—On the sur
face. today's stock market differed in 
nc important particular from the. 
previous sessions of the week, aside 
from a halt In the activity covering 
the mid-session, when the general 11st 
was inclined to react.

There was the same* furious and 
spasmodic changing of prices among 
spec allies, notably industrial alcohol, 
disti lorn and some of the oils and 
equipments, and more tangibV evi
dence of profit-taking and short-selling 
quarters of the list. Pools later ex 
tended their operations, shippings en 
Joying especial favor, with Atlantic 
Gulf leading on an enormous turnovei

8T. JOHN TO GLASGOW
SATURNIA APR. 15 Parts, March 14.—(By the Associât-1 

ed Press)—Brig.-General Harries, com-' 
mander of the American military force 
at Berlin, has been here for several 
days to appear before the supreme war 
council to render a report on the mili
tary and economic situation at the 
German capital and throughout Ger
many. He ha* given a dramatic re
cital of events in Berlin during the 
past three months, culminating in the 
serious street fighting of the last fort
night.

When Gen. Harries* party left Ber
lin, the govern mr/t forces under Gus
tave Noske, the German war minister, 
had the upper hand, aud in the gen
eral’s opinion the government will qon- 
trol the situation, particularly if food 
is sent to aid in holding back the 
Bolshevik menace from* the eastern 
border.

CUNARD LINEOttawa, March 14.—Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, in the House this afternoon, 
asked if tlio Imperial government had 
yet filled the vacancy on the Interna 
tional Waterways Commission, causée 
by the appointment of Mr. Migneault, 
to the supreme court bench.

Sir Thomas White replied that no 
recommendation had yet been made 
by the Dominion government for the 
tilling of tlie vacancy.

Mr. MaoKenzie, leader of the oppo
sition. asked when the government 
would be in a position to give the 
House information concerning the in 
Quiry into the Kianmel Camp riots.

Sir Thomas White replied that he 
had been advised by the minister over 
seas that a boatd of enquiry is holding 
a full investigation. As soon as the 
report of tli^ board is received, it 
would be communicated to the House 
In the meantime, it was not possible 
to make any official statement.

Hon. Mr. Murphy asked if the gov
ernment had any information of the 
rioting at Whitley Camp.

Sir Thomas replied that there was 
no official information -to hand of any 
riots at Whitley Camp.

Colonel Peck. V.-c.'., 
the debate on the addr

by a heavy machine 
men entrenched, and 
situation with hie officers and men, 
the view was expressed that men, 
should enter the village at night and 
drive out the Germans so as to have 
good billets. In view of the orders 
received, in regard to casualties, how- 

this course was not followed.

gun lire. Uis 
discussing the

TO LIVERPOOL

New York 
New York 
New York

To Yield
Oarmanla March 24 

AQUITANIA April 5 
April 8Si lo 6i-% Orduna

Next day the third division reliev
ed the first Canadian division and,*’ 
said Colonel Peck, "the grand old first 
passed out ot the field and went to 
its rest with a record seldom achiev 
ed since the war began."

A few days after Sir Artin^ was at 
his bedside to inquire about his sick
ness and to discuss certain questions 
and said to him: "Peck, we might 
wish to deliver a stunning blow. We 
could do it.'we might deliver a crush
ing blow for revenge, hut the policy 
of revenge la not worth one man’s 
life."

General Cu$*rie said he was sick 
and horrified at the loss of Canadian 
live* In this war, and Colonel Peck 
asked If that was the language of a 
cool .scheming 
only desire 
ambition.

The colonel said that at Mons. he 
extraordl 
rhea had

ANCHOR LINEAsk for Our List.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

. ai a gain of nine points, Marine Pre 
[ i firr.-d advancing four points and
I United Fruit three.
H ; Secondary or low-priced motors were 
$ in d ?mand during thé last half of the
II sess on. Stutz and several other is

sues pressing General Motors in ac
- - tivitv and extent of advance. United 
i, I States Rubber was strongest of the so 

I call« d motor accessories. Kelly-Spring- 
1 field showing marked irregularity.

New York Air Brake. Pressed Steel 
, Car. Crucible Steel. Colorado 
Pennsylvania,

[ <*r e nbraced the strong equipments 
j but United States Steel continued to 
! rt fleet selling pressure, closing at a 
slight loss.

Eastern Securities Co.,
Ltd.

flour—Government stand
ard, 9.66 to 9.76; Toronto-Montreal 
9.55 to 9.75. new bags.

Bran—$40.25.
Middlings—Not quoted.
Good feed flour—Per bag, $3.25 to 

$3.50.
Hay—Baled, track Toronto, car lots 

No. 1 20 to 21; No. 2 mixed 18 to If, 
per ton, car lots.

James Mac Murray,
Managing Director

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. B.

ALLIED TROOPS 
f MAKING PROGRESS

CANADIAN MARKET
SHOWED DULLNESS The Maritime Steamship /Co. 

Limited. i 
TIME TABLE

Fuel
Seaboard and Harvest

(McDOUGALL & COWANS) 
Montreal, March 14.—The majority 

of Canadian traders have been looking 
for a reaction In the American mark
et. and expected this would affect our 
market to some extent, and thi 
one reason, as I so it, tor the 

seventvwflve casualties, ness in the local maricet. Outside of 
these * casualties were the ftfll)e»tos securities which were 

probably «tend- act,ve and strong, there is very little 
of front. Colonel to c°niment on.

and with very few preliminaries he ; Ppck remarked that news travels e* in„„ «5 dcmand sprung up for the 
got down to the business of his speech, traordinarily fast amongst the men. 1,,ùd Vlptory loan a, *old at 105* a 
Hu intimated that he had not intended ! and if any of the things had happen- aew h,Çl- Money is very plentiful 
to speak at such an early date, but pd that General Hughes talked about J®™ and the demand for Investment 
some subjects had been touched upon they wotfd eo«>n hear about it. b lhe euppl.y
which he might be able to express .. ,™ese Canadi:in soldiers." he said. . ay® °™T n°î®
himself wiili authority. .wlu ,Ret your number so quick you Î!v“e *ï*!? JLïïgL' Zï nfZL

He thanked the House for the kind , haven t got a leg to stand on. If those * P* h aU
welcome given him. lié thanked Gen things took place you would have T,. • . .
vrai Hughe* for his friendly words, i hfard lt b>r other means than by the «SSim!!nL ïrtïïn mMrfîfrirîttal

eloquence of the honorable member ü»*! -Î8’, on? p0UP pr stocks after
for Victoria " another being taken hold of, the short

, - sr iasrsnrs S*r? —y—,
man. They captured five or six Ger-

commnnder whose 
was to gratify his own Siberian Contingent Has In

flicted Heavy Losses m the 
Bolshevik and is in Good 

«Condition.

193 Hollis Street, N. Y. COTTON MARKET On and alter June ibi, lai», a sîu>.l. 
er ot this company leaves SL 
every touturuay, ».iu a. in., tor lilac*. - 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves tiiaca's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Bord a Cove,
L’Htete or Back Bay.

Leaves Sl Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to itiu 
tide, for SL George, Back Bev 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, flailing 
at Beaver Harbgr.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. in., Thursday.

Agent—Thome Wharf and Ware- 
housing Co., Ltd.. ’Phone 2631. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
tor auy debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

then resumed
| Miscellaneous specialties of strength 

iv.elu led California Packing and 
I Worthing Pulp. Leathers

Johness. did not hear any of these <
The galleries were crowded and nary things that General l#i 

there was a large attendance of mem spoken of. There were., he saw', from 
hors to hear the member for Skeena the records, 
deliver his maiden speech. When he but probably 
rose he was greeted with prolonged j for some days and 
cheering from both sidos of the House I ed over some miles

Halifax, N. S. 8 k 
dull- (McDougall and Cowan*.)

High. Low. Close
May...................24.85 24.15 24.16
July...................23.62 22.95 22M

22.20 21.45 21.46
Dec.......................2L90 21.15 21.17

and Fertili-
! zors extended recent gains, but

— — I pers and tobaccos eased slightly with 
further restraint in rails. * Sales 

». amounted to 1.025.000 shares.
_ . Du lness again characterized the

. McDougall and l owans.) , bond market. Liberty 3%*s strengthen-
Montreal. Friday. March 14, j ing >thers of that group boldine

Morning. steadv. Total sales, par value ---- :
Bonds 1922-^3,8511 dj 10t>%. 3,-|gated $9.350.000.

^ Old United States coupon fours :
; : S oi sales and registered 2's % on

Archangel, March 14.—Comparée 
to the losses Inflicted upon the enemy 
tbe Allied casualties in the flghtlni 
along the Vaga River, Since Feb. 28 
have been extremely light. It is ee 
timated that the Bolshevik! have los 
at least 500 killed.

The health of the expeditionar: 
forces since the Spanish influenz 
epidemic in September and Octobe 
has been excellent. Aa the new me 
blitzed Russian troops are becomin 
trained, they are gradually relievin 
the strain to which the British, Frenc 
and American forces were put In th 
early days of the campaign.

OctMONTREAL SALES. Rlch&rdbou.

“77” anuaggre
V ic

650 051 100%.
Vic tiuuds 1927—850 0 10;*,.
Vie Bond* 1937—33,000 (ti 106, 5,-j call 

OUI' ;? lilv's. 100 U 105%.
Vic Bonds

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven** 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold III the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Ton sl litis and Grip. AtsOOragifet

NEW YORK MARKET
im-aMHM, « **. 4. WAS IRREGULAR

500 @ 104:;8, S.S00 (e 1041-,. 1.2Ù0 ' '
1041,. :i.2uo y U)4‘4. 3.90» ./ 105 5-S.. (MclX)VGALL & COWANS) Saving that he was not in

Steamships Plii—II) y 79. 2 .. 7sa, Xl 'ark. March 14.—The market] with the general subjects of politics,.
Steamships Com—-■ in 49. xmtinuetl one <if irregular and some- : he passed on to deal with the state i
Horn Tex xd—tie .!. lu?;.. 75 .what excited movements In special- meat» made by Uenerul Hughe» He man ««Hilary police, who had over-

tv7 'll ? he Steels, Coppers and Rails b» c.x„ressed himself as very mue' -1er- BtePPed themselves as police were
Can Cent PM—3V (a 100. •** H«t'i« ally neglected V S. Rub- , vtl tu g,em an(t j,e » t„ exceed ! M>P»o»ed to do all over the world.
Can Cent Vein—5 si OCk. advaneed sharply in the early : inglv ™itled for he fv.t that these I Thls «a» «reeled with much laughter.
Si<-v! Can—50 n 61 50 til 5-S. ‘J..,1^'10°“f otlier Rubber storks j statements hurt the feelings of thous-
u f'13-- I Rtvpn»th • ennemi R>n»Pathy. ^hi?jandti who had lost dear friends in the
l)om Iron Com—300 'it G0%. 25 (a s^en?!h General Motors spread to|'war 

5^ 5.5 other issi$*s n: the same group, not-
Sliawinigan—20 ;<i 18. 25 C' 11.":* ably Maxwe11 Motors- 
1925 War Loan— 2.000 di 9S.
Montreal Power—25 z 91.
Bell Tele—10 -a 130.
1931 War Loan—1.000 (?z 98%
Can Car Pfd—25 ; SS.
Ogilvies—20 & 198.
Laur Pulp—40 4/ 207. 100 @ 207%.
St Liiur Flour—320 (■> 92. 25 91%.
Weeds Mfg Co—15 ffZ 86.
Wab Cot—5 & 60.
McDonalds—24 0 24 r„s, tin

24%.
Wayag Bonds—3.000. & S7. 12,000 &

i noss depression that makes the easy 
Asbestos Com—2.7 53. 455 ft 54%. | money. Sales 1,026,400.

25 (g> 533%. 25 (<i 54V. 60 U 54%, 10 
<8- 54 5-S. 80 ftz 54%.

Asbestos Pfd—25 (?t 69, 275 td 70,
25 70%.

Laur Power—22, (o' 69.
Span Riv Com—2-5 h 19 5-8, 65 a 

L9%

and said he was exceedingly sorry to | 
have to make sharp reply to some 1 
tilings that the former minister 011 
militia had said. COLDS DANDRUFF EOtS!

Ill EFTS THICK, 
111, DEAUTIFD

iMHij :■ iH GRAND MANAN SJS. CO.
The laughter, however, was 

longed when Colonel Peck mentioned 
that, during tliis triumphant advance, 

"Any man who says anything that he had "kissed an awful lot of wo- 
will cause these wounds to bleed and the only unfortunate thing
afresh," said Colonel Pe.tk, "should was he found all the women crowded 
have indisputable facts behind him." to tbe front.

General Hughes, he said, for whose 
character he had the utmost- respect, 
had made the statement that a great 
many lives of Canadian soldiers had 
been sacrificed in vain, and for no 
useful purpose. He had also said that 
lie knew Cambrai well, and spoke of 
it ns "a dirty little one-horse town, 
not worth the life of one Canadian 
soldier."

"1 think he must have been out the 
night before," said Colonel Peek, amid 
general laughter, in wnich Sir Ram 
Hughes himself joined.

Colonel Peck produced two maps 
of the war zone around Cambrai to 
illustrate its importance. One of the 
members asked if he could tell the 
population of the town and tlie speak
er gave it as his opinion that 11 would 
be from thirty to fifty thousand.

Sir Sam Hughes interjected the '.n- 
Cam-

CHANGE OF TIME.
: Si Commencing October let ana until 

further notice, steamer will sail 
follows;

Leave Grand Manan Mondafill Fifth Avenue & 29th Street Vthe various 
issue* o? which advanced from 4 to 

17 points. The shipping stocks were 
particularly strong under the lead of 

1 Atlantic! Gulf, which

a.m., tor SL John via Eastport^7"* ' 

pobcllo and Wilson's Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 

SL John. Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m..
via Wilson’s Bt 

Campobello ami Laatpori.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 

7.30 a.m., tor St. Stephen, via Camp,,- 
telle. Easiyort. Cumming s Cove
St. Andrews.

Returning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting) 
tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Last port and Campin

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Cam^o- 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.08 pan. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- QUPTILL, 
Manager.

Nrw TOR* CITY
An Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement 

SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 
ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 

$3 to $5 Per Day
Send for Dlwrw Sbuwtu, Fixed Keen, rrtre- 

JOHN F. UAKJtETY. lfrr.

Save your hair! Double it 
beauty in a few moments. 

Try this!

F
As to SiriArthur Currie, lie said he 

was a commander whom he was proud 
to have served under, with extreme 
affection and loyalty. He described 
him as one of the great commanders 
they had in this war. Sir Arthur Cur
rie, the speaker said, was the natural 
leader for a great deomcratio army. 
When he became commander it was 
no poHtcal influence, and his appoint
ment had been opposed by some jeal
ous rivals. However, it had met with 
the approval of the British command
er-in-chief. which was the deciding fac
tor. It also met with the hearty ap
proval of all ranks in the Canadian

Sir Stun Hughes, said Colonel Peck, 
in giving to the House a list of those 
who had distinguished 
overseas, or had relations at the front, 
mentioned Colonel John A. Currie, 
remarking that Colonel Currie shomu 
not be confused with another man ot 
the same name who had acted dis
creditably on the field of battle. There 
was- only one other man in the Cana
dian army of this name, and suffi
ciently high rank to be confused with 
Colonel Currie, but if Sir Sam had 
another man than the leader of the 
Canadian corps in mind, he -should 
come out like a man and tell who it

Sir.Sam Hughes: "On the contrary, 
I mean Arthur Currie, and will take 
the first opportunity of saying so in 
this house."

"Then." said Colonel Peck, "if this 
campaign of Infamy Is to continue, I 
deplore it."

“May 1 ask a question of the 
able gentleman?" said Sir Sam.

"Is it a fact that Colonel John M. 
Currie should go through life smudg
ed because of the misdeeds of another

sold 9 points up. 
1 . S. Fruit sodd 3 tip and Marine pfd. 

*| increased it? gain. V. S. Steel lor
eaon.Grand Manan

heavy and Crucible lost a port of its 
early gain. The money market con
tinue i easy and it was said in bank
ing Quarters that one reason for the 
abundance of loanable funds in the 
face of heavy stock trading at advanc
ing prices was for loans as they form
erly were. In other words it is

*p-
Hair stops coming out an 

every particle of dand
ruff disappears.n

THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD Try as you will, after an applicant 
ot Danderlne, you can not find a sing 
trace ot dandruff or falling hair at 
your scalp will not Itch, but what w 
please you most, will be after a te 
weeks’ use, when you see new ha 
fine and downy at first—yes—b 
really new hair—growing all over tl 
scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately dc 
ties the beauty ot your hair. No d 
ference how dull, faded, brittle si 
scrag$;y, just moisten a cloth wl 
Danderlne and carefully draw 
through your hair, taking one sm; 
strand at a time. The effect Is 1 
mediate and amazing—your hair w 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and ha 
an appearance ot abundance, an 
comparable lustre, softness and li 
uriance, the beauty and shimmer 
true hair health.

Get a small bottle ot Knowitoi 
Danderlne from any drug store 
toilet counter for a few cents a 
prove that your hair is as pretty a 
soft as any—that it has been negle 
ed or Injured by careless treatment 
that’s all.

Danderino is to the hair what frt 
showers ot rain and sunshine are 
vegetation. It goes right to the rot 
invigorates and strengthens tht 

exhilarating, stimulating and 1 
■producing properties cause the hair 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

E <L- C. RANDOLPH. CANADA1
N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

RETURNED SOLDIERS who desire to 
SETTLE ON THE LAND

« McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 73% 74% 73% 74%
Am Car Fy xd 91% 91% 90% 90%
Am Loco .. 68 68% 6713 67%
Am Smelt . 68 68% 6ti% 67%
A Stl Fy xd 83% S3% 83
Am Woolen . 66% 66% 65% 66%
Am Tele xd 104% 104% 404% 104% 

. 61% 6.1% 60% 60%
98% 96%
49 48 48

themselves
Span Riv Pfd—7.Y <<z 79.
Glass Xd—30 & 46." 285 'a 45%. 50 

10 45%.
Nor Amer Pulp—1,350 V- 4%
Can Cot------124 & 76.
Can Converters—105 (ti 5v% . 
Penmans Ltd—50 92
Union Bank------3 160.

TRAVELLING?formation that the population of 
bral was 27,000.

It was not the population of Cam
brai that constituted its importance 
from a military point ot view, how
ever, said Colonel Peck. "It was the 
retention of the town to the whole 
battle front. A glance at the maps, 
which he had before him. would show 
the members that six or seven na
tional highways ran into Cambrai in 
addition to railways and a canal. It 
was, therefore, a great transportation 
centre. While the Germans held the 
town and the country aixnVul it, they 
were in control of this canal, and 
could flood certain areas In such a 
way as to strengthen their position. 
If, however, they oould be beaten 
back from the town, tlieir right flank 
would be imperilled."

"The Importance 
Cambrai was

and receive assistance under the Soldier Settlement Act 
must first satisfy their district Agricultural Qualifica
tion Committee that they are qualified as "Settlers" 
within the meaning of the Act and receive a

83

Anaconda 
AH ,:nd LP xd 98 
Am Can ... 49 
Atchison . . 92%
Balt and Ohio 49
Bald Loco .. . 88% 89% 87% 87%
Beth Steel . . t>6% 68% 65%
Brock Rap Tr 23% 23% 25 23
CFI............. 41% 43% 41% 42%
Ches and Ohio 58%..........................
Chin > xd .. . 33%.......................... '
Cent Death . 71% 73% 71% 73%
Can Pac .. * 1-62%..........................
Distillers . . 64 66% 64
Crue Steel . 68% 70% 67% 67% 
Brio Cum . 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Erie 1st Pfd . 29%
Gr Nor Pfd . 93% ..
Gen Elect xd 156% ..
Gr Nor Ore . 43% 43% 42% 43%
Ind Alcohol 14 L

98% Passage Tickeb By AH 
Ocean Steamship I.inps 
WM. THOMSON & (X).

LIMITED
i Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

Afternoon.
Vic Bonds 1927— l,9u0 H 105. ,.U00 

& 103%.
Vic Bonds 1937—1.100 ;</ 105%, 2,- 

100 (ft 105%, 50 (lx 105%.
Vic Bonds 1923—1.050 d 100%.
Vic Bonds 1932—30.000 li' 104%. 

600 e 104%. 32.000 104%, 16,100
(Ti 104%, 20,000 f» 104% 52,000 @ 
104 5-S.

Brazilian—45 (ft> 54%.
Steamships Pfd—15 èf 79 
Steel Can—15 D 61%.
Sliawinigan------7 'll 11*
Montreal" Power—9 (it 91.
1937 War Loan—18.000 (a 99%, 100 

® 99%.
Ogilvies—42 @ 200. 2 Cd) 199.
St Lawr Flour—25 h 91.

CERTIFICATE OFQUALIFICATION
before they may enjoy the full provisions of the Act. 
Every returned soldier who expects

«5%

THE SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD
to assist him in settling on the land should ascertain at 
once whether or not he is qualified. This applies also 
to all men who have already received an "Attestation" 
from the Board.

i;»‘6
honor-

jof controlling 
agreed upon by the 

British generals," said Colonel Peck, 
"and it was also considered of great 
strategic value by the German gen
eral staff.

AGRICULTURAL TRAINING COURSES
will be available for >7: SulsE146% 140- 140%

Gen Motors 163% 166% 163% 165% 
Royal Dutch . 92% 93% 92 92%

46% 46%

McDonalds»—10 ft 24%, 50 d 24%, 
10 (u 25.

Scotia Bonds------80 @ S3, ',000 @
men who, while otherwise quali

fied, lack sufficient agricultural experience.
Full Information May Be Secured By Applying To 

(Apply to Nearest Office).
LIEUT. J. G. ROBERTSON, Maritime Supervisor.

Soldier Settlement Board Offices at 
Post Office Building, St. John, N. B.

"Sir Sam Hughes.,” Colonel Peck 
went on, "had talked o-f Sir Arthirf: 
Currie as though Sir ArthuT>were the 
villain of the piece, cold and machia
vellian. But the action of Cambrai 
was not a local Canadian action. It

[ASTHMA
riNSTANTLVcP.EHEVEP WITH

PENSIONS FOR
SOLDIER’S W1DOmlnsprtia Cop . 47 

Kenr.3 Cop . 30
Lehigh Va! . 55%..........................
Mer Mar Pfd 107% 110% 107% 110%
Mex Pet xd lSW 1S3 I85jj part ot a vast military enterprise

il14 îfïÉiwh,ch extended over a great atr-tcb 
Midvtto St! . 4.JV 4jJ, 4., 4RW country and lasted for da ye and 
V- ’ .V1 ' ’ * 1 * 1 4 76% weeks. It was part of General Foch’s
Nor Par ... 93%.......................... j epheme of striking at different parts
Penn • • ■ ■ the line until he brought the heart
Press Stl Car 71% 72% 71% 71% . of the German people, and forced the 

Ask. ' Reading Com sr. 85% S4% 84% - German government to sign the most 
Repuli Steel 85% 83% 81% 82% humiliating armistice in the history 
St Paul . .. 38% 39% 38% 38% of nations. If the battle of Cambrai

. 103% 103% 10C% 102% were wrong, it was not due to Gen-

47 "dominion"S3'i
BITUMINOUS30% 30 30%Asbestos Pfd—135 71. 50 n 70%,

10 © 70%.
Span Riv Pfd—50 <® 7<>.
Glass—50 <£? 46.
Xor Amer Pulp—55 (if A'1?.
Can Cotton—50 <g> 75%
Can Converters—25 (rt 50%.
Royal Bank—35 208.

'SPRINGHILL
General Sales Office^

112 ST.JAMES ST.flSTHMADOR Ottawa, March 14.—Mrs. Bn
Warmlngton, widow ot Major Wa 
ington, who has been prominent 
connection with patriotic fund w 
In Montreal, appeared before the $ 
cions committee of parliament toi 
and made a strong plea for penal 
for widows of soldiers. The wlc 
of a private gets $40 with allowan 
for children. If she has a family. B 
Warmlngton said she could not 
how a woman was able to get al 
on less than $100 a month and k 
a house going. She made a ape 
plea for officers’ widows In <yler t 
they might be able to raise and < 
cate their children properly.

MONTREAL
OR HONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
or write Lyman-Knox Co., Montreal, P.Q. Price 65c. R. P. & W. F. STAR*, LIMITED, 

Agents at 8t John.
(McDougall and Cowans.) Telephone Main 578.Bid, DORCHESTER PROPERTY 

FOR 6ALE
529 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.Ames Holden Com.

Ames Holden Pfd 
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 54%
Canada Car Pfd. ..
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd. .
Dom. Iron Com............. 00%
Dora. Tex. Com. . .. 107%
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. 207 
Lake of Woods ....
MacDonald Com............. 247..
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 90% 91%
Quebec Railway .. .. 20% 21%
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 117% 118
Spanish River Com .. 19% 19%
-panlsh
?teel Co. Can. Com. .. 61

30V
■ Telephone Sackville 998.

Riley Building, Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. COAL54% Sou Pac .
Sou Rail . . . 29% 29% 28% 28

fy6% ' Stud ibaker 63% «‘,4% 62% 62 •*
Union Par . 130 130% 129% 130%

60% U S Stl Com 96% 97 95% 96% their
168 TJ S Rub .. . 83% .86% 83
207% Utah Cop xd 7115 71% G97fc 70 I age.
160 "* Westinghouse 45% *5% 45% 45% [ “c

We will receive lender? for the pur 
oral Currie, nor to the Canadian high chase of the residence of the late 
command. If anybody were wrong. Hon. H. R. Emmerson, at Dorchee 
it was the British general staff, and ter, Westmorland County New Bruns 

action had the concurrence of - wick, with barns, stables, outbuild 
85% the greateet military genius of the : ingd, grounds and lands attached. In

|and adjoining, until noon, April first J 
1919. Terms Cash. I

. 87% 88
• 66%

100

IN 8T06K
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Springhlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite i,
Union Street

Sir Sam Hughes had asked why
! the forces did not go round CambraJ. FXRiiqi, & CLARK
That," Colonel Peck declared, "was Solicitors
what actually happened. The Cana- 803 Maln cf-w*
dlan corps went to the north of Cam- ,o+1, 1Q1Q°# „

(McDougall and Cowans.) lirai. He himself was in the battle. th >Iarch* 1919- M-^ncton, N.B. ,

-S&reHTwiF
VH'WTÏ?F AI PDrxnnrr i Oats No 3 white 68 ro cvv . | ^ttle street fighting. The third Ca-' first, 1919, for the purtiraso o2 theMONTREAL PRODUCE. * White 68 to 68 a, , nrulian division went through Cambrai John Cook farm, so called, a* Don !

' b’< Col?”el Peck he hed "Ot Che,tor Wand, Westmorland County.
Bariev—87 to 98 * ^ wa8 “7 "t™* ^tlng, Now Brunswick, oonsmtln : ot 12 acre,

10.25 Tssrsxs üLt xrj zz
Lard—26.75. The artlon was not a local "one, that SfS?”'’ b Ï ‘
Ribs—25.00 to 25.60. ; Sir Arthur Carrie could oontrol. 5*110 °r „th i tote Hon. H R.

Com ! "Colonel Peck declared that the f5?16r!oa- ,'or of which
. . ... lordera received by the first division. «£>7 tlle imderslgned. Term,

High. Low. cof whlcb xij, battalion formed a part. Chkb 
ioîa? Iwere not to lncur heavy casualties.

As an instance, he related how on 
the night before the armistice came 

6^ into effect, he was advancing with 
61% his men through a wood with tlie

........ captive of a village as his objective.
44.00 On nearing the village he was met

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
25\ BUY VICTORY BONDSCHICAGO PRODUCE. ■

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on al) Exchanges.

For BI1River Pfd...........78% 79 Smythe Street

Biliousness is a con 
is brought on by food-i 
tines and bowels fail to 
doses of Beecham’s PU 
rid yourself of the im] 
stimulate the liver anc 
Healthy conditions are

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO

6 MILL STRE

Montreal, March 14.—OATS, extra 
•-.). 1 feed, 80.
FLOUR—New Standard. 11.10 to

!

•to.
POLLED OATS—Bag. 90 lbs., 3.90 
4.00.
’ ÎLLFBBD—Bran 40.25; Shorts, 

: 2",; MouUie 64.00.
HAY No. 2, per ton, car lots,

TEL. 42

tFIRE INSURANCE
Siffi’* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 184». BEECH/Paul F. BlanchetMay .. .. 
July .. ..

H. R. EMMRRSON,
J. V. CORNELL, 

llxecutors and Trustees 
Estate H. R. Emmerscm, deceased. 

(Address) P. O. Box 728 
Saint John, New Brunswick 

13th March, 1919.

HEK3E - Finest easterns, 24 to 25 
UTTER -Choicest creamery, 53%. 

EGG 3—Selected 39; No. 1 stock 36. 
POTATOES, per bag. car lots. 1.75 
ORBSStED HOGS—Abattoir killed, 

jô.VV Î'* 25.50.

General Assets $10^43,902^8.Oat a. Cash Capital, #2,500,000.00 Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay

May .. .. 
July .. ..

DheeSeeeel Spécial ValNet Surplus. $7231,37343.

Knewlton & Gilchrist,. Pugsley Building, Cor. Prlneeee end 
Canterbury 8t^ St. John, N. B. 

Application» for Agents Invited.
Pork.

May .. ..

j VL j____
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FRENCH OFFICER 
SAYS ALLIES MUST 

INTERVENE

GENERAL HARRIS, U. S. A, REPORTS 
ON CONDITIONS IN BERLIN

i'i

llil1 9

GD% Believe, the Gov't Ha. the Upper Hand and Will be Able to 
Control the Situation if Food is Sent to Aid in Holding 
Back the Bolshevik Menace from the Eastern Border.

*Believes if Russia is to be Sav
ed Allies Must Overwhelm 
Bolshevik in Siberia.

1
»

Thousands of Russian prisoners at 
In Germany, General

Parts, March 14.—(By the Associat
ed Press)—-Brig.-Oeneral Harries, corn- 
mender of the American military force 
at Berlin, has been here for several 
days to appear before the supreme war 
council to render a report on the mili
tary and economic situation at the 
German capital and throughout Ger 
«any. He ha* given a dramatic re
cital of events in Berlin during the 
past three months, culminating in the 
serious street fighting of the last fort
night.

When Gen. Harries’ party left Ber
lin, the govern mr/t forces under Gus
tave Noske, the German war minister, 
had the upper hand, amt in the gen
eral’s opinion the government will con
trol the situation, particularly if food 
is sent to aid in holding back the 
Bolshevik menace from* the eastern 
border.

Honolulu, March 18.—General Rob
ert Paris, of the French army, return
ing from Siberia, where he was asso
ciated with the Czecho-Slovak com
ma ie1, said today, throûgh his aide, 
that unless the Allies intervened im
mediately with sufficient forces, the 
Bolshevik would overwhelm Siberia 
and the Germans ,woiffd gain an un- 
shakeable grip on Russia.

He said the Czechs, having loot half 
their strength, and being worn out 
without support, were withdrawing, 
leaving Siberia helpless. Conditions 
were growing worse steadily, 
divisions, he said, could reach Mos
cow through Siberia and re-establish 
order in Russia.

various camps 
Harries says, are clamoring to return 
home, but this would present a serious 
problem, as it would mean the send
ing six hundred thousand Russians 
into vile hands of the Bolshevik!. The 
latter are threatening the Polish front 
and have a powerful organization at 
Vilna, with unlimited funds for prop
aganda work, which is under direction 
of Adolph Joffe, former Bolshevik am
bassador at Berlin. It is believed that 

In Poland, be-
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T*-'a strong military zone 
tween Russia and Germany, together 
with toed relief, offers the unreel 
means of holding back the Bolshevik 
advance. The Russian prisoners are 
in reasonably good condition, with 
adequate food and little sickness and 
mortality.
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VICTIMS NUMEROUS //BREAD STUFFS
WILL BE NEEDED

ALLIED TROOPS 
f MAKING PROGRESS

At the Quilting BeeIt is Difficult to Find Accom
modation for the Bodies in 
Berlin Morgues.

Information Reaching Outside 
World from Interior of Rus
sia Shows That They Will 
Need Our Grain.

Siberian Contingent Has In
flicted Heavy Losses m the 
Bolshevik and is in Good 

.Condition.
What good times they had at the simple old-fashioned parties. 
The ladies gathered early to help their hostess sew; the gentlemen 
came later, and there was a little dancing and some delicious home-made refresh
ments, which the gentlemen gallantly served with old-time courtliness. Ginger 
Punch was a great favorite at old-time parties. It is a cooling, delightful drink, 
just as refreshing after dancing as it was in the days when Grandmother made it. 
“ Grandmother’s Recipes,” our new cook book, tells you just how to make Ginger 
Punch with ginger root, cracked ice and

Copenhagen, March 14.—The num
ber of victims of the latest Spartacan 
disturbance in Berlin, according to the 
Zeltung Am Mittag of that city, Is so 
great that it is difficult to find ac
commodation for the bodies in the 
Berlin morgues. The paper reports 
that there are 196 bodies in the 
morgue in Hanoveratrasse, of which 
forty-two have not been identified. 
The capacity of the morgue is 
exhausted.

The newspaper says there is almost 
as many dead in the garrison hospital, 
while there are 115 bodies at the 
Friedrlchshain hospital in Eastern 
Berlin. There are thirty dead, at the 
Urban hospital In Southeastern 
Berlin.

Archangel. March 14— Information 
secured by the Allied food committee 
in North Russia and from persons 
reaching Archangel from the interior, 
indicate* that the outside world must 
deprive themselves of breadstuff* un
til the Russian question is settled and 
the country is again pjpced on a sound 
agricultural basis.

Because at the disruption of trans
portation, peasants are hesitating to 
sow any more grain than they them
selves need, as they fear its seizure 
by the Bolsheviki. Owing to the short
age of seed grain which, because of 
the famine, has been used for food, 
Russia will be comparatively without 
crops in 1919. and this condition will 

1920, even if the country 
ie restored to peace. Unless the situa
tion is restored to normal it will grow 
worse frpm year to year.

Archangel, March 14.—Compared 
to the losses inflicted upon the enemy, 
the Allied casualties in the fighting 
along the Vaga River, Since Feb. 28, 
have been extremely light. It is es
timated that the Bolsheviki have lost 
at least 500 killed.

The health of the expeditionary 
forces since the Spanish influenza 
epidemic in September and October 
has been excellent. As the new mo
bilized Russian troops are becoming 
trained, they are gradually relieving 
the strain to which the British, French 
and American forces were put in the 
early days of the campaign.

L antic
Old Tajhioned Brown SugarNOT TO REOPEN 

PAYNE HEARINGDANDRUFF GOES!
ID GETS THIGH, 

111, BEAUTIFUL

extend into

If you do not regularly use brown sugar in home 
cooking, buy some to-day and try it. It costs 
a little less than granulated, it sweetens as well 
as flavors, and it gives to many simple dishes a 
delightful flavor that makes them more accept
able than richer foods. Lantic Old-fashioned 
Brown Sugar is made by the makers of Lantic 
“FINE” granulated, the sugar with the red 
ball trademark. We send the cook book 
“ Grandmothers Recipes ” for a 2c. stamp to pay 
for return postage, or for a brown sugar recipe 
which you have tested and found to be good.

There are many other good things in this book 
suitable for simple entertaining : little plain cakes 
for the afternoon tea party; a delicious caramel 
ice cream which takes no cream at all ; even a few 
candies for the children (since children must have 
candy for their health’s sake), and Grandmother’s 
candies are both wholesome and economical.
Lahtic Old-Fashioned Brown Sugars come in 
three kinds known by your grocer as Lantic 
Light,Brilliantand Dark Yellow, but the Brilliant 
is more generally recommended for the dishes 
in the cook book.

BERLIN SUBURB 
STILL IN HANDS 

OF SPARTACANS

Federal Officer Charged With 
Perjury in the Col. Read- 
man Trial.V

Save your hair! Double its 
beauty in a few moments. 

Try this!

Hair stops coming out and 
every particle of dand

ruff disappears.

Quebec, March 14.—Judge Langelier 
today decided that he could not re
open the preliminary inquiry into the 
case of A. N. Payno, a federal officer, 
charged with perjury in connection 
with the trial of Col. Readmau. Payne 
had maintained from the superior 
court that all documents appertaining 
to his case before the police court 
bo returned to this court for the 
hearing of his witnesses, but today 
Judge Langelier decided that Payne 
bad not brought in his witnesses in 
court at the time of his inquiry and 
that police court having bound Payne 
over to the grand Jury, had no further 
authority in the case. The only alter
native for Payne now is to choose a 
summary trial or else go to the King's 
Bench.

Fighting Still Continues in 
Lichtenberg and Also in the 
Karlshorst District.

London, Mar. 14—Spartacan forces 
still retain part of the Berlin suburb 
of Lichtenberg and are stubbornly re
sisting the government forces, an Ex
change Telegaph despatch from Copen
hagen says. Fighting is continuing In 
Lichtenberg and also in the Karlshorst 
district.

Numerous persons have been killed 
and wounded in the fighting. Many 
buildings have been destroyed by 
bombs.

The despatch says that only a few 
messages are reaching Copenhagen 
from Berlin and that these are de
layed.

Try as you will, after an application 
of Danderlne, you can not find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance, an in
comparable lustre, softness and lux
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of 
true hair health.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store or 
■toilet counter for a few cents and 
prove that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as any—that it has been neglect
ed or injured by careless treatment— 
that’s all.

Dander in o is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. 

Vlts exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
■producing properties cause the hair to 
fjpow long, strong and beautiful.

MONTREALATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED
208

And mold mankind to match Th.' 
far-off hope!

—(MARIE L. EGLINTON.

His ardors fired the weakest human 
flesh

To end the reign of blind and selfish 
might.

He still companions those who follow 
where He leads

To freedom of the heart and soul anil

But who of us can dare to call Him 
friend?—

We, who still toy with our delights,
Who love our languors more than 

liberty,
Who think no thoughts hut such as 

weave themselves
Around this uninspired, this indolent 

flesh!

That In themselves a noble kingdom 
spread.

Where God would rule, if they but let 
Him in! —

That in themselves the well -of peace 
lay, sealed

By their own deeds, and lost to light

They listened not.
Or. hearing, deemed it blasphemy.
Until God's time was ripe, and Free

dom rolled
Across the world, and set men’s 

hearts aflame.

“God still walks free!”
His Form majestic loomed
Where fires of conflict raged.
Where Hale and Greed with fiercest Rouse us to greater vision, God! Let way send n0 money, bu, wrile me to 

powers fought Freedom mean ,>av mv treatment is highlv re com-
To strike from life His Justice and HU Things yet undreamed In this fair mended to adults troubled with urine

world of » nine difficulties by day or night. Address
Men could not bind Him by their Let Freedom cleanse and heal its j MRS. M. SUMMERS

finite skill; bitter wounds, BOX 937. WINDSOR. Ontario

♦
THOUGHT IT WAS A BOIL A BIT OF VERSE

Doctor Said Abscess. 4-
“Say, can you let me have five of 

ten—”
No------ ”

“------ minutes?
you how to mak

“------objection,
have twenty if yoi

Spanking Doesn’t Cure !
Don’t think children can be cured of 

spanking them The 
utional. the child can

not help It. I will send to any mother 
my successful home treat
ment, with full instructions. 

If your children trouble you in this

“GOD STILL WALKS FREE!”

In ancient, fevered days.
Men, anguish-torn, sought freedom for 

their souls,
And knelt in desert sands to scourge
With their own hands their bruised 

and shrinking flesh,
reluctantly the scant, rough 

food they found,
And chanted ton el ess ly their thou

sand-times repeated prayer, 
beat their brows in dust, and 
longed to die,

(Purged of tlie-ir stinging sins.)
That so the Vision Pure might dawn 

on them.

FAIL TO BRING 
ABOUT AGREEMENT

Mr. Gleason R. Young, Kingscroft, 
N. B., under date of Feb. 9th, 1918, 
writes us as follows: 
months ago, a lump came on my Jaw 
bone. 1 thought it was a boil, and af
ter it had been there quite a while it 
began to get larger. 1 went to a doc
tor and lie said it was an abscess, and 
lanced it. He gave me a wash for it, 
so I went by his directions until it 
ealed up, but it commenced coming 

again, and in about three weeks it 
broke itself. I thought it would get 

Buenos Aires, Mar. 14-Members ot tetter, but it didn’t. A neighbor advis- 
the Argentine cabinet who have been ?*e to *et 11 bottle of Burdock Blood 
endeavoring to settle the strike of port fittera, so I sent and got a bottle, and 
workers here announced today that tv the time it was all gone, the ab- 
ttaeir efforts had failed. Both sides, sce“? had Jifappeared, and now it

** Burdock Blood Bitters will heal and
the proffered arbitration. dry up sorea, ulcerBi aml abscesses, no

matter how large or how long stand
ing. If you have never applied it to a 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, clean
sing power it possesses. It takes out 
itching, stinging and burning, and pro
motes the growth of healthy llesh. 
So, too, when taken internally, by its 

of eliminating

think I can show 
-ome mon

11 want.”
You canGldAbout five

Members of Argentine Cabi
net Announce They Have 
Failed in Buenos Aires 
Strike.

And ate

bed-wetting by 
trounie is constit

And
FREE

They found Him n<|.
Nor knew His promised peace.
They saw Him not,
Although the daily dawn their eyes 

with glory smote;
Although the stars' processional their 

nightly vigils watched.
is.FUNERALS

PENSIONS FOR
SOLDIER’S WIDOW Middle AgedMeanwhile a Voice cried here and 

there,
That, in themselves lay triumph and

The funeral of Pte. John 8. Blizzard 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 from his residence, 73 Erin street. 
Rev. Mr. Pinkerton conducted service 

. and interment was made in Fernhlll. 
, The funeral of Lloyd Holman took 

place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence Metcalf etreet. Serv-

;
March 14.—Mrs. EmilyOttawa, March 14.—Mrs. -------,

Warmlngton, widow of Major Warm 
ington, who has been prominent in 
connection with patriotic fund work 
in Montreal, appeared before the pen
sions committee of parliament today 
and made a strong plea for pensions 
for widows of soldiers. The widow 
of a private gets $40 with allowances 
for children, if she has a family. Mrs 
Warmlngton said she could not eee 
how a woman was able to get along 
on less than $100 a month and keep 
a house going. She made a special 
plea for officers’ widows in (%-der that 
they might be able to raise and edu
cate their children properly.

Women should take warning from such 
symptoms as heat flashes, shortness of breath, 
excessive nervousness, irritability, and the 
blues — which indicate the approach of the 
inevitable “ Change ” that comes to all women 
nearing middle ago. We have published vol
umes of proof that Lydia E. Pinkhams Vege
table Compound is the greatest aid women can 
have during this trying period.

Read About These Two Women t

all impurities
from the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, it cuts off the 

ice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wil- (origin and source of the foul matter 
Ramson and Interment was made in 
Fernhlll.

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedythat goes to make boils, pimples, sores, 

ulcers, abscesses and the like, and at 
the same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a sore 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T. Miiburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

ItaThetmaml* of fnroUlea swear by 
prompt re#nils. Inexpensive, 

ami saves about 92.BARTENDER FINED G
v,Fremont, O,—“I was passing through the critical period 

of life, being forty-six years of age and had ail the symp
toms incident to that change—heat hashes, nervousness, 
and was in a general run-down condition, so it was hard 
for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me as the best remedy 
for my troubles, which it surely proved to be. I feel bet
ter and stronger in every way since taking it, and the an
noying symptoms have disappeared.”—Mrs. M.
D25 Napoleon St., Fremont, Ohio.

Quebec, March 14.—Odias Pare, a 
bartender, charged with providing in
toxicants to soldiers in uniform, was 
yesterday afternoon fined $100 and 
costs in the police court by Judge 
Langelier.

You know that pine is used in nearly 
all prescriptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that vine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of 
pine and svrup. The “syrup” part is 

Weleford, March 14.—The many usually plain granulated sugar syrup, friends of Mrs William McKUn wifi th£ “£v ‘.Ï. ^oVnrf

be grieved to hear that she had a pjnox (5J cents worth) m a 16-oz. 
stroke of paralysis last week. At pre- bottle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
sent she has improved somewhat. 1 syrup. Or you can use clarified mo- 

Pte. Joseph l.unert arrived in Weis-11*»™, 1>un<T. ;n8tc?J
ford last Saturday night having come Scs^Sfr'e than1 you îij to” ready- 
over on the hospital ship Essiqulbo. made for $2.50. It is pure, good and 
He had been wounded several times very pleasant—children take it eagerly, 
arid has lost his left arm. You can feel this take hold of a cough

'Sergeant Steve Speight has gone to or cold in a way that means business. 
Portland to spend a short time with ! The cough may bo dry. hoarse atfd tight. 
Us mother, Mrs. John E. Speight. Sr. ; &

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Joumeay have ' eame—inflamed membrane*—and this 
Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 
it—usually in 24 hours or less. Splcn- 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kirkpatrick did* too> *or bronchial asthma, lmarsi> 
of Hoyt, have been visiting their tehk ^™cratrat™d’U.
daughter. Mrs. Harold D. Wood. pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Corbett of St. and is famous the world over for ita 
John, spent the week-end with Mrs. prompt effect upon coughs.
James Nutter, who has been fll for Bewarü of substitutes. Ask your drug* 
«u.me time gist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with

Mr: ami Mrs. J. E. Speight Jr,
have purchased the property of Mrs. ^faction or money promptly refunded.

The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

■M

WELSFORD GoDMur, ! AUrban*, Ill.—“During Change of Life, In addition to 
its annoying symptoms L had an attack of grippe which 
lasted all winter aud left mo iti a weakened condition. I 
felt at times that 1 would never be

dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
women passing through the Change of Lif 
doctor I would try it. 1 soon began to gain in strength 

and the annoying symptoms disappeared aud your Yvge- tfl
table Compound has made me a well, strong woman so I mj||i. 
do all my own housework. I cannot recommend Lydia E. * «lljj 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life.” — Mrs. 1SAKK 
Uskion, 1316 South Ore hade Street, Urbana, 111.

‘Women Everywhere Depend Upon

again. 1 read of 
id and what it did 

so I told

well

is
Gifw* W

* i

Lydia E. PhiBmm’s 
Vegetable Compound

taken the Arnold cottage for the sea-

I.

Arthur Jones.
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Regular Passenger Servlcee 
to all British Porte,;

ANCHOR-DONALDSuN
NO

1-8,
i-8;

3T. JOHN TO GLASGOW
SATURNIA............ APR. 15

4

CUNARD LINE•o.
Vll
W

TO LIVERPOOL

New York 
New York 
New York

.14
Oarmania March 24 

AQUITANIA April f> 
April 8

19
ing

Ordunatc

ANCHOR LINEit.
64:
it. NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I.
■d

sal,

The Maritime Steamship / Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

On aud alter June lbi, iui©, a atenn 
er of this company leaves SL John 
every Saturday, ..to a. in., for lilac* s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaven Bluett » Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord a Cove,
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening: 
or Tuesday morning, according to itiu 
tide, lor SL George, Back Uav ana 
Black’d Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, flailing 
at Beaver Harbyr.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m.. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.. 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

to

I►ts
IS

r

.16

.96

.46 Richards «u..17

GRAND MANAN SJS. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let ana until 
further notice, slearner will salt 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondaa.m., for SL John via Eastport,^? * ' 

pobcllo and Wilson's Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 

SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m..
via Wilson's Bt 

Campobullu aud Eastpori.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 

7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Cawim- 
bello, Eastport. Cumming s Cove
St. Andrews.

Returning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting) 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campin

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays ai 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 pjn. for 
Grand M*nan via same ports.

SCOTT D- QUPTILL, 
Manager.

oaon.Grand Manan

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lint-s 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

■

>7-

"dominion"
BITUMINOUS

"sraranu!
General Sales Office’

112 ST.JAMES ST.I MONTREAL

R. p. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED, 
Agents at St John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Sizes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES LOW.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite i,
Smythe Street Union Street

I
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO

! TEL. 42 I MILL STUB

!

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay

f j

For Biliousness
Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It 

is brought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes
tines and bowels fail to expel If you will take a few 
doses of Beecham's Pills, when bilious, you will 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve sick headache, 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-established by using

soon

BEECHAM'S PULS
DtracÜMs cf Sp-dal Vain* to Woan u- wiA Ever, Baa.
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IIthT CONCLUSION I 

II WAS NOT EQUIVA:
I of Must Never Lose Sight of tl 

II Will Always Seek to Reconi 

as Long as the Slightest Cha

By Andre Cheradame.
I H (Special Cable to The N Y. Tribune

and The St. John Standard.) al, 
■ (Copyright mil, N. Y. Tribune, too.) 1>r 

Parle, March 11—The recent etate- Ut 
I mania of Premier Clemenceau to Tho Tl 

Associated Press is the beet just!Hca- tli 
ttoo I could wish for the Judgment* 1 o< 
hare been sending to The Tribune for ro 
several weeks, it remain* now for al 
the Allies to come down from the tc 
cloudy altitudes of Theoretic discus- dl 
elons to a world of realities. The is 
danger must be looked In the face it cl 
onoe again it Is -to be averted. Ways ti 
and means are not lacking, but the b 
condition is that no time be lost.

The fundamental mistake of the Al- A 
lies baa been the belief that the con- si 
elusion of the armistice was equiva- a 
lent to peace, and therefore that to 1 
forward operations of a military char- r 
ucter might cease. It is true the arm- t 

brought to an end military oper
ation in the nature of tighting and c 
licu| the enormous advantage of «top- e 
plnfc the killing. It should have been c 
clearly understood that the armistice a 
heralded as era of special strategy! 
directed toward such placing of the a 
Bntente troops at European points * 
judiciously oho-sen that their mere t 
presence would have sufficed toassure 
acceptance by the Germans, without 
discussion, of the Allied peace terms 
when these are drawn up—necessarily 
only after a delay or several months. 
Provision for such a strategic move
ment having this special character 
and this particular and la absolutely in-

” There Is no excuse for a doubt that 
the Germans will keep their word and 
endeavor In all ways to avoid repara
tions and seize the first opportunity 
to put their hand again on Centrai 
Europe. That is the basis of the rea
son why on page 246 of my book, “Ee- 

• eentlal and Enduring Victory," publish-
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leagues does not Infringe tne conam-
uition of the United States, nor Is It 
opposed to the 
comistltuttoue of

will be cared for -by the authority and 
force of all. But, nevertheless, Amer
ica will continue enjoying the tûteOago 
In foreign affaira of the United States 

Tn addition, we South Americans 
wish to affirm as emphatically as pos
sible that our civilization and our 
peace require on tills occasion, Whe i 
the greatest war In history Is tarante»' 
a ted, that all causes for unrest, aggres
sion and disorder be made to di*a*> 
pear by the organization of a regime 
of obligatory arbitration without any 
exception whatsoever—a regime which 
will require effective sanctions to com
pel, the submission of all questions to 
«titrai decision and the enfoncement 
of the awards.

oelved for the world, and particularly 
for tlie United State®, than that the 
League of Nation* should fall because 
of the opposition of the United State». 
The frightful war which we have suf
fered would remain as a German war, 
the tyranny of force would dominate 
the small and weak, and even the pow
erful and great would have to govern 
their relations as under the old regime 
of the balance of power. The world 
would have gained nothing by the vie 
tory of the A Hies be cause the Ger
mans, although under a more terrible 
form, would, if auoceesiful, have Im
posed nothing different In substance, 
than the pence which the" enemies 
of the league are trying to put through.

The sanction of the treaty for the

operation tor foreign affairs In all na
tion». It is in this way that wrrittem 
constitutions have always developed 
in history, modifications beiing made 
from one century to another in prac
tice without changing the provisions 
of the written tekt.

The Monroe Doctrine may be viewed 
In two aspects:—one -which affirms the 
independence and security at America 
as against all the Powers of the world 
and one which permits the United 
States to exercise a friendly help in 
Internal affaire and in the mainten
ance of peace and the organization of 
inter-American relations. The first as
pect cif the Monroe Doctrine will be 
fortified by the league, because th .1 in- 
deipendence and security of all nations

SENTIMENT OF SOUTH AMERICA 
LEANS TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

SAYS FRENCH NEED 
AID MOST NOW

Doctrine. The 
lined states, 

without any exception, invest the Sen
ate or Parliament with the authority 
to direct foreign relations and to ap
prove international treat! to. There 1» 
no special reason to consider these 
constitutions, and more particularly 
the constitution of the United States, 
In any way affected by the provisions 
of the league. These lawyers'’ argu
ments are too subtle and narrow for 
matters so new, so lo-fty and trans
cendental as the organization of world 
justice supreme above all particular 
Powers. The league would pre-sirp-

Motyroe E 
' al l <avi

Mrs. Nina Duryea, Back from 
Devastated Area, Describes 

Population's Distress.

The United State® cannot withdraw 
from the lofty obligations imposed up
on it us a leading nation, at this time 
in tlie history of the world. No Senate 
or Parliament on earth would have 
sufficient power to frustrate the 0011 
science now ruling the entire world. 
The United States, under the pressure 
of human solidarity, will main ta in tlie 
organization of the League of Nations.

No greater misfortune could be oon-

’(By Victor M. Maurtua, Peruvian Dele
gate to the Peace Conference.)

Mr. Maurtua, who is Peru’s author
ity on international law, will leave to
day for Paris, where he wrltl act in con
junction with Francisco Guardia Cald
eron, tlie Peruvian delegate already 
there. Mr. Maurtua s views on the 
opposition in the United States to the 
League of Nations plan as drafted and 
his anaylsds of Its effect on the Mon
roe Doctrine are of value as evidenc
ing the I*a tin-American attitude. Mr. 
Maurtua, formerly a Cabinet minister 
in Peru, recently represented his coun
try in the American credit for the 
Peruvian currency issue and in the 
transfer to the United State» of the 
German ships commandeered in Peru
vian ports when- Peru broke, diploma#- 
tic relations with Germany.

SEES DANGER IN UNREST
ed

Denounces Workers Who Feel 
They Have Done Their Bit 
and Leave Other People to 
■Suffer.

pose a new method of constitutional

ËLÎ.W..É

The vontinued drive of the war re
lief organizations for means to allev
iate the suffering of the European peo
ples is fully justified, and any sugges
tion that American help is no longer 
needtsl or wanted in France is insid
ious propaganda, according 10 Mrs. The sentiment of South America is 
Nina Larrey Duryea, who has just ro- entirely favorable to the League of Na* 

v turned from the desolated regions of vous. The opposition which has been 
-Northern France. Having been the amused in the Senate of the Uuflteti 
first American civilian to carry cloth- states against this plan for organized 
.ng and food across the battlefields ju.-iice and the peace of the world is 
immediately after the German retreat regarded with a certain astonishment, 
in October and November, she feels it vs believed in South America that 
that any one who has not personally the problem does not consist in ob
via tied those regions has difficulty in jecting to the clause® or articles of the 
comprehending the Utter moral and j Treaty of Peace in connection with 
physical isolation aud desolation in Lhe league, because the results of the 
which the inhabitants live, and that it league will not depend on the literary 
would be a great pity to withdraw perfection of its provisions, but on tho 
from the French at a time when tlie good fait.li of the nations which will 
need Is greater than ever the aid upon exercise a reciprocal influence on one 
which they have defended for four another while they are reunited in a

labor of co-operation to better the con
ditions of uni versai life.

Those who are 
guo draw their <
spirit and conception of international 
law and order that existed prior to 
the war. but do not take into con-stder- 
ation that there is today in "the world 
a current of mental, moral and Vyral 
régénérât ion which prohibits treating 
these matters with tlie ideas and pre
judices of a prior era. The league is 
the birth of a new spirit of public law. 
and it cannot be combatted by tho 
principles of an ancient law which it 
i < called upon to replace.

You Are Choosing A Valuable 

Business Asset When You Order 

Clothes Made-To-Your-Measure

E

i
4

“No railroads," Mrs. Duryea says, 
•‘are within many miles; the roads are 
sometimes impassable because inun
dated by the Germans -to arrest the al
lied advance. The Toads ihomselvto, 
like the surrounding fields, are shat
tered by shell craters, and often dolib- 
turately mined by the Germans, it is a 
danger to pick up a helmet, to enter a 

fact, to step off the main

1
opposed to the lea- 

>bservat1one from a

1V

r t*HE English
*L specialize in making clothes for men, 

who know the value of being well dressed

& Scotch Woollen Co. 1

ruin, or, in 
thoroughfare because of un exploded 
. xplosive® ingeniously concealed, lew
der has been cunningly placed within 
chimneys; door sills are mined, and al
though one of tlie articles of the armis
tice obliged Germany to send officers 
with charts and keys for Such dangers, 
as vet little has been rectified.

•'Therefore, thousands of people are 
as unable to procure clothing, a scrub- 

, .biiig brush, caudle, cutlery or the com
monest necessities of life as though 
tin y had been oast on the burned-out 
surface of the moon and told to set

'

—men who appreciate the quiet * correctness and 
individual style of Suits and Overcoats Made-to- 
Measure.
You can wear an English & Scotch Woollen Co. garment twice as 

long as you can “ Ready-Made ” Clothes — because our fabrics are 
the kind that give long satisfactory wear, and you enjoy the com
fortable fit, Style and individuality of our Made-to-Measure Clothes.

X.'.
JThe long years stretch ahead in which 
reason will have ample' c.pcprtunity 
to ask Why ami the wherefore for so 
much seeming injustice. Bitterness is 
even now in a pre-natal stated. If the 
laborers in our country', with wages 
from $4 to $10 a day, and steadily 
mounting, feel a bitterness against tlie 
millionaire, what tsast such as this 
soldier of France feel who has nothing 
against these who have anything at 
alL In this country the fact that 7.ï 
per cent of an income of $1,000,000 is 
taken away from the plutocrat by 
taxes, apparently Fa:ts to mollify the 
men whose smaller income is hardly 
taxed at all.

“In France taxation is spared many 
for tlie simple reason there is nothing 
to tax, nor for many is tiliore any 
means by which prosperity cun be 

•'The plausible German propa grand- regained. Ip to the present there, 
-t asks why the people cl Northern V.m been more patience than gram-, K anceeannct ncV return to work in bltne; more giving ot all than tonight | 

tho lit'd. One might a. wcU aek i.iem ot retention: more ramflee of se.lt, 
to till and sow a pebbly bead, over than denre to make toe other follow
v i ia dynamite had boon sprinkled. But -is our onn emotion tor
a;., a when -cleaned up- hundred, or l ily weakens so does their «motion 
souare miles are "sour" from disuse. ! of noble sacrifice w van on and human 
Td like one Held of eighteen acres demands tor human needs augment 
-outil O'1 Vpres. where 100,000 men Fhe 'one of Lie demand is waxing

there Is mere of mail toon ever louder. It is no longer a pitiful
cry, but a command, and soon may be 
a shirill defiance agamst negation.

"It has been said that all .human 
beings are capable of all crime; and 
all heroisms, given the proper incen
tive and environment 

HH clearly a case In point. The blood of 
U“tu e people Ore perfectly aware too*.' who made hie revolution the 

en.-L, never and wiil meat ruthless page of trench hie-
uuver pav the awful price that they lory run. in tho veins of those who»' 
hive j£d and when they see our, spiritual tore ha. proved *. W» 

workers- washing1 acy of the soul over that material 
ptospercl. '"r- T and hard law which claims that self-presarv*.
work, tiTh-.de thTmseives across the lion is tile strangest law of «ho mater-

b,t!kè,a1undt7thèm!hlelv!Lblün ml‘to stilus backward again, and £ It doe, 

the currant ugamst which “ America ..no heme* In any

ll,e4”|nei”yw<Sn,UwiM knitting "Lot us continue ■ to support and 

- - opera box, motor, and between strengthen a nation which proved its
":;.L a their dinner tables. Today tfery in our defense, her. m troth.

c ,'ihnusand per cent, more need, for selfish reasons, we cannot afford 
uao it knitting? Whi.o old age and lu have the masses In France descend 

nu',ïl huddle in thoee water- from their menai elevation.
: !h ‘ceUa"sUof Northern France, Am- is the hub on which the wheel at 
mied cellars ot - tormt< bril- civilization In Europe turns, and ae-
«“ U1f „ Kai™r would cording aa her status is well or ill. so
liancy and luxury, no wln forcee tor g00d or evil radiate
cackle iiiiiiu my ! from her with Invincible force.

n-maxr N(>w m take j ’"The League of Nations must be
So might mu bo moral aa well as material, and let 

Vuo typiu.ua America look to it that on this thres- 
. n <mna «t,u mo wsak Vo held of a happier future France may SSMt or^d6^  ̂ see «hat America «ne, wide the door

To thf Charges of prodtee.-ng on with generous largesse.

Ü16 port of tiie French, Mrs. Duryea 
^ which lor

4 m
Old E 

dean» ev 
througl

1
mup housekeeping.

"For many nimtlis the Government 
will remain practically helpl*'>-, to-r 
without a railroad being re-built no 
large amount .ot" supplies can reach 
tlre-m regions, and before ifitoo rail
roads can be built the SOO.OhO German 
prisoners still in France will have to 
go over those battlefields over which 
war has raged during four years, and 
literally, yard by yard, extract from 
;iiat festering earth not only explo
sives but the incalculable debris of

11$1 4- »

»
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» Cleslie buried ■
<arth from which, to raise crops.

Alter pointing out the possibilities 
of* unrest among thoee P^'Opto who 
Uave been twice evicted from their 

and are now duller, ug Uhe great-

IH■ ;til
gintr.hV.rVf bolddupa, Mrs. Duryea con- France is

.
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'T'ROUBLE IS, your
X clogged with a lot cl impuriti 

over-worked digestive and elimi 
can’t get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calo 
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges < 
bowels and prod the liver.
Natare’ê Remedy (NR Tablets) acts « 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not fort 
ing and strengthening these organs, 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. 
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, tl 
so mildly, so gently, that you will thii 
•elf has come to the rescue and Is doi 
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HE English & Scotch Woollen Co. Made-to 
4 Measure clothes are dependable and so 
til economical that any man can wear our sty- 
/ ) llsh, perfect-fitting, well-tailored garments. 
j Our Spring stock of fine English & Scotch 

fabrics, which we believe is the most varied 
in the Dominion, is ready for your inspec- 

■ tion. They embody all that is new in color
ings, weaves and patterns. We have exerted extra
ordinary efforts since 1914-15 to keep our prices down and 
our standards of value up—we have succeeded, as our 
Spring display of fine woollens shows.
Today you can come in here and find distinctive variety 
and a wide range of shades and weaves to select from. 
We invite you to compare our fabric quality and our 
prices with those shown 
elsewhere.
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"that America, 
fiourkioed in smug security

■answers 
some time
at Home, must allow that Wore péc
ule ito measure ol faults, lue part 
Otev have plas«d to this war lu« been 
rod-Uke iu Its heroism, «cil-afinega. 
Son, ami glory- But we must re
member iiiey are not goils, but men, 
and tram ,-lieer gratitude no Ameri
can should either promulgate or puss 
on anv word or thought which tends j 
to tlie belittling of H-ance or to the j 
withdrawal ot support In tilts the j 
most critical time in her- history.

"The shouting strd the triumph die. I 
But the alien, = ;,ii of war, UBSustatueii 
by emotional eftart, le the harder task, j

sufficient
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occupation wilt be greater. Yet the and received tola amazing «newer
difficulty la atU1 etally surmounted 11 Irom Bonar Law: ___
the Allied governments, suppuitvd by “I am surprised at the question. It 
public opinion, canw out the plan. seema to me altogether impossible that 

To understand the aim ol the ee- twenty parliaments can discuss the 
called republican government at Iter details of the treaty.” 
lln and of the Junker Marshal Hindoo- This answer is lnadmlssable, for 
burg—intimately linked by the slmv the Society of Nations la not a detail, 
larlty of their Pan-German aspirations Real benefit or veritable disaster de- 
—one muet never lose sight of this, pends upon whether it is well or 111 
that the Germans will always seek to made. It still seems clear that the 
reconstruct Central Pan Germany as Interested parliaments will be unable 
long as the slightest chance of sue- to exercise their powei, and the fact 
oees remains. Remember, the Ger- will have to bear possibly serions con- 
mans really made the war In order to sequences In the decisions reached
create Pan Germany, and now the without their Interventions. Moreover

ed after the signature of the armie- mistakes of the conference give them these decisions are made by a great
tice and showingO» dangers, 1 recoin- a chance to win a trick. It Is natural, number who are not elected by the

(Special Cable to The N. Y, Tribune ndod t|1(1 immediate dispatch of the having regard for their mentality, that people and whose competence In ln- 
and The Bt. John Standard.) ,,, d troops to Central Europe. The they will seek to proto. terautUmal questions Is doubtful. New

(Copyright 1919. N.Y. Tribune, toe.) "centon. of these troop, would | The 0„jacl, the chief, of the Gee- men
1-aris. March U-The recent state- have preventod vexatious^surpriaa man republic^ arc now made—cm to conZt the

meats of Premier Clemenceau to The There ^ ah thc x|l, BlloiUd ^ L same time that the war an<1 11 18 Intolerable that they he
Associated Press Is the beet justlflca- the armistices that the^Al^ Wioum proo than at tie same trMted as negligible quantities in a
tien 1 could wish for the Judgments 1 occupy 9*10*®” J ? * , (be West W,lT^n t’Luh l™ within forced ratification Involving them la
have been sending to The Tribune for rope, since those they took ™ ^ “£“£ P^, serious responsibilities,
se votai weeks. It remains now for ^ w Se Tu- wisW O l, U seems to me indispensable that
the Allies to come down from the to force the Ummans t desjrtto toe ewrewed «• « e uie allied parliaments shall exercise
cloudy altitudes of Theoretic discus- dl.ïLTwTîf Ctounanv Is en dr- ÏV JLlnle to ^tionahtTs as the'•toe right of control 1 learn that toe 
«tous to a world of realities The Is only posslble^R^rman^ to. princ^pto^mstlonatolto as^ae coinmUtee of tor6len afiairs of the
danger must be looked In toe face .f cledea ^” Qf (J]e road, where- ona oould understand the demand for Preach Chamber ofUeputle. has not 
onoe again It 4s io be averted. Ways the ^ ht be fed from the with oeimanv ot the 7 000 0i>0 received even a confidential comm upl
and meaaa are not lacking but the by^many lf the Seîïïïs oUh^V^Lo re^on There cation regarding the Peace Confer-
condition is that no time be lost. J®. Poland an lnsupèrable ob- , jreoicranhlc exc use tor this, pro- ence discusakyjl Yet this committee

The tundameutai mistake of the Al- Allies mak . .. ^ tbe German vidad^fTAustrian Germans really understands well the Polish question
lie» baa been the belief that the con- etacle to the Junctton^ofythe v«n»*u vtM the Austrito Germans reauy ^ long ^n studied, and
demon of toe armistice was eqalva- andI toea]ll'„, to forbid any Bat wi'ienat toe same time with the might have Rested efficaciously the 

M ~|J« «* " 111 °6n- rTr°în,^ngTponTer1er  ̂ Parlls

-'SSiïT-îïatsrç TSSssJsrJsrats SStSkSstsssti*m in the nature of fighting and hireling of Germany e^x £^Terltoe a“ b‘ ™™ I arlcan. since conrtltutlonally United
lucftiie enormous advantage of «top- .“^rl^toï^to tbe allies Into Sttoiz VTmuT taito and seeking the Statvs Senate has the right and duty
pink the killing. It should have been to the virtual vlcto^toto^am acting in bad faith and seeking toe ,|cl ate the milking of the
Sourly understood that toe armistice armühand detolte^rierj^i to 5 Sf ïJïLïZTiïmcqMi« Trekty of Peace. Can the American
heralded u era to epeclal strategy 1) Md nroof totolsls s^Ln the people run the risk of the Senate
directed toward such placing to the allied 41 ’' ot aline ex- toe month^st Hind- receiving a Treaty which it does not

bswsa sj-s sFElrrsrr -n E-S-srs^i."» » asrsysastsKS
Seers' ^“otLas, without «.w to r“ct a OTlsh ^ *°

Sfeitrwtss tna,
only after a delay or several months, made the occupation to toia^ despite the surprising resistance con-

ftr sush a strategic move tremely «wy, ^ «"“»« Poland arising in toe Peace
meat having this special character toe allies the right to estab I tnmn conference, toch finally received a
andtots particular andls absolutely 1m selves in any part to the Austro Hun date to begla the necessory opera.
^soenittoe garlan territory and also tte right ^ A3 ( wrlto the first result was

TW^U no excuse for a doubt that to pass by Da.ntfg/ .mmSeh af- obtained, for the German offensive 
the Germans will keep their word and had been undertaken Immedlatety at Poland was suspended, but
endeavor ln all ways to avoid répara- ter the armistice Germany, d that can only be considered a real
tiens and seize the first opportunity mg her defeat, »oul4 ”°‘aw thaTthe success If many other things follow,
to put their hand again on Central ed to protesting, ^ that jn Poas,t>iy the suspension to tfhe effen-

That I, the basis of the rea- Peace conference has allowed toe uer ^ WM only a maneuver. Indeed, 
son why on page 2 Id to my book, "Ba mans time to look up a”d.®f,” „ OI seeing the Allies commence to realize 

• sentlal and Enduring Victory,” publish- chance to maneuver, the dlffloltity to the dane8ri the Germans nstuyally m-
------------------ ---------------- terrupt their activities and give the

appearance of satisfaction ln order 
to gain time until a few weeks hence, 
when the demobilization will have pro
ceeded to a point where the Allies can- 
net assert themselves. Then the Ger- 

plan will become possible and 
relatively easy.

The German maneuver is divided 
into the following elements Which 
must be comprehended to make Its 
execution Impossible:

First, the sudden and powerful at
tack on Poland; second, pillage of the 
country so as to render the building 
up of Poland Impossible; third, a Junc
tion with the Russian bolsheviks 
troops advancing toward Westa for 
several weeks past; fourth, stuck on 
the Cseoho Slovaks, reducing them to 
the state of Poland.

Remember that a defeat of the 
Czecho Slovaks In Bohemia would be 
facilitated by the union ot Germany 
and Austria. Then the German army 
might take Bohemia in the rear from 
the south, while the Germans and Bol
shevists troops attacked in the north 
and northeast.

Fifth, the crushing of the Poles and 
Ota Clio Slovaks would certainly Im
mediately give Germany the upper 
hand ln Central Europe. Once mas
ters of Bohemia and Poland a junc
tion with the Magyars of Central Hun- 
gary would be inevitable. As lor the 
Rumanians, they are already menac
ed by Bolshevik armies and propa
ganda, and would be caught between 
the Germans and Magyars. In this 
case It Is infinitely probable that the 
Bulgarians would support the Ger
man movement, and that the Turks 
would follow suit, for already there 
is unrest In Turkey. But whatever 
the Bulgarians and Turks might do, 
h is clear that on the day Germany 
again controls Central Europe she 
will also master Russia by the help 
of the Bolshevists, and France and 
England and their Allies will be un
able» to get reparations from Germany 
for the reason that the means of con
straint will be utterly lacking.

It was by reason to the ditliculty of 
the financial situation of France, as de- 
scribed by Clemenceau, that it was 
Impossible to provide work for the 
men too rapidly demobilized, causing 
growing discontent. The cost of liv
ing is now becoming Intolerable and It 
Is very probable that a sort of Bolshe
vist movement will occur, finally bring, 
tug an economic explosion. This ex
plosion would bring in its train—so 
inextricably are Interests Intermixed— 
similar explosions in Italy and Eng
land where the rapid demobilization 
has brought about a situation almost 
as difficult as In France. Out of which 
would come the triumph of Germany.

Yet this enormous danger Is avert
able it the Allies, as I insist, occupy 
Dantzig and Poland, which for the 
time being Is the key of the situation.

I want to take up now situations to 
which I call particular attention. The 
Peace Conference is conducting Its 
work ln a fashion, apparently not ac
cording to the interests of the Allied 
peoples, since mistake» committed 
clearly have allowed the rebirth of the 
German peril. Talks 1 have had with 
a number of Important and well-in
formed men gives the conviction that 
a number of Entente politicians wish 
to Inform their parliaments of the 
Peace Treaty only when it is a fait 
accompli. Yet it Is certain that a 
number of the allied parliaments have 
the constitutional right and duty to 
examine the- peace treaty before it is 
ratified. This is well known, but in 
fact the Treaty of Peace will be pre
sented to these parliaments under 
such conditions and at times such 
as to oblige them to ratify it, even 
though it contain stipulations mani
festly contrary to their will. It would 
be forcing the card.

Proof that this danger exists is seen 
in the discussion in the House of Com
mons in London, February 13-th, when 
a member asked whether the treaty 
constituting the Society of Nations 
would be submitted to parliament be- 
fore it was concluded. Bonar Law 

| replied that the treaty would he sign
ed by the delegates entrusted with the 
powers, adding “As far as the British 
government is concerned the treaty 
will not be ratified before it la sub
mitted td Parliament which will Nave 
a chance to express its opinion.”

I Another member asked whether Par- 
I itament could*then make modifications

411 be cared far by the authority and 
tree of all. But, nevertheless, Aimer- 
A will continue enjoying the tûtetogo 
i foreign affairs of the United States. 
In addition, we South Americans 
Lih to affirm as emphatically as poss
ible that our civilization and <>ur 
Mice require on tilils occasion, Whe.i 
ie greatest war in history is tarante» ' 
ed, that all causes for unrest, aggmlu 
on and disorder be made to diaa*} 
Mir by the organization of a regime 
’ obligatory arbitration without any 
cception whatsoever—®, regime which 
ill require effective sanctions to carn
al, the submission of all questions to 
rtltnal decision and the enfoncement 
f the awards.

THE CONCLUSION OF ARMISTICE 
WAS NOT EQUIVALENT TO PEACE
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O^e Must Never Lose Sight of the Fact That the Germans 

'Will Always Seek to Reconstruct Central Pan-Germany
|

m wLong as the Slightest Chance of Success Remains.88

By Andre Cheradame.

EVERY SHIP BUILDER SHOULD USE
rr-r . -VLver/et
.Elastic Paint'(arbosota

Grade-One Liquid
Creosote Oilable /or use on Wood. Metal and all 

exposed turf acts. It is * bituminous peint that resists all 
kinds d weather, will not rub, peel or scale, and is absolutely 
proof sgiinst steam vapors, acids, alkalies, etc. Combines great 
durability with cheapness. Particularly adapted for use on wood, 
it penetrates thoroughly the wood fibres, filling up the pores and 
cracks, preventing decay. Ever jet Elastic Paint is the best 
protective paint for ships. Properly applied it will stick in all 
weathers

a dealer In your neighborhood who sells these and other Barrett 
If you dont know him write as direct for prices and particulars.

Without an equal

Makes the timber rot-proof. The best timber in the 
world can't stand up against weather unless a good preserva
tive is used. Creosote is recognized by all authorities to be 
the best wood preservative. Barrette “Grade One" Liquid 
Creosote Oil is of the finest quality. It more than doubles 
the life of lumber, penetrating it quickly and thoroughly and 
gives real protection.rder and temperatures.

i

THE BARRETT COMPANY, Limited
(formerly the Carritte-Patcrson Mfg. Co. Limited) 

HALIFAX, N S. SYDNEY, N.S.sure ST. JOHN, N.B.

AMERICAN CLAIMS 
FOR INDEMNITY

Had His Job Cinched.
“There's one thing I liked about 

life in the army."
"What was that?"
“The captain couldn’t fire me every 

time he got mad at me."

personal property other than cargoes.
Losses due tx> other acts of Germany 

and Austria-Hungary include destruc
tion and requisition of American prop
erties, both In enemy territory and 
territory occupied at various times by 
enemy forces.

J1 e State department's statistics Little Boy, Then,
show that American citizens at the “Big boys never cry when they get 
outbreak off he war had about $300,- hurt."
000.000 wtuth of property In enemy| “I know; but every time I get hurt 
countries ar.d in those which have i eeem to forget that I’m a big boy." 
been under enemy occupation. Heavy 

in connection

$750,000,0000, the state department an
nounces, 
pected.

The claims, which will run into the 
thousands, are divided into two classes 
those arising from submarine atro 
cities and those due to other acts of 
the Central empires, 
pantment for several month# has had 
a large force engaged in compiling 
American losses.

Included in the claims growing out 
of submarine warfare are losses for 
death and injury of American vessels, 
losses suffered in connection with Am
erican cargoes, both in American ard 
foreign bottoms, and me loss of much

Additional claims are ex-

len Co.
There Have Been Filed With 

State Department at Wash
ington Claims Aggregating 
$750,000,000.

Washington, March 10.—Claims filed 
by American citizens and concerns 
with the state department against Ger
many and Austria-Hungary total about

yr men, 
dressed

The state do

Another Rival.
The tongue is mightier than the 

sword when it comes to cutting re
marks. ____

losses have resulted 
with this property aa a result of war 

taken by the Central pow-
tness and 

Made-to-
measures

Old Dutch 
cleans everything 
throughout the 

a house—lent twice as
ur fabrics are 
joy the com- 
isure Clothes.

v

For Health and Nutrition>f f

m Use this Famous Flour to get Best Bread—Guaranteed to 
give Full Satisfaction, or Money Back

K\f/àÿé,;oats Better 
and cheaper 
than soap 
or any other 
cleaning 
material

Try It on 
that greasy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that’s 
hard to clean

i

IfaVn ■!i Why is it that the famous Western Canada hard 
wheat is prized the world over for making good bread? 
Because it is rich in a highly nutritious substance called 
gluten. This gluten has such wonderful elasticity, or 
power of expansion, that it imprisons and holds the 
little bubbles of gas developed by the yeast, thus 
enabling bread to rise properly.

asure mn

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Ü Cream of the West Flour is made from the best 
quality of this famous Western hard wheat—rich 
with gluten. That is why bread made from it rises 
splendidly and gives you the biggest kind of loaves. 
When using white flour for bread, why not have the big 
loaves of highly nourishing, light, flaky bread you can 
always get with

He»
Want to Feel Just Right? m m ém

%f, fCTake an NR Tonight
Less mm**IgjgF mMoney K

'TROUBLE IS, your system is
1. clogged with a lot of impurities .that your 

over-worked digestive and eliminative organ» 
can’t get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordl- 
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
bowels and prod
Natara’o Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton- 
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her- 4M 
■elf has come to the rescue and Is doing the work.

JaV
Eii/zdi n

Cream.;'West Flour-j| •7)70

the liver.
Milled according to Government StandardMure* concern.

,

Cream of the West “goes farther than other 
BP ) flours. Not only does it make good bread but it is 

/ used with success by housewives for all kinds of baked 
I Ml ./ products. All shipments of grain are tested m our
K-f

and quality of Cream of the 
West uniform. It cer
tainly will pay you to 

give Cream of the 
a. West a right good 

trial.

Co. Made-to 
[able and so 
wear our aty- 
~ed garments, 
lish & Scotch 
e most varied 

• your inspec- 
new in color- 

xerted extra- 
ices down and 
ceded, as our

I

1And oh, what a relief 1 
Tea'll be eurptlsed io 
find how much btttei you 
leel-bilshw. better every wey.
II heblmtlly or stubbornly con- 

Sjfm etlpaied. uke one NR Tablet 
each night for • week. Then 

% you’ll not have to take medicine 
\CO* m every day. Juet an occasional /A 

NR Tablet after that will be//I 
eufiicleot tokeey your miem // U 
In |ood condition —kee» ///g 
you leeUag

'ACatAiSt 

is eeld GulraiUtied
recommended by your diuggter-------

r m/Sun
"/ KIDIÜEYS;

v ?•:

j
fa <e'7 /

t
> BOWELS mm m

idsiÊL* 
mmsa

' •

mark'TRADE

nr,
nctive variety 
o select from, 
ality and our

IMARITIME DENTAL PARLORS m
i:

enjoy Iff# while ft laeta. H you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that 1» a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
eome io us and your mouth will experience all the comfort» ot child 
hood year face will have the charm of youth.

Cream of the West 
A High Gluten Flour
The gluten that makes bread rise so 
is also the reason for the high nourishing 
quality of bread made with Cream of the 
West. This substance is rich in body-build
ing protein. No mother with growing children 

afford to overlook this splendid advantage.

N
PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE well

nCo FULL SET

$8.00 can
Charlottetown
Fredericton

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown oui SkHdge Work $4.00 end $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS 
ymiagB ot an kind® Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at-

l> The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited. West TorontoHead Office

Ml

Montreal

$
150

Dealers can procure Campbell*s Flours fromCaned* Food Board License, 6, 7 & 8.
DR. A. J. MoKNIOHT, Proprietor,

SS Charlotte Street
ST. JOHN, N. B. The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N. S.♦NONE M. 2789-21.

Heere-e -■ m. to 9 e. m.
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POLICE COURT 
CASES YESTERDAY

Demonstration of 
Instant Cooking

Violation of Building Law— 
William Devlin and Com
panion Charged With 
Breaking Into Summer 
Camp—Two Men Charged 
With Having Liquor.

T
with A

STERNO CANNED HEAT &

Continued Today • At Thorne’s
Stemo Canned Hteat Is, beyond doubt, the Greatest aid to Instant Cooking and Heating ever devised 
COME AND SEE ITQ ALMOST LIMITLESS USES put into practice by

SKILLED COOKERY DEMONSTRATOR
There's a Stemo device for use with Canned H^at for Every Purpose of Instant Cooking or Heat 
i»g. For Warming Baby's Milk or Father's Shaving Water; for Quick Luncheon or Supper; for a 
delicious smack a’ motoring, boating or camping, or any time or occasion heat is needed QUICKLY, 
STERNO VANNED HEAT and one of the Handy Stemo Devices turns wish into realization COME 
IN—SEE IT IN USE. KITCHENWARE DEPT.—FIRST FLOOR.

At the afternoon session of the po
lice court yesterday Robert J. Arm
strong appeared on a charge laid 
against him by Building Inspector 
Carle ton of maintaining and adding to 
a building in the rear of his premises 
on North Market street without hav
ing a permit to do so.

Mr. Carleton gave evidence telling 
that about three years age there was 
an open yard where the building re
ferred to now stands. On February 
-1st, 1919, a wooden structure had 
been erected on the site, and a form-" 
er building nearby was partly roofed 
over. There was then no floor in the 
wooden structure.

On the third instant, when he visit
ed the building, he found that floor
ing had been laid. This building had 
been erected without a permit.

The defendant asked Mr. Carleton 
relative to the erection and remodel
ling of some four or five buildings in 
the city, and if these had been erect
ed with the necessary permission.

In reply Inspector Carleton believed 
they had been so erected.

Mr. Armstrong then informed the 
court that he was willing to utilize tin 
or zinc for roofing and had told Mr. 
Carleton the same while in his con
versation with him. This part of ÿio 
case he believed had been omlttea by 
Mr. Carleton in his evidence.

Continuing Mr. Armstrong alluded 
to the propriety of making fish of one 
and flesh of another. His Honor re
minded the defendant that it was his 
duty to judge who were not brought 
into court and who were. In the face 
of the evidence lie believed defendant 
was liable, but would set the case 
over until Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock, hoping that in the meantime 
Mr. Armstrong and the inspector 
might come to terms.

The case of William Devlin and a 
youth charged with breaking and en
tering into the summer cottages ot 
Messrs. Boyer Smith and Fred Kins
man was resumed Mr. Kinsman tes
tified that as the result of some in- | 
formation he left his home on Sunday 
afternoon, March Dth, and went to 
his summer cottage at Dark Lake, on 
the Sandy Point road, near Highland 
Park. He had visited the cottage the 
day previous, and had found every
thing in first class condition. On this 
particular Sunday evening near sev
en o'clock he rapped on the back door 
and was admitted by William Devlin, 
the accused. Entering the camp, wit
ness found everything in a state of 
confusion, a bed had been brought 
down stairs and was found in the liv
ing room. Tea had been made and a 
fire was in the stove, making the 
place very comfortable. The accused 
were asked what they were doing 
and both answered they had become 
lost in the woods and had come into 
the camp to make a cup of tea for * 
themselves. Witness identified sev
eral articles in the police court as 
belonging to him.

Sergeant Detective Power Detec
tive Biddiscombe, and Detective Dona
hue being called, told of the arrest j 
of the two in tlie camp. The officers 
in consequence of information receiv
ed were on the scene shortly after 
Mr. KinSman's arrival. Witness saw 
the officers search the two in the 
camp and find a 28 calibre shot gun 
(cut down ) in the possession of Dev
lin. Cartridges were also found on 
Devlin. The youth gave his name to 
the officers when asked, but Devlin 
gave a fictitious name, “Martin,” but 
later his right name was found out 
by the officers. The two were then 
arrested.

This concluded the evidence and 
the case was postponed until 11 a. m. 
Monday. In the course of his evi
dence it was found out that Mr. Kins
man's camp had been broken into a 
short time ago and another break oc
curred about a year ago in which the 
camp was cleaned out of all valuables 
in the shape of furnishings.

Fred Fisher and Joseph Doiron, the 
former of Prince* Edward Island, the 
latter of Moncton, appeared to answer 
a charge of having liquor in their 
possession contrary to law. The ac
cused were arrested at the depot by 
Sub-Inspector Garnett, about two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Each hid 
a bottle of gin when arrested and in 
a small satchel was found an extra 
bottle. When asked where they pro
cured the liquor they told frankly. 
They were then sent below until such 
time as the person who so kindly 
supplied them will be brought into 
court

W. h. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Solve Your Stove Prob em Now
There's a sense of satisfaction to the housekeeper who feéls 

she has In her kitchen a range that can be depended on at all 
times to do the work required of IL

It is this feeling on the part of hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers that has given the f
ENTERPRISE MAGIC

Its popularity
You will be surprised to find how much easier cooking Is with 

a range that does not need so much looking after and le equipped 
with every labor saving device.

[ENTERPRISE

Smetoon t ffiZhto ltd.
STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.

Aimnncing An Early Showing of
Spring's “Snappiest” Clothes i

For Men and Boys
R. A. CLOTHES PROCLAIM ALERTNESS, GOOD TASTE AND CARE FOR DETAIL, YET THEY ARE 

NOT EXTREME »N STYLE OR PATTERN.
Our Selections arc so varied in patterns, colorings and style, and the price range eo wide, that Men and 

loung Men with most positive tastes and style preferences can make immediate selections.
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES for which we are exclusive dealers in St. John, will bo shown in variety 

along with other well known makes, 
ion’s Suits 

Mun’s Overcoats

M.

$20.JO to $47.50 
$18 00 to $40.00

Br ys’ Fancy uits . 
Buys’ To Piece Suits 

Boys’ Overcoats, $5.00 to $16.50
Showing in Men’s Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.

$6.25 to $12.00 
$10.00 to $24.0)

%

Men's Spring Haberdashery;>

CORRECT IN STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE
NECKWEAR is in an unusually large and pleasing 

variety, introducing several new silk weaves in leaf, floral 
and large figured patterns.

.« non-stretching with taped 
linings, Ou’o to Slip and Slip Easy Bands, which add 
!y to their durability and satisfaction

New ( pen-End and Reversible shapes are both 
showing. Prices 5Cc io $3.00.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS offers many exclu
sive and novel designs. Entirely new cloths oro showing, 

• Including fibre silk, all silk, wool taffeta, silk am' wool mlx: 
\ lures, and some in heavier weights. Prices $1.50 to $10.00. 

COLLARS are in newest shapes and reliable, perfect 
fitting makes. The soft '-ollar is greatly increasing in pope 
larity and is showing in new materials and Improved styles. 
Starche’. collars are ilso featured. Prices 25c ,o 50c.

NEW SPRING GIjOVES in oeet makes and popular kinds. Cape ar.d Washable Leather $1.75 to $3 75 
Suede Leather In different weights, $1.60 to $3.00. Washable Chamois, 42.35. Cnamoteette Fibre. $1.iOO tô 
$1.50. All Silk, $1.76.

HALF HOSE in Spring and Summer weights, of Cashmerette, Wool Cashmere, Silk and Cacbmere. Cot 
♦on, Lisle, Fibre Silk, and All Silk. Prices 25c to $1.50 pair.

stitch ed-fi'f 
great!

Ties .
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HOW TO ECONOMIZE 
IN COAL v* .N

It Appears There is More to 
Consider Than Price in 
Buying.

Like Gaul, all coal is divided into 
three parts. Two of which—carbon 
and volatile matter—will burn and pro
duce heat. The third “ash1' including 
stone, clinkers, etc., is pure waste.
Ash will not burn but prevents quan
tities of the cafibon and volatile gas
ses from burning and Is a expense to 
cart away.

You buy coal solely to make heat.
The more carbon and volatile matter 
and less ash, the more value in a ton 
of cojd. Most everybody knows this 
in a general way. But suppose you 
were offered hard coal at $18 and $16, 
which would you buy? If ten per cent, 
or one-tenth of the $18 coal was ash 
you would have 1,800 pounds of burn
able matter to the ton—at a cost of 
$18 or $1 per one hundred pounds of 
burnable matter. Now, say your $16 
coal had twenty per cent, or one-fifth 
ash—and remember there are many 
hard coals with much over twenty per 
cent, ash—you would have 1,600 
pounds of burnable matter for $16.
The cost is exactly the same except 
that in one case you would have 400 
pounds of ash to remove, in the other 
only 200 pounds. Showing conclu
sively that the low price does not 
make a cheap coal. But how is the 
householder to know which is the tet for this American anthracite.

Æfuvdkàto/^^
X* KINO STREET- ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

cheapest coal? One way is to buy 
RADIO coal. It is a clean, free-burn
ing hard coal and has the organization 
uud name of the Consumers’ Coal Co. 
behind It. It is inspected, tried and 
tested on arrival and every load is 
re-screened to remove the slack and 
dust before delivery.
$17.75 less fifty cents 
$17.25 for cash is, we believe, the 
most economical coal in St. John to
day. It certainly is high in heat value 
and low ill ash, and chock full of 
satisfaction.

PROCURE YOUR SHAMROCK.

At the tee and candy sale on Mon
day, Saint Patrick’s Day, In the Studio 
Tpa Rooms, Pom four to six o'clock 
Tickets with tea, 35 cents. Per sale at 
Orey 6 Richey’s, or from members of 
the Royal Standard Chapter, 
reeds for Tubercular Hospital

DIO coal at 
iscount, or Pro-

A LEADING DETECTIVE
HAS BEEN SECUR

lOwing to a number of mysterio 
robberies, the services of a first cl 
detective has been secured to assist 
in capturing the culprit in the great 
comedy-drama “Stop Thief." which fa 
to be presented In St. Peter's HaU, 
Elm street, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings In aid ot the or
phans. Feature specialties and popu
lar orchestration*. Better secure a 
ticket before it is too late.

To those who used RADIO before 
the war the Consumers’ Coal Co. wish 
tc say that they can now obtain it in 
all sizes. To those who have yet to 
know the goodness of RADIO we would 
suggest try it now. There is no risk 
for we would gladly remove and re
fund on any purchase of RADIO coal 
not being up to the standard we have

LIEUT. McGINLEY 
HOME YESTERDAY

ST. JOHN HAD 
GERMAN SCARE 

YESTERDAYArrived on Grampian—Is At
tached to Conducting Staff 
—Enlisted With 140th— 
Was With 26th When War

Three Men Suspected of Try
ing to Get Out of Europe as 
Neutrals — Investigation 
Proved Them All Right.

Ended.
Lieut. W. G. McGinley, a former 

member of The Standard staff, gave 
his friends quite a surprise yesterday 
when he stepped off the Grampian, as 
he had not given any person the 
slightest intimation of his coming, the 
last word from him being from 
France.

Lieut. McG-inley enlisted with the 
140th Battalion (St. John Tigers) and 
v ent to England with that unit. Twen- 
tv-nine days from the time he left 
Canada he'was in France, and three 
weeks from the time he lauded in 
Fiance he was unlucky enough to bo 
buried, when one of Fritz’s big shells 
lauded near him. For some months 
he was in hospital and convalescent 
homes. After recovering from the ef
fects of the wounds he spent some 
time as instructor at one of the re
serve camps, but the life there proved 
too tame and he sent in repeated re
quests for a transfer to the firing line. 
About five months before the signing 
of the armistice his request was 
granted, and he was sent tc the 26th 
Battalion.

St. John had a real live German 
scare yesterday, It being reported to 
the immigration authorities on the 
docking txf the vessel that three of 
the male passengers were Germans 
trying to get otl of the country un
der the gutse of neutrals, but a care
ful investigation proved them to be 
above suspicion, and they were allow
ed to continue their jouvm/ two to 
Japan and the other to the Canadian 
west, where he intends to take up 
farming.

William Hopkins, ex-mayor of Sas
katoon, who had been In France try
ing to locate the grave of his son, 
who was killed in the war, was the 
first to suspect anything wrong with 
the three men In question, and dur
ing the voyage his suspicions were 
shared by a number of the cabin pas
sengers. On arrival in port Mr. Hop
kins called the attention of the immi
gration officials to these men and 
the Immigration officials in turn, 
handed the matter over to the irill- 
tarv authorities.

Ho took part tn at: the big engage- Two of the men had, tickets for 
tuent, of last suiyner and did his japan the third was bound for 
share in bringing the Hpn to his the Canadian west to engage in farm- 
knees. He went with the battalion to jng. All three had passports, one 
Germany, and when it reached Bel- from Holland, one from Denmark and 
gium on the way back secured leave ( the third from Switzerland. These 
to visit London. While Jhere he was passports were all in order and had 
appointed on the conducting staff and been properly vised in England before 
sent over with the men on the the boat sailed As a result of the 
Grampian. investigation the men were cleared

He left last night for Quebec and from the s;( pieion attached to them 
Ottawa, and expects to return to the and proceeded to their destination in 
city about the middle of next week. the regular train, 
and sail for England again in about 
ten days. ANNOUNCEMENT 

MADE BY Y. M. C.A.SIR CHARLES TUPPER 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Recommendations to Board of 
Directors — Association 
Prepared to Dispose of 
Present Property and Seek 
Larger Quarters.

Was Captain With 43rd Cam
eron Highlanders and Spent 
Fifteen Months in France— 
Was With Army of Occupa
tion in Germany.

The work of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association has developed 
to such an extent during the last two 
or three years that tne Board of 
Directors are faced with the problem 
oï increasing the present facilities or 
finding a larger place for the carrying 
on of the work. If the increase in 
membership next year is anything like 
what it has been during the past few 
months, and there is every indication 
to believe that it will be so, then al
most twice the present gymnasium and 
classroom space will be required.

After very careful consideration of 
the requirements, the Special Commit
tee dealing with this matter, made a 
strong recommendation to the Board 
of Directors to the effect that after 
“having heard the statement of the 
needs of the Boys’ Work Division for 
an additional gymnasium, twelve more 
classrooms and a larger Assembly 
Hall, we advise the Board that in our 
opinion we can furnish the classrooms 
needed by using one of the dormitory 
sections, but -that the other require
ments can only be met by the expendi
ture of seven hundred dollars for the 
change to the assembly rcom and eiglv 
thousand dollars to provide a gym 
uasium on the south side of the pos
ent one, and we cannot approve of 
such expenditure.

Captain Sir Charles Tupper, Win
nipeg, who served fifteen months in 
France with the 43rd Cameron High
landers, arrived in Canada yesterday 
on the R. M. S. Grampian.

Sir Charles was with the army of 
occupation at Bonn, Germany, serving 
as corps adjutant, and nis impression 
of conditions in Hunland are nmeü 
the reverse of those which have been 
pictured by German sympathizers. 
Most of the natives he saw were well 
clad and well shod; those who did 
not wear all leather boots had foot 
covering of a mos-t substantial substi
tute.

The natives were hostile to the Cana
dians at first but eventually were 
forced to admit that they were much 
better treated than they had expect
ed. Saluting the invaders was the 
greatest indignity the German officers 
and soldiers had to undergo and when 
Sir Charles left Bonn these restric
tions had been considerably lightened.

The portions of Germany which 
have been passed by the Canadian 
army of occupation present a vivid 
contrast to the despoiled country and 
villages of Belgium and France.

In Germany everything is in perfect 
order and but for the depleted male 
population one would never imagine 
there had been a war. Especially 
where the army is quartered, at Bonn 
and other districts, is the country 
most peaceful—all the popular upris
ings are where the military yoke has 
been lifted from the neck of the peas
antry, and there the people are reviv
ing the days of the French revolu
tion.

“Further, in our opinion the present 
premises are inadequate, and any fur
ther investment on capital account 
i.' inadvisable. We should at the ear 
Rest possible date dispose of this pro
perty. and provide a more modern 
building in the best locality."

This will be very welcome news to 
n,any yo 
and pro
often expressed the wish that the 
building were closer to the popular 
and more frequented part of the city.

What could be better when our boys 
are back from overseas than to have 
the regular Y. M. C. A. in 
ventent place, where It can

mng men. as well as business 
fessional men, who have so

Sir diaries is high in his praise of 
the Khaki University which is now 
being held in the bukings of the fa
mous university of Bonn. Here, under 
the charge of Colonel Tomey, the 
Canadian military students are mak
ing splendid progress.

carry on
the work ot the Red Triangle Club, 
together with its physical, social and 
all-round development work?

NON-SUPPORT OF
FAMILY THE CHARGE

Mrs. Alexander Rangartin In
forms Court That Husband 
Threw Lamp at Her Be
cause She Would Not Read 
Scripture.

FRILLS OF FASHION EVOLVED 
OF GEORGETTE AND ORGANDY.

Dainty feminine touches introducing 
new color combinations. Frills to out
line the new round necks smartly and 
becomingly featured in large assort 
ment shown today at Dykeman’s.

How delightful it is when the style i 
which are in vogue are those which 
are almost universally becoming! So 
it is with the soft and graceful tr.U’.s 
which form so many of the neck fin
ishes on the Spring Dresses, soft 
Georgette or Crepe de Chine or cr.sp 
Organdy—these are the charming fab
rics chosen lor the development of the 
frills of fashion.

Vandyke points are to be seen in 
fxills of all materials, one which is 
particularly pretty is made of Geor
gette pleated Crepe, with the pleats 
sewn in, this makes it launder to its 
original style, $1.75 per yard, 
window display today.

Lovely tucked Organdy frills are 
very crisp and becoming. These also 
launder in a satisfactory way. All col
or combinations and plain shades, in
cluding Victory Red, Pekin, Liberty, 
and Foch Blues, 69c. per yard.

—DYKEMAN & OO.

Alexander Rangartin appeared in 
the police court yesterday morning, 
charged with the non-support of his 
wife and family. Mrs. Rangartin told 
of trouble beginning when she and the 
family refused to read passages of 
scriptures which the Seventh Day Ad
ventists followed (of which her hus
band is a follower), and in conse
quence a lamp was hurled at her.

The husband stated that he would 
take the penalty whatever it might 
be, as he refused to support his wife. 
He was remanded.

Fred H. Goodwin, charged with a 
serious offence, that of assaulting a 
young married woman, appeared for 
hearing. The case was postponed un
til Tuesday.

See

RAILWAY FREIGHT 
HANDLERS’ MEETING

8AY IT WITH FLOWERS.
Green Carnations and Shamrocks 

for St. Patrick’^ Day, also all kinds 
of Spring flowers and potted plants 
for the wéek end. Send flower? to 
chex. the sick, or brighten your home. 
Call or ‘phone K. Pedersen Ltd, 36 
(wrong) side Charlotte street.

The regular meeting of the Railway 
Freight Handlers’ Union was held last 
evening in their hall, Market Place, 
West St. John. There was an excel
lent attendance, 
president of the Union, presided, 
tine business was the order, and little 
new business was taken up. On Mon-! 
day evening, a special meeting will be 
called in the same hall for the purpqge 
of installing into office the new offi
cers, recently elected, under the char
ter of the I. L. A. At this meeting, 
President Edward McGinnis will oc
cupy the chair, after President Ward 
will have called the meeting to order 
The other officers in turn will then 
be installed.

John Ward, past

THISTLE JUNIOR TROPHY.
The finals for the Junior Trophy 

were curled on the Thistle ice last 
night, between rinks skipped by H. 
McLeHan and Major W. A. Weeks. 
Skip Sullivan, after a close contest 
which was not decided until early this 
morning, woo by k score of 16 stones 
to 12.

P AROUND THE CITY ]
♦ ■4

FAIR AND COLD

N. 3. MEN ILL.
Yesterday’s Ottawa report says Pte. 

A. F Rubard. Moncton, and Pte. J. 
C. O’Keeffe, St. John, both infantry
men, are ill.

PROBATE COURT.
In the estate of Charles J. Lannen, 

deceased, letters of administration 
were grunted to his wife, Mrs. Mary 
B. i inneu. 
proctor.

Kenneth J. Mac Rue

------——
RECENT APPOINTMENTS

New Brunswick Regt.—To »be temp, 
capts.: Temp. I.ts. D. E. Standen (and 
to remain seed.), A. Jt. Ross (both 
actg. capts., R. C. Rowland, M. C., W. 
J. Macdonald, M.M.

C. P. R. PRESIDENT HERE TODAY.
President Beattie of the C. P. K. ts 

expected in the city this afternoon 
at six o’clock to meet Barqn Shaugh- 
nessy. who is expected Sunday on the 
Minnedosa

UNANIMOUS CALL EXTENDED.
At a full meeting of the quarterly 

board of tilie Centenary Methodist 
church held last evening an unani- 
mou call was extended to Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin to remain for a third year.

OVERSEAS MAILS.
The overseas mail arriving on the 

S. S. Grampian yesterday was rather 
light. There were 1.348 sacks and 
about 92G pieces of parcel post. The 
vessel -is expected to sail on return 
to Liverpool next Tuesday.

MASONS RETURN.
Provincial Prior A. M. Rowan and 

party of Knight< Templar, returned 
yesterday from Woodstock where th 
had been assisting Wbod stock Pre- 
ceptory No. 41 to confer degrees on' 
a class of twenty-eight persons.

HAS BEEN PROMOTED.
Major Bruce Caldwell. St. John, 

who has been in charge of the postal 
services with the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force since the First Contin
gent went overseas, has been pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant- 
Colon ei

CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS.
Commissioner Fisher is placing con

crete foundations under the new stone 
ert t hers, and this work has been 
held up
last day or two. As 
foundations are complete and the 
crushers assembled they will be given 
a preliminary try out. to see if they 
are up to specificatii >

by the cold weather of the 
soon as the

SAILS SUNDAY.
The Italian government steamer Al

berto Cavaletto. will sail tomorow for 
Genoa with a full cargo of flour and 
grain. 1 Much interest lias been arous
ed in the vessel at this port owing to 
her former German ownership and the 
interesting personages on her present

NO MEETING HELD.
The mass meeting of all women 

workers scheduled to have been held 
last evening in Odd Fellows’ Hall, did 
not materialize. The reson put for
ward being the climatic condition of 
the atmosphere, "when the women de
cided to wait until a warmer evening. 
A meeting will in all probability be 
held in the near future.

PROTEST LODGEO.
A protest against the frequent late 

arrival of the Sussex train was lodged 
yesterday by a mim

er of business men who use it to 
bring them to the city. The cause 
given is that the train has to wait for 
the tank at Sussex to be filled with 
water, as it is not kept pumped full 
after freight trains have taken a sup
ply for their engines.

ith L. R. Ross

PRESENTATION.
S. R. Maxwell, who yes 

tired from active service i 
department after thirty-seven years 
of service, was presented by his fel
low employes in the superintendent’s 
office with an address and gold head
ed cane and gold mounted fountain

sterday re- 
n the mail

Mr. Maxwell was appointed to a 
clerkship in the railway service on 
January 1. 1SS2, and was promoted 
to a position in the superintendent’s 
office in 1915.

, DISCUSSED POWER REPORT.
The city commissioners and the ex

ecutive of the committee of one hun
dred met in the mayor's office yester
day afternoon and discussed the re
port of the commission 
enquire into the affairs 
Brunswick Power Company. Mayor 
Hayes said after the meeting that he 
had nothing for publication and an
other meeting would probably be held 
today. It was the intention to object 
to the adoption of the report as it 
came from the hands of the commis
sion, but just what steps would be 
taken had not yet been decided on.

pointed to 
the New

ap
of

FIRE LAST NIGHT
ON ELLIOTT ROW

Kitchen of No. 19 Badly 
Scorched—Parrot and Two 
Cats Lose Lives—Caused 
by Oil Stove.

An alarm from box 57 last night 
called the firemen to Elliott Row for 
a fire in the kitchen of No. 19. The 
house is owned by James McGratn, 
who occupies the upper flat. The flat 
in which the fire occurred is occupied 
by William H. Horn. The fire is sup
posed to have started from an oil 
stove which was burning in the kitch
en. The walls of the kitchen were 
badly burned and the ceiling had to 
be torn off, but fortunately the firemen 
were able to confine the blaze to the 
one room.

The family were sitting in the par
lor when they smelled smoke and on 
making an investigation found the 
kitchen ablaze. An alarm was im
mediately sent in to which there war, 
quick response. The chemical got to 
work and this was found sufficient to 
handle the flre which was soon out. 
The damge will 
$2000. A parrot and a couple of cats, 
which were in the room at the time, 
were burned to death.

amount to about

. »
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EXTRA SPECIAL

SMART •ihls morning we will plaie on sale inumber of Hate with Latin Crowns 
at d fine Straw Brims, there aro trimmed with ribbons and ornament* ami 
l'ned, all ready to wear. Number of styes, good range of colors. Today 
Your Choice at

SHOWING $3.00 each.
PINEAPPLE STRAW SAILORS

in al* the new colors and color combUatlons. We are snowing these Sail- 
jt* in New Yorks most popular styles. Hats are of best quality work
manship and materials being tailored with silk gros grain ribbons 
With satin. Our Special - aluo Prices

and lined w

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
TRIMMED AND MADE HATS

Hundreds of stylos to select from in all the wanted

;

straws cropes and 
:oiors. In this showing i re include ^ a number of large lisere trimmed 
Hats of Victory Rod and other new sn&doa. This Is a mort attractive 
offering of moderate priced millinery

. fea ured for 
Saturday Selling

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

■: ' _c 4
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CAP
ym n-FLAMING

til* erooBlB aba* the tele fs that to 
toebeet Mta nmy not be written. If o

11

I lerongiuHy should be dapped in JaftL 
Ot course toi the good 
Mjhtontog the pufoàto (at so much per 
leader) I might be expected with rea
son, at any rate Jn theory, to wel
come JaH or worse. Bat tide would not 
be (Be end. The book in which the

of

C

t

l
eeguMceeed promptly. It would merely 
be a, ease ol martyrdom without result. 
BoJ&ia ray much expurgated taie may 
t*Wven (without prefluddoe)

•I

tol- t

The ip»" who brought the whole 1 
thing about was an actor. Young Ar
thur Hunter ~
the road to the Harm.

t

“Qrandtfafchar,” mid be, “tfoare'e •
pm» «vming up from the road»”

"Ah.” sudd Captain Kettle from be- 1 
bind the Graven Herald.

"And Grand father, he’e—hefe
^And Grandfather — Qrandtatherl 
He’s çnming to the front doarl”

•TU go myself," eaSd Captain Kettle, i 
getting briskly to hia fee*. You ebay t 
here, boy.” _

The caller stood on the dxxuretep, 
■wept off his hat, stood hare-headod 
and bowed. “Captain. Sir Owen Kettle, 
K.C.B., I beMeveT I have not brought 
a letter of introduction, as I felt you 4 
would say it we» no* needled. I 
Hotly Holroyd.”

The sailor’s red torpedo beard etudk ] 
out unpleasantly. Tve never been tn- 
eide a theatre in my life. What do c 
you want?”

“Your help and advice."
“If you go round to the kitchen dber 

the girl will give cheese, bread, and a 
glass of beer. Good aStemoonv.”

“You don’t take me. I was going to 
suggest that you dhould smoke one of 
my prime cigare in your study—I have 
them specially blended and made for 

ip Havana, with my name printed 
toW^ree colors on the band.”

" I import my own cigare direct from 
a tbbaooni’st in Sklpton. and I’m not 

any ‘Jusboe-goodadw/ at

a

I

t
I

t

t

'
!

!

1

out to buy 
the door.”

“You one a man alter Holly Hoi- 
to yd’s own heart, Sir Owen—brisk and 
curt and businesslike. The stage, I’ll 
admit it, leads one to rigmarole. You 
Should have seen me in former days 
when I was on the Stock Exchange. 
But to my business, and in three 

Do these thrill

' I

words, as you say. 
you? Cotton; Germany; Stop?

“Not a bit. They’re in the paiper 
every morning. If you’d a workable 
pkim for stopping cotton, there might 
be something in that”

"Holly Holyroyd to the one man In 
this Empire who has that plan. Are 
we observed,

“We are. Those ducks are listening 
for all they’re worth. Come in if you 
like. But if you waste my time, and 1 
tall you I’m in the middle of a very 
important article on manures in the 

Herald, you’ll learn what a 
___ life really Is.”
Now, from a commencement so un- 

promising, it say. a good deal or Mr 
Holroyd’s power of persuasion that he 
gained eo tough*a subject as Captain 
Kettle as ally through the medium of 
less than an hour’s talk.

"This war,” he said, as he got into 
a chair, “this war is kept going on by 
our politicians. I suppose we're agreed 
on that, Sir Owen?”

Captdlh Kettle stared. Then he got 
a box of cigars from a cupboard in the 
wall and offered them.

“Put your finger on cotton. All pro
pelling explosives nowadays are made 
from cotton. If we’d «topped all cotton 
going Into Germany from August, nine
teen fourteen, the Germane today 
wouldn’t be able to fire a shot Isn’t

“Here are matches,” said the host. 
“Bil$e the end from that vegetable and

not talking through my hait. 1 
runner-up at a ParMamen

da ck’a

<

was once .
tary Election. If I’d got in, there was 
£1,000 a year for me so long as I vot
ed as I was told. I got kicked out, eo 
remained passably honest. But ytw 
can take it from me, Sir Owen, there s 
as much money in politics now as ever 
there was.”

“That’s not news. No one ever sup- 
went in for the dirty

1
1
1

^me tor too good of hia
health. Why should he?"

“Very well, then. Supposing you 
were in politics—I don’t care on what 
aide—and you were told that your 
livelihood depended on your letting 
Germany have cotton, wouldn’t you

see Germany In hell first," said 
Captain Kettle violently.

Mr. Holly Holyroyd spread an etpoe- 
tulatory palm. “That’s not answering 
my question. You merely prove you’re 
no politician. You’re merely a clean
Englishman.”

“Welshman."
well, there are clean Welshmen, 

too They’re showing themselves tn 
considerable number since the war 
started But there aren’t enough and 
they haven't the gift of talk. The poto- 
tlclans have the monopoly of that, and 
they about the reel of to nation down 
and get their own way, and earn their 
e—ft They’ve tone of excuses when 
you start to tackle them—and they 
keep the supply of cotton for Germany 
going etrong. 1 have here aschedule 
of all the cotton that hasVme Into 
Iv -ocean neutral countries over and itl,.,vetoetr normal supply. The flg- 
Vins are aurttristog. Like to see

:i

“I should not. I hate Mg figures." 
"So do I. I made my living as a 

chartered accountant for a number of 
year*, and sow enough of figures to 
last me the rest of my natural. But 
the facte are plain. As we can’t tackte 

pM politicians on «he spot, neu-

Ia

M
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SPRING OPENING.

We extend to you a most cordial in
vitation to visit our Spring Opening 
Display on Tuesday, March 18th, of 
New Ready-to-Wear Garments. This 
display comprises many of the very 
latest designs, upon which Dame 
Fashion has set her seal of approval. 
Here you will find a number of ex
clusive individual models that 
will appeal to the meat fastidious and 
to good taste. Garments selected with 
greatest care as to the style, quality 
and workmanship. Don't fail to pay 
us a visit on Tuesday, it will be a 
pleasure to show you the new things 
and tell you about the style features 
Women’s apparel shop, Daniel, head 
King Street.

Victoria Rink. Skating this after
noon with band. Band tonight

nuy Thrif. Stamp !
WE SELL THEM

N
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WARPATHCAPTAIN KETTLE ON THE'ooking and Heating ever devised

TOR
By C. J. CUTLIFFE HYNE—

“Oh, they did, all right. They'd a 
corps of men specially appointed for 
the Job. Probably been drilling them 
for that particular enterprise since 
1870.
swear words, all complete, 
equipment was a box of matches and 
a haversack of tabloids like this”—be 
showed a couple of small black dice 
balanced on the back of his hand— 
“each tabloid Is guaranteed to set fire 
to anything, from a kitchen range to a 
chest of drawers when touched off. It 
really Is wonderful stuff.

“Very well, then. An intelligent Bel
gian found a dozen and a half of this 
amiable corps hard at work. He help
ed them, and after a hard day's work 
took them to a cellar where there was 
some good, old champagne, and filled 
them up choc-a-block. Then he turned

t€CtCC<CtC<€«CCM<Ct€€t€<t<CCCCCCC<iC<t<t<W<WWi<4OTC<i<K»C«i8Wtose of Instant Cooking or Heat 
luick Luncheon or Supper; for a 
ension heat Is needed QUICKLY, 
irns wish Into realization. COME

Lady Kettle not to ghre Arthur curd 
cheesecakes. She always does It If I 
don’t remind her every time he coon— 
to stay with us, and they always up- 
set him. Then her ladyship takes it 
as a reflection on wer cooking, and 

tire’s a row, and the girl usually 
leaves. No, dont go that way, or, 
you'll step into a canal. We must 
walk round the next block before we 
come to the railway yards.”

To gain a hiding place, when they 
“■a me to the chosen ground seemed im
possible. The whole quayepsoe was 
lit as bright as day with «iss’frig. **o- 
lamps, and work was proceeding at 
three times normal speed. The phleg
matic natives were being huistied by 
Prussians.
seemed Prussian, squareraiouklerod, 
capable. To carry on the Great War 
Germany needed cotton for explosives, 
and this was one of -the ways she saw 
that site got It. But it was to this 
press and bustle that the thro Brians 
owed immunity. Anybody Who spared 
them a thought imagined that they 
were helping Germany.
“’Fhere was a concrete water-tower 
at the flunk of one of the warehouses, 
its head above the reflection of the arc 
lamips, its front lit Mke day. Its back 

I in black shadow. A ladder-way led 
to the top. luckily on the dark side. 
Up this Captain Kettle led, laboriously 
carrying the portmanteau with him. 
Holroyd followed. And In deu time 
the pair of tliem, sweating and ex
hausted. lay and panted on the wood
en covering of tlve tank high up above 
the area of the light. A stork's neat, 
with Madame Stoflk 1n posset-«'ion. oc
cupied one corner of tlie roof-space. 
The intruders apologize® for their dis
turbance and the lady continued h«i 
doit ice unruffled.

A train of box cars clanked out to 
the eastward, jolting noisely over the 
turntables.

“By James!'' said Captain Kettle, 
pulling hinvc'.f together. "Every sec
ond we alt Idling here means u gain 
to somebody who is sealing cot-ton, and 
a waste of Engliah soldiers’ lives. 
Open your magazine, and give me one 
of the gune. You take the bales to • 
the left, and I'll pelt those to the 
right. And for the Lord's sake don't 
make a noise, or we'U have these 
swine coming up and wanting to make 
a fuse, and we’ll have to waste time 
killing them instead of getting busy 
with that cotton.”

Tlic two pumped up the reservoir» 
of their airguns, Inserted the compos
ite wad of fluxlte end alow detonator, 
took aim at one of the ragged untidy 

or that he was. And in the end, after cotton bales below, and pulled trig- 
they had clambored half a mile from ger.
the hotel, tliey found an unoccupied In a wajl It was net exciting work; 
attic, and entered/ it to sit down and there were none of the aocompaok 
rest. I mente of ordinary shooting; thoro was

Captain Kettle looked with distaste no noise beyond an almost apologetic 
at his soiled knees and grimy hands "click;’’ there was no flash ; there was 
and did his best to remedy these with no movements on the part of the tai* 
the help of his1 pocket handkerchief, get to register a hit. Even Madame 
In We sea days he bad always been Stork did not notice the firing. ’The 
noted for his personal spruceness, and little beasts Just quietly limbed them- 
though be was now the complete fam- «elves," Holroyd had said, "without so 
er, his tastes In this direction had not much as a rustle. They only get about 
changed. 1 found out once that a linn an inch In, and the cotton closes over 
In Piccadilly makes a square-topped them, amt there’s nothing to see un- 
bowler hat for him specially. tew you know what to look for, Thsm

“Now,” said the sailor, "we've cre
ated a lot more Interest In ourselves 
than is wholesome, ami 
Using.anyway. We've work to do. and 
we've got to get somewhere quiet to 
do tL The place they're likely to hunt 
for ns least in will be a truck or a 
coach In a train that's going to mart 
sometime for Germany. Main thing k, 
we must pick one that’s not going to 
start too soon and one also that com
mands a view of those cotton bales.
D'ye think you can find all that in the 
dark?"

'Tin sure I canV*
"Well I'm sure 1 can. That’s the ad

vantage of a sea education, 
delicately down these steps, and K 
anybody interfere», bottle him.”

lord?” he asked. ’The citizens at pres
ent offering his liver to the knife la so 
far untouched, but the ruffian on my 
fork-hand has a dozen punctures in 
him for which he is probably none the 
better. Con grattera on the way you 
killed your brace. I suppose we ought 
to make good Germans of these two. 
but my trouble le 1 can’t kill sitters.'* 

"You wait there, my md," said Cap
tain Kettle, “-till I get some sheets 
from one of the bedrooms torn into 
strips, and then I’ll show you how to 
tie up a man efficiently. It's an art. 
I'm also going to make fast my two in 
case they see fit to come to life again 
before they’re needed, the dirty Dutch 
swine. I wonder what I once did to 
this party with the unpleasant mous-

for the shipper, money for the brok
er, money (according to Captain Ket
tle) for the British lawyer-politician, 
money In fact tor so many worthy and 
pushing people that the mere soldier 
(who as often as not did not possess 
a vote) had naturally to go to the wall.

"My great James!” said Captain 
Kettle. "Here’s a way to carry on 
war!"

*IRather surprising Isn't It, we <tidn t 
ship them cordite whilst we were ut 
it, and bag the manufacturing profit as 
well? It would have been quite as 
consistent. Do you know we are being 
followed ?"

“Yes, by a tall party with a kateer 
moustache and glasses. He came on 
with us as convoy when we left the 
hotel. He’s pointed us out to four 
other people that I’ve seen during our

has spent one week-end In New York. 
And now', my lad, what about those 
precious chemicals of yours? This 
place la bound to be raided the minute 
we turn our backs, if I know anything 
about continental clUee."

“You’re right, m’tord, all the time. 
I’ve brought along a special set of ob
scure chemlcles and bacteriological 
specimens for them to find. For the 
real stuff we must make a magasin©. 
The question is, where?”

"That depends on the quantity and 
the danger of your material. You must 
remember you've been so mighty my
sterious about It that you’ve never 
shown on me so much as a specimen 
yet."

“Don’t you worry about Ideas, oyur 
Eminence. I’m brimming with them. 
The only trouble le cash to carry them

fl—flaming bullets
trad oonatrioe ere the plaoee to stopto* erootoo about the tele fs tost 

IS» beet btt* may not be written. If
Special uniform and specialO., LTD. cotton in. Private individuals can do 

it. I know how.”
"That would mean a higbdaesI newnnally should be dapped in Jail. 

Of course hi tile good 
Mjjhtondng the public (at so much per 
trader) I might be expected with rea
son, at any rate to theory, to wel
come JaH or worse. Bat tide would not 
be tile end. The book to which the

row.”of
you soared <tf a raw. Stir“And 

Owen?”
"By James, no* said Captain Ket

tle, and then bit on to hie cigar and 
smoked furiously. He felt that he had 
been Letting out the secret of his own 
private weakness to a comparative 
étranger.

Mr. Holroyd smoked for a minute, 
then said: "Ha, ha!"

“What the mischief are you snigger
ing at?” inquired his host.

“Your curiously, mUord. You're aon- 
lng to know how it oauld be done.”

“I am,” said Captain Kettle.
It was In company with tints queer 

adventurer then that Captain Kettle 
•found himself attempting tc make the 
voyage from England to a certain sea
port on the continent of Europe. Ta 
his surprise he found himself stopped 
ht the onset. Whether It was suspic
ion as to hie motive or official incapac
ity he could not make out But one 
thing was certain; no permise Ion was 
forthcoming within a reasonable time 
to leave the country.

“I always knew,” he commented, 
“that e Government Department takes 
ten days longer than a business office 
to answer an ordinary letter, but three 
week© le too much, 
we’ve got to etay at home. They sim
ply sit tight û7 d do nothing. So ft they 
wra t give proper leave, well go with
out leave, I’ve not been all my life at 
sei without knowing see roads. As 
you naven’t got any shirts of your 
own, Mr. IJolrcyd Lady Kettle will 
lend you two of mine, and y to can 
have my other portmanteau, and, miud 
don’t forget—Luxe—”

“Call them chemicals," suggested 
Mr. Holly Holroyd. “Most enflifuciug 
w.rd, chemicals. I called momlight 
wihsky that w: en I was brewing it on 
the strict Q. T. in the Great Smoky 
Mountains in berth Carolina, 
we ll each carry one of the popguns so 
as to distribute the risk, a» we insur
ance agents say. Those popgun* are 
rather the key to the situation. Sir 
Owen. We couldn’t replace them in— 
on the continent. I also hope to the 
Lord we don’t get dropped on with 
them on us. If any of the authorities 
over yonder got wise to our 
game there'd be a hanging in which 
we should both take a keen, personal 
interest.”

"Speak for yourself," said Captain 
Kettle sharply, 
goggle-eyed continental to hang me. 
I’m not talking through my hat, either 

lot have trie© 
far a minute I'll Just slip up and give 
Arthur half a dose of Homer’s Perfect

ÎOAL
her of Hate with S.atln Crowns 
with ribbons and ornaments ami 
a, good range of colors. Today

MWroased promptly. It would mercûy 
bsa ease of martyrdom without result. 
BoMhe veny much expurgated tale may 
befüven (without predudtae) as fob Every third man there

tache."it. The pim who brought the whole 
thing about was an actor. Young Ar
thur Hunter 
the road to the farm.

“And now,” said Mr. Holroyd when 
the operation was ended, “we can’t 
take it for granted that all four ol 
these rmrmmtfled gentlemen were or
phans. The odds are that at any rate 
one of them has a dear friend who’ll 
Inquire tor him. The only quertion is, 
how soon will they begin to get anx
ious.”

"The answer to that Is Just under 
the window. There are a blessed regi
ment of them ; the place Is as German 
as Hamburg ; and though It would 
tickle me finely to stay and see it out 
with them, business is business, and 
that cotton 1s waiting tor attention be
fore we can afford to waste time on 
pleasure. We must skin out of this 
spot one-time.'1*

“But how. Most Wise? According to 
you the doors will be guarded."

"Quite so. But the roads won't be— 
yet, at any rate. Get that portmanteau 
with the chemicals, and come along. 
I mapped ou the course from ^ the 
square below before we came in."

"Me for the cat-eot on the tiles," 
said Mr. Holroyd cheerfully.

“And don’t use that Low-down the
atre talk, or you'll be getting my boot 
to to you. I'll not have my ears con
taminated. I was on the edge of com
posing a bit of verse then, before you 
blundered in and put me off.”

That retreat across the roof de
serves a chanter to itself, but «pace 

be afforded In this brief

w SAILORS
EtJmis. We ore snowing these Sail- $ 

Hats are of best quality work- X 
eilk gros grain ribbons and lined $

-Ormodfatbiar," said he. "there > a
s., eosslwg up from the road."

".,h " seed Captain Kettle from be- 
bind the Craven Herald.

"And Grand father, he’a—hefe
**-And Grandfather — Grandfathert 
He’s coming to the front door!”

"IH go myself," eaSd Oapfiadm Kettle, 
getting briskly to his fee*. You ebay 
here, boy." .

The caller stood on the doorstop, 
•wept off his hat, stood bare-headod 
and bowed. “Oaptato Sir Owen Kettle, 
K.C.B., I boHeve? I have not brought 
a letter of introduction, as I felt you 
would say it was no* needled. I 
Holly Holroyd."

The sailor’s red torpedo been! Stuck 
out unpleasantly. “I’ve never been In
side a theatre in my Me. What do 
you went?"

“Your help and advice.”
“If you go round to the kitchen deer 

the girl will give cheese, bread, and a 
glees of beer. Good aJteoaoom”

“You don't take me. I waa going to 
suggest that you dhouM smoke one of 
my prime cigars in your study—I have 
them specially blended and made for 

Havana, with my name printed 
toflptree colors on the band."

“ I import my own cigars direct from 
a tobaoondst in Sktpton. and I’m not 

any 'Justos-goodado^ at

id $5.00 e

IADEHATS mdthe wanted straws cropee and 
lumber of large ltsere trim mod 
es. This Is a mot-t attractive

X \ n

id $5.00

, Limited I
V,They don’t say

V! &l

vem Now Xi

Vsction to the housekeeper who feels 
that can be depended on at all 

of It.
iart of hundreds of aatleflad ou*

Z

i And cannot
otr. The roofs were high-pitched and 
the passage eminently dangerous, 
moreover, to have detached tiles and 
let these clatter to the street below 
would have advertised their passage, 
and bo had to be avoided at all cents. 
But Holroyd developed an unexpecteo 
activity ( which he explained by savin* 
he had been in the gym eight at Ruby) 
and Captain Kettle climbed like a eafl-

ISE MAGIC out to buy
the door." __

“You one a man alter Holly Hoi- 
royd'a own heart, Sir Owen—brisk and 
dirt and busdoees-ldke. The stage, I’ll 
admit it, leads one to rigmarole. You 
Should have seen me in former days 
when I was on the Stock Exchange. 
But to my business, and in three

mmIts popularity
nd how much easier cooking Is with 
much looking after and la equipped SP

mlittle

cFÏZfWl, Sid. 4
Do thwords, ae you say. 

you? Cotton; Germany; Stop?
“Not a bit. They’re in the paper 

every morning. If you’d a workable 
pkim far stopping cotton, there might 
be -something in that"

“Holly Holyroyd to the one man In 
this Empire who has that plan. Are 
we observed.

"We are. Those ducks are Westerning 
for all they’re worth. Come in If you 
like. But if you waste my time, and 1 
tell you I’m in the middle of a very 
important article on manures in the 
Craven Herald, you’ll learn what a 
duck's Ufa really is.”

Now, from a commencement eo 
promising, it say. a good deal or Mr 
Holroyd’s power of persuasion that he 
gained so tough*a subject as Captain 
Kettle as ally through the medium of 
less than an hour’s talk.

“This war,” he said, os he got Into 
a chair, "this war is kept going on by 
our politicians. I suppose we're agreed 
on that, Sir Owen?"

Captain Kettle stared. Then he got 
t box of cigars from a cupboard in the 
wall and offered them.

"Put your finger on cotton. All pro
pelling explosives nowadays are made 
from cotton. If we’d stopped all cotton 
going Into Germany from August, nine- 

the Germans today 
able to fire a shot. Isn’t

I a"I don’t allow any

i V/
CLOSE 6 P. M. mlg of Cure.”

InIt is a pity that a gap must 
the tale here, and that the name of 
the steamboat that carried them, the 
uaionality of the submarine that held 

up en route, and most emphati
cally of all, the name of the river they 
steamed up and the port they landed 
at must all be rigorously censored. 
Captain Kettle cocked his cigar at a 
fierce angle, and looked with a farm
er’s eye at the rich, flat pasture lands 
beyond the river’s bank as they ©team
ed along, and he wrote an ode (in his 
mind) to the local breed of cow. At 
the quay he played second fiddle, as 
per arrangement, to the flamboyant 
Mr. Holroyd. At a subsequent hotel 
he meekly signed Ms name (with all 
the outward ensigns of shame) “Pro-
faocAr flwftn “ .

"My friend, the Pro-fessor, and I," 
Mr. Holly Holroyd announced in that 
nasal accent which does duty on the 
Continent of Europe for good United 
States, "the Professor and I are hero 

scientific investigation for the

Clothes ito Bfjth

a bit later they go off to a wwtrling
iRE FOR DETAIL, YET THEY ARE 
ERN.
te price range so wide, that Men and
imediate selections.
in St. John, will bo shown in variety

hate adver- Men and truck» and cranes were 
handling many of the bale* immediate, 
ly beneath them, and loading these in
to covered box car». They were care
ful not to touch throe men, but al
ways shot at bales that were marked 
for next handling. Lives, British Wves 
depended on their quickness,

’ By James!" mid Captain Kettle at 
the cud of the ftrwt hair hour, "If this 
«tug of yours down t go off. my lad, 
I’ll wring your neck."

"Go on shooting for another tec min
ute»." replied the other coolly, "and 

Walk I’ll «how you. Your* as had as 
y ©ung Arthur and the curd cheesecake* 
in'iord; you’re too anxious for quick 

They trod like mice down dark end re.-uk*. Gee wtkz! ! take that back, 
resounding stairways, expecting I though. There you ara! 
alarm* at every turn. Doors yawned ; A reman candle of flame «pouted 
at them on every landing. From the j suddenly from oc<1 of the brown and 
third half-pace a rat’s eye* gleamed white bales beneath them, «ending up 
at them and then w#*re not soles*!) -pouts of burning cotton toto the night 
eclipsed. But not till they had got to fur the fingt-r* of th-» breeze to spread, 
the ground floor was there a wound of Here set-roed the ccnunenoement of a 
human life. There on the right, a bonny Maze But a *narp gutterat 
door lay open, with the room beyond order barked out, and mwi dropped 
it extravagantly lit with showy elec- everything and ran, and returned in a 
trie*. In a great blue satin arm-chair
a Mornrsy servant girt spravied and which the water already ♦pouted, 
snored "Smart, that," commented Captain

Captain KeUle wa* always a man Kettle with a disciplinarians appreda- 
with neat instincts. "The hu-wy," he tkm. "Ah. there you are, my lad, <mr 
«aid. “Lady Kettle ha* trouble wttn big German with the moustache* 1 dto- 
them Just the same. And. of ctmrm. ail : ke, and the manners I'm not going to 
the lights are on and running to waste, put up with. Seem* to think be owe» 
The papers may preach till they're this city. Well, he'll probably get 
black in the face, bot you'îl never ge* taught othertriec. But I wkto I coeH 
that sort to practice wartime econo- Ti member where it wa* I met that 
my." swine before, and what I did to hhn "

Then they went out Into the evening But no extinguishing appliance* 
street, mingled coolly with the stolid were efficient to cope with throe flux- 
crowd, and went their way* without ‘te Area Bale after bate broke into 
Jet or hindrance. bam*., and spouted destruction.

The city wa* old, and Its street* train of oars got nervous sod polled 
wandered a* water:;:*.1 streets do. On cot. but the Jolting Irritated It* stin- 
two occasions the dead-reckoning ot xuertog corcburtlon, and ft fled boot- 
even Captain Kettle led them to turn tng and clattering away through the 
of to a wrong direction, to hi* own night toward Germany, in a perfect 
wrath, and to M* friend's amusement/ ribbon of fleet*.
“I love to hear yon get mad." Mr. Hoi- Tbç bate# tn the open popped ar d 
rovd chuckled, when you m>* a «Ira- burr.# 4 tike eoate, tite warab 
pie turning l. personally, hare no caw..: and buret like overrip* pods, 
more idea than an unborn Astrakan and ti»e rea**4s In the basin, deepKe
lamb whether <mr way 1* north or thrir homed ca«ting-off of «boro f**te
sooth or indeed which l* north, or wc-r<- •mitten tn their turn, and burn- 
south ' ed I ke Grrctie* also

“Quite eo/ «napped Kettle. "It is “1 hope you're Mlkdid," the tnren 
not your j >b to know. It 1* mine. Itear tor Aufted. “About time we quitted, 
away to starboard, plea»©, and give me Even that blewed itortt 1* getting en 
a *ptC wttb the portmanteau. If easy/
weight mean* anything, ft should con- “Not wblK wa ve this tsar.dfcl of 

Then Captain tain e pcnrertol lot of your fln--r*i*er* a.tridgro left, That man who doesn't 
Kettle turned MS eye* and looked 1 wtefa to goodoeea we'd got out earlier like me le going to save the train over

the room, and saw the other before the telegraph office* were shut tbero to th* cor-etd tf w* don't <ook
two Intrudera ranged against the wait 1 wont to get another mweagt :$v«4y. WeH shoot everygfetog we'vo 
with their hand* above their head, and. through." left at that, and trust to lack that ose
Mr Holroyd mecmcing them with at “Want to Uih«r»t*i your roport ot of the 
mont murderous looting carving knttol what we've done up to date to the War

I Office/'
■T- J *% dr. net

hv^e andJieayy 
water car<afê. 
thrown with the 
full strength of 

Kettle's- rwartne. 
caught turn fairly* 
cmttie chest* » «

ouiL If only the British Government 
W'ere subsidizing this expenditure 1 
could bet on swimmingly. But under 
the circumstances, as tliey don’t know 
about it, tliey naturally couldn’t, 
M’lord, could you advance me fifty 
guilders? They’ll save our necks for 
the time being. If I don’t turn to pay, 
you can screw it out of tile Chancellor 
of the Exchequer when you get home. ’

Captain Kettle produced a note. “I 
don’t know what you want it for,” he 
observed pleasantly, “but if it turns 
out afterward you've blown it on a 
spree, I’ll give you something that will 
keep you teetotal for a fortnight.”

“Most potent,” said Mr. Holroyd, 
“your honored trust shall not be be
trayed. I return anon. But for the 
Lord's sake, stick here like glue. The 
city reeks of German spies, and the 
moment we both turn our backs the 
rooms will be searched down to the 
bone. With your lordship’s permis
sion, I will now for a while take my

Mr. Holroyd retume In an hour's 
time carrying a large brown-paper 
parcel, which on being opened disclos
ed a portmanteau of eminently conti
nental cut. This he proceeded to de
corate with the labels of hotels in 
Hamburg, Vienna, and Monte Carlo, 
and to the handle he aflixed a rubric 
which stated that it was the property 
of an officer well known in the Kaiser 
Wilhelm’s service (but who was just 
then, so the papers said, in Russia), 
and that it was to be left t:*H called 
for. After v^hich he stored within it 
certain matters, and then depovied it 
in an empty bedroom on the opposite 
side of their passage.

“There,” said he, “if that's found. 
every one will think the other fellow's 
put it there. The servants in this puo 
can be estimated in tons, and they're 
the most muddling lot 1 ever struck in 
all my travels. No method. I've kept 
enough samples of our—er—chemicals 
in my waistcoat packet for you to ex
periment on,
.sceptical.”

•TH have to comb your hatr yet,” 
said the little sailor reflectively. “Now 
just here, and before we go any fur
ther. and without any frills of talk, 
kindly say with clearness what It Is 
you have got.”

“Pluxite tabloids and a deferred ig
nitor.”

"Whafs that?"
“You see, you don't understand, 

knew you wouldn’t, 
must explain and don’t blame me If I 
get grassy over the dramatic bit#. 
You’ve heard of Louvain?*’

“I have/
“The Germans burnt It/
“So I read.”

stroll, and probably to more.”
"My compliments on your wits, 

m’lord. You’ve seen more than I did. 
Are we going into the hotel? It's prob
ably a trap.’’

"If anybody here wants trouble," 
said the sailor truculently, "I'm the 
man to provide K. Go inside. We’ll 
line in our rooms, and the Lord help 
the Dutchman who tries to interfere."

But there were men in that city ae 
daring as Captain Owen Kettle. Half 
way through dinner an embarrassed 
waiter announced "Some visitors, 
chentiemen," and on his heels there 
pressed the big German with the spec
tacles and the upturned moustaches, 
and three friends. They elbowed the 
waiter out into the passage, and shut 
the door behind them

The big German folded hi* arms and 
addressed the sailor, m good English: 
"You are a Britisher."

"I have always suspected It,” said 
Kettle dryly-

“And your name is not Professor 
Owen, but Captain Owen Kettle. We 
have met before, a# you will remem
ber. And now I am going to settle up 
for what I owe you."

“1 hear you «ay it."
“Speak the truth. What do you want 

here?”
• What the hell’s that to you? Get

HB

uits .......
Suits ....

-.......  $6.25 to $12.0<i
.........  $10.00 to $24.0)

on the gas and left. Next morning he 
came and found eighteen good Ger
mans and took from them their stores 
of fluxite tabloids for which they had 
no further use. He set fire to the cel
lar tliey were in, so as not to cause 
any unpleasantness with their friends, 
and got across to England wttli the

shrapnel In the knee oa hi* travels, 
he handed the tabloids to me, and 
they're now in that portmanteau."

“But what's this other thing you 
talked of—something about deferred 
ignition?"

"A mere trifle, m’lord, but toeing a 
little tiling of my own, I cherish it 
Once 1 thought I'd be a chemist, and 
really learned quite a bit about chem
istry before I chucked it. There are 
lots of substances which, when mixed 
together, produce lire at once or soon- 

There are quite a few which take 
their time over it; warm up to their 
work slowly and thoughtfully in fact; 
but do It none the less efficiently for 

My tabloids are the latter sort.
1 won't trouble you with their com
position. Indeed I may as well go as j out of this room, one-time, you « row- 
far as to say that when 1 have adver cd-eyed son of dog. There’s the door. 
Used them well by our present trip— If you don't use that you'll be thrown 
always supposing we don’t get scrap- through the window. Understand ? 1
pered in the proce-a—I mean to retail don’t hke your face."

Here wa* a touch of the Kettle of &n

lg Haberdashery s
i teen fourteen 

■wouldn’t be
“Here are matches," said the host, 

the end from that vegetable and
lg“Tm not talking through my bat. 1 

runner-up at a ParMamen-
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eral new silk weaves in leaf, floral 
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hing with taped 
d Slip Easy Bands, whic!. add 
nd satisfaction

Reversible shapes are both 
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on a
good of mankind and on behalf of the 
University of Ballahassee, Tennessee. 
A nootrai country is necessary for our 
researches. We have with us all the 
necessary chemicals, but will guaran
tee they make no smell. Do I make 
myself clear?’

“Perfectly,” said the landlord, who 
did not understand one word in ten. 
“A private sitting-room will be extra. ’ 

“Tut. tut!” said Mr. Holrold. “You 
do not understand, man. We cannot 
work together. We must have a pri
vate sitting-room apiece, and two bed
rooms, all of course.

The landlord perceived the dignity 
of his customers and hie bows increas
ed. T have at your service, sirs, our 
Ambassadors’ suite on the flrrt stage. ’ 

“We will try and make that do," Mr. 
Holrold condescended, 
prepared to be cramped when we came 
here. In war time one puts up with 

quarters and war privations. We 
expect even your dinner and wines to 
be bad. But be quick now. We have 
business to do.”

“And who," demanded Captain Ket
tle three minutes later, “who do you 
suppose is going to pay for an this 
useless splash? I won’t/

“And I can’t, most excellent, my 
lord. We ll skip all right when the 
time comes, 
waa necessary to impress the land
lord. He'd a most damnable fishy eye. 
As it is, he’d never dream of putting 
the police on to the Ambassadors’
suite." __

“Hum,” said Captain Kettle. "Don 1 
you dream my lad, of landing me into 
anything more like this without get
ting leave beforehand. Now. on which 
part of the river front is the cotton 
landed."

"Search me. I know no more about 
the place than the man in the moon. 
But after we have had an elaborate 
luncheon and grumbled because there 

ortolans—always have orolans 
Professor—I guess 

e town. ArenX I Amur-

. As he’d picked up soma

stitched-t-W
great!

i

was once .
tary Election. If I'd got in, there was 
£1,000 a year for me *o long as I vot
ed as I was told. I got kicked out, eo 
remained passably honest. But ytw 
can take it from me, Sir Owen, there s 
as much money in politics now as evei 
there was.”

“That’s not new». No one ever sup- 
went in for the dirty

<T OF SHIRTS offers many exclu- 
. Entirely new cloths ore showing, 
silk, wool taffeta, silk an»' wool mlx- 
ier weights. Prices $1.50 to $10.00. 
lowest shapes and reliable, perfect 
1 “ollar is greatly Increasing in popu 
n new materials and improved styles. 
so featured. Prices 25c <o 50c. 
d Washable Leather, $1.75 to $3.75. 
2.35. Cnamoteette Fibre, $1.(00 to

t

of'p^'itloe tor toe good of tala 
health. Why should he?"

"Very well, then. Supposing you 
were in politics—I don’t care on what 
aide—and you were told that your 
livelihood depended on your letting 
Germany have cotton, wouldn’t you
le"I’d see Germany In hell first," said 
Captain Kettle violently.

Mr. Holly Holyroyd spread an e*poe- 
tuJatory palm. "That’s not answering 
my question. You merely prove you’re 
no politician. You’re merely a clean
Englishman.”

"Welshman.”
. .well, there are clean Welshmen, 
too. They're showing themselves in 
considerable number since the war 
started But there aren’t enough and 
they haven’t the gift of talk. The poli
ticians have the monopoly of that, and 
they shout the rest of te nation dowv 
and get their own way, and earn their 
««ft They’ve tons of excuses when 
you start to tackle them—and they 
keep the supply of cotton for Germany 
going strong. I have here aechedule 

all the cotton that has 'gone Into 
,pean neutral countries over and 

ve their normal supply. The flg- 
are surprising- Like to see

ite."

alL
1 Cashmere, Silk and Cacbmero, Cot

the recipe to the War Office people, 
if I can wake them out of their winter J earlier era. The modem German al- 
sleep. Then. I shall be able to repay j ways had that kind of emetic effect 
that fifty guilders I’ve soaked you in on him. This speesmeo, however, wa* 
for. not to mention those two second i not tee man to take insult* calmly. He 
best shirts which Lady Kettle eo kind- lugged out a revolver, and wa* plallnly

on the verge of «hot. But a large and 
heavy water carate, thrown with the 
full strength of Kettle’s right arm, 
caught him fairly oq the chest, where 
it burst like a shell. Tae sailor fol
lowed up the attack a* quickly as be 
could limp across the room, wrenched 
the man's revolver away, and beat Ae 
sense out of bhn wKh the butt of it.

Another, advancing to the help of 
this first, bad hi* leg* plucked violent
ly from beneath him. and hi* head 
pounded against the Iron curb fender 

ting men till the subsequent proceeding* inter
ested him no more.

A

market square-

ly, but so reluctantly provided."
"Well," said Captain Kettle, “your 

stuff may be good and may be bad, and 
is probably bad. but anyway I’m not 
going to be satisfied till I see It tried. 
So come out now and we'll find where 
this cotton is stored.*'

They had not to go far in their ex 
ploration of that Continental seaport 
city without finding cotton. Quays, 
warehouses, street even, were piled 
with cotton bales; *r.ilna clattered 
away with them over the frontier into 
Germany as fast as 
could load them; and every minute 
more bales were discharged from 
steamers fresh in from the ocean. 
Every bale cent into Germany meant 
death for ten soldiers of the Allies, but 
also meant money for the thrifty neu
tral who parsed it through his terri
tory. money for the free and Indepen^ 
ent Southern States planter; money

PROCURE YOUR SHAMROCK.
At the tea and candy sale on Mon

day, Saint Patrick’s Day, in the Studio 
T^a Rooms, from four to six o’clock 
Tickets with tea, 35 cents. Fbr sale at 
Grey & Richey’s, or from members of 
the Royal Standard Chapter, 
ceeds for Tubercular Hospital.

Butt at the moment it
$

m’lord, as you still seemt

7 Pro-

L
A LEADING DETECTIVE

HAS BEEN SECU-R

Owing to a number of mysterlo 
robberies, the services of a first cl__ 
detective has been secured to assist 
in capturing the culprit in the great 
comedy-drama "Stop Thief.” which la 
to be presented in St. Peter’s Hall- 
Elm street, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings in aid ot the or
phans. Feature specialties and popu
lar orchestration*. Better secure a 
ticket before it Is too late.

t 5 ?< -
L ■xt:

j
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“I should not. I hate bdg figures/
■ So do I. I made my living as a 

chartered accountant for a number ot are no 
ymm and saw enough of figures to in Ballahaesee, 
last me the rest of my natural. But ; we'll take in th 
the facte are plain. As we can’t tackte « rlcan to the life?” 
our ir4'1 politician» on the spot, nett-1 “You sotfid like an Englishman who
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goes off wHa a short
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r-fwanes*Mr. b*« Mie. J, Welter Holly neve 
mente* home trxw» * vt,it to Bee- SAFE HOME TREATMENT FOR 

THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM
1 ton,

tfreeuy eeleye* «te the weekly 
hvnlue aau ieeewe Dertlee hoi* I». 
ViwmtUy among ike rendent» el Kon 
t'oTUt dertns the p»al lew eetkt,

Mr». Kenneth fttrhee le «Madias 
Util week with her mother In Beetoh.

The Heeding «lull le meeting tit* 
1 Thursday) erenin* with Mu. W. d 
Ilex lilwin end Mlee Alien David**, 

over the oottiint weekend Mm. 0. 
McKinney et Ft. John, In to he tweet 
ot Mre. MoArthur nt lilxwrnde 

That Limit Hurry tlerker hue re. 
tttvue.1 eu rely home une diellntttlehed 
eerviw overeeue, le » nleuiutre to hie 
metty Mende. Thou* in Hotheeey will 
*lvo him u *iud welcome, it he le uhle 
10 rente tor the wwk eud ne honed 

Ml»e Morenee Ademe ot BvoohviUe, 
le ependln* u few ,u>» et tomtom 
with Mre. V, ». linnet.

Today tThureduyl Mre, I «mud 
Tilley, Mre. Heber Vreom und Mre. 
Hurry Hoblheoh ot Ft. John, were 
nmott* trlende hue.

One dey title Week Mre. Itothweti 
hud ee lunohenn guests Mre. A, 0, 
Hkeltoh end Mrw. Alien Hnnklne.

Judge und Mr» ileonn' Ollhert ot 
Bathurst, und their daughter, Mlee 
Hath, were ever ttnndev minute of tile 
Mleeee Ullbert, Kothoeuy.

Oh Huturduy Mr» It. », fnddlnr 
ton end Mlee Puddiugton enlwtelued 
ut hmoheon und toe. Mre. Allan Folio- 
held, Mine Annie Fonmmel und Mlee 
Edith Fkiuuar of Ft John,

Thle iThutedeyl evanth* Mr, end 
Mre. Welter Leonard are enterieinto* 
a few Mnnde Informally *t bridge,

Idle Hoyi of Ft. John, vletted 
Mlee Christie end Mre. Morton ul 
Hentorth leet Futurdey.

Mre. Ered Vkwer hegeu to hum 
Mlee Imulee Purvie of Ft. Fteithen, u 
her mihet overthe romlh* week end.

Mre W. J. ttuvldeon hue consented 
to again teke ahnrg» of the Mleelnn 
Find/ «Idee In DOhiiedtleg with the W. 
A The Fret moling for the eeueun 
will he nn Mendey unernooh next, ul 
3.110 und the tekt hook, "Jn»i# t’hrlet 
end Hie World> itellgloni.' There 
should he u large eltendnnre en Mon 
dny et Mre. Durideon e reeldenee.

I

Ouvid V, Vhidiotm et dinner ut the 
Onhertn on Sunduy.ST. JOHN Mit Hiueoher ot London, Onturte, 

le oupei'toil to urrlve in the olty on 
Monduy to vint her eletei, Mre, Leon, 
eld tïtiey, Wellington Ho'

WOODSTOCKCHANGEABLE SPRING WEATHER STARTS THE PAINS BUT THE TROUBLE
IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD

TWis*ntb Throughout Cinede Who Are Suffering Ctui Be Cured Through the Use of
Dn WtlltW Pink Pills.

the twinge» and torturei of rheumatism are not due to cold, damp weather ei io 
people suppose. Bad weather may etart the pain» going, but the real eau* I» root- 

the blood. Liniment» end rubbing may help deaden the pain, but It always return» 
and usually In a worse form, simply because this treatment cannot cure, To cun» rheu
matism to stay cured you must root the poison out of the blood. Thle is the only sure way 
—the only sensible way to get rid of the trouble. And the one medicine for doing this 
which he» been pre-eminently successful I» Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pills actually 
make neiw, rich blood that goes right to the root of the trouble, releasing the stiffened Joints, 
cleaning away the torturing pains and giving the sufferer renewed health and ease. If 
you are suffering from rheumatism, or any trouble due to poor, weak blood, you should, 
In your own Interest, at once give thle always reliable medicine a fair trial.

ACTUALLY 0RIPPLR&

Wail m* wwow ut Lunt «mom n Mm kTuih Klktn ensorteinod « tew 
luwkuj Dir «octal uutut, and althuimh trtonde nt the tun hour un Woduceday 
n#u»roua. worn» ut the weuk hnve nt the Fun O' the Lantern, Qemtain 
i',-,n la most mm et n mrioAly In arum. Antnns ilium yrewet wore 
lununl ehnrauter. j Mm. H. L Atiiarason, Mm. bVr-

* * 1 '(tiMwe. Mm. Pienk Kuburtnoa, Mm.
I'rehnietlun» for thv Ft t'airlvk « i u„iy Skinnui. Mr». Hum llmiim and 

Tun. uniter the «usptcoe ot the dtoyal Mr» Blanuaena 
Funder,t t'haptee 1.0.0,»., at the 
Htinli,'. QenD.ua itrvet, are nearin* 
rotnvletiun anil many, who have en 
Joyed thv turtnev oltorts of tit# vner 
*rut> aoelety ul '..xdloa arc antlvivat 
In* the event with internal.

Wtooditoek, Man* tl—Word ha 
bran reoulvail by Mre. D. Met*.* 
Vtbee nt tit» luorrlagr nt her eon, MaJ 
B, Habau Vhct to Mtes OertruiV

Mm. L, W, Barker t« entertalnlns 
at the Ureen I «titan, Tea Kuurn tt# 
anemoou. ut honor tit Lieut, H. nark 
er, M. C. Haugh, Uie nuu-rlogii having tjtkei 

place at Birkenhead, England oi 
March Util, tvlu.

» a a
Mm, T, tt, ttyder, who ban been 

vieille* relwuvea in Montreal, le# thle 
week to ahead iwo weeks at IhnehulX

Mr, and Mr», ». A, Joue» are 
a pointing a row weeks at Aahvtlle, 
North v'arvllna.

a a a
Mm. J. Mum» Hublnaos I» vieille* 

her daughter, Mm Hobart lllla at 
WeetetounL

Senator Thorne waa the hoet at din
ner at hla reeldenee. Mevhlenbttr* SL, 
on Wednesday e.unuig

awe
tie#oral Mnvdonnel untertalatd at 

dinner at the La Tour oa Friday «von-

Major J. J Bull Ot til» BChtio t 
Settlements Board, was tit town iai
week.

Mrs. J, », L. Brown et et John, t 
the guest el her patenta, Mr. and Mr» 
Harry Jotiea, Albert street.

Mies Agues ttallaehef hr# relume 
I ftom n visit to Boston and Now tbrt

JtnMt Holyoke ot the Hunk ot Nm- 
Beotla suit, has been Mans toroid t 
tiw blwtich ot the Bank of 61. titnphet

Mm. a. H. Pent hue been remove 
front tlm EMier Memorial Hospital t 
her homo. Hite u gradually Improvin' 
to health.

Mr, and Mm. John Mcffllntlne nn. 
Mies tlenevn McBIwalne, who hav 
beeu visiting Dr. A. H. t’roaaoott an 
Mrs Preemsott, resumed to tin-1 
home to CaTtbou this week.

Mrs Johnston Emery has 
bean a nve months nelt to her tkmiii 
IkMt». L. J. M. Howard of U 
f iwa, and her non. Hi A. Etbea-y c 
Oates Mill, near Owvetsnd, Ohio, H« 
aon, Allan, who left here thirty year 
ago Is now nsMetMit aupartntender 
ot a railway to Ohio.

Mrs. Arthur h. rteOraw and he 
eon, Howard, ot Wntetrllle, spent I at 
W"ek With Mrs. Howe Jacipue».

Mr. and Mre. W. B. Belyoa hav 
fotumed from Bt. etephen, where the 
were attending tito funeral el the tat 
Lloul Earl fleovll.

Mr. Joseph Praseoott of Oeftbol 
was the wtavk-eud gueet ot Hr. nu 
Mrs. l'reseoott.

tto. Merlon O. MflLean end Mm 
McLean, who have been spending th 

weeks In San Diego, dal 
ome on Saturday,

tier, frank Baird and Master Kami 
ten Baird, returned Iroiu Ohlvtha 
on Saturday, where Uiey had hnen a 
tending the tuneral of the late Donal 
Ball'd. Mrs. Baird and littledanghte 
Ellr.lbeth, returned on Wednesday.

Dr. J. A. Wade. Provincial lovpn 
tut ot the Board ot Health for th 
district, Is In town this week, with 
view to stamping out the epidemic i 
influente.

Mr. Harry MetatnyMln ot the Ban 
nt Montreal of Montreal, arrived I 
town on Monday to attend the tirneti 
ot hie brother, the tale tiny MoLau® 
tin.
_ on aceoutft of tho prevalence of t 

■<to’'nr.n, the Haydoh-tilbsou itiovlt 
jK-iitro theatre has been ctosed tl 
further notice The rchearaala of tt 
Woodstock littoral flocleiy have all 
horn dl'icontlonad,

Mr. Murray P. Jotinson of Llncol 
N. fl„ and Mies Pearl tl. King, ilati* 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. King . 
Woodetork, N, B„ Wore unlteil lb Inn 
riage by th0 Rev. Mr, Henery ait tl 
Prosbyterlim Mcnae, Vancouver, J 
tl., t-vd month.

Paul Miitl-d dli-d at the rnsldonoe 
hla unci',, Mr. M. McDonald on Be

mrtny
«I In

Mm. w, TiikMuvkWs OermàtB
*üx*n. was th* fcoAhw - At Ati ettjoyxxbW 
lunchvtxn on lu honor ot Mid
Bwurdmoru ot Toron to Tho uhui 
wt* bwutlfuUy .Lrvitnecvl tor tho vc- 
rwum. And had in tho oeniru n *Uvur 
howl UUwt with itatWU* And etilwr 
VtUldlw Bltak* with ,xxxMx>W WAX vxuullv
:wro.,^rk,Tuv^m,,"'m':,'.,,l,a;u Midehlpmaa Wllfoat m,-hsM.ua, 
thr^f.ml, »«Uu»h,C, t ',.1,», , ",'’1 ■'* l-Otdahip the BI shop and 

,-unlM l^thu îwnimn Th , xlr' **«h*Msun. who la visiting his 
L m,, ta 1, m,, l»r«tu to rmdsrlcton, expeeta to

K**M\îrà uînna^Tm.u •»•» fot Nnalalld to Join 111.
lx Mot numion. Mrs Uwnard T'llvi. ,,Vil,ld ^p,,,

«msdiMit In Its tour ot the world.

m*

Mrs. Bayne Omlthavd, Toronto, waa 
'he hostess rouently at « pleasant lib 
tie tea, given tor Mvs. Hunk Young, 
« io ha» been the guest ot Mm, « 
« MoNelllie at ttiat city tor a month,

Mm Prank it. tiostor to# ixestep 
llay for Muntival, where she will lie 
the guest of Mt and Mra, Blake Mu 
tourne!

Dr and Mm. T. VarleVin Alton ot 
Proderivton, spent Monday to St, 
John.

«tt* FROM RAIN, OOMRLtTILV OURtB.

Mr and Mrs, Chartes Veters and 
Dr. and Mrs. Uodsoe have rvtvrrop»! 
nom tVwton and New York,

Caetaln Hay le# oh Tueaday even
ing for New York

ess
Mr and Mrs, # fielding Henklne 

and Mra. \V. E doldlng left on Tuab 
,da>' evening for New York.

Mrs L, tl t'rosby and Mrs, Mai- 
colin MaeKsy left on Tuesday even 
log tor Huston to visit Mrs, tiharles 
Kelly,

Mm. ». M. fllnmsntt. tt. R., Ne. L Mr. Henry Smith, a well known and Mr, A. », Hinton, Western ARa.. 
nienhelto, Ont,, Mjtoi "far a long respected resident ol Bt, Jerome, t)na., Toronto, say»: “tip to about a ydar

r^a.*siiA3s m 2m "5Ei£: ,5 irr :rr,,r :r
tronhle flret loealed In my ankle, tken e,l in ray lags and for a lung lime 1 lag greatly, She had been under tho 
spread te my knees and then to ray *»* ••»»< t»»t l eoutd nut walk. The mn e( several doatora, bealdea spend 
arma. The llraba were ranch ewollea, SfiJf'JSE «5!»^hVlHmlrtH j^hv^hnse |M* dollars mt adrertlsed cttres, but 
and It t waved reused me ranch pain. wn„ hlVe heen slniliarlv aiflloted. did not gat any reliât. One day talk 
I seamed to get weak In ether rv* Doclora' trontmeht did not help me tog to a follow clerk, ahe said her 
speete awl foil aft In weight from ilia and then I began trying ether roraa- had been cured of th# trouhte
to tin traundi. tine day while reading dm*, hut with ntii better rasiilla. final- hy Dr Wllllaraa1 Pink I’ll#. Although
I came aurons the case of a rheumatic y I was advised to try llr. Wiliams1 nnl h,,llttg wry hopeful, I took Iwo 
snlfohir cured hy using Dr. Williams' Mhh hills, aad although I had begun hnxes home that evening and urged 
Pink Pills. I derided in try them and to lose faith In medicine. I decided In m, w|fe to tm them, tiy Ike time 
i«nt tor throe boxes, tiy the lime give the pltto a trial, l am wry era!.. tlw ^re „„d they had done her an 
these were goba I had begun te lin fÇlnn* Oisf 1 did an, for after Inking mMhh gnml lhat she rnnulreil no press 
prow, and with help was iilile to gat eight bom of tho pi le the trouble „„ lB ront|ml« in, trestmehL and 
up rnntlmtlng the use of the nil# I completely disappeared. I wn» five »ttOT tskthg el« or seven hoses elm 
waa Aral able to go about with tho from pain, Ihn swelling In the Joints was enmptntely mired. As I haw 
nee of a crutch, which, later I d# disappeared, and could walk as wall „n|g this was about a year ago, and 
carded for a cons, and then through »• over I did to ray life. I Imta since „h„ ha* had no return nf the Irnuhlo 
the linn of lha pills t was ahla to t"1' "HI" occasionally as a pro. ,|nrn t fnn| wry gtnleful tor tho 
throw gallic lha ratio as wall, rnd go ' measure, and I cannot immense gond Dr. Williams' Pink
«lient as briskly «s I had ever dotn- W In their favor and pm„ h,„ dona ray wife, and I hope
l feel thaï Dr. Wlllinra»' Pink Pill» 1 'hum to sti rhenanttld other auflerers will hensflt by her ei-
have heah a blowtlng to me. «' partanee."

There hag been ho Imre esc in the price of Dr. Williams' Plhk Pills. They are still 
«old at 10 cents « bo* or i * boxes for $2,10, If your home dealer cannot supply 
they will be sent poetpuld on receipt of price by The Dr, Williams' Medicine Co., B 
ville,

«xrturno
Mr• Walter tt. Water, Mrs, Vrvign 
ion. Mr». J, M. Ohneltc. Mvs, Hoi» 
,l. i Th.no-oo, Mr». Ilug'i MacKey, 
Mr, , t„ IV. Barker and Mlee Itolth 
Fkinnur.

Mr» Barrattough, wire nf lt«w. W, 
II Itarraetough, formerly nt this 
city, who tmderwant a critical opera- 
Him m. the Moncton titty Hospital a- 
ivmly, »■«» able to he removvd to 
her home lent «wt.

Mine

Mia, Hndlcy Bridge* of Predertcton,. 
i,ax the *iio»t UH» weak of Mr» J.
Hoy Campbell, Elliot How On Mviv 
i « nttoriiiHm Misa Mahal Sidney

catertalnad a few friend» nt x,r"' Bllllam M Anglin haa re- 
iv iva hour in honor or Mr- Hi dr, . lll™od to tho city from Montreal, and 

bn '.idl'd among tho gnoeia were Mr». "'ll' •» t1"' ll™r HHuit with her lanv 
livid*#» Mr. .1 liny i implmll. Mw. | dy. l,,kv ller raeldesce in tile tel- 
x \v Adam», Mr» Ic-Mvidtrlr, Mr», j tw** elEyr, 
i. ,‘iaor Hvown aad Mies Eraacea Tl’ Fir thnieln» and Lady llneen relnrh- 

o.l from Ottawa on Wednesday even- 
Ink.

* • t »
Mr» Warroh Winslow Is Waiting liar 

aon. Mr Pallia# Wlh»loW at llalltox. 
Mra, Winslnw, expacts In return to 
Si. John in Hie pear tutor#.

Mr- Halpb llobertiwh is vlsltlnw 
Mrs, Wllllapi Thuraas at Erederletun.

Mrs J II P. Imwin le# yeelenlay 
for Susses to spend it lew weeks.

About «ixty young iweple rlmpef. 
lined hy Mr» .l-'lm Mol,can ouloyed 
a daiioe ni top Manor House on Tintrw- 
dny .'Veiling Among llio»n present 
were Miss Vera Hull», Mils Marlon 
Holloa, Mies t'oiielanoe Ewing, Misa 
J, t'rilthtnii, Miss Oraos IVuing Miss 
fraii.T# M.'tnerney, Mies Fliaw, Miss 
Union llayos. Mina DnrnUiy Blair, 
Mia» Marjorie Finples, Miss low#. 
Miss Marjorie Hohlnwni Min Helen 
I'l.'milling, Mina Alice Young,
Olivia tiregnry, the Mlesee Zellah 
lllndye JiHlie», Mise M Wisely, Ml»» 
Prod a Marls, Mise Ionisa Melllarnild, 
Mien Evelyn tiurrle, Miss Marjorie 
lliihinatiii. Major Hemes, Lieut, L. Mo- 
tlownn, I,lent, It, ttonnel, Lleul. tie*- 
Innld Dean, Llout, All»# Drown, Lieut. 
L, Drew. Dr. Leughery, Mr. Edwin 
Armstrong, Mr. Kellie Wilson, Mr. 
Arnold Young, Mr. Hugh Uregnry, Mr. 
Ilnrold Janies, Mr, Donald Armstrong, 
Ml John Mussel, M Douglas lliistv 
blirey. Mr. L, llyan, Mr. Fmnley Man- 
hhip, Mr, lieslle tirelghlon, Mr ime 
Waring and Mr. Hall,

i.leut. H, Darker, M, 0,, retunwil 
Iroiu oyereens tola week, and la re 

Mr«, William A. Henderson. Mmint ''"I'lng a warm weleome rrmu h# 
I leasant, la entertaining a number or entity friend». LleuL Barker la a gllaet

nt toe La Tone,
WILL eeuil* NEW WARD

The hew Nurai"1 Home at toe Ft. 
John tiiiuiity Hosiniiil has linen taken 
oxer by the commissioners ol thnt In- 
Itttutluu and I» now omipled hy the 
nursing staff, This lias le# the room 
formerly nccnplpii hv ilia nureas In 
ton building ktrgilahle fur other pur- 
posea, and It has been derided Id use 
a portion of the «pare tor a new rhll- 
dtrfi1» ward. Wl.»« lha ae* ward I» 
multiped the mn# and female chil
dren m the Institution will ha séparai- 
ed. Hie buys taking one ward and the 
girls the other.

pant throe 
returned h'rung people ill# afternoon at her j 

realdiams, Mount Pleuani.i Aienue. In 
i.ouiir of her dnughier. Misa Marjorie 
Henderson.

Mre, Philip Palmor nnd two ahiM- 
ion. who hayo been visiting Mra Pat 
mer# parents. Mr. «nu Mrs. M. tl. 

Ml** Msry whltv wiu th# horn*»* T*#!** wvwâl wwk*. h«$v* rotwned 
ut u hundwvmulx jutmikmI tllmiw m ,u ,^#lr h®m,‘ l* DoMisutGr, N ll, 
the family reuhtem^, ^ydhey utreet, 
on V'rtd-uy ewniim Irnit wemk, Tim I 
table waa beamifully deeoreled for the 
uceamon, umi luui lit Um venire a all- 
vw vane ronUInttui pmk rose* with 
auuüler vseea or tho earn# flower* 
on either aide. From the HevtntHer yn ^Mablo^tirormal ea *i the Clrwe 
tibbonn of muuvo, pink unit white I 68 Puaidây afternoon,
wore mutwnded und wore ontwluudl * * *
in a grueehil manner nmon* Hue floral ■ Mr, nnd Mr*. W Nhivn* Wilier left 
depuration*. V'Uiwer rard» marked f wvpk for lloeton, mid will 
each gurt-d'e plsee ut whlvh were fuv- prtwnd to Aehvlllu, North CkrvHhtt, 
or* or nun'» mid Bttroleiii for the la* to bo nbnent ahum mx week* 
die* and.iln.Rle roue* for the gentil* 
men After «tinner the gueeti enjoyed 
the per forma nor at thv Imperial nnd 
lau*r a dance »t Tl flydiiny *ire«>i Thv 
gut'nt « wore Mm, I. W Marker, Ml»»
Annie ArnuHrone, Mi l,<m lloblneon,
Ml»* Loellv tirant Ml** K Khirdev 
Mie» K. (kilter. Ml** Aiuln-y MeLeod.
Miw* Alleyn* titan, Mr Htuan Me* 
l»eod, Mr tiiitiiri White, f’apt Hay 
Mr Murray Vauglmti, I,lout iiocil 
We*t, ('apt. Irwin, Mr P*nl*ton Hferr 
and Mr, KHagoraid t

Major and Mr#, William Va#*l* left 
ihi# week for a abort vt#lt to Hoe*

n you
fock-Mrs, Shirley Mers entertained at

t

mInlet 1
I «Xv; :n<M#» jC,lj«. I L#.e,and• • •

>lr ind Mr* T H to*t*bro<tk* 
#p*nt iht# week in Toronto

Vaplaln W lUrrlwm paewd 
through H< John from overrroe rm 
Monday, on mute to otfawa, on mili
tary IniFlnvF*, and wu# warmly wei* 
oomed tiy hi* many old friPhd*

m sxm >a, a.m smXig >

m

. ms

3vMr* A theft on timiih left fur ot* 
lawn on tiaturday evening to ailpnd 

I ih" eiodiiilvc meeting of Hie Nuihmat 
VoiiiKill of Women, thlcli wn* held In 

Ml** White entertained in*n even-jMiut olty on March thy lull, HHh and 
lag at an *njoyahl" dunce in honor mth Tht* ekf cutiw took up the reeo* 
of Lleul Harry tlarker, who returned hitlon* deferred from the eeeeutfve

meeting held nt Klttiretdti, Ont,, Jn .tmi- 
unry mid named the flain for tiie an- 

A numhpr of 1nd!n# nnd Ron tie men, I hu«l meeting which l* thle year to 
chaperoned'by Mr. and Mr# Kenneth be in Iteginu. woffletltne In tho mum

ut the Hungnlow on Thursday even- ! 
log last week, given Hi honor of t.leut, j 
CrHghton and tiergt, Creigliion, re 
oently returned from mer*"*#. The 
gllaet# Included Mlee K-HMi Miller,
Ml## tilmielié Healleay, Ml** Ixtll Hot) 
ln#on, Mi#* f<t*#He tiklimer, Ml*e 
Ixiulso Holly, Ml#» Margaret f*»ter*o*i,
Ml*» Junto freightou, Ml#» Hotel 
tihaw, Mis* fon*1 am,, ('empbotl, Mr 
and Mr». Ronald Miller, Lieutenant 
CMghfon, iergt, (‘relRhton, Mr firn- 
ham tie lor son, Mr Oeotl Fltzgureld,
Major Hueh McLean. Mr*, Thom»*
McAVlty, Mr, VletiTf ('ro*hy,
(Mark, l>r Lochery and Mr Of orge 
Miller,

.Cl

'Mj,1

V A,ROTHESAY’>n Monday from overseas, IS LIkstiieiay, March H.—The annual 
nn,tile* nt the Feuler llrnnuh Wn- 
I"/,a'e Aiixillery, was held in Ft, Paul a 
L'hurch Sdlmul llmau ,,n Mia,day after, 
finin', toe pre,ideal, Mm, Daniel was 
In toe chair, Aft,# laging a liyma, 
lirv. «anuii Daniel led in I hr devm 
tiunel egefciscs end gave a very help, 
fill aduross en th • n„,ll„ of Hie Wo
man a A,mi,ary, "The Lave of (1hr#l 
I'onstfemetli Bo," The reports or 
Mn- D|Ldaoh, secretary, and Ml»» 
I'CUIse I nirweatlier, Ireneurer, were 
llileresllh* and eneouaglhg A paper 
lis Mr» Hijibard, told „r toe way In 
which Ihe money fo carry on the 
work of too W . A # raised, th# was 
npecially appro,-laled hy toe new mcm- 
i„-rr Pve of which were enrolled af 
llie meeting The nlectoa, of olfleer* 
"owed Ills fi,Hewing: Pre-Ideal Mrs. 
'1 LSI, M. Daniel irewlectod by an 
clnmohoal, Mrs. Hloiiard, 1st ylce- 
ptssplcetl Mrs. W J. Diirldson i«S* 
Mary ami M#s L,an-e tiairwealher, 
ire'igiifSf, were also reinened to lO'le i 
Mr», Domvillc was chosen for the et 
ira-cenl a day fitodi Mrs. ti, N, Met- 
SSSf «# ind rlcedireeldi-nt, M#s Hoop
er, donna «enrolary. Mm. Doom Leaf- 
lei rscmfhryi Mrs. Cornel! was ate 
pointed junior superintendent. Mrs. 
tiihhnrd was elecled delegaln Io the 
nnnanl diocesan meeting, which I» 
I-, be held nt tirederlclon In June, nnd 
Miss Magee le toe edhstilule. The 
tonnh offering this year amounted to 
*t2.1,0 and til,on has been subscribed 
to the Endowment fund for (he Indian 
nnd Eskimo work. Mrs. Daniel wee 
herldes at the le* hour, when a ple*s- 
sni social Dfne wee enjoyed ll wag 
then fler.ded to «mange tint iwo mem 
her, sbeli serve afternoon tea nt eeen 
sewing meeting.

On Tuesday afternoon in Ihe aesem- 
b> K*fl Of Ihs r,«i-(,lldnle,| Fehool, 
(niK* o< tlolhe-ay tihapler (.D D E 
held Its first regnler monthly meeting 
Mre, William Pagsley was weeted 
lUrtMfOtf Itegenl Aowmg tho serosal 
plans lor raisin* money, tb»l were 
■ nggeeted and dlseessed. :t was deem
ed to prepare for gn E»«ler »*# and 
too, to take pi see on Fain rday after- 
noon, April fill,, and Thnrsdoy 
s n imbcr nt Ih* members met nt 
the homo of Mr*, ft. ti. Paddington, 
who # < onve*or of fhe f**ey work 
and novelty departmeni nod worked 
«II effemoon on erflele# for her tAhle, 
nnd they «re to meet égal» hem Wed 
needs/ *t th# home of Ihe rrgerK, Mr*. 
W. F All##»,

Oh Wedne*d*y ere»)»*, Mbs* Mo- 
Mnlttt, Ml#» Th*rh»r »nd Mlitn l»eh 
were te* **e.l# of Mr*. *t#rr.

Mr. „#d Mm W*!le ffaho# *»d 
Ma# too,dny Rame* of Ft. /«be 
spent f*#t Fntordf,v with fneed* «I 
Ileaforth, where they h*»« reeled 
Mr», tieorg# ff#*der»#w'* homes for 
the com log eornmer.

*#v, tt A. Cody of *1. Jofol, w*e 
riesl of Fee. fseoe fmniel sod Mrs. 
tne*let on Wed*e»d*y end fh th* moth 
log preached »t Ihe mid wee* l#wf«* 
serefo* » Ft, Pswf's Chore*,

*#r. Id, Touch Thtoeeoo of Ft, /oho,sse- m1m/o C-Vs MedL*.#.. ML fltf.Ae 1“tsF r/tifif rll na/i rivis# / trio YvfwnfnttH*/, .
*n' -f ot the Cottegg,

Mr, Percy Ooeerg was her# tim

|

/ flhjh '
Mr- F A M Nkinfler wn# rolled

I» Utmloti, (intariu, Just wwk on eo- 
i mini of lli" ##»flmia 11 Urn#* ot hot mo- 
th#r, Mr#, Kdge of «hât city

• * «
Mr* CHIimor flfown, wh<» im* 

ilu« gu'-H it t Hi# Him or, tho l^euton 
a ut tiOYpfhor und Mr#, t*ug»1w at 
Kr"<1#flrtou, Murnod to tiio otiy oh 
Monday.

• • •
Mr William MaHaiiehton fWtOTMd

homo from Mom foal on Mornlay fo 
whiflh plmo ho with Mr*. Maolanoh* 
lati h*d h«f*h ORlled irtt Mffmwi of fh# 
ppflou# mn#** of fhplt *on, Major Mmt- 
orlf-k MikfhmoHlttfl, of tli# Hoyal Vlo- 
tor I a HoMDllfll Mr MaHon^hlati re*
port* » rtN'ldod impmvpmpnt In hi#
■ oil » conditlofi, tthd hnppt ofh p#)fpf- 
tiliiofl fof hi* L'Ofnpltta rooovdry. Mr#, 
Mac Inurlilan #tt»4 h#f d*UghW, Mr», 
Krank Youog rem»lâ#4 In Montfimi.• 09

Mr- A, C, *k#1(0fl won ffi# tioM^## 
m *t €hfl Iffiiofi (Urtb on
Thursday in hotwr ot M/.#, HosfdfhofF 
ot Toronto

1
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.Mr.

■Ml*.» Kiel# Hâtnford pnipfffllnod at 
flip Ip* hour <m Thur«i#y nftornooti 
|#4t wPt’k at th# mirii O' tho tjttnf'-rn 
To a Itoom, In honor of Mr#. Ix* M* 
#ur1r of Mofltfpftt.

t Mr* Csrrtf.fi» and Mr» H. 1» P*i- 
I-*on worn tho prize wiftnor* at tit# 

wookly mootlfig of fh« oh'iirclay 
HrJdR" Hub at fh« ro#Hofio« of Ml*# 
L iars MoOtvwb, ls#t wwk,

Wt extend to you a most cordial invitation to visit
Our Spring Opening Display 
On Tuesday, March 18th 

Of New Ready-to- Wear Garments

Built in Ce
For Canadian Co

sâKEtim
<5 iv

DlffiE
euaht to be—ri 'sbllshlng n«w <« 
ey, «liability, s-id ecraomy.

si,
s • •

Mr». J floyd'fl Thtoaeon enlsrlald- 
etl at Ian, „t her re*id#*ee, Itothe- 
say. on Thursd*y,

Mr». Thoma# rtllher, eM„rl*med 
M, and Mr», I» Mesat.r, Mr and 
Mr*. Arthur W. Adam* nnd Mr»

A nd brre*s the reason. Nsllor
»» In ihrlr rnfliety a« Ihshrodu 
Eneh part, In him, Is bulb by « 
Neltonnl sngbistfl, hsvs a.awr 
"motor truth bmlnC ol the rnti 
bn,In* standard (faturr* with the 

National thslgna produces *m 
buck Valu- which, w« b-lievs, 
equalled. Put National «Ida by 
truck—*nd choose Thsl'a our l

Thi* display comprise* the very neweet design» upon which Dame Fashion has set her 
seal of approvul. Here you will find a number of exclu ,iv« and Individuel models that 
will Appeal to the most fastidious and to good teste, Garments selected with greatest 
care ae to the style, «tuellty and workmanship.

Canada now ha» good flour 
because Canada grows Ihe best 
wheat. The choice of this 

good wheat is used for

rfrt

A

ptoiüisme yourself wlfh ihs e 
* by which yoti can (mLe eoi 
tan't afford to buy on hearsay, * 
(I ment. Nations! fads and fig 
tng, Aakforihem,

five Model#—1 ton, fh 
ê too trucks end ti toi

NATIONAL STEEL CAR t
MMLTIM - CASAI 

Lee*! Represent*!.
NOVA SALES CO

10M0? GERMAIN 6T
8T. JOHN, N. I

THM Flfffla *r# b.xetHIfiffly tallered »nd h*te th* aimit fMclnetlng 
fee*#» *flh amtwM#fy n# trkwlet»# v«*te# -ctiwtor, #f button* at «Ms* 
rod conn.ngD set tn petitel#, bat yes muet *ee them te retils# hew beautt 
f«l they ere,

TDD DKDSaDF, » ref *0 ehh'tnfng ** they arc till* stssee, rtoh 
slwrmwpM »M er*»* am Mrf, krtely f»br«M*«we tiswgettw « tit mtmrt 
Tstfste*.

A !
THE tturttsim, daintier time tim, tony *rw nf deHart* ef *rlt 

Spa sad have to* lereHeet louche* ef beadles, of enWrotdery er tuck» 
THF DVATF sr# eepeetgfl/ «tlrse'.lve with their foil p,v*e back», er 

la cepe iflfeele, The «tir* rmsrt dohnm «est, m well ss toe beewittg 
betted eesrt,

FSj

Iww fofl ta rnr n» H vlsti on Tee«d«y. It wOl bs a gbrn-nre to «how 
yen the, new thin#, and to fell yen «boni th# «trie f,«itère»,r “Women’» Apparel Shop”

)DANIEL lLondon Home Head King St.
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SBed death tor hb country an» returned 

wearing on his uniform the tblbtale 
stripes, as sUent evidence ot hie re
peated wounds.

Miss Ethel Gltehrtst, who teaches 
at Oaraonvllle, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gil
christ

Mrs. J. A. Menele and little daugh
ter, Hasel, of Aylesbury, Sash., are 
the guests of Mrs. Cornelius Cham
berlain and Mrs. Oliver Kleratead at 
Collin a.

The ladles of the Aid Society In con
nection with the Methodist Church, 
held a very successful and enjoyable 
tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. MacAITty ott Tuesday evening.

In view of her approaching mar
riage, the young friends of Miss Leah 
Lester, tendered her a surprise in 
the form of a variety shower on Bat- 
uday evening, When many pretty gifts 
were bestowed ott the bride-elect, and 
a very dettghtlul evening spent.

Miss Muriel Jones was a visitor to 
St. John on Wednesday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Klerstead, Collina, was in gala attire 1 
on Wednesday afternoon, March 12th, 
the occasion being the wedding day of 
their grand-daughter, Miss Leah Îjes
ter, who became the wife of Gray BJ. 
Sprague.

Hev. C. Saunders Young officiated 
at the nuptials, Which was witnessed 
only by the immediate relatives and 
friends of the contracting families.

The bride was very attractive In a 
costume of African brown silk, and 
the groom and groomsman wore 
khaki uniforms, both being returned 
heroes who have seen much service 
and boon severely wounded.

The home decoration a were of a 
patriotic nature, many flags being used 
intermingled with evergreen and flow-

Phyllis Watereon, Bessie Dlnsmors. 
Mva Nicholson, Kaye Cockburoh 
Kathleen Hill and Marlon Murray. The 
prise was won by Mies Bessie Dtns- 
more. Mise Dlnsmore assisted Mrs. 
Daye In serving her guests.

Mr. Philip Thorn tan, who has bean 
supplying in the Royal Bank In Wood
stock, has returned home.

Lieut, Arnold Budd has returned to 
Fredericton, after spending a few days 
in town.

Among the soldiers who recently 
arrived from overseas Is Corp. George 
Riley, who went over with the 2<Wth.

Lieut. Leo Bonnell has accepted a 
position on the ofllce staff of Clarko 
Bros., Ltd.

Mrs. John Buchanan has re-opened 
her home after enjoying a pleasant 
visit with her sisters in Fredericton 
and vicinity.

Mr. Frntok Todd's friends regret to 
learn that he is very 111 at his resi
dence in town.

Mrs. W. L. Jarvis and young sou 
leave on Saturday for Montreal, whore 
they will meet Lieut. Jarvis, return- 
tig from overseas.

Mrs. Sandy Murray of 8t. John, Is 
the guest of Miss Marion Murray.

Mise Helen flcovil has returned 
from a pleasant visit In Boston and 
vicinity;

Mrs. Wm. Thelckens spent flunday 
the guesi of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Haley In Mill town.

SniMMKlfl
fiUPERIOSn
100 CUM TO THE POUNDWOODSTOCK ttrdey of pneumonia, need thirty ysara. 

He la eurvived by hl« wife, and hie 
mother and elater In the Weal

Among thoee returning to town laet 
week from overran* were the follow
ing Carleton County boya: Major U. 
tiny McLaughlin of the conducting 
était, Woodetock; Oorp. W. Bmeet 
Uolatnn, Oretton; Percy C. Barter, 
Hartlandi Percy W. Caldwell, Floe- 
tMireyille; Wallace nrohem, Paul H. 
rireen, Edwin S. Qrecti, Murray 
rtrneet Flnnamore, P, MnKl 
Woodetock.

Mr. and Mre. Cheater 0. MacDonald 
who have heed confined to their home 
through tllnene, have both recovered, 
to the delight of their many frtendo.

INte O, W. V., Aneoclatkm have 
taken poseeaeton of theut new rooms 
In the armoury. The roorne ere be
ing fitted up comfortably and all re
turning seldtera »IU be welcomed.

totale Grant, aged thirteen years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Grant, 
died In the Platter Memorial lloepltel 
on Friday afternoon from eplttal men. 
Ingttta. The burial took [llaoe on 
Sunday, the ttev. A 8. Haael offle- 
iallttg. The |tnll-bearera were Donald 
l.lmieev, Gordon Morrison, Hay Hell 
and Walter Van wart,

The death took place within a few 
hours of each other, on Saturday morn
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Hmereon Tattler 
of pneumonia. They are survived by 
four eons and one daughter. The 
I'uneral was held on Sunday morning 
ami wa* largely attended. Rev. Mr 
Grant ofilclated.

Mr. and Mre. J. Arch Connell have 
the sympathy of the community In 
the dentil of their only ohtid, George. 
Which took place at his home, Victoria 
street, on Friday after a two weeks’ 
Illness of pneumonia, lie wa* twelve 
years of age and pottsessed a bright 
and cheerful disposition and was a 
general favorite with his young com- 
panions. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon and was largely at- 

. Rev. A. 8. Hanoi of 81. 
Luke’s Church, ofilclated at ft short 
service tit the home and afterwards 
at the church. The Hoy Scouts ot 
which deceased was a member, munch
ed lu the procession. The pull-hear
ers were Hamilton Baird, LeBsron 
storm, Harris Stairs, Charte» Combett. 
Frank Balmain, Basil Dunplty.

The death of Mr. Roy MeLauchlln 
which took place ssturdily afternoon, 
after on Illness of a week with pneu
monia, has cast a gloom over the town. 
He was thirty-throe years of age, ami 
was a partner lit the firm of John Me- 
Lmtohlln do.,Ltd and was popular 
with everybody. He wns a member 
of the ltuights of Pythias, and has 
been connected for years with the fire 
department, Ile le survived by bis 
widow fmnetly Mias Georgia A'lett, 
and twe children, John and Willard, 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
bauch-lan, two brothers, Harry of the 
Rank ot Montreal. Montreal, and MaJ. 
C. Guy MeLauchlln, a twin hrolher, 
and tw slaters, Bessie and Marguerite 
at home The funeral was held on 
Tuesday nt two thirty o'clock, the Her. 
g. Howard olllclatlng.

Mrs. Frank Baird 
both Baird arrived home Wednesday 
evening, from Fredericton.

APOHAQUI
Woodltock. March It. -Word has 

been received by Mrs, D, Mots! id 
Vtnee nt the morrlage of her eon, MaJ. 
& Ruben Vues to Mies Gertrude 
Haugh, the tnat-rlage having taken 
place at Birkenhead, England oU 
Mardi nth, lilt.

Major ï. J Bun ot the Foldin' s’ 
Settlements Board, was tn town la*
week.

Mr*. 4, r, It. Brown of et, John, is 
the guest el her parente, Mr, and Mre. 
Hurry June», Albert street

Mies Agnes Gallagher has returned 
I Hem n visit to Boston and New tbrk.

Ralph Holyoke ot the ilnok of Nova 
Beotia staff, ha* been twuisterrod to 
that branch of the Bank of St.. Stephen.

Mre. G. H. Dent ho* boon removed 
from the Fisher Memorial Hospital to 
her homo. Site I* gradually Improving 
in health.

Mr. and Mre. John McBIwnlne nnd 
Miss Geneva McBIwnlne. who have 
beau Welting Dr. A. B. PTOaecott and 
Mrs. Preascott, returned to their 
homo tn Paribou thin week.

Mrs Johnston Emery has vetttnied 
beau a five monthe rfett to her dough- 
■it, Mrs. L. J, M. Howard 
Visa, and her non, H. A. Emery of 
Oates Mill, bear Cleveland, Ohio, Her 

Allan, who toft here thirty 
ago Is now nscMMit nupartntendent 
ot a railway In Ohio.

Mrs. ArtliUf B. HeOraee *nd her 
nom, Howard, of Wotetvlll*, spent last, 
week with Mrs. Howe Jacnee».

Mr. and Mre. W. B. Belyea have 
rotumed from Bt. Stephen, where they 
Were attending the funeral nt the late 
Ueul Bert fleorll.

Mr. Joseph Praanoott of Oerlbott, 
was the weekend guest ot Dr, and 
Mro. Pressenti.

Dr. Merlon O. MaLean and Mre. 
McLean, who have been attending the 
past three Week* In Ban mesa, oat., 
returned >■■■■■■■■■■

Rev. Frank Baird and Monter Hamll- 
(dn llaird, returned from Chlpnmn 
on Saturday, where Utey had been nr- 
tending the funeral of the late Donald 
Baird. Mrl. Baird and little daughter, 
Bllrdbeth, returned on Wednesday.

Dr. J. A. Wade, Provincial I.. 
tor of the Bonrtl of Health for this 
district, Is In town this week, with a 
view to stamping out the epidemic ot

Apohaqul, March H.—Dr. 8. W. 
Burgess, Mrs. Burgess and Mias Kath
leen Burgess of Moncton, were week
end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Harley ». 
Jonee.

It. J. Johnson of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, spent the week-end with hi* 
patenta, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Johnson, 
returning on Monday to his duties Ik 
Sackviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Brbb of 
Belleisle, were guests of relatives here 
on Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mre. Isaac P. uamblin 
were In Collina on Friday attending 
the funeral of the late W. Allan Scho
field.

L. Y. ünmhart was summoned title 
week from Sydney, 0. B., owing to 
the Illness of his wife. Friends of 
Mrs. Urquhart were grieved to know 
that her cane necessitated a surgical 
operation, and elm was removed to thu 
General Public Hospital of Bt. John, 
where she Is a patient and her early 
reonvery Is antlously hoped for.

Boy Paries of St. John, spent the 
weekend at his home here.

Mr. Allan Helper of Carson ville, was 
a Sunday guest at 
and Mrs. Murray tlllohrl.d.

Mrs. M. P, Titus and Mrs. George 
H. Record spent the latter part of 
tile Week In St. John.

B. L. Beck of Amherst, was a visi
tor to the village this week.

Mrs. A. B. damsler, who has been 
spending the last five weeks with rel
atives here nnd In Susse*, left on 
Wednesday for her home In Bridge- 
water, N. 8.

Friends of Mr, and Mrs. George B. 
Metcnight of CoMlna, deeply sympath
ise with them In the death or their 
daughter, Gladys, which occurred on 
Tuesday, March 11th.

The eltleohs of Collina again made 
manifest their appreciation of the part 
played by their heroes In the war, and 
thankfulness for their safe return, 
when on Thursday evening of Inst 
week, they assembled en masse to at
tend a hearty greetings tn Ptes. Percy 
Long, Roy Kelrstead nnd Hartley Bier- 
steed, who wore among the recent nr. 
rivals from the benlefront. Other re
turned lieoes, who had previously been 
honored In a similar manner were 
seated with their comrades on the 
platform, among them being Leonard 
Sharp, ltussel Crothere, Don. Ander
son, Dawson Helper, Frank Sprague, 
Gray Sprague (twin brotherel, Sidney 
Grey, ileresford Bluett and Murray 
Sharpe. The happy event took place 
In tile village hall, which was draped 
with flags and presented a gala ap
pearance.

Councillor J. Everett Fenwick of 
Lower Mlllstrenm, In his usuel effic
ient way, presided, and after the for
mal welcome address, a round of pa
triotic speeches were contributed by 
prominent men of Collina and the 
neighboring communtles.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fenwick at Be-rwlck, threw open 
their spaclosts home to the friends of 
Pte. Sidney Grey, another returned 
hern, where a Tory Inge assemblage 
met to do honor to hhn who had tac-
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Major C. D. Knowtton and temlly, 
returned on Friday to their residence 
on Main street, after Bpendiag the 
winter months In the dty.

Misa Bertha Btookford was a week
end guest of Mrs. Henry Molflac.'iarn, 
fit. John.

Mr. Samuel Miller, Hartland, was a 
guest on Wednesday of Mr. and Mre. 
Arthur Sharpe.

Misa Katharine Robinson was a visi
tor to Hnmpton ou Tuesday.

Major C. D. Kn owl ton hen returned 
from a business trip to Fredericton

Miss Alice McNought has returned

Ing overseas he was transferred to 
the 42nd Montreal Highlanders and 
with them went through the second 
battle of Mona In which action he wag 
wounded. He has since been receiv
ing treatment In English hospital*.

Three other brothers are etill In 
France. Leon who enlisted with the 
26th; Ronald wlili the 116th; and Carl 
with the No. 9 Siege Battorv.

HAMPTON
Hampton. March 14.—Mrs. Frank 

Sklv.ner was n guest on Thursday of 
Mrs. Wm. Lnngstroth and on Friday 
accompanied her to flaoVUle to ai 
tend a social function at Mt Allison 
Co'lvge.

Capt. Dr. Roy Smith, Halite*, spent 
the week-end with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wm. Smith.

Miss Stella Fowler Is spending the 
week in the city.

The Women s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, met on Mon
day evening nt the home of Mre. Mo- 
Oowan.

Miss Maud Appleby, St. John, is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Comp

ute home of Mr.of Ut-

TEETHING TROUBLESBMi m
After the eottffatulntlons and atr 

tendant formalities, the hrldal party 
and guests were ushered to the dining 
room where the wedding supper was 
served. Many beautiful gift» wore be
stowed on the newlyweds, who will 
take up their residence at Collina.

Miss Elisabeth Jones of Sutwex, 
spent Tuesday With relatives in the 
village.

Pte. Stuart Moore, lately returned 
hero, accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Alma Moore of Mechanic, were week
end guests of tlielr slater, Mrs. Elmer 
Wftha.ce and Mr. Wallace.

W. A. Jones Attended the millin
ery openings in St. John this week.

Ilnv (’. Hi. Youne has n-celved of
ficial Information from an overseas 
Chaplain, of the sailing of Corp. F. 
Gilchrist-. Corp. Gilchrist Is the eldest 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gil
christ of this village.

Miss Mary Murray of Penobuquls, 
was a guest of Miss Greta Connely on 
Tuesday.

The Misses Madeline Manchester 
and Bessie Thompson spent the week
end with Miss Mary Robinson of Sus
sex.

from Boston, and Is at present in 8t. 
John, attending the millinery openings 
in preparation for her season's work.

Rally’s teething time is a time of 
worry for most mothers. Ra-by'e little 

On Saturday afternoon the H. C. become ewollen and tender;
fl. boys went to Rothesay to play a ', bowels get out of order and con- 
hockey match with the Rothesay boys 8t|îmtlon, colic or even diarrhoea set's 
defeating them with a score of four ItL J°. the teething period
to three. eafiy Dnby'» Own Tablets shoi^d be

The news that Lieut. H. Arthur fl™. the [,ttIe ^ They sweeten 
Seely had again arrived safely on v the -bowels and
Canadian soil was received with much b^"y ^?0f1 na^red. Concerning 
Pleasure by his many friends in this mm"ook Wesl x n ' 
vicinity. He arrived In Halifax on n»iJ LVRt'i! , 7 ha7'
Sunday on the S. 8. Adriatic, but be- Tab,et,s f?r .the
fore visiting his home was under th* « eJ?Lnd !?,ei2
neeeeqltv nt arcmneanvlne til. h.-ilta Itullppnn.aMn To my mind nothing hm In Mon tré " CBn 1,1 !‘m <" allaying I he torn

11,0,1 n«Ifr I. „ „„ . accompanying teething. I would not
„?? b" without them and can ntronely re-

Me3,.BgertM1 °f tI0Wer 5?fton' commend them to other mothers."
and has .eon arttve eetvlce in Prance. Thp Tablets are sold l>y medicine 
He enlisted In 1914 with the -Sth But- dealers or by mall at cents s bn* 
talton at Winnipeg and wns wounded from The Hr. William*' Medicine 
and gassed In the early part of the no., Brockvllle, Ont.
war. After spending nine monthe In -----------
English hospitals after which he was Proof of It.
granted a leave of absence to visit "Do youl think ;t urtxed child ul 
Ills homo. During his stay in Canada wavs fears the lire?" 
he did much strenuous work In the "Not at all. If *o. why should so 
recruiting campaign, both In N. B. many divorce decrees prohibit 
and in Western Canada. On return- contestants from remarrying?"

ton.
Mrs. George Davidson was s visitor 

to Moncton on Monday.
Mr. Harold Scribner left last week 

for Boston, where he will visit his sis
ters. Mrs. Allison and Miss Josephine 
Scribner.

Mrs. Hedley AUkem and young eon. 
Donald Archibald of Fredericton, are 
meets of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Jrittaln.

Mrs. 0. Andrew McVey has return
ed to Fredericton, after a pleasant vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Kelr
stead .

Mr. Jack Ryan left on Thursday for 
Augusta. Me., to visit his toother, Mrs. 
J. J. Ryan.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes was hostess 
at the Red Cross tea on Tuesday after-

ten
ome ott Saturday.

InfluetiBA.
Mr, Horry McLniipbiiti of the Bank 

bf Montréal of MixiRrenl, arrived in 
town ott Monday to Attend the funeral 
of hi# btothef, the Into Guy MaLaugh-

■1
noonMrs. Murray OUchrlvt spent two 

days of this week, guest of Mrs. L. J. 
TingW m Sussex,

W. fr.

iltt,
^ on nevount of the prevalence of in- 

'wr-nzA, the ItaydetHtibsou motlttg 
fllfrMlre theatre has been ctosed till 
further notice The rehearsal# of the 
Woodetock Ckornl Society hate also 
been dl.icofttltiued.

Mr. Murmy F. Joint son of Lincoln, 
N. il, aud Mies Peart 0. King, daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Sire. A, H. King of 
Woodstock, N, ti„ wore united in tiinv- 
triuge by th0 Rev. Mr, Henery at the 
Prr^byterliin Muneej Vancouver, 1R 
C-„ h/tt month.

Paul Munro died ttt the residence of 
Ills uncle, Mt, M. McDonald on Sat-

lhirges# was n visitor to St. 
John on Wednesday.

The funeral of the late W. Allan 
Schofield took place nt Collina. on 
Friday the 7th, when a very large as
semblage of sorrowing friends were 
present, to show their last, respects to 
the highly esteemed old gentleman, 
who had passed beyond. Rev. C. S. 
Young officiated at thcl ast rites and 
was Assisted by Rev. L J. Leard. A 
brief service was held nt the residence 
of Mr. Merin McKniglit, where Mr. 
Bchtxfleld's death oocttrr<‘d, after which 
the funeral cortege proc^ded to the 
cemetery, where Interment wns made.

Without Music You Cannot

Live a Full LifeAnd Mias Ellen-

Music is now recognized as a necessity in the home. Music feeds 
the soul, as food feeds the body and literature feeds the brain. Next$ iMlSt SI STEPHEN. to religion, it is humanity’s greatest comforter.m St. Stephen. March 14.—Lieut, Max

ell P. Moultun has arrived home from 
overseas and is the gueet. of his fa
ther, Mr. Cyrus Moulton at his home 
on MaPke street, and la receiving cord
ial welcome from lilt) many trlends.

Pte. F. it. Stevenson of tit. An
drews, was In town during the week.

Mise Arthuretta Braneoomlio lias 
returued from a ideaeant visit 14 
Fredericton and Bt. John.

Mr* and Mrs. A. Theodore Murchlo 
spent the week-end in Fredorlcton. 
Mrs. Murchie returned to St. Stephen 
on Monday.

Mrs. Walter K Murdhle'e friends re
gret to learn that she is a patient In 
Ohiptnan Memorial Hospital.

The Howard Ullile Class of the Mo- 
Coll Methodist. Church held a very 
successful Food tin le on Saturday af 
tern0011 last, at which the yum of 
$60.4)0 was realized.

Mrs. H. U. Beer arrived home on 
Tuesday from an extended VJett with 
Mrs. Jus. Dus ton In Motcton.

Mrs. Frank Gat comb's friends are 
pleased to loam that she Is recovering 
from her recent severe attack of Flu.

At the annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club, held on Mou 
day evening, the following officers 
Were elected: Miss Louise Purvis, 
president; Mis.-- Victoria Vrootn, 1st 
Mee president: Miss Margaret Black, 
2nd vice president; Mrs. H. V. Sulli
van, secretary; Miss K. Hill, ass. sec
retary, Miss M. Ward. tfNMMttfer The 
president read a vey splendid report 
lor the year nnd the secretary and 
treasurer each gave a very satisfac
tory report. A peasant social hour 
was spent at the close of the business 
meeting.

Mrs. D F. Maxwell's friends are 
pleased to learn that she Is recovering 
from her recent severe lllnene.

Miss Roberta Hriturner gave a very 
delightful knitting party at her home 
on King street, on Saturday evening 
last. The gue ts were: Mrs. Jame. 
Inches. Mrs. W L. Jarvis, Mrs. Otiv 
Daye, Mrs. Oflte^ Murcfllie, Misse* 
Phyllis Wnterson. Elsie Lawson, Mar 
Ion Murray. Be-eie Dlnsmore. Helen 
Scovil, El va Nleheleon, Kaye (lock- 
burn. Mildred Todd. Mary Henderson. 
Jennie Pierce, Kathleen Hill, and 
Edith McFarlane. Dainty refresh
ments were served Mleis Grimmer 
was assisted in serving her guests by 
Miss Mary Henderson end Mise Kath
leen Hill.

Mre. Wm. Hlckens of Manchester, 
N. H., Is the guest of her mother. 
Mre. Mary Haley, at her home In 
Mill town.

Miss Jennie Pierce, who has been 
«pending the winter with her sls-ter, 
Mrs. Jas. Inches, left cm Tu<- dn.v 
morning for her home In Rlcfhibucto.
N. fl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford are 
receiving congralulutlons on the birth 
of a young daughter.

Mrs. Guy Daye was hostess at a 
very enjoyable bridge party at her 
home on MoColl street, on Tuesday 
evening of this week. The guests 
were Mrs Murray Allen. Mre. Gates 
Murchie, Mrs. W. L. Janie, Misses

The New Edison opens the doors to the world of music. It 
brings the supreme art of the greatest singers, instrumentalists and 
musical organizations to you with such unerring fidelity that the 
artists themselves could give you no more.
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The Phonograph with a Soul"ti
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does not merely imitate; it actually RE-CREATES.

Before audiences totalling more than two millions, thirty great 
artists have conducted tone tests which proved that no shade of 
difference could be detected between the artist and the instrument.

They have sung in direct comparison with the 
New Edison, then suddenly ceased, permitting the 
instrument to continue alone. The only way the 
listeners could tell when the artist stopped was 
by watching his lips. And with the lights 
lowered they were unable to say when it was the 
living voice they heard and when the New Edison.

Could a more convincing te=t than this he 
devised ? Doesn't it prove the truth of our assertion 
that ownership of this instrument is equivalent to 
having all the great artists of the world literally 
at one’s command ?

Built in Canada
For Canadian Condition*. I

jyty by day Hatton^ tjowTiylB Mtefrlnfi
ought lo'le-^iuu'itons new record, of efflclen. 

cy, tellability, rod economy. V.

finrfi pxrtd lh turn, 1* built by n Specialist The 
National engineer have d-SWti Upon the best 
"motof trtitk bfnins" ot the entire world. Com» 
bin if 1 g standard features With the scientifically core 

Netkmel deslgs» produce* «tneximutn of motor 
truck Valu-- which, we believe, has 
equiUed. Put National side tty side eny other 
truck—end choose* There our challenge 1 - you 1

à
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W’a
ttet

neve# hern

wk
m mtjetnllieriye yaureelf With the itenderd of velue 

r by which yoti can tnehe compel toon,. You 
can't effort! to huy on heereeyi Sureeworlt, or fen. 
liment. Njtionel feet* «nd figure* ere convinc
ing. AA lor them.

Me* Model»—1 ton, lion,
( ton troche and 0 too li

NATIONAL Sim CAN CO., LMITÎD.
SlMLION - MIWM 

Locnl Scpreeentetlve
NOVA SALES CO., LTD.

10M0T GESMAtN STRÉET 
ST. JOHN, N. t.

■

3/j tea, 
eeetofd n E,| Come in and hear the New Edison here, 

allow us to send one to your home, where you 
hear it at your leisure.

m or
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,

42 Prince William St.,
NEW BRUNSWICK

Ad E. Alexander A Son, Campbell ton.
Mlnto A McKay, Frcderidtoii.
W. fL Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. Ê. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren A Sod, Sussex.
A C Jonee A Ce., Woodetoek 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd A Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigoniih.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tuppcr A Chute, Bridgetown.
H. T. Warne, Ulgby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phinney A Co. Limited, Halifax.
L. A. Hlrtle, Lunenburg.
Mason Ac McKay. New Glasgow.
A. 9. Mackintosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pldtou.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle A Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

-,

$ AA

A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKsy A Co. Ltd., Summereide.
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IHEUMATISt#
PAINS BUT TUB TROUBLE
OD.

Be Cured Threugh the Use of

1 to cold, damp westher so so 
going, but the real cause lo root- 
the pain, but It always return* 

lent cannot cure, To cur* rheu- 
lood. This is the only sure way 
is one medicine for doing this 
Pink Pills. These pills actually 
ble, releasing the stiffened Joints, 
renewed health and ease. If 
poor, weak blood, you should, 
dleine a fair trial.

OOMNLgTKLV CURIO.

tri Mr. A. H. Hinton, Weitsra M«..
• i Taranto, **rti "Do to shout a yd« 
“J age my wife had nuffarad for neatly 
it. three year» from rheumatism, nuffnr-

1 In* greatly. Shu had been under thu 
h" rare of enveral doeton, hertde* mend

Ing dnllere on sdvertl**d mime, hut 
,d, did net gat any relief One d*y talh- 
1# Ing to n fellow elerh, *hn enld her

«Inter had head cured nf thin trouble 
U; hy Dr. William*' Pink Fille. Although 
'* not fooling vary hopeful, 1 took two 
jM hone* Horn* that evening and urged 
10 my wife to tre them. Iiy the time 
*• they were need they had done her no 
is much good that «he retiulred ao itraee

Ing to contloue the treatment, and 
'f after taking nit or «even hotten nho 
'* wan ocmnlelely cured. Al I have 
>' «aid thin wa. ahnut a year agn. and
* nho ha* had no return nf the trouble 
"• nlncn 1 feel yery grateful ttr the 
»* Immcone good hr. William»' Fluk 
1,1 Filin have don* my wife, and t hotte 
m other utiItérera will tienollt by her at-

gartnnas,"
sms' Pink Pills. They are still 
e dealer cannot supply you 
/(Hiatus' Medicine Co., Brock-
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with the 10th Siege Battery. 
Pte. Clifford Sherwood, who went 
overseas with the 145th Bait. Pte. 
Gordon Jonah, who was wounded Jan. 
ii, 1818, spent five months in hospital. 
Pte. Charles Jonah, who went oversea» 
with the 145th Belt.

Mies Kathleen Sleeves has returned 
from Moncton, where she was the

s---- - ■ . w guest of Mise Kathleen MoLatchey.
Miss Sybil Barnes og Hampton, N Mrs. Albert McLaughlin has return- 

B., is visiting Miss Mary Roes at the ^ from st JohM 
Ladiee' College.

Mrs. William Dixon has returned 
home from Fredericton, where

Vi
* E

WALTHAMtog 1
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triangle, containing the class motto,
“A Posse Ad Esse." At the rear of 
the hall was a large 1918 In red and 
white.

The Y. M. C. A. parlor was tasteful
ly decorated with large yellow alludes 
and contained attractive cozy lounges. 
The chief attraction In the Ladies 
College Seniors' room, which was de
corated In black and white, was a 
delightful window seat. The Alpha 
Bela room was decorated in purple 
and white. The Juniors' room repre
sented “Winter's Evening." moon and 
stars overhead and trees covered with 
snow. An Interesting feature of the 
Engineers' room, which gave practical 
demonstration of their skill, was an 
electric sign, the Hash of the electric 
light Illuminating consecutively eacu 
letter of the word, "Engineers." There 
was also a nice display of the blue 
prints and tripods.

The Freshmen had a tastefully de
corated suite of three rooms, and the 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. XV. Fawcett left 'Fourth Floor UatlK’ room contained 
Saturday on a trip to Boston, and otic-. - little ut' everything, hockey sticks, 
er American cities. Bibles, etc. A very Interesting te»

Mr., J. Kdgiir March ot St. John,I ture of the Sophomores' 
is visiting livre, guest of her parents,! picture gallery,
Prof, an : Mrs. Di-sUarres. ; Senior Class being represented by

Mr... XV. r. Wood will receive at cartoons. The Sans Souci room cou
th, home of- Mrs. Joslah Wood on tallied the gruesome figure of a skele- 
Thursday. March lath from t to 6 in tun dressed In a black gown, seated

at a table playing cards, 
îh Ha1 Y. M. G. A. room, the walls 

Mi,, Joan te-ter is attending tile "ire decorated with yellow piper.
and dalTudils harmonised With thu

SACKVILLE
Capt. uud Mrs. C. P. Miedell on- 

. tertaiued on Thursday evening, the
was presented with the military medal ÏJ**‘M?l’and“Mra”'B?' wl 
won by her son. Pte. Dixon, who was UnvEy aml Mrt. atabeU. 
kihod at the front. Lieut. Governor MiBeea Blanche and Hasel Duffy of
Pu^leLmadx.es tIie t*?uen«îîi2!î' Monoton, spent Sunday here.

The Daughters of the Empire enter- Mr c> j 0Mnan Uag rtit,urned from 
talned about 35 returned soldiers at Now York and Montreal, 
their room in the Wood Block last Mr Jo#llua Kngllah of Fredericton, 
1 hureday evening. Refreshments ^ bel.e owing to the illness of Ms 
were served and an hour spent very 3leMather, Mr, Qeo. jisier. 
pleasantly. Jack McAllister, Walter Seaman,

Miss Chris McLeod. whoJ®*? Geraid Thompson, Kenneth Sleeves 
visiting her cousin, Mise LU* Dobson. uud 41Ubwi sleeves of Moncton, spent 
has returned to her homo In Port LI- ,gVIlday iiere.

Mrs. Mason of Portland, Mo., 1» the 
guest of Mrs. Robori Blake.

Mis» Mary Blight ana Mr. James 
Blight were at Moncton last week. 

Mrs. Geo. Wallace is at Boston.
The marriage ot Miss Verna Jonah, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore 
Jonah and Mr. Archie Cameron was 
solemnised at the First Baptist par
sonage on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

^B[^^^^fl^BBBBJB The death of Charles Bernard Kar-
Monctou, N B. : Mr. Arthur Li t , en6 ocourred a.t jlla ht>me on Thursday. 
Lower tonurd, N. b., Mr. Howa 1 Deceased was 75 years'of age. HtS 
Burblge, Lower Uuiard, N. 8., Mi. j daugllter dIed last AugUBt and Ills wife 
bred Webster, Shvdiac. N. U.. Mr j jn Novemberi He ls survived by two

daughters at home, and live sons: 
George, Lloyd and Lawrence of Shen- 
svone; John of Moncton; and Pte.
Frank Karans, overseas. Rev. H.
W. Cann conducted the funeral ser
vice. Interment at Baltimore burying 
ground.

The death ot Mrs. Eliza Sleeves oc
curred at her homo in Moncton on 
Friday morning, after an Illness ot
several months. Decease was 78
years of uge and ix widow of the late 
Gains Sleeves. She is survived by 
four daughters, Mrs. Norman Beaton 
of Bar Harbor, Me.; Mrs. Dan Mc
Donald of Monctoi>; Mrs. Paul Bar- 
aett cf Moncton, and Miss Ada ot 
Moncton. The tfraains wore brought 
from Moncton tor interment ut Grey’s 
Island Cemetery. Rev. H. W. Cann 
conducted the service at the grave.

Mis* Mary Turner underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on Thurs
day Dr. Kirby and Dr. Nnughton 
of Moncton, performed the operation. 
Misa Laura Cameron, R. N., ls In at
tendance.

Sackvllie, March 14.—Miss Murlei 
Taylor of the Bank ot Nova Scotia 
stall, Moncton, spent the week-end at 
her home hero.

Mr. George E. Ford spent a few 
days in St. John lost week.

Miss Bessie Poole, who haa been 
spending several weeks here, wltn 
Mrs. D. S. Campbell, returned Satur
day for her homo in Montague, P. E. 
Island.

Mayor and Mrs. Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. MacDougall spoilt Thursday in 
Moncton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Sumner.

Mr. Mortimer H. Smith left the 
first of the week tor Kentville, N. S., 
to see his brother, who has just re
turned from overseas.

Rev. and Mrs. Baines and little 
daughter, Helen, spent the week-end 
at Halifax. N. B.

WATCH OVER- TIMETHE WORLD'S=
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—Among thode from outside the town 

who attended the seniors “at homo 
last Friday evening were: Mrs. F. 
Skinner, St. John, N. îî.; Mrs. Lang- 
etroth, Hampton, N. B.; Miss Sybil 

Mr. and Mrs.

jAccuracywA* 
Appearance

5
i

Hamos. Hampton, N. B.;
Jabez Lea, Victoria, P. E. I.; Mr. 
R. H. Smith, Moncton. N. B.; Miss 

Amherst, N. S.; 
the | Lieut. Charlie MacDougall. Moncton, 
the n. B.; Lieut. Aruthur MacDougall.

Gertrude Baton. A CCURACY is the dominant idea behind 
the Waltham Watch.

In the*factory at Waltham, and in the 
Montreal branch, the working staff from 
general manager down to the newest appren
tice, is imbued with the spirit of “accuracy 
first/’
This is the motive that led to the invention 
of many wonderful automatic machines 
which perform intricate operations in the 
shaping, drilling, polishing and finishing of 
watch mechanism, with an accuracy and 
speed that no human hand could equal.
At the same time, appearance is important, 
and the Waltham is as pleasing in form as 
it is perfect in workmanship.
For the man who desires to carry a watch of 
a quality which adequately meets modern 
business demands, both as to accuracy 
and appearance, the Colonial “A” and the 
Riverside models are great favorites.
Ask your jeweler to show you these Waltham 
models.

room was 
each member ot

t
\R. E. Haworth. Port Elgin, N. B : 

Mr. II. V. Hetherington, St. John. 
N. B.; Major and Mrs. Robert». 
Iowa, U. S. A.; Mrs. Brennan. Iowa, 
b. 8. A.; Lieut. Kenneth Pickard. 
Amherst, N. S.; Mr. Carl Elderkin, 
Weymouth, N. S.; Mr. Roy Fender- 
sun, Jaev.uut River, N. B.; Miss Zela 
Lamoreaux,
II. Knight, Amherst, N. S.;
Vance Ward, U. X. H.. Fredericton. 
N B.; Rev. Mr. Porter, New Glas
gow. N. 8.; Liei k Bruce, Demeraxa,
Bril sit West Inu va.

Not the least pleasing part of the Tuesday evening's programma of 
Sunday last. I programme, after the eighth topic, the Onci ’in-a-While Club at the home

Mrs! A. V. Chapman of Moncton, ta m'-J". Sweet Love. What Thou Doslr- of Mrs. H. M. Wood, marked the tin-
visu. ; ! g at the home of her daughter, | v t to EM." was. thè serving of ro- ni programme of the season. Mrs.
Mr:-, v. W. Fawcett. iK.-hments, delicious ice cream and Hammond, wife of Professor Hanv

Mrs. Cecil Hicks, who has been ! h i'viable chocolate cake. month It. A., registered another sue-
vii-iting- in town, guest of Mrs. A. 8. i Much credit is due the Senior Class, cess in the role of maker of pro-
Millev. has retarded to Charlottetown, committee. Mias Beryl Moore. Miss grammes. Mrs. Hammond, who is 
V. E. Island. I Marion Machuiu. R. D. Mitten and R. \ tec -president of the Club, has given

Mrs. 8. W. Hunton ls spending a[A. Crossman, who had charge of the freely of her time and talent, both to 
* few days in St. John.' Laffair. The full list, of Senior Class the literary and musical numbers on

Mount Allison University res i dfen ce 1 members Is as follows: Ell Reid An- the season's programme#, a fact which 
presented a brilliant scene. Friday | thony. Harriet Ada Barnes. Wilfred ig fu'ly appreciated by the entlius- 
eveiling, when t iv Senior Class held .mold Burbldge. Carl Avard Burgess, ,astic members.
their “up homo. ' Tills is. one of the‘Roy Arnold Crossman. Laurie Abram in currying out her programme, 
function's of the college life which has Cooke. Ellen Chapman , Bliss Hem Mrs. Hammond had the able co-oper- 

d; -pen - < d with during the perlo.1 !lloon. William George Guy. Joseph n*lon of the Stringed Quartette, com- 
of io i ii:if-. the last one being held • D'Aub’gne Jeffers. Frances Henderson posed of advanced pupils of Professor 
in lift!. Tiu-re was a spirit of gayê t y 1 Jv-rdau. Lome Fisher Lee, Marlon Kckiuan of the Conservatory staff,
and merriment in the air such a lias ' vrison Machum. Morris Osborne I who most have listened with satis-
not been perceptible since the pre- i Maxner, Graco Gwendolyn McKay, Mel-1 faction to the work of these artists, 
war day.-. The sprinkling cf khaki ira- -a Janet McMillan. Rowan d Dwight | The 
iforms amongst the more formal dress ■’"> Ren. Beryl Moore. James Orkney 
brought vividly to the mind the honor Stuart Murray,Margate t Stockton Pic-, 
won by the Mr. A. boys, in their splen- hard. Georgo Ferguson Skinner 
did response to the call of duty. Their ' Mie kitchener Snow. Gordon Mar
ti able sacrifices on L.v held of battle —al' ringley. Phyllis Harriet Woods, 
prowd' that they had truiy profited by MU'r the “at home, the lumbers 
the teachings of the Gamaliels "of the - °* l^e Senior Class were entertained 
garnet and gold. | 1 v Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Bigelow.

A delightful programme was pro- Many complimentary remarks were 
Vided. including orchestral music and .pa--scd upon the excellent music dis- 
u reading entitled. “Keep, a Seat at coursed by the Citizens Band, among 
the Benefit." by Miss Ida M. Leslie. ' -he numbers receiving special, not lei 
Which captivated the rapt attention ot ' being “The Fall o' Jericho. 1 Morning 
the audience and provoked mu-ch l',1or-v„ 'Waltz), and "Till We Meet 
laughter by its inimitable humor. A Again" tWaltz), 
violin solo, "Lit besfrvnd" iKreisler) 
was offetitlvely rendered by Miss Min
nie Miller.

The promenades were perhaps the 
feature attraction of the festivity. En
chanting music was discoursed by the 
Sackvllie Citizens' Band a# the merry 
young folks pv
the spacious nails which were bril
liantly illuminated'by electricity and 
handsomely decorated. The whole at 
fair presented a veritable fairyland, 
graced by the presence 
Mu>c.3." who had left their favorite 
haunt in Mount Helicon to be present 
ut this festive afray.

The main hall entrance was de-

the afternoon, and from 8 to 10 in
vti'tiL'f

cry openings in St. John.
Mi*s Bernice Fage and Miss Elira-, uvroundlngs. 

bcih MvKav of Amherst, spent Tues 1 The "Krooks" room was decorated 
day in tow:;, guests of Mrs. Frank ! chiefly in black. In the Tennis Club 
Knapp". i room were displayed tenuis racks and

Mrs Mc Ltd lan of Spencer's'island, trophies. The Thelogs' room contain? 
N. 3.. and Miss Morris of- Berwick, vd a goodly display of “Theog" books. 
N. 8.. x.vre wvok-end guests of Mr. j R seemed to possess a peculiar mag- 
tiinil Mrs. Edgar Aver. luetic charm, despite Lite warning sign

Rev. Mr Wigle*of the Ladies' Col- over the entrance, “Rov. I. M. Dryas- 
in Portland dust."

WAUMAM
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. St. John. N. B. ; Ml.»» 4;Mr.
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loge, occupied the pulpit 
Street Methodist Church. St. John, on ■

The Riverside 
Most dependable moderately 
priced watch in the world %

Waltham Watch Company, Limited, Montreal
Makers and Distributors of Waltham Products in Canada

Factories: Montreal, Canada; Waltham, U.S.A.

SUSSEX
\JÀSussex, March 14.—Mrs. Robert 

Connely returnd Wednesday from St.
John, where she vas the guest of her 
daughter. Miss Mary Conuely.

Miss Ixorua Mor t-li spent the week
end In Moncton with nor sister, Miss pcriences and especially of the time

lie spent In German prison camps. His 
Mrs. Jack Ferguson is visiting her story was one of intense Interest and 

went to prove that all we have read 
Announcements have been received about the Hun’s treatment of prison- 

of the wedding of Lieut. Charles L. ers was only too true.
Coggins of Sussex, to Caroline Gibson. A l earty vote of thanks, moved by 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. | His Worship Mayor Jones and second- 
McKee of Fergus, Ontario, which took: ed bv J. D. McKenna was tendered 
place at the home of the bride’s par- the speaker by Mayor Guy Kinnear, 
cuts at Fergus, oil Wednesday, March chairman of the meeting.

n.cmbejs of the Quartette were 
Mieses Miller, Rand, Rouiller and 
Mayor Wood. The vocal and instru
mental .solo sis also gave great pleas
ure in théir finished performance. Mr. 
Hetberington's violin work was not
able. considering that lie has but late
ly returned from service overseas.

The accompanists were Mrs. J. 
Edgar March, Miss Ketcheson and 
Miss Gertrude Borden,

Mrs. Hammer,d's very enthusiastic 
vote of thanks to all the musicians 
Who so ably assisted her was unani
mously endorsed by the Club meat-

?lng a few days in Fredericton.
Mr. Joseph MoKnight and Walter 

MeAulloy spent Sunday with relatives 
in this place.

Miss Cassle Hicks is spending a few 
weeks In Sussex.

Miss Hattie Titus and sister, were 
guests of Miss Nellie Musgrove last 
Sunday.

Many from here were in attendance

Murray Sliarpe of this place 
spending a few days In St. John.

The teachers and scholars of the 
day echool are to be congratulated 
upon their effort to raise enough mon
ey to purchase an organ for the use 
of the school. If our colleges and high 
schools have musical Instruments to 
use in opening and closing their de
votional exercises, why not our pre- 

at the receptions held last Week at | paratory schools? May this movement 
Collina and Berwick, in honor of the become provincial, 
returned heroes.

Geo. McKnlght, one cf the returned 
soldiers, has charge of the MeAulloy 
stock farm.

Freda Morash.

parents at Grand Mannn.

5th
His Worship Mayor Jones spent this 

week in Freder :on.
Mrs. Henry Wallace, who «pent the 

week-end in 8t. John, returned home 
on Tuesday, accompanied by her nep
hew, Master Jack Keating.

Mrt. Walter Dean of Lorneville, St. 
John Co., Is the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Morison.

Mrs. Lewis Thompson, who has 
been visiting m Boston and New York, 
is spending ., week with her parents, 
Mr. and M; s. E. J. Ellison, en .route 
to. her home in North Sydney. N. 8.

Mr. E. W. Hammond of St. John, 
spent pt-rt in Inst week the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown.

Mr. Wm Lynch of Pugwash, N. 
8.. is the guest ot Ilia mother, Mrs. 
Richard Dyrart. Pleasant Ave.

Major Guy Kinnear, President of the 
Sussex Branch of the O.W.V.A., was 
In St. John on Saturday attending a 
meeting of the Provincial Branch.

Mrs. J 1) Seely of Havelock, 
epent the week-end with Mrs. A. C. 
Met'-ready.

Mrs. Hurry Chapman was a visitor 
t.o St. John on Thursday.

Peter McGowan of the C. N. R. 
offices, Moncton, was visiting friends 
in Sussex on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. White and 
child have returned from Moncton, 
where they were the guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Steeves.

Congratula;ions are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeVlne on 
the arrival at their home of a young 
B'm, born March 12th.

Mr William Francis, who has been 
David Alton for a

LOWER M1LLSTREAM Mr. Geo. Gamblin from the Nar
rows, was visiting friends and rela
tives in this place last week.Lower Mlllstream, March 14.—Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. McCullen are spend-THE PROGRAMME.
1.—Promenade.

1’—Orchestra Overture.
"Orpheus."' Offenback.

3. —Promenade.
4. —Violin Solo.

"Lie besfreud." Krelsler, Miss 
Minnie Miller.

5. —Promenade.
6. —Reeding,

"Keeping a 8eat at the Benefit, 
Miss Iüa M. Leslie.

7. — Orchestra.
Selection from "Firefly," Frail.

8. - Refreshments.

The president of the Club. Mrs. S. 
W. Hunton, after opening the nt?*i 
lng. called cn Mrs. Ilammond to nrc- 
side During refreshments, th« string-" 
f d quartette gave several extras' The 
first part of the progamme was lit
erary. consisting of three brief papers 
giving information about the musical 
composers on the programme. Pur
cell and Dr. Arno were spoken of by 
Mrs. Trites. Mrs. A. H. Met ready's 
paper was about Sir Arthur Sullivan 
and Mrs. H. M. Wood's, Sir Ed want 
Elgar.

In addition to the music already 
mentioned, there were piano solos by 
Miss Dorette DesBarrea. Mrs. E. C. 
Hennigur and Miss Giles. Miss Nick
erson gave a vocal solo, Mrs. Ham
mond's rendering of "And God Shall 
Wipe Away all Tears" from Sullivan’s 
"Light of the World." was very beauti
ful, and also "Land of Hope and 
Glory,” by Elgar, with orchestral ac
companiment.

Miss Carrie Atkinson, who has been"

ÉMMÊAti -iv»

V(1 to and fro along

of "The

Alter the kiting at the rink Tues
day night, about twenty-five 
I t uple gathered at the home of .Mrs. 
Maud Scott, where a birthday party 
and welcome home was held in honor 
of lier son, Pte. Russell Scott A very 
pleasant evening was spent in games 
and mask and refreshments were 
served

iirtliA »young
Côruted in the Senior Class color»— 
red and white, and at the bottom ot 
th • ta rway was a largo electric sign. 
“We Welcome You.” At the top of 
the -fairs was another dec trie'sign. 
“Mt. A. Seniors. W The reception 
room and Board room on the first 
floor were, decorated with the Sen
ior colors. The reading room, decor
ated by the Athletic Association, con
tained various athletic equipment, 
boots, skates, hockey stick -, etc.

On the second tloor, all the rooms 
along the spacious hall were decorated 
by various classes of the Mt. A. Insti
tutions. The Eurhetoriaa Hall was de
corated with the' Mt. A. colors, garnet 
and gold, with an electric circle and

<
SA
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-Pte. Scott returned from

averteas a few days ago.
Mrs. P. 8. Enman of Port Elgin, 

V visiting friends in Moncton.
Mrs. A. E. Wry and Miss Helen 

Wry. xvl'c have been spending a few 
(lavs at Wolfvllle. N. S.. returned hom0 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Herbert Oulton of Jolicure, 
spent-Sunday in town.

Mr. f’arl Elderkin of Weymouth, Is 
spending a few days In town.

spending several weeks at her home 
here, left Saturday fer Beverley, Mass.

Mr. Hetherington of St. John, is vis
iting in town, guest of Mayor and 
Mrs. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tinglev 
Monday on a ten days’ trip to Boston.

left
1X7"E were among the first to put' up tea in 
V" sealed packages.

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to makv known the qualities of 
the noxv world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed hoard carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight ; altogether tin! 
best container for tea that has yet been devised.

fHILLSBORO
Hillsboro, N. D.. March 14—The La

dies' Village Club met on Wednesday 
afternoon, Mrs. J. T. titeeves read. 
Refreshments were served by Miss 
Sara Sleeves. Mrs. Miedell and Mrs. 
J. T. Steeves. Others present were: 
Mrs. B. W. Gavcy. Mrs. W. H. Bis
hop. Mrs. C. P. Miedell, Mrs. J. T. 
Sleeves. Mrs. DMght, Mrs. Geo. Wal
lace, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. Frank 
Taylor, Miss Emma Wallace. Mrs. F. 
M. Thompson Mrs. J. L. Peck, Miss 
Jennie Sleeves.

Miss Jennie Steeves of Weldon, was 
the guest of friend» here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Leon Duffy have re
turned to Grand Falls.

Alfonso Steeves has accented a po
rtion ’In the store of H. D. Mltton, 
Moncton.

J. Ross Murray of Moncton, spent 
Sunday here.

Miss Jessie Downing of Albert, way 
he guest of her sister, Mrs. E. M. 

Sherwood on Sunday.
Miss Hattie A. Allison Steeves has 

gone to Boston to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peck are at 
Fredericton.

A number of the boys overseas have 
returned home. Among them are: 
Lance-Corp. William Spencer, who 
went overseas with the iTSth Batr., 
served with the Black Watch High
landers. He spent four years, 
v.-as wounded twice, gassed and r,hell- 
shocked and ha# five pieces of shrap
nel In his knee. Pte. Harold flteeves, 
who went oversea* with the I04tn 
Batt,. and was later transferred to the 
2f.th Batt., he spent sixteen months in 
the front tine trenches, was wounded 
In the‘leg at Leji» and spent four 
months In the Birmingham Hospital. 
Pte. William Bennett of Hopewell 
Cape, who went overseas with the 
104th Batt. Capt. R. V. Bennett, who 
commanded a submarine cruiser,

the guest of Mrs. 
few days, returned to Halifax on Fri
day Mrs. Francis and children will 
remain m Sussex for the reel of the 
w!nter.

Rev. Milton Addison, formerly pas
tor of 8t. George Street Baptist 
Church, Fredericton, but now denom
inational evangelist, ls assisting Rev. 
O. B. McDonald In special services 
in tlio Baptist church.

A large crowd gathered at the de
pot on Saturday night last to welcom 
home Pte. Howard Friars, and as 
stepped off the train here at one 
o'clock on Sunday morning, he re
ceived a royal greeting. Pte. Friars 
was escorted to an automobile ana 
conveyed to the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Friars, Pleasant 
Ave., where a sumptuous repast was 
served to the returned hero, and a 
number of relatives and friends.

Howard went overseas with the 
104th Battalion and when the 6th Di
vision was broken up he was trans
ferred to the 26th Battalion. In Octo
ber he was wounded and as a result 
hLs left aim had to be amputated. De
spite all ho went through Howard ls 
bright and cheery, and is being warm
ly welcomed by hie many friends. Ho 
has two brothers, Tom and Walter

he
so necessary

RE9B0SEi
I

overseas.
He The Guild of Chalmers Presbyterian 

Church held a congregational social 
in the new church lull on* Thursday 
evening. After a musical programme, 
refreshments were served.

On Sunday afternoon Captain ltufus 
atoeves addressed a large gathering in 
the Opera House. He was to have 
spoken in the G.W.V.A. rooms, but 
so many desired to hear him that the 
veterans secured the Opera House. 
This was made possible by the cour-

gave
which sailed from Halifax. Qnr. C. H. charge.
Peterson, who sailed from Halifax Captain Steeves told of hi# war ex-

:
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of Messrs. Daly and Lutz, who 
the use of tbo building free of1
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ADVICE TO '
By Aunt Sophie.

“I am a poeteee," writes a little Mt: 
bride, “and have succeeded i 

keeping my husband Ignorant of t£: 
fact. The habit of oonceaknent h£ 
grown on me since I have been writin 
verses, and not a single ediitor knov 
that I have written real poetry.

"One df my poems an ‘Elegy Wrl 
ten in a Hemlock Swamp,’ has bee 
refused by some of the best mag 
Bines in America, 
know Is how can I keep Inkstaine c 
my fingers. I think my husband 
getting suspdeious about whiat I <1 
during my leisure hours. He saw U 
Ink on my finger 
hands white?"

My correspondent, poor little dea 
couldn't have come to a better teach* 
than her old Aunt Sophie. My po< 
child! So you, too, were born und< 
the unlucky star of Poetry! Your II 
tie poem beginning “My lowe is tru 
my love ls brave, but not a nickel ca 
be save!" is so touching that 
brought leans to my old eyes, 
poor little girl!

Ink Is indeed a stubborn Mqut 
Much of it has been spread on whi- 
fingers and white paper when it migi 
with far hotter grace have stayed : 
the bottle. If you must write, my dc< 
I would recommend the use of a pe 
cii Manuscripts written in pencil aj

What I want i

s. How can I keep n

l’"(i

IS

THE HIKING PARTY
omen arrange "Day With Nature.’ 
he day comes.

’ Chilly.
You put on extra socks, 

i Extra vest.
Extra coat.

I Sweater.
5 Etc., etc.
i Members of party hilarious.

Street car to end of line.
1 Mud.

j Auto splashes you.
KMoWe mud.

lAa$u^t female hiker fall# In mud. 
Youmrighten up.
Sun comes out.

*; ' Hot.
[1 Hotter.

Hottest.
jr; Stop for rest.
K-Insane chatter of the women.
B Clothing taken off.
E Clothing dropped by roadside.
B Five miles to lunch spot 
B Utter exhaustion, 
jr Lunch spot finally reached. 
j|‘ Hungry howls for food.

Feminine commissary chairman turi

T1

“CAP” STUBBS.

;,v'
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SKA
Ice abating is an old-fashioned wii 

I ter pastime which ueed to be mor 
popular than a giddy bachelor at a 

! EmPBth league social, but ls fiow ge 
tin* harder to find than com mes 
mu-tii without an aesortment of lump 

* big as a lawn tennis ball.
Forty years ago the young people 1

■ town and country were obliged t
■ manufacture their own pleasures o*i
■ of any material that came to bain
B They did not have a roller skatln
B rink to go to in tihe dead cf winte:
■ where they could inhale chalk due
■ and cut the figure eight on their lei
F car. They did not have the movln
F show or the K. P. dance, and If An;

body had suggested a game of Flv 
Hundred he would have been kicke 
out ot the church without a dlesentin 
voice. U tt had not been for the rive 
with its coat of ice, llifo In the wintt 
would have been as dull for the ave 
age boy and girl as a safety raze 
blade on the second trip out.

There was something about skatln 
on tiie ice which made a boy impe 
vious to cold. He would go out aftc 
supper and circle around a small ptra 
when nobody had aeon the mercur 
for a week, but if oeeked to split up 
small Jag of cordwood he would a 
most freeze In his tracks. It was 
bonny sight to see a country boy c 
girl come in from the ice wearing ro 

i in their cheeks and carryin 
jnofe fresh aJr in their lungs tliam the 
ev«fr saw after they got off the farm.

ice skating prolonged everybody 
life except that of the anxious moth<

t

l

ONCE
INVESTIG

Whenever anyone says “inve:! 
ment’to you, you hold up your ham 
dcvprodatlngly and wave thcen out i 
sight-

Every Investment you ever mad 
was a failure; #o you put aU invos 
men La in the same class and have eve 

I given up saving by self-denials.
Perhape you are past motile a« 

I only a few dollars ahead, ana uiough/i 
f Cf the possible poverty of the lai 

year# ot your life m&ko you shudd* 
B in anticipation.

Well, your attitude 1s all wrong I 
the first place. Fear won't get ye 
anywhere and fear will paralyze tli 
initiative and money getting en or g 
you still possess.

It you look back you may mails

i

V X \ \ V V
THE DAWN OF whitest-

77T//7
A7/NEW ERA"

ife C Jka

afBPlip X

BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

The fact that baking powder is now so 
universally used, and lias been found su
perior in every way, recommends itself to 
the attention of all housewives, and par
ticularly in view of the saving effected on 
account of the large increase in the cost of 
cream of tartar.

EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
wmhg TORONTO .CANADA Montreal
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Toonerville Trolley That Meets AD the Trains.RANN-DOM REELS RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON 

IT MEANS YOU.
By HOWARD L. RANN 

SKAT ING.
Ytou read the r r'nfi handed down by this and that official board; 

you read, with «on 
hoard. You nay, “C 
something new."

lee ekatlng is an old-fashioned win- who was afraid her ooy would break 
ter pastime which used to be more 

gator than a giddy bachelor at an 
With league eoclsl, but Is flow get- 
ix harder to find than corn meal 
u&h without an assortment of lumps 
big as a lawn tennis ball.

Forty years ago the young people In 
town and country were obliged 
manufacture their own pleasures oit 
of any material that came to hand. I 
They did not have a roller skating 
rink to go to in tihe dead ctf winter, 
where they could inhale chalk dust 
and cut the figure eight on their left 
ear. They did not have the moving 
show or the K. P. dance, and If Any
body had suggested a game of Five 
Hundred ho would have been kicked 
out of the church without a dissenting 
voice. If tt had not been for the river, 
with its coat of ice, life In tyie winter 
would have been as dull for the aver 
ago boy and girl as a safety razor 
blade on the second trip out.

There was something about skating 
on the Ice which made a boy imper
vious to cold. He would go out after 
supper and circle around a small pond 
when nobody had seen the mercury 
for a week, but if asked to split up a 
small jag of cordwood he would al
most freeze in his tracks. It was a
bonny sight to see a country boy or .
girl come in from the Ice wearing rod cave chests. If out boys would pass 

in their cheeks and carry!ns their idle time on the river, Instead of 
fresh air in their lungs titan they , curling up over a pool table with both 

I lungs full of cigarette smoke, they 
not be in danger of playing out

I AM
OVER. TIME

lg like a frown, the reprimand to tho ne who 
odildns! Gad look! They ru always ; y.-Jnging 

t tthie you eeem to overlook—Lho nf 
addressed to you. ou read the poster on the wall that tells lu-w 
coin 1» In demand, il we would see the kaiser fall eo hard he'll jar 
his native land. You aigih, “It takes 
mighty struggle through," and seem to overlook thi# truth—the poster 
is addressed to you. The other fellow does his beat, restrictions cam* 
his ardor cool; he buys his bonds and stamps with zest, and cheerfully 
obeys each rule. He profits by the public prints, which tell of stunts 
we ought to do; but you forget that all such hints were written out, 
my friend, for you. The other fellow and his wife are ready to 
render all;- their prized (possessions, oven Life, they'li give up at the 
country’s call And will you let tho other gent give many things 
while you give few? Wake up! The country's call la meant tor you 
—yourself—for you—for YOU I

through. Nowadays people skate in a 
hot hall, full of dust and undisciplined 
feet, and run Info every variety ot 
germ and microbe known to science. It 
is no wonder that we have so many 
flabby youths with spider legs and con-

jC 1 Tonp

' YuH , LADY, TH’ • 
1 5K/PPÉH WOULDN’T 
STOP FER. YUH WITH 
AU THAT THERE 

GOLDENROD in y 
YER HAND1. J

I

m
some cu.iL, in sooth, to put tfcia

to

l\l

m
clA

IVf

BRAD’S BIT O’ VERSEy

WELL ENOUGH.
Dsft

11 ZjpG&SE-st,

ri.jKs^'4

moment be your debtor don’t be bound 
with that grim fetter; have a purpose 
off your own. Well enough bats never 
made any tracks above the glade. 
Well enough htae never wended up
ward to attainment splend'hl; never 
broken fortunes mended in the 
ing marts of trade. Do not «top at 
well enough; plod along, though roads 
ibe rough. Folks who acorn each wid
er vision, take each fftep with Inde
cision, greet all progress wiJth deris
ion, are not made of hero stuff.

—CLEM BRADSHAW.

Some folks, when the road gets 
rough, sigh, and say: "That's well 
enough. I’m not going any higher, 
just to be a cloudland spyer; that far 
summit gets no nlgher; I don't want 
to scale the bluff.’’ Thu® they fry to 
fool old Fate, thus they climb with 
halting gait; eeif-albeorbed and eetf- 
c steaming, nothing higher worthy 
deeming, they're content with Idle 
dreaming, till they’re old and out of 
date. Don’t let well enough alone; 
prod it till you hear it groan. Make 
each day a little bettor, make each

If asked to split up a small Jag of cord- 
wood he would almost freeze In 

his tracks.
S*

— )1
\ saw after they got off the farm.

Ice skating prolonged everybody's would 
life except that of the anxious mother , in mldd'le life with a sudden jerk.

|

HOW TO HAVE A HOME GARDEN
-7i ONCE-OVERSWAUMAM

The skipper is very

SUSCEPTIBLE To HAY-
fever and ths. villagers 

SAY THAT THE PRESIDENT 
of the u.s. Himself couldn’t
"5T ON THE CAR CARRYING A

Bunch of goldenrod.

GROW YOUR PLANTS AT HOME, of board to Just fit inside the flat on
top of tlie soil, and press lighitiy and 
evenly all around. This makes rt 
easier to do the scoring.

Drop the seeds one by one at the 
intersections of the scored drills and 
when the fiat is completed cover them 
lightly by scraping back the portion of 
soil the scoring removed and prêt» 
down heavily with the board. The 
sell must now be watered, but to do It 
directly except with a very fine ho*d 
woukl wash and "lloat" some of tire 
line seeds. This can be prevented by 
covering tbe fiat with a piece off light 
burlap or old muslin, fitted to cover 
the top on which the wader should be 
sprinkled until the soil 1» thoroughly 
soaked.

Set the flats in. a warm, moist place 
in the kitchen, preferably a window 
where there will be good liigkt. and al
low the <*lotli to remain on tlie flats 
until tiiere Is sign of germination, 
when it should be removed, the flats 
set out of the direct rays of the sun 
until they can gradually be brought 
into Lite full e un dune a little at a

The watering of these flats must 
be done early in tlie morning of a 
bright, sunny day. so !....t the top of 
the soil will be dry be lore night to 
prevent "damping off" of the plants.

3-:9
As stated in the article on hot bede 

there is every reason why the garden
er should grow hi* plants in his own 
home whether he have a hot bed or 
noL Many of the most successful 
plant growers in small quantities for 
home use, grow them in their kitchens 
and you can' do the same if you use 
care and proper methods. Plants can 
be grown in almost any kind of re
ceptacle, but the befct medium is what 
the protessionaLs call a "flat" This 
is a small wooden box varying in size 
with different growers, but for which 
a convenient size la 13 by 24 by 4 
inches.

flu se flats can be made of other ap
proximate sizes by using boxes as near 
to the desired size as poes.ble. saw
ing them lengthwise «o that they will 
he four inches high to a portion and 
putting on bottoms. Many of our corn- 
men groceries come to the dealers in 
boxes near enough to the ai'ze of a 
standard flat to be thus used. If given 
a coat of creosote paint they will still 
bo porous and last for years.

In order that you may know how 
many fiats to prepare for your young 
plant growing, estimate that each one 
of the dimensions given above will 
produce about lt)0 puants when ready 
to be tran.-.pLanted into the cold frame 
or traneplaavting flats. The latfoer will 
held about twenty-five plants to carry 
on until time to be set out in Lue 

_open garden. For an ordinary fam.ly 
. . „ ... there will be little use for more Ilianthe young man where you work. You 11 L,;* _• tomato

understand a lot of things my giri.f-lfty This will t-i v-'
Because be he shipping clerk or Pre-sl- hopper or b P However

»“ * »'• h«trt-ju,t the >;« °n aZf?W S
little boy he was when he was ten. _mnne Vt)lir
So think of him as such, and decide i:hcly , -, T wen to grow
the kind of girl you'd like .Mt boy ones to aUoWorto have. Into what sort of hands at least a few exn-a ones w anow iur
ij-ould you have that little Mow fall'.- lot of niante and nm

dear girl, not a girl in chiffon scarf- enough for jour garden at Shutting 
not a suffragette in a linen cage out;me' . h M„3 0,
-not a refrigerating plant, who «its ei-er you'mny dwhle towaiting for a™ to ^po»/ tat. "^"^e only’ the best seed cb

KNOWS and loves' him Just the t?toe

same' minimum. The best plants are those
which are planted at the right time 
and grown on continuously until set 

If tlie seeds are not good and

INVESTIGAT; INVEST.4:18 "invest- that your past investments were not 
based on result of study of conditions, 

and wave them out ot on your part
So and so recommended It, or some

body else was doing it led you to put 
to your money and time, and failure 
was actually invited by your until ink
ing foolishness,.

You don't use your own brain-child 
to help you, so the legitimate offspring 
of your own gray matter has never 

to man's stature and under-

Whenever anyone says 
menV’to you, you hold up your hands 
depreratingly

'<ass. f. K*
<**«

a I g i
Every investment you ever tnade 

was a failure; so you put aU invest
ments in the same class and have even 
given up saving by self-denials.

Perhaps you are past mydle age, 
only a few doll are ahead, ana thoughts 
off the possible poverty of the last 
years of your life make you shudder 
in anticipation.

Well, your attitude Is all wrong in 
the first place. Fear won't get you 
anywhere and fear will paralyze the 
initiative and money getting energy 
you Still possess.

If you look back you may realise

The Riverside
Most dependable moderately 
priced watch in tho world % io

grown 
standing.

Get Into the thinkers* daes before It 
Is too late.

The utmost yen can save, say five 
hundred or a thousand a year for ten 
or twenty years at compound interest, 
but say—figure it yourself. ,

Limited, Montreal
oducts in Canada 
n, U.S.A.

WHY DOESN’T HE PROPOSE? to a while as the title boy he was 
when he was ten. Think of him that 
way next Sunday when he comee. Ask 
him what kind of a boy he was th< 
He'll tell you. I never saw a man who 
didn't have a big, warm place in his 
heart for the little grimy cues he was 
when he was ten.

llllllUllllllll ! ADVICE TO THE MARRIED$, and she looked so sweet with her 
street things on—all covered up and 
nice. I forgot and I asked her to take 
in a show the following night. And 
that was how it began. Soon the men 
at tlie office found It out and they 
stopped making remarks and casting 
glances behind her back—hut I felt 
that what was to their minds just as 
I had what their lips had said. I lov
ed her by that time but 1 was still 
ashamed of her. And this Is the 
queer part. You will, no doubt, say 
that cnee I married her I could ask 
lier not to wear those things, but it 
didn't seem to me tlie things she wore 
as much as the fact that she wore 
them. The fact that she would want 
to wear them. In other words. I did 
not feel that she was as nice as she 

she looked-—and 
locked things square to the face and 
asked myself if I wanted for my wife 
a girl who had let herself be laughed 
at by that set of freg faces at the 
office. I got to hate the whole bunch 
by that time, so I just quit and came 

Quit her and quit them. It was 
ramk in me, for I'd been going with 
her for a year, but it was no use. 1 
couldn’t marry her. and I know it i?n t 
half as hard 1er her as for me, for 
I'm much older, and I had never loved

THE FATAL CHIFFON BLOUSE.
invariably returned, so In your case 
the result would be the same.

Your old Aunt Sophie 
typewriter, which she can work over
time, thanks to her early training as a 
stenographer. But from wh*t 1 have 
Been of your poetry I could not well 
advise that you bt(y a macMne. unies» 
you have au Independent income.

In my younger days, when I was 
not unhamk-ome, I used to call on 
tlie editors in person and recite my 
poems to them wl-tii the flashing smile 
I had learned from my father, a prom
inent comedian. This way of selling 
verse has two advantages: You know 
the editor Has digested your efforts, 
and he cannot throw your poem into 
the was be basket without putting you 
there. I sold many poems in tliis way, 
though I looked vainly to see them in 
print. And then I remembered that 

and receiving 
left the office

By Aunt Sophie.
“I am a poetess," writes a little Mta- 

bride, "and have succeeded in 
my husband Ignorant of -tine 

fact. The habit of concealment has 
grown on me since I have been writing 
verses, and not a single editor knows 
that I have written real poetry.

"One off my poems an ‘Elegy Writ
ten in a Hemlock Swamp,’ has been 
refused by some of the best maga
zines in America, 
know is how can I keep Inkstains off 
my lingers. I think my husband is 
getting suspicions about what I do 
during my leisure hours. He saw tlie 
Ink on my finger 
hands white?"

My correspondent, poor little dear, 
couldn't have come to a better teacher 
than her old Aunt Sophie. My poor 
child! So you, too, were born under 
the unlucky star of Poetry! Your lit
tle poem beginning "My love is true, 
my love is brave, but not a nickel can 
he save!’’ is so touching that It 
brought leans to my old eyes. Poor, 
poor little girl!

Ink Is indeed a stubborn liquid. 
Much of it has been spread on white 
fingers and white paper when it mlgnt 
with far hotter grace have stayed in 
the bottle. If you must Write, my dear 
I would recommend the use of a pen
cil. Manuscripts written in pencil are

Are you a girl waiting with bated 
breath for the man among men to pro
pose? And are the days passing into 
years while you wait? Have your 
friends assured you that.he Is "wast
ing your time"—that he has no "ser
ious Intentions" and a lot of other 
pleasant sou tiding things? Let me tel* 
you something. He may have the 
most serious intentions in the world— 
but there may be some one small 
thing which keeps him silent. Seme 
more trifle—some little mannerism 
that gets on his nerves—some trick ot 
speech—eomo eccentricity of dress. 
The smallest tiling feminine can loom 
mountain big on the mascllne horizon 
and seal with science lips. that long 
to speak.

Lot me tell you what a chap told mn 
not long ago. We wore talking at 
girls. And lie said "I loved a girl— 
and I hate to tlidnk it, but I’m sure she 
loved mo. I hate to think of it be
cause I just couldn’t marry her. You 
see I have queer Ideas about some 

couldn’t. She work-

Murray Sharpe of this place 
spending a few days in St. John.

The teachers and scholars of the 
day school are to be congratulated 

few upon their effort to raise enough mon
ey to purchase an organ for the use 
of the school. If our colleges and high 
schools have musical instruments to 
ufo in opening and closing their de
votional exercises, why not our pre- 

k at I paratory schools? May this movement 
tll° become provincial.

Mr. Geo. Gambltn from the Nar
rows, was visiting friends and rela
tives in this place lust week.

liter

The Boy He Used to Be. Ain’t It the TruthAnd while he sits there telling you 
about that boy you’ll be finding out 
more than you ever knew before oflast THE SUNDAY EXCURSION.

Decision to go.
Unaccustomed Sunday rising 
S l retching.
Yawning.
Feverish tollwt.
Gulped breakfast.
Hush for the train.
Queer looking fellow pr.'-.senger:-. 
Relayed arrival.
Disagreeable weather.
Chilly boat rida 
Strange food.
Résultant indigestion.
Druggist's nauseating prescription. 
Decision to take the early train back. 
Rus'li for the early train back.
Mi - :’.;r the early train back.
Black despair.
Wondering how to kill the time.
Nap on the park bench.
Tapping on the shoulder by tho wa tch-

Frantic rush for the last train hack. 
Delayed departure of

Queerer follow passengers.
Pinto In tlie back.
Rainy arrival home.
Monday brag about, the swell time.

What I want to

Bley s. How can I keep my

after reciting my poem 
my check, I invariably 
with the poem in the back off my head, 
where the printers couldn’t get a Line 
on it.

Little girl, liston to my warning 
Do not write poetry! Say to yourseUt’ 
every night, before retiring : "I do not 
write poetry! I cannot write poetry! 1 
will not write poetry!” In time you 
will be able to repeat this formula 
without straining either your voio© or 
the truth.

things and I Just 
ed where I did and the first time I 
saw her I was crazy about liar—she is 
a wonderful 'looking girl—I jù.vt watch
ed her all day and never even noticed 
howr she was dressed or what she had 
on. till one of the other fellows pars
ing her desk glanced at her and said 
to me with a wink, "case of I see your 
back again." I looked and saw at 
once just what he meant. And really 
her blouse wras the thinnest and sheer
est I had ever seen and under it she 
had about two Inches of lace held on 
by two straps off ribbon. It was true 
what he said—all her back was vis
ible except that three Inches just 
above her belt. And when she turned 
I saw her front—a deep, deep V.

Wasting your time ? Why for a.1 
there years lie’s been giving you a 

, . chance to do that for which you were
a girl before; but she « young. created. While you have been waiting 
perhaps she didn't really love me. ! 
hope she didn't for I can’t do anything 
about it."

Did He Demand Too Much?

out.
replanting must be done. ju.-:l tiiai 
much time is lest out of the growing 

The best seeds are the cheap-
for him to "propose" he has boon wait
ing in that «mall-boy wry mem have— 
for you to start on the j^b God made 
for you—the Mothering of a Man.

■ the lact trainseason. -
est, a: any price you are likely to be 
called on 'x> pay.

He hopes she didn't. Without a ----------- --- For soil to be used in the flats or
doubt she did—and does love him. A ftory is told off a medieval Sul- other rcceptaek.-* get
Without a doubt si: would have mad© tan who had all the mirrors rq- , •potting soil" if it can be a ad. All
a good little dear li't’.o wife all "coy- moved from his palace so that he 6cedsnren and florists have it for sale
ered up and nice." But ju*t because might avoid the pain of seeing his :vt aU times. If not within your rein Reckoned Up.
she could not see the harm she was own face. This Sultan called on his uso a g«l0d gnrden loam, one wine : certain small tradesman, finding
doing hereof she Is left behind to won- Grand Vizier on© tiav and by uccHint | , well enririied with manure and business growing, decided to pur-
der and to wait. To ask herself a happened to catch wgfit of his roil pc- ^rtiliz.-r last season, sift It l'ree from rh-:,a horse.
thousand times "Why?" Why did he tion. His hideou-snciss overpowered cc,ar50 detrltis with the veal sieve and was ;l very poor Judge of horse-
treat her so? And d ubtless she will him and he broke into violent Fobbing. n,5.ft i*. through a liner sieve to mike flLAh, and the animal he bought from
write some g usai- Riper saying "I'm In th!< outburst the Vizier joined. it q, tor the seed flats. Give it a the local fair was distinctly dear even
a young girl in luv > with a young Finally the Suitan calmed down wiped dusting of fine, slake lime, and one of at t}le jow pnœ he had given for it.

I am sure that he loved me but Ms eyes and got ready to smoke end bonenieal, mix well and fill into the Soon afterwards the horse, owing to
he never asked me v marry him.” Of; talk. But not so the Vizier. He fIat3 t0 w;tliin almost tbe top. Just be- the carelessness of the boy in charge,
course he loved i >r. hut she did not Fobbed on and on. [ore you are ready to plant the seeds, was unfortunately so badly hurt, as to
represent his idovl. His dream of a At length tlie Sultan got angry and Tim pian ting in flats or pans iihould necessitate its being slaughtered, 
little wife respcc: ; by all men. Did exclaimed: not be done broadcast, as this lays on hearing of the accident, the
ho ask too much ? After all, isn't a "Why do you weep longer than 1, Bomo 0f the seed» so close together tradesman rushed to tlie spot, 
chap entitled to his i I :ils? And after Vizier?" that later when you come to thin them "You your.g villain ! " he roared to
all shnii’i ln't a t-'-i !• ve Ideals for "Alas!” the Vizier replied, "you ()Ut tilose remaining are disturbed in ,},« boy "do you wish to ruin me?
herself9 wept. O commande of the fa'thful, ihe proce5S. A t>etter way is to sow who's going to pay for this, I'd tike to

New. your • - aH different because you say your face ibvf for vhom in sallow drills, made by laying know?"
You may wear : ' ^t of starched an instant, but I see it every day." n or cther traight-edge across The youngster made a rapid calcula-
h'gh collars, an 1 a.l men may stand in ------------ —-------------  the flat and with a pencil or sharp- v.onxof the damage done, and replied:
awe of you. Dut look into your own Old Gentleman i who has jivst had pointe.1 stick score driUs about a quav- Never mind, sir. It was all my 
on>1w_ail(V your own heart It's your his boots cleaned )—And is your fa- ter c-f an inch deep, both ways, an fault, au' it shan’t cost you anything.
HEART does the trick. Let your heart ther a bootblack also ray boy? inch apart, planting the seeds at tlie You can stop the cost o' the 'os* out o'
get acquainted with his heart. Step i Bootblack—No, sir: he's a farmer, intersections. If this method ho adopt- my wages on Saturday." 
thinking of him n~ the young man old Gentleman—Ah, I see. He; Cli it will be well, first, to gently level He was earning fire • shillings &
whore you work. Think of him once j .makes hay while Che son shines. j the top of the soil by laying a piece I week.

THE HIKING PARTY

y omen arrange "Day With Nature.” 
The day comos.
-Rainy.
Chilly.
You put on extra socks.
Extra vest 
Extra coat.
Sweater.
Etc., etc.
Members of party hilarious.
Street car to end of line.

» Mud.
I Auto splashes you. 
ff.MdWe mud.

Anftu:.t female hiker fall# in mud. 
Youtiirighten up. 

i- Sun comes out 
Hot.
Hotter, 

i Hottest.
? Stop for rest
! Insane chatter of the women.
I Clothing taken off.
I Clothing dropped by roadside.
I Five miles to lunch spot 
I Utter exhaustion, 
p. Lunch spot finally reached, 
jf Hungry howls for food.
V Feminine commissary chairman turns

white.
"What's the matter?"
Feminine commissary chairman 

weeps.
"I forgot all about the food!HI"
'S' too much.

what i*: known
v

__ i

WHY FIFTY.

After a grand review of German 
troops at Pcotdam the Kaiser called 
out to the officer commanding the 
Prussian Guard, In a voice loud 
enough to be heard by all the distin
guished guests who were grouped in 
front off the palace: "Pick me out a 
hundred men from the Prussian 
Guard!" Then taking the arm of 
King Edward VII, who was there, he 
said, “Come with me." He escorted 
King Edward very delicately round 
the hundred men and then said ban- 
terlngly, "Well, do you think you 
could find a hundred men in England 
to beat them?"

“I don’t know so much about that, ’ 
promptly replied the late king, "but 1 
could caeily find fifty who would try. ’

He Was Ashamed of Her.

Now everything about her was dain
ty—and sweet, but the other men all 
around me were watching for her 
"back again" every morning. And ev
ery day I was growing more fond or 
the rest of her. I liked the way her 
head bent over her work. I liked a 
little frown sho had. 
hands, strong looking little hands. 1 
liked the neat piles c'f work she turn
ed out. I liked the very click of her 
machine.
drersed- and answer id people. I libccl 
HER. And I wanted to know her out
side. «ut 
other men know, 
ashamed of her.

However, one night It rained and 1 
took her homo under my umbrella—

put' up tea in
'

itomatic electric 
Insure accurate I liked her

n the qualities of I liked the way ehe ad-

pt a new package 
quality teas.

purpose well for 
or tom, allowing 

ge but exposing the 
was so necessary

couldn’t «land having the 
In short, I was

By EDW1NA.THE GENERAL STAFF OFFICERS DISAGREE“CAP” STUBBS.

carton—is stronger, 
ight ; altogether the 
:n devised.
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COMMITTEE MET
SHEDIAC nerve a bean «upper in Tipperary

Hall on Saturday, the lfrth inet 
Mr. J. T. Hebert haa returned from 

a business trip in Sydney.
Mr. A. Cassidy was In Moncton on 

Wednesday.
Mrs. H. S. Bell of Moncton, Is the 

gueet of Mrs. D. S. Harper. ,
Mrs. Wm. Terry left town a^pv. 

days ago to visit her daughter, Mr.- 
13. Tureff, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux vfsfri 
od Moncton this week.

For and About Women Mlm McDermott of Moncton, is the 
West of Mre. H. s. Murray, Sack- 
vine street.

Misa Minnie Poirier has retained 
from tiro weeks' necation, pleasantly 
“Pent with friends In Romford, Me

Mr. Morris ay of the stall of the 
Bank of Montreal here, spent Sunday 
la Chatham,

The ladles of the Red Cross will

Officers Elected Yesterday and 
Plane Discussed for Sum
mer Camp for Girls—To be 
Held in July.

******-*'*---, ----------------------------------------r|—----TTTtîISSSSt t HÉHHHI

CONŒRT GIVEN BY 
WILLING WORKERS

ALL TRIMMINGS ARE USED 
IRREGULARLY SAYS PARIS; 

SKIRTS AND TUNICS UNEVEN

Y. W. P. A. ARE
THE HOSTESSES A meeting of the Provincial Co- 

Operative Committee of (Jala* Work 
was held yesterday afternoon m the 
Y. W. C.. A. The following have been 
appointed as representative» of the 
various churches and organizations 
interested:

MethodisV-iRev. G. S. Dawson, Mrs.
A. W. Estey,- Miss Bessie Holder.

Presbyterian—Rev. H. C. Fraser,
Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, Miss Florence 
Cummings.

Baptist—iRev. R. W. Williamson,
Mrs. A. F. Bishop, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Pherson.

Anglican—Rev. W. P. Dunham,
Miss Marjorie McKim, Miss Louise 
Howard.

Congregational—Mrs. C. G. Flew- 
alling.

Y. W. O. A.—Miss Norah Yeomens,
Miss Jessie Lawson, Miss F. B.
Onnong (Rothesay).

Sunday School Association—iRev.
W. A. Ross (Moncton); Mrs. W. B.
Waff (Moncton); Mrs. Edgar Card 
; Dorchester).

The committee appointed at a prev- 
H-ufi meeting to consider plane for the 
summer camp brought in suggestions, 
and it is expected that the camp will 
be held the latter part of July.

Misa Norah Yeomans, who was 
present, gave many helpful ideas, and 
a letter was read from Miss Wlnnifred 
Chômas, who has had long experience 
.n tills work, which gave valuable 
.suggestions.

The following wore appointed as a 
'ommfttee to look further into the 
matter and report at the next meeting, 
xpril 26th.

Mrs. Jamieson. Mrs. A. F. Bishop,. _____
Miss Lawson, Miss Yeomans, Miss j c ,
Holder, Rev. W. A. Ross, Miss Me- lfte Spirit ot 
Him, Mrs. Flewelling.

The election of o. .cers resulted as 
fellows:

Rev. G. F. Dawson, President.
Mrs. Jamieson, Vice-President.
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Bessie 

Holder.

Germain St. Baptist Institute 
Filled Last Evening—Good 
Programme Arranged by 
Ladies of the Church.

Concert and Social at Red Tri
angle Last Evening Enjoyed 
by Large Crowd—King’s 
Daughters at Canteen. NEXT Something remarkable and 

without doubt the most inter
esting picture ever taken.The Present Skimpy Dresses Are Vastly Improved by Em

broidery or Rows of Buttons—A String of Pearls Re
mains the Favorite Ornament—Overblouses Are Worn 
by the French. WEEKA very large audience assembled In 

the Germain Strv./ Institute last even
ing and were given a very flue pro
gramme, arranged by the Willing 
Workers of that Church. Mrs. W. C. 
Cross is president, of this Society and 
Mrs. H. D. Fritz was convener of the 
concert last evening, 
randy wje sold, in charge of Mrs. E. 
R. Fenwick, Mrs. Benson and Mrs. 
H W Rising.

The proceeds . re for the work of 
Tlf . -avert was marked 

r v : very delightful selec- 
Green’s pupils 

.i; ■ charming tableaus ilius- 
: Tenir, on’s A Dream

UNIQUEMembers of the Y.W.P.A. and the 
King’s Daughters entertaned the men 
at the Red Triangle Cluh Last even
ing. The concert and social was in 
charge of the Y.W P.A., whose mem. 
l»crs proved delightful liorteeses. TBie 
kx>rkeepers Circle of The King’? 
>auiihters are In charge of the can- 
een tills week with Mrs. F. A. Me 

Fadzen ns convenor and the refresh 
ments were provid-'i by them while 
lie Y.W.P.A. assisted in the serv

ing. The concert which was thorough 
'y enjoyed was arranged by Miss 
Van her Teed and Miss Laura Thorn- 

ixm.

PRESENTS

Martin Johnson’s3Styles are a little alarming If one 
Home-made ;nay judge by the evening dresses, 

.•hicii are short, skimpy, decollete, and 
focoming only to the young and pret- 
.v Loag dresses are also being made 

’•lid many tina-t are ehvrt in 
-how trains behind, 
litter is still apparent; some of the

• west frocks are all in gold or silver 
nés and are worn with turbans to

of i Ultvil tint! a floating mist of black.
• 'vown. or grey tulle over them; but ; 

-iey are hardly in accordance w;tn 
- .xl French taste. Nor is tile very 
hurt untrhnmed t;ght sleeve which • 
s heirs worn in afternoon dresses en
tre ly happy; it will probably not last 
ong.

Black and w 
nd ate seen in
ivr dresses. They are in many sha ;
• nd distinction-s. White net may >> 
mbroidered in black beads to f i 
tripe-i or straight and crossw.i 
uuids or such a dress may haw 
•Iron g note of color in a sash of ; 
eta. Dresses are also made in Ivor;» 1 
•at in embroidered in black, and the 
■ther way round: and tlie simple form ‘ 
if the present skimpy dress is some 1 
lines improved by embroidery. All j 

■rimm ngs, embroidery, or fringe arc 
ised irregularly, just ns the skirt.-,

tunics are never even.
V" ’• the afternoon there may be a 

ttîc ;:v -• . in black satin with short 
>ev. . ;unl open neck, and over it a 
nag Hack satin oo&t. The hat may 

he one oS the new ones with "a brim 
much wider :n one part than another, 
and o ou gau i by a bunch of feathers,
•V. me re regrettably aigrettes. Dresses

DAYS 
ONLY

MON., TUES., WED.

Indoor garni mus are attractive and 
simple : tilings of the tunic fashion 
w.;h loose sleeves and a cord round 
d waist. Hair is done neatly and 
simply, with distinctly Greek lines, 
and the tilet is coming hack as an* Cannibals

of the

South Seas
The love ottat societx 

It? a UU.nl 
lions. Id i.-s Amelia

A Smashing
Spectacle
of the
Savage
Human
As He Exists
Today
Rife With

Fair 'v m: -n

Plain -Join M ;3s Vera 
Urotiki.',

/HI The programme was at follows: 
Vocal solo, Miss Aird.
Reading, Mrs. Shiels.
Vocal solo, Master Don Young. 
Reading, Master Normnn

programme

ÎF vCorl>ett,
Sjogrcs.

Reading -Miss Rea trice Fleet. “The 
LV.iiad of the Brook -Chas. G. D.

Vocal Solo—Miss Kathleen March, 
ta) “The Star," Rogers; (b) “Will o’ 
tlie Wisp,” Stroff.

Reading—Miss Vera Smith, "The 
Courting of TTiowheud's Belle.

Vocal Solo—Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett. 
“Yesterday and Today,” "Love’s Rhap
sody.”

Piano Duett— Mrs J 
Sirs. Frank Archibald, Marcha Mili
taire. Schubert.

Vocal Solo—Dr. P L. Bohnell, *'l 
Shall Meet Yon." Sanderson.

Tennyson’s "Dream of Fair Women." 
Reader, Miss Grace Allingham ; Mis; 
Vivian Fowler. Miss Beatrice F’e :: 
.v: ss Vera Fmitiv .Miss Vincent. Miss 
.V «rian Bustin, Miss .VadePnv Pinet', 
Atis* Marjorie Pearce. Pupils of Miss 
Amelia Green.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

&ili Maenu-
& One of the most sensational 

and refreshing pictures of the 
ysar._______m l>u»t. Miss Pauline Dickinson and 

Miss Hanks.
Vocal soloe, Pte. B Dent, Sergt. 

XfcNevin, J.
Downle.

bite are still pepulm 
some of the host t!:\

McHardy and Mr.
PRICES

Matinee—
Children 10c, Adults 25c 

Evening—
Children 15c, Adults 25e 

Matinee at 2 and a 30
Evening 7, 8.30

ANNA CASE TO 
BE HEARD IN CITYM. Barnes, :

t
I. O. D. E. and Other Patri

otic Organizations Assisting 
With Sale of 1 ickets—Plans 
Made at Meeting Yesterday.

Adventure

x
irnament. A string of pearkt to atili 
tiiu fa write ornament: bangles and 
'•haine are rare, and one good ring is 
ic counted better than a mass of mix
ed jewels.

St. John Is to have the privilege of 
hearing a singer of note, Anna Case, 
a member of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. This is to be made possible 
hi rough the efforts of the G. W. V. A., 
who are arranging for a concert at 

Miss Cas*, will give a recital.

DEMONTS 1.0. D. E. 
TO HOLD BRIDGEWHEN I HAVE TIME.

MODES OF THE SEASON.Whcu.l :iave time so many tilings VU | 
do

T’> make life happa r and more fair, j 
For those whose lives are crowded ! 

now with care;
Til help to lift them from their low 

despair
y>rhen 1 have time.

It Is piedictod that organdies will ...
°ther ”uœer ? «he nine chariotXT£1>. E.‘ 

Heavy Bilks used for «port skirts are ,mâ Sj Ü we

oalled by Kenuctii Christie of the G. 
W. V. A., to attend a meeting held 

veihvw ,n tho veterans1 rooms, and each re 
* presentative took tickets to sell for 

this musical ‘treat. Mr. Christie pre
sided and told of the arrangements 
made for the concert.

Chapter Decides Yesterday 
Morning to Give a Bridge 
After Easter and to Assist 
G. W. V. A. Concert.

v >y w/ \
worn with blouses of sheer material, 
with the collars and cuffs of tlie skirt 
material.

i!

Blouses of tlie palest pastel 
are shown in Georgette.

Flowered and figured Georgettes are 
very much liked for the early spring
rlresses.

Very small scarfs of fur will be 
worn with the early spring suite. 
Fisher and sable will be the furs pre
ferred.

Linings will continue to be th<* 
j lightest note In relation to the new 
wiits.

The prettiest pink crepe lingerie has 
>nly self-trimmings.

Goldem yellow is used for the vests 
on navy blue suits.

A dark blue silk umbrella has a 
rough gray wood handle.

Most of the new spring shades are 
light and rather dull.

The new “calico hat” is made of silk 
printed in calico design. 

i The high, plain black toque is pop- 
] liar for afternoon wear.
; Ribbons will be much used on tire 

spring millinery and dresses.
| The Paris over blouse is shorter than 
that of domestic origin and is also 
-lightly fitted and unbelted.

Surf satin will be one of the well 
thought, of materials for the spring 
wash skirt.

Fine embroideries 
w ith Georgette for some of the newer 
blouses.

IffWhen I have time the friends I love 
so well

6hall know no more the weary toiling

w
A special meeting of the Do Monts 

Chapter I. O. D. E. was held yester
day morning in their rooms on Prince 
William street In the absence of the 
regent, Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs 
W. E. Foster, vice-regent, presided. 
The meeting was called to consider 
plans for a patriotic bridge which 
the chapter propose balding after Eas
ter. The matter of selling tickets for 
tlie Anna Case concert to be held by 
the G. W. V. A. was taken up and it 
was decided to assist with this by 
selling tickets.

I'll lead their feet in pleasant paths

fllys
:h

The warmest of colors are predict* 
id for spring. All tlie shades of red 
ue included and most of those of 

'• rowns and yellows. Tomato red, rose 
color and flame are mentioned, as are 
also tobacco brown and toasted bread 
shade. These are the colors from 
Paris. The a hades actually selected 
for frocks an# other togs will Include 
grays and many shades of blue.

eir hearts with sweetest 
words ot" praise 

When 1 have time.

And cheer

When you have time the Mends you 
hold so dear

jtfay be tieyond the reach of all your 
sweet intent.

Way never know that you so kindly 
meant

•To fill their hearts with sweet con
tent,

When you, had time.
Now is the time. Ah, friend, no longer 

wait
To scatter loving smiles and words 

of cheer
fTo those around whose lives are now 

so drear
.That may not meet you in the com j 

ing year;
tNow is the time.

,

1
x

f

Mother! Look at his Tongue!
Give Him a Car,caret—Quick 1

ALICE JOYCE, MAURICE COSTELLO, 
JULIA SWAYNE GORDON AND 

EULALŒ JENSEN

In a Quaint Vit igraph Story '
1/^r '

V tlWon’t eat? Don’t scold! See if tongue is white, 
breath feverish, stomach sour. “THE CAPTAIN’S CAPTAIN”HAD WEAK and

FAINTING SPELLS
and coats are straight-w&isted and 
some dresse-s have becoming draped 
neckbands. Tunics are popular, as they 
allow of economical 
Glove? are almost all gauntlets, ernd 
boots have cloth tops or are in suede.

/ FÏÆ, A Lovely Production With Old Favorite*

-------“DOG-GONE IT, IT’S HUMAN!”____

See these world-famous players all together 
again in a typical ly good

are combined

9arrargviuients.

!Those feelings of faintness, those 
-weak, “all gone” sinking sensations, 
which come over some people from 
time to time, are warnings that must 

heeded.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—

Bread dough in the pans is ready to 
bake when it has risen to nearly 
double its original size?

If sugar Is to be added to cooked 
dried fruit udu it after the fruit lias 
cooked a halMiour, else it will 
the fruit to become hard?

yam.

\TTX---'.mot go un
They mean an extremely weakened 

(condition of the heart and a disorder 
ved nervous system.

When the system is in this condi
tion there is no time for delay. One 
fainting spell may be recovered from 

,—will "the next? One dizzy spell 
ijnay pass off, but. the next may be 
more serious.

Those who
lug Milbum’s Heart a 
before their case becomes deep rooted 
end perhaps hopeless.

They will act directly on the dis
ordered heart and weakened nervous 
system and restore them to full 
strength and vigor.

Miss Mary McCoy, Algoma Mills, 
Ont., writes:—“I was awfully troubled 
•with fainting and weak spells, and I 
could never get any doctor’s medi
cines to help me. One day a friend 
of mine was at the house when I took 

and she got me a 
eart and Nerve

How does he 
get out of the 
electric chair?

*

HOUIMNI Chap. 7 of the 
“Master Mystery” 
Serial Story

Cnocolate butter Icing is made of 
one-half cup butter beaten to a cream, 
one-iialf cup of honey beaten into one 
cup of sifted confectioner’s sugar and 
two ounces of chocolate melted 
hot water?

i/A layer cake can be spread with 
jelly and sprinkled with puffed rice 
and prepared cocoanut?

II Rip-Roaring 2-Reel Vitagraph Farce 
“FRAUDS AN1) FRENZIES”

Ventilators covered with cheese- 
clotn solve the question of fresh air 
for a great many homes?

I

fA chop suey dressing is made of 
equal quantities of dates, tigs, raisins, 
nut meats and almonds chopped; then 
blended with maple syrup and marsh
mallow paste and allowed to stand 
to ripen?

iare wise will start tak- 
ind Nerve Pills, Tlie six absolute necessaries for 

health are cereals, fresh vegetables, 
fruits, sugar, fats and milk? ! 1

zYou can save rice water to make 
pudding with, and cook the 
all da- in the tireless cooker?

pudding REST FOR CENTRAL, ANYWAY.
A cruel hoax was ‘./perpetrated on 

the women of St. Louis the other day.
Some practical joker called scores of 
Ll..-:u up ou tin.- 'plu.ne and in an ofli- 
ciai manner notitied them that the TO MOTHERS! Nothing else “works’* the nasty bile, the sour
ouaii°^the^teiephon^town, band < fermentations and constipation poison so gently but so thoroughly from j 

ordering them to piac» damp towels ! the little stomach, liver and bowels like harmless Cascarets. While 
germs1 fro^spr^din10 The* cau - 1 of I c^*^ren usuaHy fight against laxatives and cathartics, they gladly eat a | 
the strange silence that prevaitodNor I candy Cascaret. Cascarets never gripe the bowels, never sicken. Each j 
hours was finally discovered and free- ten cent box of Cascarets contains directions for dose for children aged i 
tlom of speech restored to indignant ' 
subscribers. |

XXxZWhen paralfin is taken off the top of 
jelly, etc., it should be melted at once

the fruit?

You must heat raisins before ston
ing t >em? They can then t>t> easily 
split und the stones removed.

>se spells, 
llburn's H 

Pills. That was six years ago, and 
from that day to this I have never had 
any of those spells. I would not be 

- without your pills for any money, and 
can highly recommend them to any

Millburii s Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 50c. a box at all dealers, or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T Milbum Go., Limited. Toronto, Out

one of the 
ibox of Ml

A white stocking drawn 
sleeve board makes 
cover, which requires no tacks to 
keep in place?

an excellent

one year old and upwards.

RINGING UP FATHER.
SJ

| ; or Rough, Wrinkled,
FrecJued, Pimpled Skin

An Mtttoh winds, flying duet and dirt, 
ere apt to Injure any complexion, this 
tc/ irœatéon will be of special value rlghi 
now. If you have any cutaneous ble.a- 
lyh, <f*>n*t use paint, powder or anyth;n»

icu;h «a*ler to romoY ' tto 
vrlth ordinal-y m 
nightly, the wa 
t rockleg^ pirn pie

aramoct
Ai'r.iv-dV

i gra^.uafly twovo 
th patches, aalkiw-

bloE w or nay sor
ted ou dele is

)«wm ud i. this Uk. !
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r Motto: Kindly Def

WEEKLY CHAT.
>y Dear Kiddies:—

Judging by the number of speclm- 
of Spring which have been sent 
1 think the season must be very v 
advanced. Really little friends, I hi 
been deluged this week, and find 
1 must make some new rule® in or 
that all will have a fair chance, 
never expected any member to at 
me as many as seventeen samp 
and you will all agree, I think, t 
that is too many for one to contribi 
At that rate we would very soon 
over the list and the honors wo 
go to a very few. As I told you 
the first of the contrat It was orlj 
ated to give the youngest members 
opportunity, so favor will be the 
them throughout. Hereafter, boys i 
girls, please do not forward more tl 
two specimens a week. So many h. 
sent the same buds to me on the as 
day that I must just divide the hon 
up as fairly as possible to all. Ant 
er thing I must mention to you Is t 
most of the buds sent In are In e< 
an early stage of growth that It 
hard to distinguish their new gixr 
from an old twig of two months e 
so for that reason some epeclm 
may not be listed in today’s list. 
Is very encouraging I can assure
Jto have such an interest taken i 
£] am quite certain bow that there 
■ many bright eyes' among our Cor

kiddies.
How many of you have remembe 

that during the coming week we c 
brate St. Patrick’s day, and how m. 
know something of the life of t 
good man whose name is still so i 
©red by the people of Ireland. 
Patrick, according to history, ' 
born In England, and when about 
teen years old was taken as a si 
in a raid made by a group of man 
ere, so common in the early days, 
ter some six years of suffering 
escaped and made his way to Fra 
where he became a monk, and af 
wards returned to Ireland. He es 
lished the see of Amagh and by 
work transformed Ireland into a Ch 
tian land. Many stories are told 
his work among the people, some 
which are almost beyond belief, 
whatever may be true, and whate 
may be Imaginary, enough is kne 
to show that St. Patrick was a gi 
and good man. He Is believed to h 
died about A. D. 463. The suppo 
date of his birth has been obser 
for many years especially by pe< 
of Irish descent.

%

UNCLE DrOK.

Merely Suggested.
He was a suburban amateur gave 

er, whose pride in his tiny gar 
. was apt to bore Ms friends.

The other day he had taken 
^piephew

school, round Ms 
forth at length on the four rose tr 
pocket shrubbery, half-inch founl 
jet, with its little basin and pair 
gold-fish, and the eu 
would almost admit two persons

youth freslh from a ptf

r horuise wl

The youth endured it all without 
tort, until he was asked to admire 
• avenue’’ of about five feet In leng 

Then the worm turned.
"The 'grounds’ are certainly > 

handsome,” he said, "tout I think 
might improve th 

“How so?” questioned the owt 
divided between gratification 
wounded pride.

"Well, if I were you,” suggested 
young critic blandly, "I should tat 
strip off that flower-toed)—say 1 
indies wide—turn It over, and < 
vert it into golf links."

considerably.'

\

LIFE IN WINTER UNDER THE
Life, too, is going happily on wt 

every pond and quiet stream, nx 
over with its glassy canopy like a 
ural hothouse. Peer down through 
clear ice, and you will see that 
plants are green, though small, 
fishes are gliding about, but the r! 
on their scales show that they g 
very little now; there is enough to 
but the appetite is weak. The p 

ails move about as usual, yet b 
no new shell. The small aquatic c 
tures still creep lazily over the 

ting mud or ensconce the ruse 
in its depths.

The water spider is wrapped I 
glistening bubble of the air he t 
down with him.

All these small creatures of naitu 
under-world are at east, 
call now for activity, little need 
hunting or fleeing. Hunger is stil 
no energy need be expended in 
during eggs or in the distress of n 

Xing; and so, like the plants, the 
optais lie still, recuperate from 
waste of one summer and g^1 
strength for the next.

A countryman who was proi 
showing a visitor an antique c 
which had recently come into his 
session, remarked :

“Isn't that a fine clock? I got 
way.”

“Yee; but does it keep good tin 
his visitor asked.

'Well,” was the hesitating n 
“not good enough to catch a trail 
that sort o’ thing, but good enoug 
get up to breakfast wiV

bargain up

Sign of l<<

Name of Specimen . ... 

Date found........................

Sent in by............

Address .... ..... 

Age and Birthday
ThAw very umuettufl Wtnttar wfiticfl

have had, has oaneefl alii smrtts o! t 
to appear out of their retgmltir « 

its agtt
der If the buds are raallHy (tide 
spring growth or the 
autumn. 1 have tom»A the jedgh

thle fact

and oonsvtfi neatly

off

epeatoen» very dll^cuitit
trust ilhatt

the contrat hereafter wDl make
that their speem-r-: 
new lmds. Kindihr read itiheClhelt • 
folly and you will know why : 
new rotes governing tnnr 
ns mmanirj Gneal tnteraat
tahae and I am sura 3ft w2H ent 

Jar flat 1

>

firir to a

SEAT SALE NOW ON 
St. Patrick’s Day Amateurs 
“ELIZA COMES TO STAY” 

By Y. M. S. of Cathedral Parish 
25o - 50c - 75c - |1.00

.1

6 A

»

TODAY Bert and Vera Morrissey
Comedy Skit with Songs 

and Da nose
MATINEE at 2 and 3.30 

EVENING 7.30 and 9

PIQUOT and FELLOWEf
3 Stewart Sisters
English Music Hall Stars

Comedy Acrobats

JACK CORBETT
"Funny Feller”MATTIE QUINN

COMEDY PICTUREVersatile Entertainer and Dance**

Mahixees 3«'c 
Cvenings A
7;l5:9^c A■

'2 ChangesydSXT
S3SS

BIG AMATEUR SHOW FRIDAY

OH' 13 LL 
THAT THE
teacher?Y'>t nu

u*

iiA

c

ILL LOCK The PI AMO AN 
THROW THE KEY AWAY “ 
HE’LL NOT CIVE HER A 
LESSON IF | KIN HELP

WELL- 
ARE TOU
, READY

YE5
INDEED'

ClFOR
YOUR
LE33QN9J

fe>IT-

f
' A I 1
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D<iO <ET DRESSED - i n <,OiNO 
TO START TAKIN<, SIN<»IN<i 
LESSONS AND THE TEACHER 
WILL BE HERE AN'f

ARE TOU 
SORE AT 
ALL OUR 

NEIGHBORS'*NONEnT- J
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ANSWERS tO LETTERSWEEKLY CHAT.
rFRANCES GBSNER, Belle tele,My Dear Kiddies:—

Judging by the number of specimens Anna. Co., N, S.—Yes, Frances, the 
of Spring which have been sent in, parcel and letter bothv peached me 
I think the season must be very well safely and many thanks tor the very 
advanced. Really little friends, I bare excellent contribution to our puzzle 
been deluged this week, and find out column. They are also splendid. 1 
1 must make some new rule® in ordeç, was so very sorry Indeed to know 
that all will have a fair chance. 1 that the fearful epidemic we call Flu 
never expected any member to send had claimed one of our dear members, 
me m many as seventeen samples, That was the first toss through the 
and you will all agree, I think, that disease that I have heard of among 
that is too many for one to contribute, our members. I think your school 
At that rate we would very soon be idea for Fridays Is excellent and hope 
over the list and the honors would it proves very successful. Always 
go to a very few. As I told you at will be glad to get your neat and well 
the first of the content it was origin- written letters.
ated to give the youngest members an WILBERT and NINA CURTIS, Bris- 
opportunity, so favor will be shown tol—We are glad to have you both as 
them throughout. Hereafter, boys and new members In our Children’s Car- 
girls, please do not forward more than ner. before you can be enrolled 
two specimens a week. So many have though. I need your ages and dates of 
sent the same buds to me on the same birthdays which you forgot to send, 
day that I must Just divide the honors ELMA MARKS, Portage Vale—You 
up as fairly as possible to all. Anoth- are very welcome to Join our Club, 
er thing I must mention to you is that Indeed and I am glad you are over 
most of the buds sent In are in such your illness. You are pretty capable 
an early stage of growth that it Is little girl to be able to write at your 
hard to distinguish their new growth 
from an old twig of two months ago, 
so for that reason some specimens 
may not be listed in today’s list. It 
le very encouraging I can assure you

With a Difference. Word Square.
"Good gracious!” exclaimed the ner- My first is a useful piece of furnlt#/* 

vous visitor, “what vulgar little fet- ; My second can never he put under, 
lows those boys are out hi the street, i My third is thought to be in climbing

“I’m rather near-sighted, you know.
“But surely you can hear how 

they’re shouting and carrying on.”
“Yes, but I can’t tell whether they’re 

my children or the neighbors.”

V?» £> V
the Alps.

My fourth is often included with
science.

IÙM6SC0K86C
-------------------------------------- — e

I destroy your hopes; change my 
head and you are In a fix; change ft 
again and birds and men use me ; be- 

H head one and I am neither black nor
The farmers son was ploughing and heavy; change my head and I am 

a great black cloud of crows followed I never wrong; change any head once 
the plough, picking up the worms that more and I see you and you see me- 
wriggled in the itch, chocolate-colored dually make au end of me by custadt- 
furrows. in g me and Instead you will find

The farmer ran Into the house, got I aiu often heard. What are the seven 
his gun. fired at the crows, and pep words? 
pered his son’s legs with 
young man fell down, and when his 
father run up to him, he 

"Didn't

r
Too Much to Miss.

Fugitives in Peril 1 :4o*26* 4i A box contained fifty ears of corn. 
A mouse gnawed a hole in it and every 
day went In and brought out three 
ears. How long would it take h-hm to 
empty the box?

groaned :
ye see me, father?”

"Yes,” said the old man, “I saw 
ye well enough, but I didn't like to 
toLss the chance at the crows.”

33»*(Continued from last week.)
“Come forth,” said Sir George. "We 

must escape from this place tonight. 
I think we shall see a little lighting 
before long, and pass through an ad
venture or two before we get safely 
aboard my ship.”

27 •42»• • 28
38.-V» .43

37* If from six you take nine, and from 
•fine you take ten.

You wise heads this riddle explain,
And from forty fifty he taken there, 
Then will just half-a-dozen remain®.

age. .44. "Ah,” said the casual caller, seeing 
the youthful, would-be poet at work in 
tiie adjoining room, “the fire of gen
ius is burning, eh?"

"No," said tlie poet’s practical par
ent, "It is the lamp that smells so."

FLORA GRANVILLE, Cumberland 
Bay—Glad you like our Children's 
page so much, and hope you will al
ways have the interest in its con-

RUTH PIDROE, Bloomfield—It was 
quite correct for your sister to write 
for you and sign your coupon, 
wont be long before you will be able 
to do all your own correspondence. 
Isn’t dt nice to have a big sister to 
do the little kind deeds for you amt} 
I am sure you find lots of little things 
to do for her. 1 am pleased to ac 
oept you as a member and you make 
a good start by entering our contest.

LILIAN KILOUP—I 
did not break off a little twig of the 
pussy willow and send it in for sev
eral others have done so, and you 
might have been the first. It Is in
deed lovely weather everywhere.

JERRY CURTIS, Bristol—I hope to 
see your writing and spalling Improve 
Jerry. Perhaps the best way to get 
the members to write is for you to 
make the start and write the first let-

"-,*45 46 
Ÿ-i 47

32 ^ •

34‘ ,-v4e 52

.53
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22« * 36. ^CHAPTER III.

Suddenly Guy Romilly, who, in spit© 
of his gallant bravado, had been 
fering agony from a sword-cut in the 
shoulder, and who had lost much 
blood, staggered backward, and fell 
swooning.

Sir George and Ralph bent over him. 
The scarf which, hours before, Ralph 
had bound around the wound, had 
loosened, and the blood flowed afresh.

The white-haired servant was order
ed to bring water and linen, and with 
skilful hands Sir George dressed the 
out, and presently Guy’s eyes open
ed.

“Go to your ship, sir,” said Ralph to 
Ills host. “You are endangering your 
own life by staying here. Leave ua. I 
will look after my friend; but at pres
ent, as you see, he is unable to stand, 
much less keep his scat in the saddle. ’

"Nay," murmured Guy. " Tis but a 
faint. I shall be all right presently. 
Nevertheless, I beg you to look to 
yourself, Sir George."

“Have no fear for me,” was the 
answer. “But I will ride down to the 
beach and hall the ship. Soon as you 
are able to stir, follow me with your 
comrade, and you will find a boat 
awaiting you. That, 
the wisest and safest cours© for all of

Jto have such an, interest taken and 
ÉI am quite certain now that there are 
' many bright eyes' among our Conner

21 •BUÎ- A boy was in prison and a man came
to see him. The Jailer asked the men 
what reJiation the boy was to him. He 
rep bed, "Brothers and sisters have 
I none, but that boy’s fiather is my 
father s son." What relation was he 
to the boy?

—Sent in by France® Geener, Belle- 
isle, Anna. Co., N. 8.

“Sammy," said his mean uncle, “how 
would you feel If I were to give you a 
penny?”

"1 think,” replied Sammy, "that I 
should feel a little faint at first, but 
I’d try and get over It.”

itkiddles.
How many of you have remembered 

that during the coming week we cele
brate St. Patrick's day, and how many 
know eomethtng of the life of that 
good man whose name is still so rev
ered by the people of Ireland. St. 
Patrick, according to history, was 
born In England, and when about six
teen years old was taken as a slave 
in a raid made by a group of maraud
ers, so common in the early days. Af
ter some six years of suffering he 
escaped and made his way to France 
where he became a monk, and after
wards returned to Ireland. He estab
lished the see of Amagh and by his 
work transformed Ireland into a Chris
tian land. Many stories are told of 
his work among the people, some of 
which are almost beyond belief. But 
whatever may be true, and whatever 
may be Imaginary, enough is known 
to show that St. Patrick was a great 
and good man. He is believed to have 
died about A. D. 463. The supposed 
date of his birth has been observed 
for many years especially by people 
of Irish descent.

16- *'9 . •
33 43 ,**

17- *'8
•5456v---I

•65-,7 12-
Youth—"T don't believe a word of 

your story."
Tramp—"One moment, then, young 

man, and I’ll tell you a different one.

II*
•lO ANSWERS TO LAST

• • 3
• 59

6- % WEEK'S PUZZLES.,1 X .60X 61I Hidden girl’s names—
1 Eva, 2 Edna, 3 Amy, 4 Et heft, t> 

Nora, 6 Norma, 7 Ada, 8 Ruth, 9 
Grace, 10 Vera.

Bn igma—Moncton.

Word Square—

Neatly Reproved.
The youth had made himself partic

ularly conspicuous at the dinner to 
which he had been invited by eating 
enough for three. Then, to make mat
ters worse, he was sufficiently unwise, 
or thoughtless enough, to attempt to 
excuse himself for his conduct.

"Ah, you know," said he, using the 
words of the well-known quotation, “in 
eating well I praise my food."

The opportunity presented by this 
would-be smart remark could not be 
allowed to pass unheeded by the some
what di-susted young lady sitting at 
the speaker's side.

“Really, now," she observed, with a 
smile, “you should not carry praise 
to the point of flattery.”

V4-l| fcSkl'* / :71* ,68 t7 

7Z *73 s. *63
66 66 %4*75

i 7 •74
% vNORAH ACOTT, Debec—Am glad 

to know of the features in our page, 
which the members enjoy most. I en
vy you the walks through the woods, 
especially after a fall of snow. Your 
yigns like so many others reached me 
alright

JENNIE McGOWAN, Tweedsdde — 
,1 am sure your chances for sliding 
will be very few now, after the hot 
sun of the last few day® does its 
work, but how nice to enjoy it while it 
lasts. That trip to the lumber camp 
certainly sounded good to say nothing 
of the “eats” you had. That name 
hod often seemed odd to me and 1 
am glad you explained how It receiv
ed its name.

ERMA PIERCE, Bloomfield Station 
—I am sorry that I cannot solve the 
mystery of the buds for you. That cer
tainly was a record for May flowers. 1 
think they usually appear In April, 
but I have found them among snow 
and ice.

’itf 79 -76

\> 81 •78

r è *8o Numerical Enigma—Signs of Spring.think, will be
• 83 • ex

NEW MEMBERSUNCLE DICK. The---------------------Is hard to trace,
It won't keep still but moves It's face.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning at 

Flgur© 1 and taking them numerically.

So off went Sir George to the stables 
and ere five minutes had passed the 
boys heard him clattering down the 
rough, narrow track which led to the

By this time Guy was able to rise, 
and when Ralph had given him some 
strengthening cordial which the ser
vant had brought, he declared that 
he was as well able to ride as his com
rade.

"Come,” he said. "Let us be off, 
Ralph, at once.”

Giving the servant the few scanty 
coins they possessed, the two young 
comets hurried towards the stables. It 
was now night, but the moon was ris
ing, and the cool air, blowing in from 
the sea, was wondrously invigorating. 
The boys’ spirits rose with a bound.

“We are in luck’s way, and no mis
take," said Ralph. “Sir George will 
be a friend to us. He will, I believe, 
get us commissions in the army of 
the Prince of Orange ; and one day, 
as he has said, we shall come back 
again under the Prince's banner.”

"Listen!” breathed Guy, and caught 
at his comrade’s arm.

Ralph’s heart seemed to stop dead, 
for. a troop of cavalry was approach
ing. Sword sley 
not met Kirke's Lambs, but they had 
chanced upon a company of the Tang
ier Horse, ruffians who, during gar
rison duty at Tangier, had learned 
every cruelty under the sun. These 
were the scoundrels who were now 
let loose upon the west country to 
hunt down the rebels, and Sword sley 
had bade them ride to Sir George's 
mansion an<l strive to find two of Mon
mouth's officers, who. he believed, 
were hiding there. They had stopped 
for a while at a tavern, and were now 
three parts drunk.

Their captain, a villain named Red- 
foot, was a fit leader of such a crew, 
and at the head of his men he came 
galloping into the stable-yard just as 
Guy and Ralph were about to fetch 
forth their horses.

Ralph caught sight of a little gran
ary crouching amid the shadows, and, 
hoping the horsemen had not seen 
them, he clutched his friend's arm and 
dragged him to this 
Pushing upon 
themselves In a place half-choked 
with hay. They stumbled against a 
ladder leading to the loft, 
climbed Ralph, half-dragging his 
friend after him. just as the captain, 
whose quick eyes had seen • the two 
steal across the yard, gave a yell of 
triumph and a hoarse shout to his

Merely Suggested.
He was a suburban amateur garden

er, whose pride in his tiny garden 
. was apt to bore LLs friends.

The other day he had taken his 
v|hephew 

school, round his 
forth at length on the four rose trees, 
pocket shrubbery, half-inch fountain 
Jet, with its little basin and pair of 
gold-fish, and the eu 
would almost admit two persons at

The youth endured it all without re
tort, until he was asked to admire am 
* avenue" of about five feet In length.

Then the worm turned.
"The •grounds’ are certainly very 

handsome,” he sold, "tout I think you 
might improve th

How so?” questioned the owner, 
divided between gratification and 
wounded pride.

"Well, if I were you,” suggested the 
young critic blandly, “I should take a 
strip off that flower-toedf—say four 
Indies wide—turn it over, and con
vert it into golf links.”

We bid a hearty welcome to the 
new friends joining our Children’s Cor 
ner this week. They are :

Ruth Pierce. Bloomfield Station. 
Wilbert Curtis. Bristol.
Nina Curtis. Bristol.
Elma Marks. Anagance.
Sumner J. Kilcup, Lepreauec.

Hit Back.
A young man who was spending a 

week In a North of Scotland village, 
became acquainted with "a local char
acter," of whose company he was very

Among other peculiarities In Sandy 
that amused the youth was his never- 
ending boast of his mighty ancestors 
and his noble connections.

One day the visitor was sitting by 
the wayside, reading, when Sand? 
made his appearance, driving a large 
Pig.

Crash!
Taking his heavy horse-pistol by the 

muzzle, Ralph brougiit the butt down 
with all his might upon the dragoon’s 
pate; and with a dull groan he drop
ped into the hay.

in the centre of the road, making a 
pleasant shaded way for the traveller. 
Betty and Go comeback stopped to rest 
and to eat the juicy grapes, for Go- 
oomebaclt told her that they could eat 
all they wanted, but that no one was 
expected to tarry them away.

"Rome is the most remarkable city 
in Italy." said Cocomeback, as they 
neared the groat city filled with beau
tiful churches. "And St. Peter’s is 
the finest church in the world. Win
der is a very fine old palace in which 
the Pope lives.”

Betty thought it the most beautiful 
place she had ever seen,, surroundeo

youth freslh from a pulblic 
retreat, holding

CHAPTER IV.
A perfect howl of fury sounded, 

and a second soldier, very dark and 
altogether reckless, strove to reacn 
the loft

This time Ralph did not use the 
butt for the fellow was guarding his 
head with his sword; but his pistol 
banged, and another of the Tangier 
Horse rolled heavily into the hay.

"Back! Back! All of you!” roared 
the captain. ’ Surround this place. 
Give me flint and steel. We ll smoke 
the rebels out, or 'they shall roast 
where they lie!”

Next instant he had set a light to 
the hay, and the granary was in 
flames.

Guy glanced through a narrow slit 
in the wall of the loft and beheld a 
score of dragoons dancing with glee 
as the smoke mounted higher and high
er. The hay was very dry, and was 
burning rapidly.

"Is there no chance of escape?" ask
ed Ralph.

"None, unless we leap down and 
make a dash for it,” returned Guy. 
"The soldiers’ horses are huddled to
gether In a corner of the yard, witn 
only one dragoon to look after them. 
We cannot stay her© longer unless 
we make up our minds to be suffocat
ed.”

r horuise wtokfti Inquiring Youth—"What Is the be* 
business to which a young mt»i rjnj 
give his attention?”

Successful Merchant—"Hi® own.”

“Hullo! Sandy,’’ said the visitor, 
"what's this you’re got today? Is this 
one of your noble relations?"

“Oh, no. sir,” replied Sandy; "she's 
no relation at all. She’s shust an ac
quaintance, like yourself!"

MRTHDAY GREETINGS HANDY FLASHLIGHT*isyhsi IIVENconsiderably."* To the following members, who cele
brate their birthdays this coming 
week, we wish them many happy re
turns. Those having birthdays and 
not finding their names on the list 
will understand that the4r date has not 
been recorded:

Harold Bowser, Sackville.
Josephine Kytiln, Duke St.
Mildred Lockhart, Mattapan, Mass. 
Edith Day, Gagetown.
Gerald Godsoe, Elliott Row.
Ethel Thompson, Charlotte St 
Russel Fleet, Broad St.
Harry G. Glvan, Sussex.
Helen Dugay, Charlotte St.
Zaida Hallett, Grand Falls.
Edna Dunlavy, Brittain St. 
Randolph Vanderbreck, Mi Her too. 
Charles Campbell, Brittain St 
Phyllis Hall, Edmunston.
Agnes Short, Hatfield’s Pt.
Willie Wood, Cole’s Island.
Grace Kirkpatrick, Grand FaTls.
Roy Beesley, Holderville.
Isabel Barnes, Hampton.
Vivian .Soper, Head of Millstream. 
John Wood. Maccan, N. S. 
MO^arpTCTURTFOWES
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SELL EASTER CARDS IT 13/ ■ ■TMLRL

EBOfiY CRUSH&COMB
GIVEN Boys! Girls' The light that says 

"There It Is!" Carry a pocketful of 
electric light wherever yot go. Makes 
aark corners bright as dey—Jielp find 
lost things—lights your way through 
the dark. Mirror finish nickel case, 
genuine Tungsten bulb, and best bat
tery money can buy. Slips easily Into 
your pocket; at
spring, and instantly you have a big 
ray of clear white light. Easily earn
ed for selling only $3.50 worth of our 
beautiful Easter and fancy Greeting 
tards at 6 for 1K> cents. Th 
are simply wonderful.
Cards are handsomely embossed de- 
'igns with -Lillies, Crosses, etc. 
mottoes appropriate for the season 
With an assortment of Gold Medal 
Cards you can ghe your customers 
much better selections than the store, 

Here’s a lovely set for your toilet this makes them so easy to sell. Don’t 
table—a beautiful ebouized brush with delay. Order now. Send no money— 
white metal shield and a smoothly WQ trus-t you as we have been trust- 
finished black comb. They come to n6 boys and girls for twenty-on ■ 
you In a nicely lined case. You'll be
proud to own this set. Given for sell- Dept. S.S. 3 E . 311 Jarvis Street.1 
ing only $3.00 worth of our beautiful Toronto, Ont. ”21 st year in tills 
h aster and Fancy Greeting Cards at business. ”
6 for 10 <-ent.s. Thvae cards are simp
ly wonderful. The Easier Cards are 

glided hpodsomely embossed designs with

\r ■LIFE IN WINTER UNDER THE ICE
Life, too, is going happily on within 

every pond and quiet stream, roofed 
with its glassy canopy like a nat

ural hothouse. Peer down through the 
clear ice, and you will see that the 
plants are green, though small, and 
fishes are gliding about, but the rings 
on their scales show that they grow 
very little now; there is enough to eat, 
but the appetite is weak. The pond 

ails move about as usual, yet build 
no new shell. The small aquatic crea
tures still creep lazily over the fer- 

ting mud or ensconce themselves 
in its depths.

The water spider is wrapped In a 
glistening bubble of the air he took 
down with him.

All these small creatures of nature’s 
under-world are at east, 
call now for activity, little need for 
hunting or fleeing. Hunger Is stilled, 
no energy need be expended in pro
ducing eggs or in the distress of molt- 

Xing; and so, like the plants, the ani
mals lie still, recuperate from the 
waste of one summer and. gather 
strength for the next.

and tlie officers had
Oir/a/ 
would you,
like this. >

Toilet X 
Set?

Qi
p a

* jpSpIP night, press the

....... - r.
Away They Sailed. ese cards 

The Easter"I’d rather die fighting," said Ralph.
“So would I.” muttered his comrade 

between his teeth.
"Then follow me!” cried Ralph Es- 

dale.
In an instant he had dropped into 

the burning hay and sprung towards 
the door, Guy close at his heels. Ere 
he leapt clear of the granary he picked 
up the sword of the man he had shot, 
and with a shout of defiance he cut 
furiously at the nearest dragoon, and 
rushed towards the horses.

w(Continued next week.)

by orange trees covered with great 
golden fruit waving against the bright 
blue sky.

Off across the water to the north
east, Betty could see beautiful towers 
and palaces sparkling in the sunlight, 
rising like a fairyland out of the very

-W
There is no i®

: O-o-M.'l.
: mother
GERMAN 
$06 SETS 
Tie IRON 

\ ! CROSS

IX ‘‘Venice," said Gocomeback. as they 
sailed over the famous city built on 
small flat islands.

Betty could see the waterways used 
for streets. In place of the rough pat
ter of horses' hoofs, the merry songs 
of the gondoliers and the soft swish 
of their oars readied Betty's ears, as 
the graceful little gondolas

The Gold Medal Company,hiding-place, 
the door they found/

N ÇoodTV#.

Jh ettmeA
---- MB*

I A countryman who was proudly 
showing a visitor an antique clock 
which had recently come into his pos
session, remarked :

“Isn't that a fine clock? I got it a 
way.”

“Yes; but does it keep good time?” 
hie visitor asked.

“Well,” was the hesitating reply, 
“not good enough to catch a train or 
that sort o’ thing, but good enough to 
get up to breakfast wi’."

Military Watch Givenfrom place to place in the quiet wa- Lillies - r sses, etc., and mottoes ap- 
te*rs between the islands. proprtate for the season. With an as

"Yonder is Naples and on beyond sortaient of Gold Medal Cards you
bargain up that is tlie famous volcano of Vesuv

ius," said Gocomeback, pointing to th© 
black clouds of vapor which he told 
Betty were always rl-ing from its 
mouth. “Some day we’ll visit all 
these places, but now 

Suddenly Betty found herself alone 
in her hammock with her study book 
under her head.

can eixe your customers much better . 
selections than the store. This make.’ 
them so easy to sell. Don t delay 
Order now. Send no money—we trus 
you as we have been trusting boys 
and girls for twenty-one years Th- 
Gold Medal Company, Dept. S.S. 27 
E., 311 Jarvis Street. Toronto, Ont 
*2lst year in this business."

•We have trapped the rebels’” he 
"Here’s a bit of luck! Dis-roarod.

mount, some of you. and go in and rag 
them out! Has anyone got flint and 
steel? If so. let him strike a light! 
There’s sport before us. lads!”

No sooner was Guy safely beside 
him in the loft than Ralph, with a 
great heave, pulled up the ladder, 
then knelt by the square opening in 
the floor and peered down, a loaded 
pistol In his hand.

“If we must die. we’l die fighting!” 
he murmured, ’txvixt. set teqth.

“Ay." said Guy. "They shall never 
take us alive!”

A donen soldiers were now tumb
ling about below, prodding the hay 
with their long swords, while their 
captain, standing by the door, en* 
cou raged them by yells and impreca-

“A guinea to the man who first 
lays hands on th© rebels!" he cried. 
“No killing, now! We must take them 
alive, and Judgo Jeffreys later on will 
have the hanging of the fools. Ho is 
coming. I hear, to the west country to 

up of these ene

BETTY'S TRIP TO ITALY.
One day as Betty sat out in the 

hammock trying to study her lesson, 
she was whisked out 
through the air at a terrible rate. But 
Betty wasn't frightened.

”1 was just wishing you'd come 
along, Gocomeback." she laughed gay- 
ly as the little travel ellfin took a firm
er grip ou her hand. “For I’ve been 
struggling a long time with my lesson 
on Italy."

"Just where I'm taking you," laugh 
ed Lho elfin, “so you’ll be sure and 
r eon timber your lesson."

There, right before therm, almost 
surrounded by the Mediterranean Sea 
lay Italy, noted for her beautiful clear 
blue sky and her wonderful vineyards.

“Italy is one of the -warmest coun
tries on the continent of Europe," said 
Gocomeback. “That’s why you’ll see 
most of the fields planted with rows of 
trees.”

He pointed to the rows of mulber 
ries and olives, elms and poplars and 
pines that bordered the fields. Around 
these trees were grapevines which ran 
np the trunks and covered tlie bran
ches with their sweet, juicy fruit, 
sending their shoots from one tree to 
another, making graceful festoons be
tween the trees.

“They plant their corn and

Fold along the dotted line.
and sailed

ID“Sign of Spring Contest” x'3
Clev^r'y Trained.

\Japanese and Korean i-tlidwraen, in ■ jj^fT!4VA

Name of Specimen 

Date found............

addition to their skill as jugglers and > 
acrobats, display a truly marvellous ; 
skill in teaching anûmais tricks. They ! 
n-ot only exhibit educated beams, span
iels, monkeys, and goatis, but aJeo 
trained birds, and, what Is the most 
astonishing of all. trick fish.

One of the most curious examples of 
patient train ing was an exhibit by an 
jld Korean boatman, o-f a dozen driUea 
tortoises.

Directed by hfe sc-ngs and a small 
metal drum, they marched in line, ev- 
ectited varient} evolutions, and con
cluded by climbing upon a low table, 
the larger ones forming of their own 
a coord a bridge for the .-mi aller, to 
which the feat would otluirwise hav> 
been impossible.

When they had a.11 mounted they 
disposed fhemse.lvt>s in three or four 
piles, as though they were so m:uny 
plates.

6E Here's the watch you want! Up-to- 
date ! Like our soldiers wear. Bright 
nickel case, good Swiss works. Boy’s 
size—like picture—can be taken from 
'.he bracelet and worn with chain or 
fob. lady’s size—very small anti 
dainty—wt h side loops; either kind 
riven for selling only $G.i>ti worth of 
our beautiful Easter and Fancy 
«-rooting Garde at 6 tor 10 cents. 
These cards are simply wonderful.
The Easter Cards are handsomely em- 
cossed designs, with Lillies, Grosses, 
etc . and mottoes appropriate for tlhe 
season. With- an assortment of Gold 
Medal Cards you can give your cus
tomers much better selections than 
the store, this makes them so easy to 
sell. Don’t delay. Order now. Send 
i*o money—we trust you as we have 
been trusting boys and girls for 
twenty-one years. The Gold Medal 
Company, Dept. S.S. 79 E.,

TATATATATATATATA °aL “21at yw '

Sent in by 
Address . . If /■X

TAge and Birthday
Fsst ! Here's a 

KleverKid Secret I
Than very unmeuall witater wttttab we awarding prises. The results of this

week's com t riba t ions are as follows : 
Frances GtesneaV clover leaves. 
Antiwar Cox, gross and alder.
Jerry Curtis, cherry, cranberry. 
Gordon F. Water, maple.
Harry O. Graft, apple buds.
J. Arthur Rigby, poplar.
■Etta Beaumont, butterfly.
Beth Pierce, strawberry and daisy

locre had, has aanweti alii sœrtt» of signs
to appear out of tihstr 
and consequently 
der 11 the buds aro raallfe- dikde new 

of last

te jy*t fish! Kv >p this nuiet now. It's rrally 
for boys and girls of the KlevvrK. is Klub 
only, but it's too good to keep. Some of 
•our Kli-verKids Klub members are going t» 
get reu! bicycles. Yes, sir; dandy wheels, 
too, with coaster brake, non-skid tires and 
everything the very latest. Yon can gel 
one of these bright, new. shining wheels, if 
y<u want it, when y mi join nor KleverKids 
Klub—che club that brings you fun. The 
more members we get. the more fun we all 
have—sud it doesn't cost n cent. Our 
secretary will tell vtm how to join, ask him 
on a postcard. Address :

cretary, KleverKids' Klub, Des! •-S.F. 
Toronto.

eee to the stringing 
mles of the King!”

“They're in tho'loft. sir!” shouted a 
man. “and they've pulled up the lad-

“Make another ladder, then," bawled 
the captain. “Get on one another's 
shoulders and go up. and heave the 
rebels down!. Art afraid, you cow
ards!"

They answered him with a roar, and 
next minute a great sa rage-faced fel
low was hove up by his comrades, and 
strove to get through the opening.

I spring growth hr lùe

i vary
this lad «ad trust Sait 
the contest hereafter will make anna
that their speem-r-- 
m-ewtrods. Kindly read fib® Clhat 
folly and yen will kmtew wfcy 
new rates governing tnnr 
nsooamy. Great, interest

of

Nora Acott. raspberry and beech.
Margaret Pierce, elder and

crops between the trees so the sun 
won't burn them up.* whispered Go
comeback. as they wended their way 
down the wide rood, on either side of 
which grew the grapevines, which met

Young Pessimist.
Tffoehee—When docs the winter

Observing Boy—It generally begins 
about spring.

11>
311 Jar-taken and I am sera It il oraütinaa
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iHOW FRIDAY

ns
VJRICE COSTELLO, 
E GORDON AND 
•JENSEN

it igraph Story '

f
I
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1

M’S CAPTAIN”
i With Old Favorites
, ITS HUMAN!”-----
US players all together 
lily good yam.

[>1NI Chap. 7 of the 
“Master Mystery” 
Serial Story

si Vitagraph Farce 
1) FRENZIES” 1/
E NOW ON 
Day Amateurs 
ES TO STAY" 
Cathedral Parish 
75c - |1.00

z

r>

A

Bert and Vera Morrissey
Comedy Skit with Songs 

and Danoee

PIQUOT and FELLOWEf
Comedy Acrobats

.

iJACK CORBETT
“Funny Feller"

COMEDY PICTURE

PRICES
Matinee—

Children 10c, Adults 25c 
Evening—

Children 15c, Adults 25e 
Matinee at 2 and 3.30

Evening 7, 8.30

UNIQUE
PRESENTS

Martin Johnson's

Cannibals
of the

South Seas
One of the most sensational 
and refreshing pictures of the 
ysar.

mm-
u

nerve a bean supper in Tipperary 
Hall on Saturday, the 16th ineti

Mr. J. T. Hebert has returned from 
a business trip in Sydney.

Mr. A, Cassidy was In Monotoo on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. S. Bell of Moncton, Is the 
truest of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mrs. Wm. Terry left town 
(lays ago to visit her daughter,
13. Tureff, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux 
od Moncton this week.
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Something remarkable and 
without doubt the most inter
esting picture ever taken.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON quick, easy, big money. If you do re
sist Its deadly Influence the chances 
are that it will get your son. It takes 
greater and liner heroism to dare to 
be poor in America than to charge an 
earthworks.”

Pushed e step farther, the common
est application of this whole story of 
the Cities of Refuge le that a man's 
refuge from the avenger of sin—and 
sin inevitably has an avenger—is 
Jesus Christ “It is not the church, 
it is not the altar; it is Christ him
self who k the one and only hiding 
place to which the sinner can repair. ’

but they're quite unimportant, and no

said Captain Kettle, “as betting is a 
thing the Whardale PartIcu|hrvMeth- 
odists strongly dtsatpprove of, but I'll 
*tand you two day» rabbit shooting U 
cotton isn’t made contraband before 
the month’s up.”

“How’s that?”
“At the time I sent that first wire 

about Arthur and the butterfly bottle 
I happened to send another to aiBritish 
M. P. I knew, telling him he might ex
pect that the cotton shipment hie 
friends had got through would be 
spoiled, and that the dose would be 
repeated if needful, I guess that man 
knows when to come In out of the 
wet.’

“You're a marvel,” said Mr. Holroyd. 
“But I should never have been your 
equal in diplomacy."

“Youve a great head on.you,” said 
Captain Kettle.

MONTCALM IS HELD UPtown and Is receiving a hearty web 
come from his many friends 

After a week’s Illness of paralyses, 
Mrs. Wallace McLeod passed away 
on Thursday morning. The deceased 
lady was 71 yean of age and had re
sided In St. George nearly all her life 
and was highly esteemed by all. Her 
husband predeceased her many years 
ago. She leavee to mourn two sons, 
Dr. Prescott and John, who have the 
sympathy of the entire community In 
their sad bereavement

A ReliabQuebec, March 14.—After battling 
for hours against a severe storm with 
heavy snow and etrong winds, the 
Government steamer Montcalm, that1 
Is making a record trip from Halifax ’ 
to Quebec at this unprecedented date 
for river navigation, reached Sev 
Islands, and is lying about one and 
half miles off shore this morning, 
having been unable yesterday to get 
into the harbor.

WAR’S WAKE OF CRIME the rights of the community fiasses to 
the state.’’ So Joshua was instructed, 
after the law given to Moses, to ap
point “cities of refuge” in the new 
land now being settled. Six of these 
were named at the six most favorably 
situated points in Canaan, and to 
them Jhe highways were to bo made 
and kept free, so that naught might 
hinder the man seeking asylum from 
the blood-avenger. Along the way 
were eigne bearing the word's, “Re
fuge! Refuge!’’ to guide the unhappy 
fugitive. If any one refused to tlee 
to these cities of refuge, his blood 
was upon his own head.

This principle of an inviolable sys
tem was not designed to make murder 
safe. The cities of refuge were for 
those whb had taken life unwittingly 
or without criminal intent. The murd
erer yielded himself to the elders of 
the city of refuge, declaring his case 
fully to them; in other words, stand
ing open and fair trial for his geed. 
I? guilty, he died at the.hands of the 
avenger. If not found guilty of wilful 
murder, the man was safe so long as 
lie remained in the city of refuge. This 
detention from home, and virtual exile, 
until the death of the high priest, was 
in itself in then attire of punishment ; 
tor men must suffer for their mis
takes as well as for their crimes.

Where Shail We Now Flee?

By William T. Ellia

AUTOMOBILESThe International Sunday School 
Leaaon for Mar. 16, le “The Cities of 
Refuge.”—Joshua 20. if 1LLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre 

64 Sydney St Phone Main 2183-21

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

Groat Britain and France, more 
•than our favored land, underwent a 
veritable wave of jtfvenile crime and 
moral laxity during the later years 
al the war. 
restraint» ami convention»; the ab
sence of fathers and otheiale; 
apotheosis of violence in the public 
mind; the concentration of public 
interest
all these considerations have bvtxu 
factors in producing a condition which 
& an atter-the-war problem, 
the returned soldiers themselves, men 
of action, do not ibid it easy to sub
mit to civil law.

T
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

Every Blemish Removed
IN TEN

àThe loosening of old
.“Cowards (He many times before 

thedr deaths;
The valiant never taste of death but

mlbe BAKERS
r

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 214#

upon overseas problems— —Shakespeare.
*

When the power of imparting joy 
In equal to the will, the human soul 
requires no other heaven.—Shelley.

'

Get the Beauty 
Methods of This

ST. GEORGE::
The heights by great men reached and

Were not attained by sudden flight, 
But -they while their companions slept 

Were toiling upward in the night.
—Lougfellow.

BINDERS AND PRINTERSObviously, the war will have been 
won in vain if the safely of all men 
and all the orderly processes of or
ganized society, and the sanctity of 
justice, are not now firmly estab
lished in the earth. All the consid
erations that led to the overthrow of 
the lawless Hun should now operate 
to preserve us from a reign of law
lessness. It is a timely lesson from 
the story of ancient Israel that the 
Sunday schools study today.

Justice should have a heavy hand 
dn dealing with offenders.
Jews, as with all other Orientals, 
shedding of blood meant one thing: 
swift and certain punishment in 
kind. “Whoso sheddeth mans 
blood,” ran the sure law, “by man sliall 
liis blood bo shed.” (’rime was vigor
ously health with. There was no 
maudlin sentimentality shown to a 
murderer; condemned slayers of their 
fellows did not in those days receive 
baskets of flowers and fruit from sym
pathetic women.

Undoubtedly one cause for the in
crease of capital crime is the fact 
that so many murderers go unpun
ished. That, too, is why lyndiiugs 
have attained the proportions almost, 
of an epidemic. All of this is closely 
related to the fact that certain o.lass- 
<>a of powerful criminals have been 
able for years to defy th-> law with 

It is Impossible thus to 
her seat in

St. George, N. B., March 13.—Last 
week Private Louis Spinney arrived 
heme from overseas. Louis had been 
lu many severe engagements, and had 
been wounded.

Mr. John , McLeod, of St. Stephen, 
and Dr. Prescott McLeod, of Boston, 
were among the recent arrivals, bav
in* been called here on account of 
the serious illness of their mother, 
Mrs. Wallace McLeod, who received a 
stroke of paralysis on March 64h.

One of our aged residents, Mrs. A. 
J Seeiye, is quite ill. Her stepson, 
Rev. F. B. Seeiye, arrived here during 
the past week. On Sunday evening 
tv preached in the Baptist Church*

The “Flu.” has aigaiix made its 'ap
pearance in town and the doctors are 
kept busy. Some of the latest victims 
are Mayor McGrattan and his clerk, 
Edgar McGirr, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
McGrattan and Octavo Pluder, and 
James L. Webb.

Hon. Dr. Taylor is unable to return 
to his legislative duties this week, 
there being so touch sickness in town 
and vicinity.

The town schools were closed down 
on Thursday on account of the epi
demic, and will remain closed until 
further notice.

The much-talked of picture “For 
Husbands Only.” was exhibited in the 
Broadway Theatre on Wednesday 
evening. It was witnessed by a very 
large audience.

After spending several days in St. 
John, where she underwent special 
treatment. Miss Helen McMullin re
turned home on Wednesday. She is 
Improved in health, but will be unable 
tc resume her duties at the Poet Office 
for several weeks.

Mr. Harry McGrattan, who has been 
working in St. John for some time, re
turned home, and is now employed by 
N. McGrattan and Sons.

F. W. North, C.E., is a visitor In

Motteru Artistic Work by 
tikiiied Operator» 

ORDtiKa PttOMPTLY FILLED
Beautiful Woman

I Will Ten Every 
Reader of This 
Paper How
I only ask that you write me first
Send no monev. All confidential. No 
one else will know. Then to you, and 
any reader of this paper, I’ll give full 
detailsof my wonderful and astonishing 
treatment. No obligations. No risk. You be the sole judge. I offer this fairly 
and truthfully — FREE to you.
My great complexion beauty marvel has instantly produced _
sensation. You can try it without risk and prove all I say — all that thousands 
of others say who know the results. Stubborn cases have been cqjed that baf- 

• fled physicians and beauty specialists for years. You have never in your life 
used or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.
No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster,bandage,mask, All Method®

Now Known are
full of muddy spots; peppery blackheads. embarrusing pimplca and a . .
eruptions, or whether your skin la rough end porcy/» and you’ve VOSt ASIGO DV 
tried almost everythin* under the nun to set rid of the blemishes. - - —

Paarl La Sa*«
younger. It give» the bloom and tint of purity of a freshly blown former actress who now offers 
rose. In ten daya you can be the eubjcct of the wild admiration of to «; > women of the most re- 
.11 your ft,««<!•. no mittor whnt jro»r mo or coodiUon of health.
So, this minute, send me your name and address on the î.:;," !",2.to0Tl‘k,i »y—

9^*0^^cr’,antl J’F rrtum mail I will write you ant to Use. Your Complexion 
full details in plain scaled envelope free. Decide flow and da It for Can Look Like Hire If You 
your own greater happineea. Will Send Me Your Name.

FREE the McMillan press$When tho light begins within him
self a man’s worth somethiiig.—Rob
ert Browning.

And the wolf shall dwell with the 
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid; and the calf and the 
xoung lion v.ud the falling together; 
and a little child «hall lead them.— 
Isa. 11:6.

r* nolle M. #4*U,88 Prince Win. ou.
MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

CON 1KAU A VKSR.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man. 
”In the year 1910 I had Nervous 

Prostration in Its worst form; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
mo to take “Ffuit-a-tives.”

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health. /

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ In tho house.”

. •Th re right of sanctuary is an old 
one: England's famous churches 
were, prion- to the Reformation, sanc
tuaries lor fugitives. Greeks and Ro
mans had similar provision!* in con
nection with their temples. The prin- Work is the fresh air of the «6ul 
ci pie is one that runs through all of! it clears the heavy brain, 
life; the threatened, fleeing heart of Quickens the pulses of the mind, 
man seeks an asylum of safety. In j Warms thought to action, and the 
ell ages, religion has been regarded blind
as the great refuge of mankind. This And sluggish will sunk into ease 
is a function of religion x\ . , Ti is im- Of ineffective lethargies 
perlant to bear in mind. It stirs to life again.

A present day aspect of this truth 
is'indicated in an ordinary editorial 
iu The Wall Street Journal.

“What America needs more, tl-an 
railway extension, and western irri
gation and a low tariff, and v big- 
c.'r wlie vt c-op, nt:d b merc’nnt ma
rine, nr.d a new navy, ie a revival < f 
piety, the kind father and mother used 
t > have—ffv ty that counted it good
business to stop for daily fimily pray- (Continued from page 1, section 2) 
ers before b.eakfast right in the mid- made of ferro-concrete, which they 
die of the harvest; that q-et work a 
half heur earlier Thursday night, so 
as to get the chores done and go to 
prayer meeting; that borrowed monev 
to pax the preacher's salary and prav- 
ed forven y in secret for the salva
tion of the rich man who looked with 
scorn on such unbusinesslike behav- 
jov. That’s what we need now to clean 
this country of the filth of graft, and 
of greed, petty and hi;;; of worship of 

lice: The wheels of the courts move yne j10U5es and big lands and high <f-
slowly for one who lias pull or j}ce fimj grand social functions. What 
pelf. Prisons strangely open their -5 ytjg tiling which*we are worshiping 
doors for the re lease of such who may bur a vajn repetition of wliai deeiyed 
havb been forced to enter them. Law nat,Qng fpli d0WIl au<1 worshiped just 
is quite commonly looked upon as t>efor-' tiieir light went out? Read 
something to evade; lawyers draw j the history of Rome in decay and 
largest fees for their skill in finding yeu.n tiud iuxury there that could lay 
technicalities through which the a ^ig dollar over our little doughnut 
plain purpose of statutes may be evad- that looks so large to us. Great wealth 
-d. Even courts." sometimes show an nevor made a nation substantial nor 
excess of zeal in interpreting the mo l {vonorable. There is nothing on earth 
rigid letter of the law. to the neglect looks good that is so dangerous
.if its spirit. Corporations pay sal- far a man or a nation to handle as 
aries which attract the brainest legal 
talent, in order, usually, that they may 
defect, in enactment or administra
tion, legislation which conflicts with 
their interests. All this is one with i 
the vast popular demonstrations in j 
behalf of a tabor leader oil trial for ; 
his life; and with the unrestrained ut-1 
térance of others in condemnation of 
urn before he is convicted. The Sun- ; 

day school teachers or America will be 
doing patriotic service if they seize 

, this proper occasion for laying stresi 
upon the sanctity of law.

m: KANE & RINGWith tire x t,.ie
General Contractors

S61-2 Prince William atieel 
’Phone M. 2 i 08-41-

a

ISAAC MEKLtR

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street 

i eiepnoae iviain

—Susan Coolklge.

The fewer the voices on the side 
of truth., the more distinct and 
strong must be your own.—Channiug.

A991-31
JAS. S. DELGATY. 

50c. a boxé 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by I- ruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

W. A. MUNKO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Kow 
’Phone Zt/y

CAPTAIN KETTLE
ON THE WARPATH

member what I d-id to that man. Hullo, 
there goes Mrs. Stork. Now, quick 

say doesn’t burn. So we shall mere | down that ladder or we slmll cook."
Once more, to avoid custom house 

and pasepori forma! ties. Captain Ket
tle and his friend let the mail boat 
take her trip withon them, and cross
ed to England by another less obvious 
route. The fare on board was mea
gre. and they went to an inn at the 
unobtrusive port to Which their boat 
was consigned to supply the void. 
They found there an English paper.

“I see," said Mr. Holly Holroyd over 
life chop, “that there have been cotton 
tires at that place where we’ve been,

I Promise You ! I FREE COUPON I Ïimpunity.
overthrow* justice from 
one case, and then to expect her to 
resume her sway in another. Except 
law be unhindered always its oper- 

surely be counted 
America baa been more

*■ Pearl La Sage, Dept A-33, 
zen arms, hands. ■ 69 St. Peter St., Montreal, P.Q., Oar. =

HÉIl WMPSBB
the most delicate akin and very | 
pleasant to use. No change in ■ 
your mote of living necessary. B
Few minutes every day does it» g
YOU, Too, Con now I 
Have a BEAUTIFUL I 
.Complexion et Once S

Your face, evly cremate. When they're examining 
our cinders* tlie’ll probably decide we 
were Parsoes. By gad. Captain, look 
at your pal. Did you fire the shot tual 
set light to him. or did IV"

Captain Kottje stared down at t.'«* 
train on the northward siding. The 
energetic man witn the eyeglasses and 
the upturned moustaches who was try
ing to save it. sudd only clutched at" his 
clothes, and then crumbled into tlauie. 
But he did uot cry out. He ran quick
ly round the corner of the building, 
and was loot to the watchers1’ sight, 
and there is the end of liim as far as 
this memoir is concerned.

“You aren’t shooting any more?’’ 
asked Holroyd.

“I’ve given them my last cartridge.’’
“So have I. I wonder which of us 

bagged your pal. What about catching 
the last bus home?”

“After you, my lad,” said Captain 
Kettle. “By James! I wish I could re-

■
EDWARD BATESm

3ïatione cannot
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special uileuLum given to alterations 

u*«d repairs to houses ana store»
80 Duke Street, t'tionc 1V1. V Ob

tiT. JUilN, N. ti.

upon ever, 
sorely wounded than she now real
izes by the men who have tampered 
with justice.

A sorry sight gr< us the eye of one 
xvho looks around him to find jus-
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CHOCOLATES 

The Standard ol Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Material*. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Hoard iiiceuse No. 11-264.

The Kind of Peace League 
Wilson’s Opponents Want

I

!
f FREE TO MEN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More t

New Method Without Drugs
• I

COAL AND WOODWhile the New York Sun (Ind.) says that "President Wilson's plan is dead," after thirty-seven 
Republican Senators had signed a round robin declaring that the Constitution of the League of Na
tions in the form now proposed should not be accepted by the United States, the Baltimore Sun 
(lnd. Dem. ) reminds us that the “leading Republican critics of the proposed constitution have not 
put themselves on record as opposed to any League of Nations but merely to the particular plan now 
before the Peace Conference. And Senator Capper, (Rep.) of Kansas thinks that "the cuffing and 
buffeting President Wilson's League of Nations plan is getting, is a good thing for the President and 
for the country," and in the end "the League of Nations is coming as certainly as daylight follows 
darkness," according to The Atlanta Constitution (Dem.).

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for a comprehensive survey of editorial opinion 
throughout the United States as to the Republican opposition to the League in its present form and 
the suggestions made for its revision.

Other articles of very great interest are:

COLWELL FULL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one illustrated copy ot my pocket 
compendium and guide for tho self- 
restoration of lost strength. . (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you. this valuable little book of 
private
sent by return mall in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or xvrite to-

--Vlh -A Bedouin's Tale.

Private vengeance is by no means 
synonymous with justice, 
avenger is seldom noted for his calm 
judgment and discriminating temper. 
Fhai is why ' Cities of Refuge” be
came necessary. For family feuds, 
whether in Breath;rr county, Ken-, 
tucky. or in Canaan, do not work 
out the social well-being of tile peo-1 
pie. They are the' cause of great 
injustice and terrible loss of life.

The East lias not outgrown the sys
tem of privately admmLstering laxv. of 
the son that the wise Mosaic legisla
tion endeavorod to overcome. Swing
ing along on the backs of dromedaries 
over the Libyan desert, one day. my 
Bedouin dragoman told me a tale that 
illustrates the theme under discussion. 
In brief and shorn of its picturesque 
local color and the quaint speech in 
which Abdullah told it. the story is 
this: A lad of twelve one day was in 
quarrel with some playmates. They1 
taunted him with the fact that hià fa-, 
ther had been murdered, and tlwft the 1 
slayer still lived. The crime had hap-' 
pened in the boy - infancy, and he had 
grown up ignorant of it. Going home, 
lie awaited his opportunity, and when 
he found his mother near the lire, he 
suddenly grasped her and held lier 
face near the blaze, threatening to 
burn her unless she should reveal the 
slayer ot his father

The woman, who had kept the se
cret from her son, out of dread for 
the bloody feud, was forced to name 
tlie murderer, a prominent citizen of 
;he next village. The boy xvent to 
the x’illage, having first borrowed a 
neighbor s gun, and saving found tho 
man he sought sitting among the vil
lage elders, he approached him with 
the words. "You killer: my father; I 
am going to kill you.’’ This he did 
straightway, 
held a conferënce end decided that 
the blood debt was <*ue, and that the 
boy had done right. Thus a continu
ance of the feud which might have 
resulted in the decimation of the 
neighboring villages, was averted.

The Information for men will be
j?

H. A. DOHERTY
tiuccebttor to 

F. C. MEdbENUER
COAL AND WOOD

37i Maymarket Square 
ttione JUJU.

There is a new and marvelous 
method for' restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-

T
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Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. 

self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.
ELEVAT UK»

Must Lady Nicotin Follow John Barleycorn? We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-Pleaso remember that a man Is not one day older than he actually 

feels, and therefore no matter what your age, If you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small, if I can show you, reader, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 

filled with vigor, and again be just as powerful in your Influence 
your capacity as the biggest, fullest 

fellow of your acquaintance.

hoxv you,
£. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A Press Summary of the Organized Efforts Being Made to Prohibit or Limit the Use of Tobacco.

News of Banking and Finance 
Doubt» About Our “Labor Crisis"
England’s Housing Plans 
The Bolshevik Fiasco in Argentina 
European Hunger and Prejudice 
A New Electric-Heating Record 
German Academic Prestige Lost 
England’s “Strange Undergraduates” 
Welcoming Home Our Soldiers 
The Y. M. C. A.’s Mistake 
Nations in Rebirth—“Greece”
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 

Striking Illustrations, Including Maps and Cartoons.

V ~^LECDeeds and Misdeeds of Congress 
Europe Hoping We Will Join the League 
How Our Enemies Can Pay the War Bill 
Living and Dead Science in the Schools 
The World’s Weights and Measures 
Rest as a Business Proposition 
End of the Censor’s Reign of Terror 
The Future of Mary Garden 
A Catholic Predicament in Alsace-Lorraine 
The Church in the Present Discord 
Best of-the Current Poetry

Jbe TR1CAL GOODSand just as thoroughly manly in 
blooded, most successful

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
LIZER, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night. It Is so small and eo compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing It. If, however, 
this VITAL1ZER is small in size it Is not small In power, for it gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
Instrumenta a POWER 
It sends thin marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do Is to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, 
more. If this is followed 
these others say it does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night’s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, 1 am 
not asking you to buy one of these V1TALIZERS, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER, and gives you its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples 

S t Phone Main 873. 3* and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

fflg Successor to Knox Electric Co.

r ENGRAVERS
which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and

l!then use the VITALIZER, nothing 
out and the VITALIZER does for you what

r“The Digest” In High-Class Hotels FARM MACHINERYThereupon the elders
Managers and owners of high-clasp hotels throughout the 
country are making THE LITERARY DIGEST a necessary 
part of tho equipment of their reading rooms. The average 
family of guebts In a big hotel Is drawn from every section 
of the country and in selecting the "Digest" as the favorite 
magazine shrewd Judgment 
ERARY DIGEST, “all the magazines In one.” la a real 
economy and being neither local nor sectional In Its appeal

"fills the bill." Every hotel guest who reads It, no matter 
whence he came, is sure to find It suited to his needs. It 
gives the casual searcher for Information just that crisp, 
newsy, condensed summary of national and world events of 

. the moment that he needs. At the same time it gives the 
careful student of events just those authoritative view
points that, he requires. As it Is neither biased nor 
chial It suits everybody and pleases everybody.

OLIVER PLOWS 
| McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our pricei»<and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

ÈR
\This Is the Book You Get Free

is exercised because THE LIT-
My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are askM privately . 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per
taining to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. Tho ( 
hook, fully illustrated, xvith photo reprodu. .ion, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It »tr-> fully describe» my VITAL
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use In your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book la sent absolute
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

The Cities of Refuge.

From pre-historic times this cus
tom has been practiced in the East. 
It ’was a custom attended by grave 
dangers—the danger of making the 
Dlood-axrenger, or "goel," as the He- 
brexv has it, an infiniment of private 
revenge; the danger of creating long; 
bloody feuds, with tho extermination j 
of the community’s be^t Hfe; the dang- j 

■ er of visiting the penalty for murder; 
upon one who has accidentally caused j 
death; the danger of the perversion of 
justice by the rich and powerful, 
through the payment of “blood-mon
ey**

In the construction of an organized 
social life, the Hebrews were bound to 
have some better method of justice 
than this. •'With the advance of civil
isation and the graffual evolution of 
the state, the duty of safe-guarding

FIRE INSURANCEMarch 15th Number on Sale Today-—All News-dealers—10 Cents -

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over $4,000,OOP 
ti ti Losses paid since organization, over 

•63,000,000.
roùff Head Office. Toronto, Ont

: W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.Jiteiary Dfetest

/T Tie a X 
r Mark ol 1 
Distinction to
Be Ji Reader of 

k Tho Literary .
V Digest J
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--------- FOR---------
[“Insurance That Insures"

------------SEE US------------
yank R. Fairweather & Co.,
j Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 663.

t
4FUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publish* ra of Ihe Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YOBS

i
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A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sin*—Please forward me your book as advertised, free.
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MONTCALM IS HELD UP

A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

SYMPATHIZERS 
ATTACK OFFICERS

Quebec, March 14.—After battling 
or hours against a severe storm with 
eavy snow and etrong winds, the 
icvernment steamer Montcalm, that' 
i making a record trip from Halifax 
L- Quebec at this unprecedented date/ 
or river navigation, reached Sevdm 
a lands, and Is lying about one and 4 
alf miles off shore this morning, 
avlng been unable yesterday to get 
ito the harbor.

,v:AUTOMOBILES Policemen in Front of United 
States Rubber Company's 
Plant Are Mauled.

■MANILLA CORDAGE
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
' SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. 8. McIntyre

64 Sydney St Phone Main 2183-21

IMINIATURE ALMANAC.

MARCH—Phnu of the Moon.
New Moon ........ 2nd 71 11m AM.
Plrot Quarter 8th llh 14m P.M. 
Full Moon .... 16th llh 41m AM.

Quarter .. 24‘h 4h 34m P.M. 
New Moon .... 81st 5h 6m P.M.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
1 (FIRB ONLY) 

8«enrltr Exceeds One Han 
dred Million Dollars.

C. E. L. Jar via & Son,
Provincial Ayant»

■: • • • URPRISE
SOAP 1

Gal vaulted and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

1rs APURE 
U I HARDmPassaic, N. J., Mar. 14—A «trowd of 

200 strike sympathizers attacked two 
special policemen in front of the 
United States Rubber Company’s plant 
here today and attempted to disarm 
them. Two men were arrested, t ne 
being sentenced to ninety days in 
jail and the other was given a sus 
pended sentence. The disturbs ice fol
lowed an attempt by nickels 10 pre
vent employes from entering 'be com 
pany’s gates. The strikers are de
manding a forty-four hour week and a 
thirty-five per cent, increase! in wages.

%

h Removed *BAKERS I
*té mËmmAUTO INSURANCEBT. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 214s

* s »> The Highest Grade of 
Soap—Most: 

Economical in eûerÿj
V sense of the Jr 

word

NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1536.

5 Q
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

16 Sat 6.41 6.25 11.00 23.22 5.04 17.25
16 Sun 6.39 6.26 11.39 ... 5.45 18.04
17 Mon 6.37 6.28 0.01 12.17 6.24 18.41BINDERS AM) PRINTERS

GREECE AND ITALY 
WANT CREDIT HERE

Modern Arusuc Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Saturday, March 15, 1919. 
Arrived Friday.

S.S. Grampian, 7029, Turnbull, Liver
pool.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara 
Assets exceed 36,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ék SON, 

Branch Manager

E the McMillan press
Canadian Manufactured Goods 

Look All to the Merry to 
These Countries Which De
sire to Get in on Them.

i-’none M. 2<4U.88 Prince Win. ot. Cleared.
8.8. Valdura, 8496, Plough, Glbral-

OPTICIANS
tar.CUmKAUAVtiS SL John For reliable and professional 

service call at
S: GOlDFEATHER

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

Phone M. 3604.

S.S. War Flower, 2648, Wheatley, 
Falmouth for orders.

S.S. Melville, 2899, Kennle, Cape 
Town.

Coastwise—Sch Utah and Eunice, 
33, Ogilvie, Spencer’â Island; str Con
nor» Bros., 64, Warnock, Chance 
Harbor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KANL & RING FORESTRYX t I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.
l be the sole judge. I offer this fairly

vel has instantly produced a
I prove all I say — alf that thousands 
born cases have been ciyed that bnf- 
rears. You have never in your life 

ke muddy complexions, red spots, 
st like magic.
ndage,mask. All Methods 

Now Known are 
Cast Aside by

1 the blemishes. —- - —
7Youk£keenra *■* Sag®
1 freshly blown former actress who now offers 

01n oi neaitn. ever known—Nothing to Wcur
the ïgaaÿasüssftte

will write you ent to Use. Your Cemplexlan 
w and do It for c., U». uj. ,,

Paris, Mar. 14—(By The Associated 
Press)—Greece and Italy have Joined 
the list of European nations that are 
negotiating with Canada for crecjfft in 
loans which would be employed in the 
purchase of supplies of manufactured 
goods in Cana la. France and Ruma 
nia have already signed contracts in 
volviug credits of 325.000,000 each and 
discussions with Belgium regarding a 
similar loan have been proceeding for 
some time.

The negotiations with Greece and 
Italy are still in their infancy and the 
amount of the credits desired by *hese 
nations has not yet been stated. It is 
believed, however, that Greece will be 
in a position to pay cash for most of 
the things she needs and would only 
request a small credit.

General Vontractors 
•51-2 Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 21U8-4L
Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates
Canadian Ports.

Halifax, March 13—Ar Btr Wlar 
Syren, Portland; La Canadienne, St. 
John via Yarmouth; aid H. M. C. S. 
Stadacona, Vancouver via Panama 
Canal; sir Toloa, New York.

British Ports.
Ixmdon, March 13.—Ar str Kana

wha, Halifax.

R. K. BRADLEY FOR SALE WANTED.PATENTSConsulting forester 
Globe-Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N. B.ISAAC MBRCLR

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street 

"1 elepnone iwam

For Sale—Property at Sus
sex, consisting of lot of land, 
modem house and barn, .rice 
grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most desirable residential ; 
streets. For further particu- i 
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, j 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

FOR SALE—Farm at rpper Jemseg! 
consisting of 80 acres, one house, 
barn. Apply to Frank L. Fa 
Upper Jemseg, Queens county, N. B

FOR SALE—Potato Fertilizer, 2 per 
cent potash. 358. Ben. Robert
son, Marsh Bridge.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can 
-tua. Booklet free

CKut-cJULS WANTEDr)9t-31

T. DONOVAN &. SON
Grocer 1er and Meats 

lUj t^ueen BUeet, Wcsl Ena 
t'hone West it)0.

Canada Fuud Board License 
No. 8-8866.

F or purchase immediatelyHAVANA SITUATION 
STILL SERIOUS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone

WAREHOUSEPLUMIERS
8,000 Sq. Ft.Although the General Strike 

Was Called Off Conditions 
Are Quite Uncertain.

I FREE COUPON I 
age, Dept A-33,
»r St., Montreal, P.Q., Oar.
this paper and am entitled to know full 
laationnl. harmless, scientific method for 
a beauty to the complexion and removing 
ten days. There is no obligation what- 
for this information.

R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

24 SL Andrews Street

# I Prompt Punishment.
Philadelphia Record—There has 

been considerable dispute whether 
punishment restrains crime. Undoubt
edly the promptness of punishment 
doe* : the certainty of punishment has 
a deterrent influence on criminals or 
persons tempted to commit crime.

with Office on ground floor, 
central location. ApplyHORSESEDWARD BATES

'Phone M. 1838-31.Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special uiieuiuiu given 10 alterations 

tu*d repairs to houses auu ©lores
80 Duke Street, t'hone M. 1 Ob

bl. JUilN, IN. B.

CAN. GENERAL
ELEC. CO., LTD. 

Box 100, care Standard.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1667.

Washington, Mar. 14—Although the 
Cuban general strike has been called 
off formally a despatch to the state 
department from Havana says the sit
uation still is serious and uncertain. 
Strikers are resuming work in nearly 
all Industries, railroad service out of 
Havana has been partially restored 
and the street railways are operating.

■ ;!T
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

81 UNION STKtiET 
WEST ST. JOHN T'hone W. 175.

AGENTS WANTD
J HOTELS Glass of Hot Water 

Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit

.. Ex.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 
day selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuns 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for School District Number 2, 
Parish of Greenwich. Apply, stating 
salary, to J N. Inch, Secretary, Oak 
Point, King’s County, N.B.

WANTED AT ONCE—Pastry cook. 
Apply Matron, County Hospital, East 
St. John.

VICTORIA HOTEL< T SHIPYARD WORKERS
AGAIN QUIT JOBS

Better Now Than Ever."G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. id.
Food Board i«ieeubti No. 11-264.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Open sluices of the system each 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Seattle, Wn, Mar. 14—Nearly 1,000 
Seattle shipyard workers who have re
turned to work since Tuesday, when 
a strike was called off, left their posta 
today because of dissatisfaction with 
the terms of reinstatement

One of the chief causes of the new 
walk-out, the men say, was the fact 
that the bonus system was abolished 
when the men returned to work. Dis 
criminations also are alleged.

Whiskers Reappearing.
London Daily Chronicle—A potice- 

able feature in masculine appearance 
is the increasing fashion of whiskers. 
At present they are only small affairs 
of the Albert variety, made popular 
by the Prince Consort. The whisker | 
is no longer than two fingers’ breadth, 
but there is no telling what dimen
sions these side products of the war 
may assume.

It is an army fashion, just as 
beards were an after-growth of the 
Crimea. The present whisker orig
inated among officers whose right arm 
stiff or impaired through wounds, can 
not be raised easily to the level of 
the ear, and so prevent a clean shave 
to the top of the cheek.

ague FOP s,\t F
Experienced general servant for 

small family. Must have references. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. Sparrow 
at cottage, St. John County Hospital. 
Telephone M.-1481.

FOR SALE—Immortalaty certain.
Swedenborg s great work on "Heaven 
and Hell," and "The Life After Death." 
Over 400 pages. Only 25 cents post
paid. W. Q. Law, 486 Euclid Ave., 
Toronto.

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise ; 
splitting headache, stuffy 
foul tongue, nasty. b 
stomach, lame back, can, 
both look and feel as froèh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to flush from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the 
previous day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile. and poisonous toxins ; thus cle 
ing, sweetening and purifying the 
entire alimentary tract before putting 
more food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast, 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
will cost very little at the drug store, 
but is sufficie 
is bothered with biliousne 
tion, stomach .trouble or 
a real enthusiast on the subject of 
internal sanitation.

Want !
FISH from a cold, 

reath, acid 
Instead1 Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled Good working housekeeper for small 

family. Must have references, 
wages. Apply Mrs. Sparrow at cot
tage. St. John County Hospital Tele
phone M. 1481.

Wanted—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1, 
Parish of Waterborough. Garden 
teacher preferred. Apply to H. N. 
Branscdmbe, The Range," Queens Co,

GoodHerring Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.JAMES PATTERSON. 

19 and 20 South Wharf.COAL AND WOODafter thirty-seven 
e League of Na- 

Baltimore Sun 
itution have not 
articular plan now 
"the cuffing and 

the President and 
daylight follows

* ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

TO LET

OFFICES TO LET 
Heated ground floor office 

with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street.

COLWELL FULL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
T'hone W. 17.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c 
per dozen Send money with films to' 
Wasson’s, SL John, N. B.

MESSENGER WANTED.
Boy wanted to act as messenger

between Standard and Telegraph 
newspaper offices at night Hours, 
seven p.m. till three a.m. Apply to 
The Telegraph.H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL ANU WOOD 
373 HaymarKet Square 

T'hone JUJU.

NOTICE
pitri It- NOTICE ts h.r.h.. WANTED—Married couple for up*

tUa\a “‘“.j'ïeïî îrm2 ™dfalru.daSefrwoîî“fnaSou^;Tay
FFtJarr k
•Saint John City Assessment Act, : care Standard

1918, ” so as to provide that iutarust------------------- 1---------------- —_______
at the rate of one-haif per <-,» , n WANTED—Maid for general house- 
per month, or part of month, shill be worK- Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel. 116 
paid on all City taxes and water rates, Wentworth street.
or on such part thereof as ip unpaid* “u/Awren—I---------- ------ ----------- -—
after the day which has been fixed bv WANTED—A second or third class
resolution of the Common Council as ^male leacher for district No 17. 
the day on which such taxes or water Dlstric‘ ratad poor. Apply 
rates shall he payable. salary, to Albert E.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. tary* S;arkey’s. Queens Co., N.B.
B., the 20th day of February, A D
1919.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

A

editorial opinion 
present form and ££ nt to make anyone who 

constipn- 
eumatlsmrh

HARNESS By order of the Council 0f the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented 
at the next session of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment 

The nature of the Bill is local "nnd 
the object of the Bill |g to

ELEVATORS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Hoi bo Goods at low pricea

H. HORION & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

w iiiiewYetcorn? We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- I1: IS i RicK 

Red 
Blood

1 statingAt 72 
He Lires te Tell 
Wonderful Story!

ad,
|i eT sT STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

providefor an annual assessment on the Dis
tricts of Millford and Fairville fn 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Indiantown Ferry 
over the sum of 31.000, which amount 
it is anticipated the Government of 
the Province of New Brunswick 
provide.

Tris Bill will also make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
County to Commissioners of Lancast
er and Indiantown Ferry.

Dated this fifth day of February 
1919.

e of Tobacco. - j
B. IJ ~^LEC HERBERT W. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.HACK & LIVERY STABLE TEACHERS WANTEDmeans health-* 
means mental 
vigor end physè» 
cal strength.
What women la 

articular need 
o purify and en> 

rich the blood— 
1 build up and h»> 

vigornte the system, and daaff

B»” TR1CAL GOODS 1
“ FJevem peers ago I was ia a 

hospital toe seven weeks, at a
vf ewer two hundred dol

lars,* says Mr. Willson the

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

S i Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Saskatchewan Teachers’- Agency. 
Esablished 1910. 2312 Broad street,
it'T.iiu, secure.* suitaole ucnools .or 
teachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

Hydraulic

Rode Core
r'or Dreaded 
Rheumatism 
After Suffer
ing For Many 
Year»—How 
It Happened

ttina will
Tce well-known hydraulic engineer. 

“ For two years I suffered tor
ments, and winter before last I 
was laid up aix weeks under 
doctor’s care. Truly in the last 
twelve years I have 
die, I was in such 
would say, * good Lord take me, 
rather than go through it again.

p*
tod ÜSt I “KING OF PAIN"at rhuttes” : ENGRAVERS 1 MALE HELP WANTEDthe complexion - it

JAMES KING KELLEY
County Secretary 

By order of the Council of the 
Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be present
ed at the next session of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill is local and 
srht to be obtained, is to

« JEWELERS ! Dr. Wilson’s Ç 
ERBlNE E1TTERU

À M" But now lama new mar. I am a better maa 
today than I was twelve yeare ago. I can almost 
put my leg over the back of my head. I could do 
that at 30, now I am 72.”

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years, 
needed socks for us- on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today.

stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
t6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

Knit urgentlyPOYAS & CO., King SquareI Events It it a true blood purifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature’s her.line 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of womee 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public.

25c. a botifii FtntH§ 
u0 timas oa large, 91,

ay* Limited

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

Mr. Willson is only one of thousands who 
suffered for years, owing to the general belief 
in the old, false theory, that “Uric Acid” causes 
rheumatism. This erroneous belief induced 
him and legions of unfortunate men and women 
to take wrong treatment». You might just 
as well attempt to put out a fire with oil as to 
try and get rid of your rheumatism, neuritis 
and like complaints, by uking treatment sup
posed to drive Uric Acid out of your blood and 
body. Many physicians nmv know that Uric 
Acid never did and never will cause rheumatism; 
that it is a natural and necessary constituent of 
the blood; that it is found in every new-born 
babe, and without it we cannot live.

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick j
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :—
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
Visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old. MINARD’S 
Liniment.

object sou, 
establish an equality of votes In 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 5th day of February 
1919.

I~
MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 

unnecessary. Travel; make Secret 
investigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses American Foreitm Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

FARM MACHINERY LADDERS
ho reads it, no matter 
uited to his needs. It 
atton just that crisp, 
il and world events of 
ame time it gives the 
a authoritative view- 
ither biased nor paro- 
iverybody.

JAMES KING KELLEY,
County Secretary.

OLIVER PLOWS 
1 |McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices land terms before 

buying elsewhere.

EXTENSION ey Drug Comps 
St. John. N.B.

LADDERS .
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brusselt; Street, St. John

NOTICE
STEAM BOILERS It took Mr. WilLon twelve years to find out this 

truth. He learned how to get rid of the true 
cauteof hiarheuraatiim. and recover his strength 
and endurance from “The Inner Mysteries,“ a re
markable book now being distributed free by an 
authority who devoted over twenty years to the 
•cientific study of this malady. And Mr. Will eon 
aaya: "Now I know, and I never can forget — the 
carrier left it in my bol and I came near throwing 
It in the fire. But something prompted me to 
took it over. Thank God I dtd."
NOTE: If

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a FURNITUKE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE.

We are now prepared 
to hill orders foi sales 
oi household furahure 
at residence. Our ex

perience m handling furniture cuab.efl 
ua to get the highest prices for ^oods 
of tnis kind anu it is .uipt>rt,ùn . qat 
you bill >our sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

bill will be presented for enactment at 
the next Session of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of New 
Brunswick, to amend Chapter 93 of 
Lilt* Acts of the said Legislative As
sembly passed in 1911:

fl) By erasing tlie names of the 
charter, members mentioned in page 

(.1) and substituting therefore, the 
names of live to) other persons 
charter members.

(2) By substituting for the Provi
sional Directors mentioned in Section 
Eight IS) of said Act, the names of the 
five (û) pert, ns so to be substituted.

(3) By incorporating in the sail 
youi Act the Provisions of the New Brum-

hand’ wick Companies' Act, 1916, so far as 
the same may be consistent there-

Dated tilts First Day of March, A. D. 
1919.

in-We offer "MaLheson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

Your affectionate son,FIRE INSURANCE10 Cents Rob.MACHINERY■
NEW

One—Vertical 6U UJ*. 64” dia. 
lO’-O” high.

Two—Vortical 35 il.P. 48” <ua. 
9 -0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P 
48” dim, 16' O ' luug, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal lie turn lobular tu 

11T. 54” dim 14 -0” long. Com 
piete with ail tr.Lngs. iuo ihs
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

L ÜATHESON A CO. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Assets over 34,000,00(X 
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto. Ont 

R W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN. N. K

J. FRED V!'.LIAMSON any reader of The 
Standard wishes the book that reveals 
these facts regarding the true cause 
and cure of rheumatism that wPre 
overlooked by doctors and scientists 
for centuries past, sim 
card or letter to the author below, 
and It will be sent by return mail 
without any charge whatever. Send 
now! Cat out this notice lest 
forget! It not a sufferer yourself 
this good news to some afflicted 
friend. The author of this remark- 

ha s’ brought relief 
happiness to so many is H. P. Clear
water. Hallow©IL. Maine. No. 304 C

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Worm
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.est F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.> V< CATARRHS
0I&CHM6E»!

Hillsiii h 
24 Hours

ply send a post

dnd>: OIL HEATERS ? THE HWW FRENCH RIMEu*.

) V THERAHOts No. 1 
THERAPICN NO.2 
THERAPION No.3Vo 1 for Bladder Cat ,rrà No. 1 for Flood k 
ttUi MMasei. *o 3 for Chronic W

& FOR------------

S i i : “insurance That Insures**
------------SEE US------------

oink R. Fairweather & Co.,
Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 663.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal

They are sale, convenient and eco 
nautical. Com© fn and see them.

A. IL ROWAN, 331 Main Street

»i
<7). new you ’ Each Cap- 

sola bear»the
able hook that @

CH! MIS rs. r It ice IN I N; LAND .3* Co..H^vemtork Kd_N WaU«l>a 
WOKL- ' lMEKAPiO* IS cm
iuu> re uvuiki tutaWF

e-LDBYLeail-tc. t>* LzCLUiMed
■se^êîr* ^Ahl

POWELL & HARRISON. 
Solicitors for Applicants.

’Phone Main aaa
*******
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DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER 4 CO., Pro-». 

Open for Business.
Kins Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.
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